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Ube Wadeb 'Hbvcrtiscmcnts (n Zbe Motlb this morning will paç çou well to IReab them.I»

her greatest need.furnaces into hard coal consumers, 
which will mean a consumption of 8000 
or 10,000 tons of American anthracite 
In the Government buildings.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
The shareholders of the C. Ross Com

pany. limited, have decided unani
mously to put up another building to 
replace the one destroyed by fire last 
week.

Mr. R. B. Rogers, superintending en
gineer of the Trent Valley Canal at 
Peterboro. Is in the Capital.

Mr. John Davis of Windsor, former
ly Inland Revenue Inspector, Is here.

Mr. John O’Leary, who has held the 
contract for one section of the Bou
langes Canal, Is in the city. He has 
one of his steam shovels still at wcjrk 
on the excavation. He will stop work 
Lliis week

Hon. Justice Oui met la In the city 
making arrangements for the removal 
of his household furnishings to Mont
real.

Hon. J. I. Tarte returned last night 
from Quebec.

Mr. Robertson, contractor for the 
gardening on Parliament Hill, has lost 
his contract, John Greaves beating 
him in tendering.

Mr. McNeill. M. P„ is In the city..
Beckles Willson of The London 

fEng.) Daily Mall is In the city and 
presented letters of Introduction to 
the Premier to-day.

Two men, David Spicer and Henry 
Murphy, engaged in removing the de
bris from the Hartney Buliding on 
Sparka-street, which was destroyed by 
fire last week, were nearly killed this 
afternoon by the collapse of a portion 
of the building. Murphy will not like
ly recover.

Later.—Spicer has since died.
There were more prosecutions to

day for selling ci gams to minors, and 
convictions were secured* in 
cases.

Hon John Costigan returned to Ot
tawa to-day after an absence of near- 

two""mth3 spent in the wilds of 
New Brunswick 
looking remarkably 
hunting trip.

Was the Shooting of Mrs. 
Snooks of Dover.

ol. Hamilton Had an Inter
view With Dr. Borden.

y
|i

And He Was Received as a 
Conquering Hero. ft\ /

HER TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS./

R TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA
i • »

HE RODE IN ON HORSEBACK Lay Slowly Bleeding to Death Alone 
in Her House.nmissioner Larke Tells of Some 

Obstructions Thereto.
r-r:1And Was Welcomed by Great Crowds 

and Loud Shouts.
Her «tail literally Sheeted With lend - 

The Peer Woman U Still In a Critical 
Ceadltlea—Her Pet Cat Became tere
run» Alter. Tasting Her Bleed and Hare , 
Hneh Tremble-Crawled Seme Distance 

It a Neighbor’s Hense and Then Had In 

Pledge *1 Befere a Physician Was Sent 

Far.

lamshlps Will Daly Handle Freight 

«MA Paye High Bnue-Nen-Bellrery 

or deeds Ordered In Canada Has Bene 
Harm U Preepeets-Hlntag Cam-
Wants lacerperatlen - general
*

Pram Ottawa.

i. Dec.
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1Had U Step Hle-Herse Lest He Shenld Bide 
Hewn His BnthnslastleAdmirers-When 

He Called Ur Cheers for the King, Spain 
and the Army a Highly Boar Went Up Ig mi11.—(Special.)—Ci'l, 

illtoii of the Q.O.R. was In the city 
ay and had a lengthy Interview 
! the Minister of Militia In regard 

lie affairs of the regiment, 
lilton Informed your correspondent 

to be satiffl-

f ■-The Rebellion Supposed to he D«n4_i
Chatham, Ont., Dec. ll.-The scoun

drel who «hot Mrs. Snooks of Dover In 
her own house on Monday night, and, 
while she lay unconscious, robbed the 
house, to still at large and likely to 
remain so unless someone settles the

Attorney

Congratulations From Every body,

Havana. Dec. 11.—Gen. Weyler ar
rived here at 5.30 o’clock this evening. 
He rode into the city on horseback, 
accompanied by two squadrons of cav- 

had been made 
known to the public, and large crowds 

gathered to welcome him. 
given a popular ovation* fcom the time 
he reached the city limits until he ar
rived at the Palace. At some places j 
along his route girls strewed flowers !. 
in bis pathway and he was In other j. 
ways treated as a popular hero.

Calk Chtopo, Celle O’Reilly and the 
other streets In the vicinity of the pair 

Plaza de Armas were

7yCol.

t he had good reason 
Irtth his talk with Dr. Border, al- 
|£h he d^i not feel at liberty to 
g what had transpired. As stated 
night. It to definitely settled that 

: will be referred to a board of 
_ to Investigate into the nature 
the dispute between Col. .Hamilton 

id his brother officers.
Col. Hamilton Is remaining here un-

i
Crowndispute between 

Douglas and High Constable Coogan as 
to whose duty It to to set In the matter. 
The unfortunate woman, to still In a 

condition and compllca-

Hls comingairy.

He wasthree

precarious 
Hons resulting In death may set In at 

time. Dr. Tye removed some ofIK i
Mr. Costigan to 

well after his
' ) any

the shot from her face end head yes
terday afternoon and found that she 
was In a state more serious than he 
had at first thought. Every grain of 
shot from the murderer’s gun must 
have struck her, as the right side of 
her skull Is literally sheeted with toad, 
where the shot struck and flattened. 
The sight of thé right eye will be 
saved, but the drum of the ear has 
apparently been penetrated by one or 

grains of shot, and If she re- 
ehe will be deaf in that ear.

High Constable Coogan is ready to 
act as soon as he is given authority 
to do so by the County Crown Attcr- 

but Mr. Douglas informed a re
porter this morning that it was not 
his duty to set' the machinery of the 
law In motion to catch any criminal. 
Mr- Douglas admitted that something 
should be done and suggested that 
some of the county constables who live 

I in the district should look into the af
fair.

!;! î

TBM rXBXCB XA VT.tu to-morrow.
Apropos of the dispute among the 

of the Queen's Own Rifles and 
the remaries of Gen. Gas-

i Lsehrej’e Proposed Appropriation for New
Battleship, Withdrawn

... artS^Etoc. il.—M. Lockroy, formerly 
Mlnistarof Marine,has now withdrawn 
his navflrproposals, which Involved the 
appropriation of 200,000,000 francs 
for building new battleships. It has 
developed that Admiral Bernard, the 
present Minister of Marine, was th 
defender of the efficiency of the boilers 
and engines used in the French navy 
against M. Lockroy’s condemnation. H 
opposed Lockroy’s advocacy of a plan 
for rebuilding and altering vessels a 
involving a loss of valuable time and 
a temporary weakening of the navy. 
He promised to submit to the Navy 
Council, assembling on Dec. 17, a well- 
matured plan for building new vessels.

ace and the 
jammed with people, who enthusias
tically cheered the Captain-General as 
he rode along. When he arrived near 
the Palace the enthusiastic crowd sur
rounded him despite the military and 
he was compelled to stop Itis 
in order not to ride down ills admir
ers, who greeted him with all manner 
of loyal ci lea.

corps.
at the Ottawa Garrison dinner 

The
P

V ■•illlast night are very significant.
General remarked that where he found 
oflicers of any corps not working In 

" harmony, but squabbling and quarrel
ling. and therefore neglecting their 

SKTsTisimt, the question might edme be
fore him to decide whether it was not 
better to,allow the corps to be dis
banded. so that Impracticable oflicers 

fc. would give Way to others who would 

work together In unison and good- 
■PpMrehip.

S STEAMSHIP MATTERS.
Three prominent steamship men of The «Md Bead, Crusade. .

Montreal, Messrs. Torrance, Reford Great interest I» being awakened In the
‘ ’ ..o hod On Interview with Sir of K°od roads in and about the Town . _ ,

and Thom, had an interview witn b of PnrlM hr tbe vl9lt ot thp provincial | after pacifying the Island.
Richard Cartwright to-day on steam- Road Instructor, A. W. Campbell. C.E. Out when Gen. Weyler called upon hto 
•kin t. u, «Bid the fast At- Thursday evening last the Towi. Hall waa wnen . .. a__,_ahlpmatters It is said the fa. t a (.r0H-deil to the doors to hear hi* lecture, audience to cheer for the King. Spam
lantic question was under considers- .md ,he afternoon Mr. John itennmn. i and the army, a roar went up that 

; tlcm. woolen manufacturer of that town, gave 1 could -be heard acroes the bay. in Mor-
bauquet, which wan attenM by Mr. Camp- ro oaaUe and the fiertress of Cabane».

Tggr ' . . bell, a number of tlie members 'iVo iti. _____ ri___.t _ .... t vn- Mr. J. S. Larke, Tkfcde aeuaiSEJSlier Council and uoout 50 wMI-hmwn THE RBBBIaLION KILLKP-
Jn Australia, in his last report states The Paris streets are reported to be In a i *\Vhen silence had oêeri restored, Qen.
tfcat within the last few months it has bad condition, tbvn badin* out of the Weyler ^ an address, from the
been impossible to secure delivery of LaVne^retlM^tho^lncoim^V^ici^wM tenor of which it would be supposed 
goods ordered in Canada. The toe of SuSmSStofdvUBl sTnn that the suppression of the rebellion

-steamships running from Victoria, to of $5000 for the purpose of road improve- was an accomplished fact. He M»id,
Sydney are refusing to carry goo os ment*. A very tmcvcsuf il meeting was also among other things, that everything 
that are given to them for transporta- held In the Township of Pngsluch. Mr. that had been done had been accom- 
tion to Australia. It is only the most Campbell leaves on Tuesday for Prince Kd- pMshed by the army which had been 
paying kinds of freight that are taken ward County. entrusted with the pacification of the

,'eo board, and of what is left some has - Island and the maintenance of Spain's
to go by the American lines, a very Socialist Sympathy sovereignty.
undesirable step, or else away round by Home. Dec. 11.—In the Chamber of Depu- He was continually interrupted by _ . __ n

%to^n"LHne^n^fo“rse^[ng OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL. WHERE ABE COX’S FRIENDS ? \X ----------- Proved
J^e‘a ! nîrssagn'of'ïahibtito^u toe* (^-=^«6 th^wa^.tt^d'by^to Æti Tb.’krA Mon.,.,» Iltitoe, S.p,.tont.t^ Haa Who,, Plëcë~of Breldeaee USA Tk« « ^ w ^to^af w ^gh?

“rngT<5 freight a?7ow “S Non-df | worthy ^notable memory^ Thejn.nrgcbt ’Œtio^ Dully S„ee-lu..nU,e Sopbto H.«- , A Topped XT w°“ , , „ f % T*'» the city for
livery of certain goods from Canada ccrntry -Hêbellloü!” ' he continued, -is from various societies and prominent lam Clalms -tWrfboe a niaaer. on Lombard Street Yesterday. /, Now that the holiday season Is fully sh^ ^ eltiiw padd
has seriously hampered the chances of I;ot oulj fUe right but the duty of the op residents of the city. All cojigratulat- upon us, and all of the .young men are i r>av it and wo « tn
our building up a trade. Mr. Laike ,,resH^. and glory comes to those who die ed him upon the success that had at- Rcssland, B. C., Dec. 11.—-(Special to . Henry Cox aged about 69, an cm- down, town and In fact, nearlv every- ahe
speaks very hopefully of the opmrng iu such a cause.” The remarks of Siguor tended the Spanish arms and compli- Thp World via Spokane. Wash.)-Hon. ! nanv , ’ , V \ Q nîlhis n^OUn,t
for Canadian wheat and flour in Aus- Imbrlani were received with prolonged ap- men ted him upon the effectiveness of The ^orW- p ploye of the Wanderer Cycle Company, body is moving around the different t5aAMhe,y. f6"'4 ^ Tye» The roll
tml^ ^d en^Tage^ an increase of plause._______________________ hi! camXn fn Plnar del R?o. Mr. Blair arrived in camp to-day. at Lombard and Church-streets, fell 8hop6, It Is the proper thing that every ^ the rob-

the large shipments which have already , The city to-night presents a most The Northport stage made Its last dead shortly after commencing work man should have on a respectable- | ,]]0 1can-t®Jn*
been made. Till shipping facilities are -Salad»” Orion Tea I» restful animated aspect, reflecting the joy felt trlp to.day. The Red Mountain Rail- t d mornln„ He had onlv >een looking hat. Much of the headgear i d ’ ^hto reported y ester-
improved, he sees llttie hope of Cana---------------------------------------by the Spaniards because of Maceo’s trlp , "f' . ,hp tow_ -and lhe Jesterday morning^ He had onl} teen n(>w. worfi „ many men wa3 bought : jXtenuxm the physclan»
dlu. producers building up the sales In Safeguard. death and Gen. Weyler's triumph way to finished to the town end t employed there a few months, and no the spr)nK and ^ hag the fear that her skull hag
Australia which enterprise would give preserve the Integrity of your home over the insurgents In the western first passenger train will be run to knew hto address, or anyti.ing appearance of having seen/better days. n at east one P,ace'
them. and secure the comfort of your wife morrow. about him, as he always refused to talk It Is time these hats were replaced and

and chlldreo by providing aU reason- “îld®‘jlrlthp_^IaI 8 The development of Vlctory-Trl- about himself. The body was taken to tjl0*® who recognize that fact. It
intorination VnLndltiT^J^muto'tiv^lcyln , Ü^^Jj-r^w^"1 dem°nSt- ^  ̂ ST^^***' a?K Inland6 TongTS^ts, Remaking

a1 safe>ISde^ofitàlde^n^Mm^it?,and | —~~" Unt.on these days owing to the high ^éo^To» Ta.tod day^hd
Lillies fto keep It^rom ab- ! In case or your decease will provide for , larmer Barr Found Dead. copper percentage which makes the at Police Headquarters and asked per- from the latest blocks by all of the

the larger cities, to Keep , «o * vmir famllv Rates*, and full informa- i Perth. .Ont., Dec. ll.-^-AUan Burr, a far- , .. , «v misaion to see the bodv Accompanied' principal English and American hat-
torblng disease germs, witich ^ri. h *. ent on aDDiicallon to the1 mor Jfvln/ ttbout two miles from here, ou mines of that section of the camp two reDOrters he visited the dead- ters. Prices are lower then usual to-
ln« u^to^ome ““th “"a^En^ltoh head office. Toronto, or to any of the | ‘^SVhVreri! hî!" the utmost UBe’ The last as8ay °f house and recognized the ,lece:ised as day. all goods being marked down and
(Stres population and8 would be Association’s agents. lng be*W broken. Hto bm a “d buggr Triumph ore. which was obtained to- Henry Cox. a painter, whom he had "pw tlme 1 g t a h 1 f
of SSit advantage in places like To- -------------------- -------------------were found farther on, the buggy broken. It 4ay. ran over thirty per cent, of cop- : first met in Peterboro some 12 years ^«.hotoay

gr”[ : .; . » ••soi^da * cevion Tea u hooikàiuc lfl thought that, returning from town the . . . ... ago, and who has been liv'ng in J o- Dmeens iur »aie nas paae a ^remto and Montreal. aaiada Tern in foiaimc worse of liquor, he fell out and was killed. Per, which will command a premium. ;ronto for about ^ven years. hit with everybody, and It is funny to
THE LADY OF THE LAKE. tira art A T.y. s„nn«---------------------------------- I Cariboo Creek prospects are being Mr. McCormack could give little In- notice how many men are purchasing

To-morrow's Ontario We crow abuut our blank bool* but if »«■« Ibe illffrrence between genuine ent opened up and there will be good formation about the dead ram. Jle had ladies Still Dlneens don.t say
ss,*«*£arM£S7s^.f SE&HïSiSk iiî SKt.s.i-iJïKsr-"-- - —assasi-wj:
with headquarters at Ottawa, and a not *crow louder. If it i« a good thing we ------------- - ■ ! The value o*. the years shipment mer He did not know wh»r# he had buying a suitable Christmas pres .n
capital stock of $500,000. Among tnose jlttVe It Grand & Toy, Stationers and Prin- |!amj iieecnunended, of mining machinery to this camp will f l>een living In the city, but thought he ^°£®* *aay* . rr.

ilt ;r- We,,luet0n aud J0rdau-8trm‘t8> TOr°n- A special grade of coal now being ' aggregate »,2S0,m. A. R. M. and was ^king^to rn^ls ^W^tore^t Kffig, ^ ^
VaïS014»' W A Bannerinan----------------------------------------imported by John Kent & Co. has been I hp soent nlcbt and some grand opportunities

Hudsm Â'e property Is ,»re l.ole Fnllrr ami Loan Burrieeu, Uee highly recommended by local experts. : Athlrto» reeoauneud .Adamj’Tutil Fr « tu mo-t of hto^^me and spare titoh In |n- wUl be offered.
Md Albert Jjr„|n the grealea merieanleal ueveltlr» oreheuge.nl It to imported by them only In the city, Luiu while «xereUiijg. some denle;re Iry most of his time and spare m p

arussias^a-a-s!-.. ««;Mawr---» — ss*ÆgiÆW:.f“
ËS“t Sultana mine AS* Ka.rked »....... «.ug-sireel, ^ ^ng^trongheaT^UTlaMlnV ' 1 ..riWay Tip. "^he de^eiLed came from England

—' *“ “ “ DMfÆAK.ïS"»”»»» «y Lu .S j D»-, .. «n. ». for 2» .Jf Jgyri»””KS

cents, worth $1.25: Dresden shirts, praises are numerous. Office, 18 Yonge- hxisband or brother an expensive ^ twtce 0{ a «igter named Mrs. Wil-
plaited fronts, 95c. nobbiest goods in street. ________________________  ♦ , cjjrigtthea present, with the request to llaJna or Williamson, whose husband
the city. We still have 75 dressing ~ ............ i have the bill sent to him on Jan. 10. has a grocery store at Victoria-avenue
gowns and jackets, which are going at cook’. Turkleh Hath», -ot Line sv., , It ls the thought accompanying the and Cannon-street, Hamilton.
half actual worth. For specials see dis- evening soc.____________________ , . , gl(t t,hat tells—not its value. Coroner Johnson has Issued a war-
play ad. In another column. Sword. 55 ___ | Put loving thoughts, well-wishes and t fo an inquest Monday afternoon
King-street east. Phone 282. a couple of Quinn's fifty-cent C.uto> at 3 o’clock, but it will likely be wtih-

mas puff scarfs into each package,and drawn_ ^ heart disease was evidently
It will bring Joy to the recipient. the cause of the death. The sister in

--------------------------------------- Hamilton has been notified. The body
Nee tele Fuller anil Lena Harrison, the will probably be claimed to-day. 

greatest mechanical novelties of the age, al
Arlington Hotel "45 the Harold A. Wllitou tto„ a» Klug.»t. W. THE LAURIER

This most comfortable hotel offers u, Xot Held That «litter* "—
^LfwïntoTresIdeima1 ThoaedePs!rrM For many years cut glass has been W.» •'«rroativ Opeacd M. 
ing accommodation should make their so costly that it has been considered Auspice» In the West Kurt la . g 
arrangements as soon as possible as th almost its weight In gold, and -Premier Hardy Present,
the best rooms are being rapidly taken. eutireiy out of the question for Christ- The Inaugural public meeting of the

---------------------------------- , mas gifts. But after the most careful West End “ Laurier Club ” was held last
«ililiens' Toothache «nui «ci» nt * temper- study ot quality and value, the richest night In the large hall at Avans 

.^SSr..Vl«- too: ha hs InsunUy. Price ; h^ve been collected and are I » ^dd

ltic. j now offered at popular prices at the ,b hall was very prettily "decorated, a
l Pantschnetlieca. where a stock of bril- ,l( picture being placed very prominently 

Hare Butines» Opport inlij. : liant cut glass to shown that does before the audience, which Included a eon-
,Th,en^mnitaobn1Sthhe SKr“î CredU

oaQueen and Oeorge-etreets. with ma- Cook-, Turkish Baths. 204 King W„ UrtwChb. x°nK.thL{ter. CLrge G. 31
chlnery and plant, in complete run- day. .Ac,_________________________Und™. WUllam Leant. Q.O., B?T Ma-
nlng order, is offered for sale or lease --------- - lone. Hugh Miller, J.P., A. K. Wheeler. J.
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 5 Arrested at the Palmer Hense. M Clarke, and George Ross, President of
King-street west. 6 Alex MeParlane was arrested nt the the Young Liberals’ Club.

—--------— Palmer House Inst night by Detective Letters of regret were read from Hon.
<& < o,, palrut solicitors Black nt the request of the Chief of Police Wilfrid Laurier, Mayor Fleming, 8. *»•

«»i|,-rtïïrîZ"SSftifi«»eree jRïftwig. Turuoto. of Lindsay. McFarlane Is wanted there on i Blake. Q.C., Hon. E. J. parte, Hon. Mr.
an.i rxpt-r.K Miner---------------u. churge of fraud. The trouble is over a Harcourt and H. K. Franklnnd. Mr. Lau-

u.wia VneliPh Style regular lumber deal or contract of some kind. It rier in his communication spoke highly or
Drees shirts. Engiisn etyic. regular oue of tll08e vases to which there are a club such as the Laurier in the interests

$1.50, sale price $1-20. ire nies expira
tion of lease sale. 53 King-street west. ,

ü4y, ,«sr
horse

more
coversy

finally openedA passageway was 
and Gen. Weyler proceeded do the Pal
ace. Shortly after he had entered the 
building he appeared upon a balcony 
and was greeted with the most tu
multuous cheering, 
reminiscent of the time when Martinez 
Campos arrived In Havana years ago

))| ney.,| i

w I

The scene was

• : ÎSf«r

4 k. TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS.
• j Some of the details of the sufferings 
| experienced by Mrs. Snooks are har
rowing in the extreme. She lay slow- 

\ ly bleeding to death end alternately 
bandaging her head and fighting off 
her pet cat that had become ferocious 
from partaking of the Wood that 
flowed acres» the floor. When that 
long and painful crawl along the 
rough road was over and she reached: 
the house of her neighbor she looked 
for treatment that was at toast hu
man. If her own story to correct, She 
did not have it. She reached there 

, Tuesday noon and It was not until 
Wednesday that a physician was oall- 

The long delay, which almost 
fatal, to explained by her, and

Ï, I Nj mI -• 1ROUGHT TO BE REMEDIED.

■
[(/ ll

#

Manitoba to Mr. Sifion : You have done much to settle the school question, Clifford. Now let 
how quickly you and Jimmy Smart can settle the country._____________________________________us see

BATS TBAT ABB WORN OFT, ed.
\

I 1

Presentation to o. P. McGregor.
c"5!LTh'"8ia,y, L,'rfnlI'<f the members of

f 4th, Dlvls,°n» read an address of con
gratulation on tlieir recent marriage aud
SSS^Lthem, Tith two handsome oak 
r nnlrs. Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, although 
taken by surprise, made suitable replies, 
and the remainder of the evening wan 
spent In song ami music, after which re
freshments were served.

MILK AND DISEASE.

season.

I Utile Employes’ Union.
Toronto’s Civic Employes’ Benevolent 

Union held their annual meeting In Din
man’s Hall, Queen east, and elected___
following officers: President, Bro. T. 
Deans; Vlee-President, T. Dowling: Sec
retary. T. Hilton (accl.): Chaplain. E. Hop
kins; In. Guard, W. Riulman; Out. Guard. 
J. Asher; Auditors. C. Wheat, A. W. Cane: 
Trustees, H. Orr, H. Dibble; Surgeon, Dr. 
Coat*worth; Delegates to Trades and La
bor Council, Wheat, Dowling, Cane.

,",fe

and Yonge-

Funeral furnishings, «ermally * Som
erville. 17* Uneen M, West Tel. S34S

«old Ear. See Champnrae.
Gold tac Sec, ajn excellent dry wine, 

equal to any on this market, $26 pen 
case quarts, $28 per case pints. We also 
have a few cases of the same wine, 
vintage 1884, the only wine of that date 
on the market. Mara’s, 79 and 61 
Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

Monaments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturera D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 146

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 
129 Yonge.

ton.
THE SONS OF JACOB.

‘ A writ has been issued at 1the In
stance of Mr. Moses Bitoky nnd othera 
•gainst Moses Go;dsteln, Sa™ue' H°P(1 
letnan, J. Freedman, I. Rubensteln and 
the Society of the Sons of Jacob, to 
set aside a mortgage under date of 
Sept. 23 against the lands and pre
mises of the Society of the Sons ot 
Jacob,-known as the Jewish burial 
ground. It Is claimed by the phtin- 
tltls that J. Freedman and I. Ruben- 
«teln wrongfully assumed to act as 
the president and secretary of the so
ciety. and purported to have affixed 
the corporate seal of the society to the 
Instrument, thereby doing a fraudu
lent and wrongful act. The court to 
®*ked to direct that the mortgage be 
ctocelled and the registration of the 
Instrument l>e declared void.

MR. LAURIER WILL SPEAK.
Mr. Laurier has consented to address 

two meetings at the close of the cam- 
belgn In Cornwall. The Premier will 
•peak at Cornwall on the evening of 
Wednesday, the 16th, and at Moose 
petit In the afternoon ot the follow
ing day.

A Fall From .«race.
A gentleman residing temporarily In To

ronto, while going up Queeu’s-avenue rath
er late a few evenings ago. passed a some
what clerical-looking person coming the op
posite way. Notwithstanding the eccles- 
ltstical get-up of the latter, the gentle- j 
mnn In question was convinced by the pe
culiar manner In which the other wore his 
silk hat, not to mention his somewhat un
steady gait, that the churchman had taken 
on too large a cargo. Passing on and 
marvelling at such an astounding fall from 
grace, he heard a dull thud behind him. 
T»nlng. he saw Ills sleek, clean-shaven 
fellow-pedestrian lying helpless on the 
sidewalk. He picked him np only to hear 
him mumble, “Toting man, you’re doing a 
good work,” and conscious that he had act
ed wé# tbe Good Samaritan, the stranger 
wenf his way. *

I
Remember Varsity Glee Club to night. Everybody Is In rtf id to the Christmas 

opening of Fine Tfleruiid^Psrl.1 ivi Novelties J You’ll Find Whnt Yon Wart.
whether you wish a Jaunty boutonniere 
or decorations for a ball room. You will 
always find a magnificent stock of de
lightfully fragrant and fresh blossoms 
to choose from at DUnlop’s, 5 King- 
street west and 445 Yonge-street.

Leap Year Privileges.
As leap year Is now In its departing 

month, it may not be amiss to re
mind those of the better and dearer 
sex who have been too modest to ex
ercise their bissextile privilege that 
the bestowment ot Quinn’s satin or 
silk protectors for evening dress might 
possibly bring about the desired re
sult.

CLUB

The best remedy for toothaehe-GIbbaat’ 
Toothache «uni. Price 10c.

<’«11 ferula Tnkny.
California Tokay, an excellent light 

wine for Christmas use. $2.50 per gal
lon. or 50 cents per bottle. Receipt for 
Tokay cup on application. Mara's, 79 
and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Every prruonS» Invited la lhe Chrislmat 
opening ef Fine Toys end Parisian Noveltle 
nt the Bareld A. Wll e.t t o., 33 Klng-st. W

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street.

A swell wedding or Xmas present-the 
new model '*7 4’lrvelend bicycleSPARKS-STREET FIRE.

The Investigation Into the Sparks- 
•treet fire will begin on Monday even
ing. Messrs. G. Roes. John Ferguson 
•nd G. M. Holbrook will be asked to 
appear and give evidence.

THE BOOTH TESTIMONIAL.
_ Mr.-’j. r Booth, President of the 
rarry Sound Railway, having ex press
er h|s feelings that any testimonial to 
nimseif should be in the form of a 
“j*®'ution of the Beard of Trade, the 
dcî?!i „ 000101 it tee met last night and 
vhi u to draft such a document, 
mÏÏii w*'* b* ratified ' at the next 
“toeting of the board.

TO BURN HARD COAL. 
.Evidently this to a free coal gov- 

The new furnaces to be 
imSi?!! n the Eastern block are to be

M »°rhSet<Kl f°r ,he COnSUmp-

ferw-*

DEATHS.
EWING—At Cobourg. on Friday, Dec. 11, 

In his 67th year, Charles Eldon Ewing, 
Collector of Customs.

LOCKWOOD-On Friday, Dec. 11th,Charles 
H. Lockwood.
Funeral Saturday at 3 o'clock from bis 

late residence, 8 Balmuto-streeL 
RUSE—On Friday morning, Dec. 11th, nt 

2.30 a.m., at his late residence, little 
York, Albert James, Ruse, dearly beloved 
husband of Sophia Ruse, and son of John 
Ruse. Cobourg, passed away after a short 
illness, aged 31.
Funeral from the residence of Ills fnther- 

inlaw, George Empringbam, Little York, 
at 2.30 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 13, to St. Jude’s 
Church Cemetery, Wexford. Friends please 
accept this Intimation,

« More Mildness.
Mlnjmum and maximum temperatures • 

Calgary. 32—36 ; Edmonton, 26—40 ; Qu'Ap- 
pollo, 28—38 ; Winnipeg, 22—38 ; Port Ar
thur, 26—46 ; Parry Sound, 28—38 ; Toronto, 
.34—43 ; Ottawa, 26—.32 ; Montreal, 20—30 ; 
Quebec, 12—24 ; Halifax, ,30—42.

Moderate to fresh south to 
west winds ; mostly fuir ; continued decid
edly mild ; light local showers.

Necktie day—We have put on sale 
SOme 200 dozen four-in-hands, knot 
and club ties, regular 25c, 50c 
75c goods, at 25c for to-day only. Tre
ble’s, 53 IClng-atreet west.

I'nnteeb. tql Glass Ibr Xmas Pressais.

and

of organization. _
The speaker of the evening was the Hon. 

A. S. Hardy, Premier of Ontario, who eu- 
logtoed the club and its facilities for or- 
ganizatlon. He referred to the history of 
this country as a magnificent theme for de
bates In the club, and reminded the mem
bers of great constitutional victories won 
bv the Ontario Government under the leader
ship of Sir O. Mownt. He reviewed the great 
struggles on the part ôf tbe Liberal party 
for good government, and concluded with 
u glowing eulogy of Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Lount also spoke, and Mr. Lindsey 
moved a vote of thanks to the gentlemen 
who had rendered musical selections during 
the evening. Gllouhtt’s orchestra was In 
attendance.

two sides.

PROBS:Strength ot body and mind accompanies 
good digestion, and Adams* Tnttt From 
Insures perfect digestion. Allow no Intitu
lons to be palmed off on von.

Another tiusber 1er Both well.
Bothwell. Dec. U.-(Speclal.)-Another bl5

the Tohnston farm*and w 

barrels i>er day.

Varsity Alice Club, Massey Mali to night.

Death of William Drown.
Owen Sound, Dec. 10.—William Brown, a 1 

resident of tlilp place for 27 years, died this , 
morning after u long and tedious Illness. ;

Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge.Funeral of Dr. Wood.

The remains of the late Dr. James Wood, 
. who died In British Columbia a week ago,

Try Watson»* Cough Drop*. were Interred yesterday in Mount Pleasant
-----Cemetery. The funeral took place fro iff

The alarm rang last night at G o'clock the family residence, 38 Isabella-street, and 
for a small tire at 81 Ossington-avenue, ltev. James Allen of the Metropolitan 
caused bv the upsetting of a lamp. Dam- Church conducted the service. Although 
age done was to the extent of «ibout (40. the funeral was announced private, quite 
The house belonged to Mr. Willard. a number of friends of deceased attended.

l ook’s Turkish llaths, 204 King W. 
Ladies 75c.

’ Steamship Movements.
Dec. 11. 

California. 
Ethiopia... 
t\ Holme..

At From
... .Hamburg 
....New York 
... .Montreal 

.Montreal

.Montreal

John Billings was driving along St. Clair- 
avenue yesterday, when the l>oree became 
uncontrollable and ran away. sensibly jumped from the rig and escaped 
injury. The horse was captured In the 
Junction.

..New York..
.. Mu ville.#...
. .Liverpool...

European............Liverpool............
Baltimore City .Scllly Islands..
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ini'iir-- ....... ifSATURDAY MORNING Shafting... 

...Hangers

2 B
« ■jrs.vsrs? g &s®
body, the Dominion Government» aijwro 
In formlnz It. Cabinet out of PW *IW 
statesmen, all pointed to what wa. 
to follow In municipal affair*. that It should be seen to that assessfflrti and 
municipal officers didjWJtlfts from ÇRKWfe ^e,asort.h<>Sïadn1e ”"off SS 
k> owing them to be Conservatives, and 
vet knowing them to be entitled to vote. 
He d(.d not like to bring tics Ipto the realm of Frovlndal, affa 
but It Is In the municipal affalrs tbat tjie 
ground work for the County vlnclal Government and Dominion Govern 
ment Is framed.

WE WILL 
LOOK AFTER 
YOUR WARDROBE...

AND' iss* gnormoBsIg | 

The Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS FNTHf
si

Turned and polished steel 
shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.

Made a Large Turnout at 
the Annual Gathering

FfBBOv ni
biW/j r/i Keep your clothes press

ed and in good repair ; 
call for and return them 
(carefully boxed) prompt-

/j MV, 4 t7j ei
r-eooE mar*

Are Exceptionally Mild ______
A.,d equ.ll? AS FINE to quJUj to the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

[AT EAGLE HALL IN WESTON THÏODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.

ly. DHERR KRIBS ON DECK.

Although the Conservative party had not 
been well organized, still the results had 
been all right, ao that where the represen- 
totlve of the riding a few year» agoonly 
got In by the skin of bls teeth now be 
had to swim out from under a big major 
Ity. Laurier had said the Reformers had 
nailed their flag to the mast of unre»tricf- 
<•<1 reciprocity. He doubted whether that 
flag would fly now. He {^.h^d. whether 
Sir Richard Cartwright who had keen kept 
mosaleS through the B.rightly so—would be »ble to cam, out me 
free trade theories. He dl,l not know that 
Mr. Hardv altogether controlled the Sf. 
fair* of this Province. He thought Sir 
Oliver's shadow still hovered over it. It 
was only three days ago fh»t a purely Pro
vincial matter came up and was brought up 
In the Parliament Building*, and yet Sir 
Oliver Mowat and Sir Richard Cartwright 
were there. He wag glad the Reformers
dffflctdtv YAkfew"dav1leagt nftTr wadtog
iTthc'^ud a tia/;f ^ght was held m
Dnfferlu Hall and Jg". ,pro-

üSfftSl- «Tloci
mMnr.lnj.ltBryans. who was sleeping when 
his name was called, said he felt 
hungry and would reserve what he nau to 
say tor the banquet speeches.

AT THE BANQUET.
..... annual banquet was held at the 

Eagle House In the evening where a de 
llabtful table of substanrialand dainty
VrA 5'“rnw7e«‘ pyreeidentWof toe also-

«tfsrsES
Dominion and J-ocal Legislature , 
ponded to bv Hon. N. C. .WttV.Âmv and 
nucl J. W. St. John, .“.■^•^üunlcîpa’î and

î2fhe Young ,Co?^ativeSr»faeWeston.r
Conserva«vOreAssoc.s:

Barker JgiSF
,tlMnt.heeVd^eg In Vlnglng “God Save 
the Queen.” _____

I Very moderate charges.
• •

In Canada. SI

CUEiJIarke Wallace Talks to Enthusiastic 
Constituents. DEEKS BROS. sæsgT,oivo"K-sT-

, Referee 
NlatlFINE TAILORS,

137 Tonge »*■
V

CHEAP
TYPEWRITERS

are°reqnestedn to'be present tor^*5 
p<-se or forming a league.

teams 
e par-verelty, Montreal, waa ehown the Cnlver-

1 MiXtDXeW
Among the Rosslanders to arrive In town WITH the PRIZE-FIGHTERS.

Stewart Houston, m Montreal they like prize fights as well 
rF awagner and David B. Bogle of The a. In Toronto^ but dow^u ^Las^ they ^urt
ZaD.J. Zser whose name was men- not tovor^^me^ acoo^o

tloned In connection with the new pastor- jSwyer and Jimmy McCann, alias
ate of St. Andrew's Church, ^Ing-street, ^0TtJ whfch hat been postponed several 
has declined toe call which he received . owing to the watchfulness of the 
from Knox Church, St. Thomas. nollce was brought off quietly last night

MAPrMtXZSaa or A DAT. Mr A p Webster, passenger agent for a suburb of the city, before a couple
-------- . __, the Canard and Dominion Steamship Lines. ( 0( hundred sports. Including some of the
Isterest Gathered 1» sad books the following Torontonians to sail ' best-known business and professional men 

« ,li. b.it city. for Europe this morning : ^Rev F A Steven, 0f city. "Bnlt” Costello acted us rof-Areud t Mrs steven aad children ; Mr E H Bickford, oree nud after 16 rounds of hard flghtlng
„ .__ . Box of cigars at 25c Mr Harold Bickford, Miss Penning, Mr lhe decision went to Dwyer. Both men' 8JaS£?rs Bollard Svdney Gulley, Mr.J E Haworth. Mr Fred lwcte ramer badly punished,

and 00c. Alive Boiiaru. . . . tjutllson Mr H G Edwards, Mr Robert Toronto will evidently have plenty of‘ “L. & 8.” brands of hams. bacon and lard *™moD T smith, Mrs Blackburn. Mr prlt(, fights this winter, the latest to be 
Are luxuries. Try toem Cneapnet. of any « Jea»ns, Mr Wm Stafford. Mr Robert £rr„nged being a mill between Dean and
article coants against Its quality. Lillie, Mr E Appleton, Mr Henry Thorap- N„gle for Christmas week,

r a man named A. Roffey went to the son Mr Alfred Sherbrooke, Mrs James Joe Popp has received a letter from
General Hospital yesterday suffering from i gcot,f Mr George England, Mr Charles Bell. H„rt7 Gilmore, asking him to go Into the

iihe effects of a dog bite. , ! Mr James Corrigan, Mr Charte» Morley, letter's corner In his fight next week. Joe
..u.-het Mater" will be performed Mr Stephen O Smith, Mr Alfred Cannon. l n8 accented. ...The "Stabat Matei wi‘i ue r ------------------ ------- - The sale of seats for the Toronto Atb-

at St. Mchael s O f Mr Anger ttCiCKVY AT OTTAWA. lotie Club’s bouts to-night will continueevening, under the direction oi HOLM-Ex Ai \Ji ±A rr a. to-dav at the Griffith Corporation store,
of the Philharmonic Society. --------- gljrongi'stralf. Charley Wilson, the back-

EUza Dwight was fftanted an ower Ot whe . ..... Swell Together er of Casper Leon, arrived In the c ty;CSS~ÆSTx by torplcè MaglV """ZZZTS™ o',Ur For.,. night. He Franks. MHKeefler
trat* The husband waa willing. He Wluler Pastime. contest will be a hot one. Jim Lynch will *pL&toLF<9aIJi d<^ci,lr T W Todd

‘ John ConnOTs, who wasganght ottawa> Dec. n.-The Ottawa Hockey tfm'smlto J Mot%W a’se^ntTflc Thomas Hurst, Thomas Bidgerow, J Beau
RM <Queemstreet west, will spend the next Clul| hela an interesting meeting last even- arg„ment In toe elght-ronnd mill wMen ty^ Lnarle*^ Dennison, U W Prlttle and
root months in toe Central. ingl at which the resignations of three pneedes> the? Gymnasium. '-Toronto Ju'netlon-A R Fawcett, James

' Rev. Provost We|ch„?5h Jat 'Se Chnrdh officers of the club were sut mit ted Two 20AîdIp'a,j/.^rJ.tPw"st. t™n*ght, there will Pond. W J Irwin, E Ward, 8 Ryding, P
V'À^Marv MSne.^eï'oMmng- 0f them were accepted. , rh„ g "ên-raunTcouUtjbetw^u Jack Lento ton. J Bull, Mr Floulke. auj A
f st. Mary Magaa , Certain of the players having stated that an<i .Tim Mcdulre. They are both Hoy ce, jr. _ .

and L lster-s . p ... they would not continue In tbe cluo this Diuckv fighters, so a rattling set-to is ‘ex- George Kew (Vanghan).J A McDonaldSupply Committee of season with Messrs. 0. f. Kirby and G. P. j L^eà. Harry Gilmore, who Is matched (Mount Dennis), George Pearson, George
Board met yester^fynfûÎSe,îoSü’ Murphy holding office, Mr. Kirby, with a t jack Hsnley, will be at the room Jackson, E Ç Harvey (Laskay), H Taylor.passing accounts to the amount of $2000. j ÿtJ retaining for the club the seiTices to-nleht so the lovers-of boxing will have iHlghfleld). Janies Griffith, George Wood^Se Property Committee met ul«> and pass- JJ7heVckS«, «a'gned his office as vice- | to see the weil-known Toronto (North Toronto).

•ed accounts to the amount of president. , , , , 1 ptgilist before his fight Dan Kelly will
A West End tobacconist, R. T. Boggs, The meeting held '.ast vveiling was for phe^ifte come from Chicago with him.

before Magistrate Miller yesterday after- the purpose of dealing with Kirby s resig- Spnrrinsr \yv the best talent In tbe city,
noon, was found guilty of selling olgMera nation. The resignation, having been read, A(imiB8i0n 25 cents.
to a minor, and was fined $10 without costs wue accepted, and Kirby1 wus elected ft life —-------------------------

member of the club. , , , .Murphy, who wus present, remarked that 
he had been informed lim u certain player 
had said that he wouid not ''lay for the
tSSau^Ha^d The Venfleney to ^.**#~*£

............. _ . p„_ , if such waa really toe cane, nuJ what the | leges Is due largely to Ignorant prejudice
Hope Congregational Church, ^coroerciin , r |n question nad agiiiat him. Mr. d t a m|,undertitandlng of the need and

ton and College. Rev. J. Madlll, pastor. pnj(ord at oaee said that he had expressed training President
Subjects for to-morrow: J), s™--, himself to that effect, but declined to give benefit of athletic trai g
Among the Saints' ; < p.m., Sunday Street aUy. reagons for his antipathy to Murphy. Harper of the University of Chicago is
Cars.” .. Next Murphy placed his written resignation, I ke right when he 8ays he has no sym-

The annual fowl supper in connection which he took oat of his pocket, In the JJ . . . -. téD(iencv jn ft recent In*

.. ..in. Vlj.. to. ««■rj.xrsrMisra'sî's, «v:/ ri's b, .«h.-.,
side. k .. room leal cultuK we accomplish two things.

Meroadante’s Vespers willjbei given oy n subsequently, W. C.. Young was elected First, prevent that .Immorality and roway- 
cholr of the Church of Gar Lady of T,^.^identy'ln plac£of Mr Kirby, but i„n among student» which 16 years ato 
I-oordes to-morrow evening, lhe soicw tlie treasurershlp is still vacant, and the was common, and for which excuses were 
be rendered by Mrs. G. McGarry, V resignation of Mr. Dickson yet ..n the Ub'e. invented: second, give these young men
mon and Miss McLnrron. Now that Messrs. Kirby and Murphy nave and women strong physical bodies, and at

The Foreign Mission Committee of toe reS[gUedi Ottawa men say that Smith, them not only for mental training, put ror 
Presbyterian Church of Canada has recent- Westwlek and Pulford will again play tor the struggle A life.”I, issued the first of a series of leaflets tlle ottawss. On the other hind, the off!- | It Is true that athletics furnishes an cut-
tor the Instruction of the membera of vera ot the capital Hockey Club state that \ let. tor the energy of young men In college,
Yonne People's Societies. The subject for the game three players recently promised with the result that there I» less rowuy-
shidv6 In this series will be India. to don the uniform of the Capitals this ism and Immorality than there used to be.

o,.nK>h'a Anto-Voce School, for the cure year, whether the club was admitted into intemperance and caronaals are bare to 
to,CS?„mmerlnc Ui^tlll crowded with sts- toe Senior League or not. t membership In coUege teams, i fact whichof stammering, 8. ,negg wl]1 be refused As to toe objections to Messrs. Morphy cannot full to hare Its effect upon the
dJ#ts-.,jM*1 neThe school re-opens in Lon- nnd Kirby, it Is said to Iw nothing more W1 ole tone of college life. It Is some-

Wn. " Sent 1 1897 N'o branch of any momentous than that they offended certain what peculiar that crlticlsmof athletics don, Eng., sept. , • continenL members of the club by not consulting them should come largely from those who havekind will be left on this continent. ln the matte» of the presentation to Mr. n. ,he greatest sdmirntlon tor a sound eon-
TLe Womans * A8,8_°£l^(lon,, the lee- Y. Itussell last evening. stltutlon. when It» Is the result of workhas issued a capital program fm; toe . -----_ “pon a farm in early life. The fact seem»

turc course of 1897. The 9^1 lfcî?r?.Mor. THE GAME OF HOCKEY. to be lost sight Of that many young men
HS-8 P«t Palnte? Sd S&aUsV' The A hockey club has-been organized, to be tonot to“'Thefr reg

M; hkî,rà«u8hraï.H^ffrbchï,,e^:

Chanceflor Wallace and Prof. Clark. Add"*‘<£ fal?0F0”tri)a^Clto1'ar‘"ak"^ to^wm'be "a," Vto

^knmsof°tro ^tlrto^ bt“kneeyr team

oysnors-uss s aut, SSSkS »»•
J<scph Plpher; president, J A W Allan; pereons for
vice-president,A McClellan; secretary-trees- such as t0that this training may
Si» gSisSFSravy
„ijras Sn«r.,'S.ssiK ;! ïsm.-™. « '■"» «—
House on Wednesday, Dec. 16. at 7..80 p. that may creep In. 
m. Delegates from Cedar Orove, High
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Shows Whet lhe Tariff Commissioners New 
on the Read Are l»elMS-They Cet Utile 
ln Oppesltlen to FreteeMen — to the 
Shadow ef Bnele O lie Mowat Still si 
Work In Provincial Matter» ? — New 
Officers Elected—The Meeting Adjourned 
to «enqueuing Mails.

Weston, Dec. ll.-ISpeclal.)—The annual 
meeting of the West York Llberal-Conser- 
tatlve Association was held In Eagle Hall 
tl-la afternoon and was attended by a reps 
resentatlve gathering from toe townsh^is 
and city wards ln the riding, bat taere 
were not nearly toe number present that 
there would have been had not the bad 
roads Inconvenienced a large number, who, 
upon such occasions, usually attend.

WHO WERE PRESENT.
Among those present were:
Woodoridge—Hon N Clarke Wallace, T 

F Wallace. William Jackson, James Grif
fith, Henry Taylor, Henry l’eters and N 
W Blm»isou.

Weston—Dr Charlton, W J Bull, J T 
J Coulter, Mr Pritch-

U ChargedPeter lamas lags ef Eramoea
With Larceny ef a Bike and Watekes

■RWA® “t/o^ge's
He will be tried to-morrow.

(J —7 CALIGRAPHS...................$30 UP

-----3 SMITH PREMIERS. . .AT $40
—3 yost’s.......................
— I DENSMORE...,

:aChurch. ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

$25 UP
............... $20ef Fuselas

These machines are all ef standard tasks 
and were token In exchange rsr Remiss, 
tons. -------

Spackman$ flrchbald
46 Adelaide-»!. P.a»t, TorontoSICK HEADACHE ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

Positively cared by these 
little Pills.

■o.*,.. .....e..—..ns
TYIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES! XV cureful Instruction In Jumping; go,si 
torses supplied ; habits not required Is 
school. English Biding School, 72 Well,» 
ley-street

The V
lost They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

BUSINESS CARDS., — 1 — 1 - -. - --1..... . ....................
-h/f OST USEFUL AND SATISFACTORY 
JY! present—a Wnnzer Lamp, price $11.50.. 
Wanzer Lamp & Mfg. Co., Wm. Woods, 
prop., 134 King-street east, Hamilton.Small Dose.

Small Price.venue
The

School
VETERINARY.

rkNTAEIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canaan 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.ON THE PLATFORM.
Mr. A. R. Fawcett, President of toe as

sociation. occupied the chair, and with 
lilm on the platform were: Hon N Clarke 
Wallace. M.P., J W St John, M.L.A.. W 
J Ball. Dr Godfrey, R C Harvey, T F Wal
lace, J Bull, W Franks, James Manning, 
I, P Krlbe, J Bryone, James Bond, George 
Woods. Charles, Dennison, Capt Sinclair, 
Mr Todd, Mr Smithson and Mr Beatty.

Mr. W. J. Barker, secret» 17 of toe asso
ciation. read the minutes of toe previous 
meeting, which were approved of, after 
which Mr. A. J. Griffith, treasurer, gave 
bis report', which showed a balance on 
hand of $7.61.

Mr. A. It. Fawcett then vacated toe pres
ident's chair, while toe election of officers 
was being proceeded with, the position be
ing very acceptably filled by Mr. W. J. 
Hull of Downsvlqvf, who. for 20 years, ha» 
bad this honor conferred upon him, and 
for four years waa president of toe asso
ciation.

SessionVV VLAND SURVEYORS.
-FtnwÏN," FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTEY.

' U Surveyors, etc. Established 1861. 
Cot Bay and Richmond streets. Telephom - 
1836.; Thimbleor ten days.

Frederick Baxter, 187 Church-street, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon Detec^e 
Cuddy on a warrant charging him with the 
theft of an overcoat from Alexander Mc
Williams.

Mr. Harper en Celles* Athletics.
From Tbe Chicago Record. A Breach of Premise Cnse

legal lights of Osgoode will hold Wg
doc ke t‘ noî1 vtooh^* w lH* bo'
eating case to 6°cl1?ty„n^t heavy dam- ventilated, being a “ McDonald by

will flçure.prominently, viau ^ whlie

are invited to attend.

The
z

LEGAL CARDS.Talk T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
nURKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA. 
1/ bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Janes 
Building. 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q C„ R H. Bowee. F. A. HI 1 tom Charles 
Bwabey, E. Bcott Grlffla, H. L. Wstt.
T> B. kingbford; barrister.XV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10
nine Arcade.______ .
T OAN8 or *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I J 5 net cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt X Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreet, To- 
ran to.
Ti/TONEY TO LO^N ON MORTGAGES, ;V| HfF endowments and other peonrltlM. 
Dehen tares bough* and no’.d. Jam** 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent. B Toronto-atreet

*

Straws show the flow of 
the current and the little 
things In our stock show 
Its completeness. 
Thimbles for Instance

Macdon- ?

OFFICERS ELECTED. SO-
ng officers were elected : Pres- 
Fawcett; vice-president. Mr 

W J Barker; treas-
The followl 

ldent. A R 
Smithson ; secretary, 
urer. A J Griffith.

There were also several vlce-pr 
appointed, one froth each district 
riding, Toronto being divided Into three 
divisions, with three officers, as follows! 
Toronto, north of Bloor-street, ln West 
Y'ork. Charles L Dennison: Parkdnle. Capt 
A J Sinclair, and the remainder of toe city 
in West York. Mt Budgerow; Township of 
York. W J Bull: Vaughsli, S McClnre; 
Eloblcoke, Dr J M Godfrey; Weston, J T 
l'Yanks: Woodhridge. Donald Mackenzie: 
Toronto Junction, W J Irwin; Richmond 
Hill. E G Savage; North Toronto, Mr Flab-

A committee consisting of Capt. Sinclair, 
J Armstrong. L. P. Kribs. the president, 
st cretnrv and member* of Parliament for 
the riding was appointed to draft ft con
stitution, which Is to be brought before n 
meeting of the officer» of the association 
for ratification.

Mail.

16o"we iivr keen them, theyir snJthsr t^ditabls nor 
■»tla factory.

ed4 IDid Chicken Thieves Fire ,h* Be” *
Windsor Ont., Dec. ïrogè out

lleved to in J Truman’s barn,^nd^e-s^U lu roar of thejta^-

M ^«ai ba^fowls-but after

residents 
of the

Our Thimbles are 
“Ketchum & McDou$all s 
best”—at 50c. we can give 

a Thimble that wUlyou
wear and wear and wear; 
at 75c. some beautifully 
chased and engraved 
styles—still more elabor
ate ones at Si.oo and $i-5° 
whilst at $3.00 something 
entirely new with gold 
and enamel decoration.

MINING._...... ............................ .
a LF, WANETA AND OTHER GOLD 

/V mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted 
everywhere. • Send for prospectus to S. G. 
Read, Mining Broker, Brantford.,ng?irtu?cu; “iômLlttcn romped 

^dEH s'tephe0ni <"dCam?ron, D^tTcoope?:

foT'olïinfc-d.0^.

30

îu,.ROOMS AND BOARD.
rp HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON.

corner Richmond and Yonge-stroets, 
sets the best table In the cltv for the 
price. Merchants and other business men. 
Ind It toe place to get a flrst-clsss dinner 
neatly and quickly «erred. The bar Is 
stocked with choicest liquors «nd cigare. 
Call and aee us. - The proof of toe pud- 
ding la the eating.”

Personal.
John Charlton. M.P.. Is at toe Walker.
A. Feden, Montreal, Is at toe Bossln.
I. Usher, Thorold, is at the Grand Union. 
W. H. Bennett, M.P., 1» at the Walker.
J. D. Riddell, Stratford, Is at the Roesln. 
Mr. Goodwin. Hamilton, la at the Grand

Union.
E. C.

Queen's.
Walter 

Qneen’s.
C. Patterson,

Walker.
F. W. Hayward, Utica, N.Y., Is at toe 

Grand Union.John W. Force, Rochester.
Grand Union.

Mr. W. L. Linton of the Comparative 
Synoptical Chart Company Is ln Montreal.

Among the Toronto arrivals at the St. 
Denis Hotel. New York, are : Messrs J H 
Colton, E Y Eaton, J C Joyce and A B 
Smith.

Miss Carrie Lash, pupil of Mr. E. 
Schtkh, has been appointed contralto_solo- 
Ist at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Bloor- 
atreet.

Mr. Robert Neill of W R. Webster & 
Co., Queen Cigar Factory, Sherbrooke, P.Q., 
manufacturers of choice Havana cigars, is 
ln the city on a business trip.

Dr. Peterson, president of McGill Unl-

THB MEMBER SPEAKS.
The President then took the chair, and 

after thanking the electors for the honor 
conferred upon him, called upon Hon. N. 
Clarke" Wallace to address the meeting. 

Mr. Wallace. In; -his opening remarks.earnest 
from all

t

Ryrle Bros.ed here at an
VCo*. VONOt AND 

ADELAIDE STREETSVember Mraek at Petrolea. ^
DniPGion Ont. Dec. 11.—A well was

14rUEnftl<8klîrennotn ^he'-Porte^0/»™.5' U°°à

srœiio7WarM
put dowm

paid he was glad to see so many 
workers of the CowfTvatlve party 
•arts of the riding present. He 
lered that 20 years ago it started with srx 
members, but that was the nucleus of a 
much greater organization. Then, the Con- 
servatlTes were ln opposition both In the 
lrcal and Dominion Houses and a Reform 
member was elected by a large majority. 
From that time the party had gone on to a 
series of uninterrupted successes and he 
thought greater work woult\ be done In the 
future. This was the first opportunity he 
had had of addressing the electors since 
lie was elected In June last, and he thank
ed them the more because never in toe 
history of Canada had such a majority It was just one

remem-Whitney, Minneapolis, is at the MINING ENGINEER^____
tn"‘ STRAITH-MILLEB. MINING EN01- 
Ij * neer ; reports on mines and mineral
r™»9;:rori“7Ô S.SSS

B. Lyman, Montreal, 1» at thé 

Rat Portage, I» at the

NERVOUS» 
1 DEBILITY j
’ l-.it vitalMv, Sight LmlMl.nl, " 

Ih. ef Fewer. Drain In Urine and 
nil Seminal leases pna tively enred

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES The Gold Field, Mining & Development 
Cmnnany of Ontario. Limited, whoso ad- 
Tenuement appears in another column Is

at the6 ?f>lnar?"a
^aor”ft?^to;thM™rtf’9=obn^1rttti9lv^s™6e 'oîX^e^rprac^c6.? S&STSR to* STORAGE-Is at the

IKSS"S STORE The F, 
thei: 
New

A bout THIS TIME HAVE YOUR 
A bicycle taken down, cleaned, properly 

set up. insured and stored for the winter.
^eaïlf dagften^onePyaadvgancoqd1?l.l?vA
Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yonge-street. ^

the 
birds pt 
*20, fit 
rules to 
the mai 
which v 
numltloi 
to start 

The a 
lows : 
vloe-prc? 
treasure 

There 
bine tbi 
rocks, tl

OPESOPEN been given to anyone, year ago yesterday when he resigned the 
office of Controller of Customs. There bad 
been tnanv changes since then. We nad 
seen the Conservative party <*ange plaws 
with the Reform party .but he though net er 
In the history of the party was there Bitch 
a unit on the proper fiscal policy of the 
dav as there is at the present time.

STEALING THE OTHER’S CLOTHES.
By the signs that were looming up, It 

pppeared as though we had converted our 
opponents, for they are now adopting the 
policy they ridiculed. “When I and ray 
'•olleagues went through the country to get 
the opinion on the tariff,” he said, all 
that "we found we could do was to make It 
more effective. We find these gentlemen 
who ridiculed us are doing the very same 
thine to-day, and we read in the papers 
that up till yesterday they bad only found 
one free trader. Some farmer*, manufac
turers and merchants found fault on de
tails. but not with protection. Some did 
not think that they 'were protected enough. 
Their view Is that Canada requires a pol
icy that will protect them against the ^“®JP 
labor and pauper labor of Europe. If the 
Government of to-day carried out its 
pledges made to the country for the past 
18 ,vears. they would abolish this protect
ive bpHey. I don’t think they would euc- 

I. No Government dare destroy that 
policy. If they don’t carry , out their 
pledges what position are they In? Mere
ly in office by false pretences.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
On the question of Separate schools, he 

said we had been told that It had been 
settled. If this Is so, we should all be 
well pleased, but there are features which 
ore not satisfactory and points which are 
causing d fflculty to-day. He presumed 
that this* question would come up In I or
nament again. The Manitoba Government 
hod vet to bring It before the Legislature. 
Here some of its features might be elim
inated. but It was just as probable that 
other features would be added lu propor
tion to the influence the hierarchy might 
have with the Government.

Mr. Wallace then went on to congratu
late the West York Conservatives on the 
organization just completed, and thought It 
would make a stronger party than ever 
before.

TO-10- thHeveraltra'fe*ble mines have been secured 
and many promising prospects are now 
under offer to the Company. -If good management will muke moneyTor 
stockholders, the Investors In this Com
pany's stock should realize handsomely.

by
a *~T 86 YORK-STBHKT - TORONTO

Storage Co.—furniture removed ana 
stored ; loans obtained If desired*

W. HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.
Addreee encloeiag 3c sump tar treatise

SHOES J. E. HAZELTON, MARRIAGE LICENSES. _

id.. Licensee. 5 ÎVento-.treat Brea- 
lugs. 689 Jarvle-ztreet.

Ream 1er AIL

ilS"Ti;EHv"EE^|
news of transient visitors. Railway time 
tables and other Information are given.

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

VIC 
At thJ 

square Ci 
were eld 
Quanta, 
burgh, d 
XV Scott 
lag Com 
ie«*elve 
They w4 
in the i

Certainty FINANCIAL.“Where Dentistry Is Painless.”
M°&rraVe°.ANMSTa?enP^Lffi
MfTritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To-SSSSt

Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
nnmolete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
nalna I am now out on toe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since, 
i however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ollhon hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did go much for me. ed

NEW YORK BILLIARD GOODS
Shoes you can gamble on are the 

kind of shoes to buy.
i on to.

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN -r CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
1 i life Insurance policies of good com- 

rrnnles W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fine
Bllllara Olotns

Ivory Bella, Fancy Unes, Lignum VJtae 
Bowling Alley Belli, Maple Pln^ etc. 

Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 York-slw Ter.nl».

McPherson - shoesCor. Yonge and Queen-Sts., 
Imperial Bank, Toronto.

346
BUSINESS CARDS.

over SISK°W“V.N»î.cS!ias,»2' 
CBT£? SSffiSnsJF
Bowerman & 06., Auctioneer

/

| have stood the test and the thous
ands who have bought them are 
ready to buy these famous Mc
Pherson Shoes again.

teed. dlna-avenne.Colton Markets.
M $

ril 7.28, May 7.34.

: • •/
Fhone No. SIS.

Bo.kTHp.“‘S’ .tdC0Di™-Tctd,T
cel'ecteZ 10% Adeialde-street ta»L^

GLADSTONE HOUSE T%
stand, Hamilton. __________

wfar* tn fnltfornl. Dally HOTELS.Tourist Sleeping
Every day tn the year Tcurlat Sleep

ing Cars ere run through from Chicago 
to Caifornla via the Chicago, IJnlon 
Pacific & North-Wee tern Line (Chicago 
A North-Weetem. Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways). Only $6.00 
for completely equipped double berth 
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast. For 
ticxerts and full Information apply to 
agents of connecting lines, or address 
W. B. Knlekem. G.P. & T.A., Chicago 
& North-Western Railway, Chicago.

counts

^0.00 shoes TO-DAY 1204 to 1214 Queen St, West 
TORONTO.

DAIRY—473 YONOE-ST.. pure fermer» milk *°F Fred Sole, proprietor.
,ov—:.vu /-VAKVILLB 

Vf guaranteed 
piled, retail onl;

HOURS-8 to 8.
SUNDAYS—3 to 4.

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS 
Friday, the 18th. Is the date.

COLD AND PLATIN'A FILLINGS ON 
THAT DAY ONLY 48 CENTS.

(Other Dentists charge 75c and $1 for the 
same.)

Directly opposite toe C.P.B. and G.T.R. 
•tatlons. Street cars pas» toe door to all 
parts of the city. Flret-claas In all It, ap- 

ry attention paid to guest*. 
_________ Special terms to boarder».

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates.

$3 95 WANTED.polntments. Eve 
Excellent table. YYT ANTED-A FIttS'f-CLASS TRAVBIr 

W er, thoroughly acquainted wlto tl 
retail grocery and general stores in th 
Niagara Peninsula, and all points on wo 
the Buffalo & Lake Huron Railway, weU 
Ington. Grey & Bruce Railway, and ■ 
don. Huron fc Bruce Railway. apply unless they have «rst-cUs* refor- 
evees and thoroughly ucqu“lD,^*1 °Brant. routesjamed. Address Drawer 131, Brant 
ford.

L62comprising English Enamel, French Patent’ mr. j. w. st. john speaks. 

Ox-Blood and Chocolate Storm Calf Winter
Russets, Horsehide and French Calfskin mu"me
„, . - . y—> •, ■ 0,1 TT 1 alert. There appeared to be a quasi com-Shoes in Lace and Gaiter Styles, Hand
Turns Good year Welts, Scotch Welts, llefomer°™ePlmet af fevr,dlysAa£)r9»ras of

S^r5eSMK:Single Soles, Double Soles, Triple Soles ; ^
K? take’ tttv,84ChofJtoer debts',hat jj f Qne pnCC tO-daV— 2^ oV oTVhlî

’JL A CkCZ Shined Bfe nKoMîsWÆ
to any other dentist. Ji1], t p 1 BlIB” m D rpûû paftments. Including the Crown Lands De-
In Canada to Introduce REAL PAINLESS Ki V Vi T TG© n-irtment there might be some Interesting
MEHODS In dentistry. So come direct here E. J Of COUTSe. revelations. There seemerl to be a feeling
and save the pain you will hare to endure „f unrest all over the Province, and he
at other dentists. • » r 1 thoveht we could well have a change of

ou want em for less money that woold be of beneflt the
an anywhere.

For terms, etc., apply to
ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.Windsor Merchant Assigned.

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 11.—A representative 
of the firm of Galt Bros, of Montreal is In 
charge of the stock ln F. L. Kirby’s silk 
store on Sandwich-street west. An assign
ment has been made to R. Plnchin.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have lb 
stock.” ed

and llth SL, 
YORK.ST. DFNIS : Broa\*V£

Opposite Grace Church.
let i

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis. , ____The great popularity it has acquired can \AI 
readily be traced to Its unique location, its * ▼ 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
prices. _ „ -4U

V ILLIAM TAYl OR 4 SO”

er, aTBreSSL^In.*11^ 

Toronto on or off the Vb^iiwIiv1 wilt 
Railway and Grand T,ronK. 
their eonnections us far ,;aie»j
and Cornwall. None need - fhor.furnishing flret-claas reference* andt 
ouvhly nequalnted on the routoo M 
Address Drawer 131, Brantford.

» cure.
£

amusements.
> Greatest artl,S that neo suoglo Americo In year,.

EF RANGOON DAVIES BUSINESS CHANCES.

"\YTANTED—JUNIOR PARTNER I*\V established business $1009 sud^P

»ai!5 '& wa.“ ““"
F,3S“"good tenant. Apply J. Ker, 60 Brunawme- 
avenue, Toronto. • ----

Mr. Daw Is Net • else.
Detroit, Dec. ll.-The report telegraphed 

here from Hamilton that Rev. 8. I>aw, rector 
St. John the Evangelist Church in that cltv, 
has been offered the rectorship of Trinity 
Church, Detroit, is without foundation.

r.lVh'-.V'rt'dVy’w.D d»Z Staple Shoes if y
eel oer very be-t «et* at Nhl ■ r ï
the very low price o. 86. nljiB# j f H
guarantee,!. -r ( V11

George McPherson, 186 Yonge-st.

Massey Hall, Mon. Ev’g at 8.15$6 .. 522^5-^ StMUNICIPAL OFFICERS’ WORK.
Dr. Godfrey was the next speaker, and 

said he couldn’t understand why he was 
called upon before Louis Kr'bs and other 
older men in the party. We had been talk
ing about organizing for Provincial elec
tion. when toe municipal elections were 
coining on. He did not want to mix mu-

Is It wise to pay high-priced dentists $10 , 
and 12? A free package of our celebrated 
20th century tooth powder, which absolute
ly prevents decay, will be presented to 
everyone who visits our rooms on that day.

Don’t forget the date, Friday, Dec. 18. i

Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
wno use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.tell
ACKSON POINT LOT-BARGAIN. 

Box 80, World.J
1is k
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T■ ON THE WINTER TRACKS.BULL IK IN WINTERB^i BEACH
Utu AIM lu M New Orleans, Where 

Rn arm VaverUee Fleuhed 
ta rmt

New Orleans, Dee. 1L—Four thousand peo
ple saw favorites win the last five .races 
to-day.

First race, 7 furlongs—Pelleae, 105 (Walt
er), 10 to 1, 1 ; Ida Ptckwlclf, 108 (Beiff), 5 
to 1, 2 ; Van Brunt, 106 (Scherer), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.90)4. Toots, Hibernia Queen and 
Diet Behan also ran.

Second race, mile—Viscount, 103 (Relff), 
7 to 3, 1 ; Elyria, 85 (Combs), 15 to 1, 2 ; 
Banque II., 103 (Clay), 8 to 1, 3.
1.45V
de Luce, Jack Hayes, Glen Albyn, Fred 
Grauft and Otto H. also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Willie W., 90
(Burns), 3 to 1, 1 ; Judge Steadman, 80 
(Snell), 4 to 1, 2 : Twelve-Fifty, 98 (E 
ett), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Waidlue, 
Harmony, Baalgad, Terranet, Sister Flor
ence, Image, Ruth V., Sir Fred, Gleubeau, 
Mary Nance, Trlxey Jim (left at post) also 
ran.

Fourth race, mile—Stockholm, 91 (Burns), 
O to 2, 1 : John C Orr, 87 (Tanner,, 15 to 1, 
2 ; Nlcollnl, 07 (Combs), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1.44%. Llghtfoot, Logan, Sldkel,Parmesan, 
Mamie G. also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Cncle Abb, 88 (White), 
9 to 5, 1 ; Rossmar, 104 (Scherer), 4 to 1, 2: 
Cotton King, 98 (Hlrsch), 8 to 1, 3. Tlmu
I. 45. Master Fred, Waterman, Eleanor 
Me, Helen H. II., Loudon, Oracle O, Stark, 
Mrs. Bradshaw. Emma Me, Mrs. Morgan 
also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Brvar. 103 (Gay- 
wood), 3 to 0, 1 ; Hailstone, 100 (Scherer), 
7 to J, 2 ; Buckmorc, 101 (Perkins), 30 to 1,
J. Time 1.30V Campania, Leonard B„ 
F.M.B., Partisan, Marie Woodlands, Alto 
June, Play or Pay also ran.

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.
New Orleans. Dec. 11.—First race, % 

ml le-Moloch 87. Issle O 89, Sky Blue 00. 
TrgloiJll, Glndlola 08, Never. Darien 102, 
Frank Janbert, Pa rasa ng, Unpalatchle 103, 
Pitfall 10S.

• ••

is one of the toughest * '—
^Tade°ï;hÆ Arthur Irwin on Uncle Sam's
natural crooks of blue 
beech and will not lose 
their shape. Price 50c. 
each.

W
: 9

Band Played for Teddy Hale 
at Madison Square. .

HE IS NOW A’SURE WINNER

tigers :

,lished steel 
meter, any 
le hangers, 
imeclate de-

National Game.

FREEDMAN'S, ReSlIARITIES.
ices.

Tit GRIFFITHS CORPORATEr* Already Ahead of the Six Days' Re
cord, 1600 Miles.

D Time
Connie Lee, Farina Leigh, FleurNew York’s Losing Club and Its 

Very Eccentric Manager.
SI YONGE-ST. T ORONTO-LEY CO.

CREEDON WON THE FIGHT.L* YORK-ST. Bale Forced Six Other Bicyclists la Lawer 
the Former Mark—Mol Battle for Second 
Place (Between Forster and Blee—Be
tween 9000 and 19,999 at the long 
Distance Baee In New York—No Opposi
tion to the t'.W.A.

0. ver-
.gehne Awards Hint tka Decision In the 

Ninth Reend and Saved Dick 
•'Brien a Knockout,

Newspaper Deports That Did Not Tickle 
His Fancy-Irwin a Man .f Ideas-Last 
Year's Flayers Who Will 6# With the 
Tarent# Franchise—'Tarent. Ferry Com
pany Have Net Yet Answered Irwin's 
Preposition.

New York, Dec. 11.—Don Creedon of Aus 
trails defeated Dick O'Brien of Boston In 
the ninth round of their battle at the Broad
way A.C. to-night. O'Brien showed himself 
a wonderfully game man and a terror to 
take punishment. Though Creedon was 
tited at the finish, he showed himself the

man la every way. He was much Arthur Irwin, who has been prospecting 
cleverer than the Bostonian, but was badly in Toronto's diamond mine the past four 
out of condition, and In the ninth round days, left for Boston yestetday. He lu- 
Creedon Inflicted terrible punishment, but tervlewed Mr. Eason or the Ferry Co. In 
lacked strength to knock O'Brien out. The the morning, but owing to the absence of 
latter was staggering all over the ring, and several of the officers the popular men
the referee, seeing that a knock-out was ager could give no definite answer to the 
Imminent, stopped the bout after 2 minutes baseball man. Mr. Irwin has left a pro-
and 58 seconds of fighting. position with the Island magnates, and

About 2000 people were present when the they will write him a reply (next week, 
opening bout, In which Billy Whistler of Mr. Irwin was born In Toronto on Front- 
Fhlladelphla and Eddie Curry, a local boxer, street cast about 35 years ago. He va» 
were the principals. They went the stlpu- a celebrity oii the diamond for many years,
lated 10 rounds at 120 pounds, and were and especially scintillated at shortstop for

,-pretty evenly matched, hut Referee Dick Boston when the Benneaters landed the 
Roche gave the decision to Curry. The ver- championship. Retiring from an active 
filet wo8 roundly hissed and hooted. participation In baseball battles he assum-

it should have been a draw. The big fe!- ,sl the business management of the Boston 
lows were not long in getting Into the ring, flub and from there he went to Phlladel- 

Creedon was seconded by R>1 Smith, Jem • phla, where he met with the greatest suc- 
Mace and Benny Murray. 0'Bricn « aides ceaa. He flllled to land the championship 
5 lor Reach and Rogers, but instead made^.o^rr®Jjrk Bums. Dick Iloehe was them money galore, and In DO l'hllsdel- 
ry/rrcc- The bet Jng was 9 to o In favor of nhla's profit was over 1100,000. with third 
Ijwkm. Both men got Into the ring at ,,|a(V |„ the National League race. Under

^4*h last sea sou Philadelphia
™.Jh?r'.SJ eighth and the margin was $30.000.

l-.t^unds Though hékrofced n?”ea«tnli£ "win was on his way from Philadelphia 
iiLRL mosea at least nine to Toront„ „imo* a year ago', when Presl-
TSd Ï-Artêr a moment's sparring Croc- ^"hls't&hîm ‘ârnwVh.M0 "h“ 
don shoved n straight left In Dick’s face. army of ba
He repeated a moment Inter. O’Brien eoun- ^nd up‘the team he finally had to make

rouiteri^ ^ the hSdv! 1 *’ »»» « managerial turn Irwin took a holl-
Rouud 2—O'Brien led, but was stopped. and Joyce was formally placed In

Pan sent a left to the wind and another In ‘barge. Irwin, tells many amusing anec 
the face. O'Brien sent a hard right mi the dutes of the Idiosyncrasies of Freedman, 
wind and a left on the .law, but was veil fie, Hebrew head of the New York Club. 

mm countered each time. Creedon put a lift Including his dally bouts with the news 
on the nose and then sent a right to the Paper men. Adverse criticism he coulo 
j«w, staggering Dick. Creedon shot half a not a and and his mornings were own- 
dozen bio 1rs on The neck and wRi.l awl was a* telephone talking to the va-

pTI forcing the fighting. Just sis the 1**11 rrng riV.uf elltoIiÜ,V fo? ,u,?,t*nce:
Dick pat a hot swing on the wind. {• Thc Sun?

Bound 3—O’Brien rushed in with a hard u ^
►ft on the meek. Some tierce fighting fol- a. if. Mr* r)ana *n?’
lowed. Creedon got In a stiff left on the .! LSat ^on Mr. Dana?”
ftce nnda right on the ribs. O’Brien sent ‘ -The Suns ball report is ail off this
a hard right on the neck, but < reedon morning. Do
evened R up with a left hook ou the jaw. mY business.
Creedon had the best of the mix-up that As a matter of fact the account would 
followed. be strictly accurate, but that never made

Round 4—Creedon sent the left to the uny difference, 
face find landed another on the mouth. _ then Hurst was slugged by 
O'Brien sent a sti flight left on the-Jaw, d^ut for an unfriendly article in 
but took a hard right on the wind. Cree- *n& World, and the reporter was subse- 

r don Jabbed his man hard on the face, and Quently barred from the Polo giounds.
brought the blood afresh. O’Brien forced Two men from a Jersey town thought to 
the work and landed a couple of times on take in a game one day between Haiti 
the neck and body. and New York. They bought 50c tickets.

Round 5—Creedon opened with a left on expecting to sit In the grand stand. Ou 
the face. O’Brien came in with a right on ascending the long stairs, they were sur- 
the Jaw. but received a left hard on the prised to learn that an extra 25c apiece 
body. Creedon drove left to the body and waa «Qui red.
right to the jaw, O'Brien countering with "well, this is a Sheeny trick,” one 
the left on the jaw. A couple of hard lefts them said. Freedman was near and heard
on Creedon's uose made It swell and bleed the remark. They got back all their money
aud Dick swung a great left on the neck. »nd were promptly ejected. Freedman con 
There were some hot exchanges, and just trois the New York Club stock, aud draws 
a< -the bell rang Creedon put a left on the $10,000 a year foi» his trouble.
Jaw that came near .doing the trick. Mr. Irwin is particularly bright In conver- Fifth race.

Round 6—Creedon led with the left on antiou, and looks more like an active play- chlno, Matt. Fassett, Dr. Reed* Repetition,
the face and jabbed with the simo hand, Ar tluyn a retired bue. He is full of ideas White, Galloping Klfag. Pocâhontds, May,
orr the jaw. G’Brieu’shot a hot î#t io*5»d uokto-dàfe In everything. * ' P., Little Alice 112.
the wind. Creedon’* showed Ills left on the It mattered little how few reserved men 
face and jaw half a dozen times. O’Brien came with the Toronto franchise. Team 
started to mix It up and both landed hard play would beat an aggregation of stars
on the jaw. O’Brien sent a right to the &uy day. Should he secure the Toronto
Jaw that nearly knocked Creedon down, franchise these men would remain: Luten- 
and both were bleeding and groggy when berg. Ward, Wagner, Smith, Casey, Free- 
the bell rang. man. Dlneeu and Staley.

Round 7—O’Brien’s left found Dan’s sore He would play Casey steadily in the out- 
nose. and Dan- sent n hard one on the field, as he was too good a man to sit on 
wind. Creedon started in again with jabs the bench at any time, 
on the face. The Australian followed up Irwin could not speak too 
with a hard left three times on the jaw. Island grounds. They were
Both landed on the body and head. Dick several National League fields, and would
swung left on the jaw and Dan clinched.' admirably salt a big crowd. He will rv- 

Round 8—0’BrI«i*u rushed, and they ex- turn next month If the Ferry Co. think fa- 
changed lefts. They gave back blow for vorably of bis proposition, 
blow in great style. O’Brien put in a left 
on the jaw that sent Dan buck, but the 
Australian came near settling his man with 
a right on the jaw when the bell rang.

Round 9—Creedon sent his left to the jaw.
O’Brien mixed up, but Creedon quickly 
rained In a shower of rights and lefts that 
made the Boston boy groggy. But he was 
game to the core and Creedon lacked suf
ficient strength to put hlmflclent strength 
to put him out. He kept plugging Dick 
all over the ring, and O’Brien was all but 
out when the referee stopped the bout on 
two minutes and 58 seconds of the round 
and declared Creedon the winner.

New York, Dec. U.—One minute after 8 
o'clock to-nlght Teddy Hale, the Irish hero 
of the elx-day bicycle race at Madison- 

Garden, passed the previous record
ketter

. ..$30 UP 

S. . .AT $40 
....$25 UP

square .■■■■■■■■
for six days, made by Schock In 1893^—1600 
miles—and had 25 hours 59 minutes to the 
good. He not only broke the record lilin- 
sèlf, but forced the six mçn following on 
his trail to break the previous best for 
hours—1457 miles 8 laps. Hale was sprint
ing miles in 2.24 at 7 o’clock this evening, 
and appeared so\ fresh that he was looked 
upon as the sure winner of the contest.

The battle for second honors was waged 
again to-day between Forster and Rice. At 
noon the former had a little the best of 
the Wilkes-Barre entry, and led him by a 
few miles, but later on Rice regained the 
lead. For a time it looked as If Rice s 
weakened frame would scarcely support his 
wonderful pluck. He was very weak at 
times, and the nervous strain was ranking 
him irritable. He was poorly handled up 
to last night, when Pete Golden, the old- 
time trainer, was hired by a committee of 

Third race «i mile—Mildred T> Cumber- Wilkes-Barre citizens to look after him. l«ndKo8.rMa, Ashk.yrPl^ LonghrooTnj, '25!?of‘SaïT"" 
A.B.C. 116. Clara Bauer 117. Sldket. Mis» h?A„LB somewhat w
Rowett Anna Mayes, Will Elliott 118. ‘rhe^ia^ wis^ëmng on prater also
rov"»? I’avair^ 88 ’Alberf’s'^w'^Boomor he went °a Prett7 frequently during 
101 Fannie Rowmfi m 8 ®°' B day. Reading. Sehock, Smith, Taylor.Moove

Fifth rare mÎÏZÜWntermnn nn,n„ mn- and Pierce kept In about the same relativenovrllT ™ce’rm11,'S"™?; SUiT positions after the leaders all day. Ashing-
*P»v^?ninC' iSiv J\veiénCîî«ÀS5 or, Maddox and Cassidy male tile third

SmltVirn^t^î.n^Hfokëî- iff? division, about 40 miles behind Pierce,
nm- in. ^olin Hlc*£el 10L' Partner, Little whi|e, of Ihc other four. Gannon nnd Me-
15II1T IV». Leod are likely to get the tail-end of the

11 prizes If they keep on at the same rate.
A tremendous burst of applause greeted 

Hale when the announcement was made at 
8 o’clock that he hud broken the six-day 
record. The band played the Irish national 
airs and pandemonium reigned for a few 
minutes.

There were fully 5000 people in the gar
den at the time, and the crowd kept pour
ing in, until by 10 o’clock there were be
tween 9000 and 10,000 present.

■ 1

$20

f steedard make 
age fer Kerning-

|tch bald
Toronto

Second race. 84 tnlle-Doomful 90, Hickey, 
Princess Bonnie 98, Sharon 99, Wood bird 
100, Tempesta 102, Plaudita 194, Gascon, 
Miss Vearue 105. Minnie Mnrpby 106, Lon- 
eth. Lone Princess, Hill Billy 107, Gray
ling 112, Stockholm 114.

SCHOOL.

LL BRANCHES; 
a lumping: good 
not requvSril in 
Lhool, 72 Welles finished

the
T»k ROS,

SATISFACTORY 
Lamp, price $3.50.. 
o„ Wm. Woods, 
it, Hamilton.

;; players.
be had 34 men on his list. It 

hs to simmer them down, and to

O THE BIGGEST CROWD.
Iron Hill, Dee. 11.—The biggest crowd 

that has attended the races for some time 
was on hand to-day. There were 11 book
makers In the ring. Summaries:

First race, 4% furlongs—Musk, 4 tb 1. 1; 
Benvolio, even, 2; Miss Bowser 3. Time

mRY.
mRY COLLEGE, 

oronto, Canada.
. 14.

THE AMERICAN SHOE SALE 
«“THE SLATER SHOE STORE”

.06.YORS.
Second race. % mile—Thurless. 12 to 1, 

1; Lawrence P. out, 2; Helen 3. Time 1.21.
Third race, % mile—Dr. Jones, 4 to 1. 1; 

Mohawk, 3 to 1, 2; Tattersall 3. Time 1.31.
Fourth race. 6% furlongs—Marie Lovell, 

C to 5. 1; Electro. 1 to 2, 2; Mr. Waverly 
3. Time 1.27.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Apples, C to 5, 
1: Juanita II., 9 to 5, 2; McHenry 3. Time

RPHY & ESTE?;, 
.sraDlished 1852. 
: reels. Telephom WORLD’S WHEEL RECORDS. 

During the past 
of bicycle records 
24 hours has been 
John 8. Johnson, Michael, Hamilton, Tom 
Linton, Huret and Riylerre have been the 
performers. American; riders, ar4may be 
seen by the list below tptepared by Cycling, 
aw re only at the shorter distances, the 
Englishmen and Frenchfûen excelling In the 
more severe tests of endurance:

XA mile—John S. Johnson, Nashville, 20
2- 5, Oct. 28.

1- 3 mile—John S. Johnson, Nashville, 27
4-5, Oct. 29. k

% mile—John S. Johnson, Nashville, 44 1-5, 
Out. 29.

2- 3 inlie—W. W. Hamilton, Coronado, 58
3- 5, March 2.

% mile—John 8. Johnson, New Orleans,
1.10, Nov. 12.

1 mile—W. W. Hamilton, Coronado, 1.39 
1-6, March 2.

2 miles—James Michael, New Orleans, 3.33 
3-5, Nov. 12.

3 miles—James Michael, New Orleans,
12, . TTTv

4 miles—James Mlclieel, New* Orleans,
7.15. Nov. 12.

5 miles—James
9.10, Nov. 12.

0 miles—James Michael, New Orleans,
11.00 1-5, Nov. 12.

7 miles—James Michael, New Orleans, 
12.53 3-5, Nov. 12.

8 miles—James Michael, New^ Orleans.
14.40 3-5, Nov. 12. » -

9 miles—James Michael,
16.40 2-5, Nov. 12.

10 miles—James Michael, New Orleans,
18.33 1-5, Nov. 12.

11 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 20.33 1-5, July 7.

12 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 22.35 2-5. July 7, .

13- miles—Thomas LJlHon, 
doii, 24.23 3-5, July 7.

14 inlleH-r-’rhomas Ctnton, Catford, Lon
don, 20.21 1-5, July 7.

15 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 28.13 2-5, July 7.

16 miles—Thomas Union, Catford, Lon
don, 30.09 4-5, July 7.

17 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 32.03 3-5, July 7.

18 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 38.57 4-5, July 7.

19 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 35.54 2-5, July 7.

20 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 37.53 4-5, July 7.

21 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don. 39.53 2-5, July 7.

22 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 41.50 2-5, July 7.

23 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lou
don, 43.45 4-6, July 7.

24 miles—Thomas Linton, 
don, 45.45, July 7.

25 miles—Thomas Linton, Catford, Lon
don, 47.41, July 7.

26 miles—Thomas Linton, Crystal Palace, 
Loudon. 49.40, Oct. 21.

27 miles—Thomas Linton, Crystal Palace, 
London, 51.38 1-5, Oct. 21.

28 miles—Thomas Linton, Crystal Palace. 
London, 63.37 2-5, Oct. 21.

20 miles—Thomus Linton, Crystal Palace, 
London, 50.34 4-5, Oct. 21.

30 miles—Thomas Linton, Crystal Palace. 
London. 57.32 4-5, Out. 21.

31 miles—Thomus Linton, Crystal Palace, 
London, 09.22 4-5, Out. 21.

1 hour—T. Linton, 31 miles 582 yards,.Oct.

year a complete new set 
from one-quarter mile to 

established.
you know' you are injuring 
I want Smith tired.” In these

RD5.
.58.RRISTERS. SO- 

ctorneys, etc., 9 
King-street east, 

!ratO; money to 
imes Baird.

the Presi- 
The I5vei- IRON HILL ENTRIES.

Iron Hill, Dec. 11.—First race, % mile— 
Side, Fan King, Jack Rose. Tioga. Chief
tain, Kelme. Beelxebub, Klrkover 115, Prin
cess Alix. Poulette 112.

Second race, 
adlan. Corncob

ILTON A SWA-
itors, etc., Janes 
. _ J. B. Clarke, 
. Hl ton. Charles 
H. L. Watt.

6% furlongs—Key West, Can* 
> 115, Baritone II., Tomoka, 

Murray, Finn water 112, Zoe 109, Conspira
tor. Desbrosses 100.

Third race, % mile—Plenty, Foxglove, 
Canterbury 112, Roslta, Lady Richmond, 
Annie T„ Mary B.. Southerner 09, St. Law
rence, Vermont, Bradford 106.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Fagln, Hum
ming Bird. Vent, Pickpocket. Buccaneer, 
Goneales, Forager, Forenzo 105,

6 furlon

The “Snow” disappears rapidly at 89 King-street West.
That sightly Americanshoe begins to win quick appreciation 

AT THE PRICE WE NOW SELL IT-COST.
If it were only equal to its appearance and hadn’t to bear 

25 per cent, duty coming into Canada, we’d hate to quote it at 
such an enprmous discount.

But when we think that three years ago Toronto employed 
1500 people making shoes, where it now employs only 150, we 
can’t Took a good Canadian shoe in the face and see an inferior 
American article sold in Canada at a higher price, while taking 
the bread from the mouths of Canadian workpeople who need it.

Meantime selling Geo. G. Snow’s ^American $5 Stamped 
Shoes at $3 and Hazen B. Goodrich’s $3 footwear at $1.50 
makes them almost equal value with “The Slater Shoes.”

Some Canadians like the name “American” as applied to 
shoes, and don’t expect much actual service so long as the foot
wear looks neat.

To these gentlemen our present American shoe prices are

arristbr. so-
lic, etc., 10 Man

ed
> UPWARDS AT 
iren, Macdonald, 
'oronto-street, To- Jnliet 102. 

Marafl-gs—Elk ridge, 
>r. Reed, Re

>N MORTGAGES, 
d other reenrltle*.

Jamew O. 
5 Toronto-etreet. Michael,' New Orleans,LITTLE ED. AT 10 TO 1.

St. Loilfti, Dec. 11.—First race, 4*4 fur- 
loi ga—Ruby Jewel, 5 to 1, 1: Meadowlark, 
2 to 1, 2; Advance 3. Time 1.03%.

Second race, % mile—Little Ed., 10 to 1, 
1: Jennie Wren. 7 to 5. 2; Faugh A. Ball- 
angli 3. Time 1.11.

Thlnl rac^. 4% furlongs—Sir Cuthbert. 15 
to 1, 1: Beatrice Mara, 2 to 1, 2; Mother 
of Pearl 3. Time 1.03.

Fourth race, % mile—Sister Myra, 3 to 
0, 1: John Berkley, 8 to 0, 2; Little Dick 
3. Tipie 1.10.

Fifth race. % mile—Vevay.
Mary Ann, 3 to 1, 2; Leigh 3.

2.

OTHER GOLD 
le : agents wanted 
ospectns to S. G. 
antford. 36 New Orleans,

highly 
as la

of the
rge asBOARD.

XBLÈ CARLTON^ 
md Yonge-streets. 
the city for the 
:her business men 
i first-class dinner 
red. The bar Is 
quors and cigars, 
proof of the pud-

8 to 5, 1; 
Time 1.24.

Catford, Lon-A TRIP FOR SYRACUSE STARS.
Syracuse, Dec. 11.—Proprietor George N. 

Kuutzsch of the Stars returned home 
terday 
ranged 
will play in 
more, W

THE ST. LOUIS CARD.
St. Louis, Dec. 11.—First race, % mile— 

Minnie V, Inkosikaas, Little Lewis, Uncle 
Lew, Reuben, Birdie C 107, Smoker, Don 
Pelo 110.

Second race. 9-16 mile—Lilly Beatrice. 
Loretta 91. Alcroy 92. Fred. Reed, Victor 
D 96. Jim Donlen 99, Wagtail. Prairie 
Flower 106. Beecher B, Frank Hawkins

■■■■I ■■■■■■■eyee-
from his Eastern trip. He has nr- 
for a spring tour of the Stars. They 

New York, Philadelphia, Italti- 
ashington and One or two other 

Southern cities. The Mullarkey and Ban- 
non rases will surely be taken to the Na
tional Board of Control. The salary limit 
will be adhered to by all of the Eastern 
League clubs, Mr. Kuntzsch said.

a windfall.
“CUT TO COST” in this case means about half the price 

at which shoe stores sell American shoes, on account of their 
resemblance to the Slater Shoe (which is made for wear as well 
as for appearance).

Sometimes we think it’s the bottle of Slater Shoe Polish we 
give free with each pair of American shoes during this sale which 
has made such lively selling in the last few days.

The price of this polish, made to protect Slater Shoes, is 
25c per bottle.

The price of the Slater $5 (stamped on the sole) is $5 per

INKER

MINING ENOÏ- 
ilnes and mineral 
imminent Toronto 
oine-road, Toronto.

Ill
Third race, 11-16 mile—Also, Ethelleab, 

Wild Flower, Blue Light. Castilla 102. 
Hella. Crescent. Windgate, First Chance 
107 Liberty Bell 110.

Fourth race. % mile—Gloriana. Made Ira, 
Southerner. Walter O 102. Smuggler 105, 
W. T. Ellis. Foreman, Charley B 110.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Abble Fischer 
99, Salesman 100. Moroudo - 102, W. G. 
Harding, Joe Iav. Victor B. The Doctor, 
104. Miss Star 110, Senck Lusby 11.3, En
thusiast 115.

THE PRIZE FIGHT ENQUIRY.
San Francisco, Deo. 11.—Continuing the 

testimony in the Fltzslmmons-Sbarkey fight 
enquiry, Trainer Allen was on the stand 
yesterday. He was in Sharkey’s corner and 
saw the stomach blow in the eighth round, 
followed by the filial upper cut on the chin. 
He swears there was no foul. The doctors

AT THE TRAPS.
The East Toronto Gun Club intend hold

ing their first annual live pigeon shoot at 
the Newmarket race track on Dec. 21. at 15 
birds per man, for a purse of $35. divided 
$20. $10 and $0, the Hamilton Gun Club 
rules to govern. W. McDowall will have 
the management of the bluerock matches, 
which Will be for turkeys and geese. Am
munition can be had at the grounds. Shoot 
to start at 10 a.in. sharp.

The committee for this shoot are as fol
lows : C Blaylock, president ; W Terrv, 
vice-president ; C Shea, secretary; A White, 
treasurer.

There will be open matches at the Wood
bine this afternoon at live birds and blue- 
rocks, the latter being for turkeys.

E.
HAVE YOUR 

. cleaned, properly 
*1 for the winter, 
ag quickly and 
vanced If desired. 
1 Yonge-street. were not allowed to examine Sharkey un

til he was removed to his hotel. Allen saw 
him stripped when he was carried from 
the ring, but he saw no evidences of a blow 
in the groin. Depositions of Lynch, Shar
key, Needham. Earp and others will be tak
en and the case continued until Monday. 
Earp was fined $50 for carrying a gun.

Catford, Lon-

RESULTS AT ’FRISCO.
San Francisco, Dec. 11.—Weather cloudy, 

fast.

lET — TORONTO 
ire removed and 
| desired. track

First race,
(Jones), 9 to 10, 1; Sir Andrew.
12 to 1, 2: Zylpha, 107 (Shaw),
Time 1.20*4- 

Second race. 7 furlongs—Hard Tack In 
England, 107 (Brown), 12 to 1, 12 Rebekah, 
93 (McIntyre), 8 to 1. 2; Manzanillo, 93 
(Jones), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.30%.

Third race. 1% miles—Ostler Joe, 09 
(Brown), 7 to 1. 1; Adolph Spreckles, 93 
(Slaughter), 12 to 1, 2; Semperlex, 
(Martin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.08*4.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lucille. US (Isom). 25 
to 1, 1; Walter J., 98 (O’Leary). 5 to 1. 2; 
Red Glen, 104 (Joues), 1 to 4, 3. Time 
L43. ** -

Fifth rare, 6 furlongs—Caesarian, 102 
(Martin). 7 to 10. 1: Major .Cook, 99 
(Spencer), 25 to 1, 2; Toano, 10# (W. Mar
tin), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.15%.

7 furlongs—Pvaiÿonse, 96 
(Brown), 
to 1, 3. pair.

The price of “The Snow” $5 American Shoe is now $3 and 
$2.75 per pair.

The price of Hazen B. Goodrich & Co.’s $3 Footwear is 
now $1.50 per pair.

Are you getting your share of the bargains at

CENSES.
rÔFMABttÎAOi 
[nto-street Even-

GEORGE BUTTON WON HIS FIRST.
George Sulfon (260) defeated John Thatch

er (220) in the fifth game of the Chicago 
tournament by a score of 260 to 169. Ave
rages : Sutton, 11. 7-32; Thatcher. 7.15-22. 
Highest runs ; Sutton, 58 ; Thatcher, 33.

VICTORIA-SQUARE RIFLE CLUB.
At the annual meeting of the Victoria- 

•qnare Off-Hand Rifle Club,following officers 
were elected : J C Jenkins, president ; A 
Quantz, vice-president ; 
burgh, sec.-treas ; Geo Brown. Jas Lever, 
W Scott, Robt Agar, Geo Mustard, Manag
ing Committee. The club is now open to 
receive challenges from organized teams. 
They would prefer to have matches early 
in the season.

A La ____
tTY PROPERTY— 
rlarcu, Macdonald, 
roronto-street, To-

106Hanlan has written his old backer, Chris 
Barms of Newcastle, that he would go to 
England next spring if he could arrange a 
series of races with such men as Harding, 
Barry, Bubear, Johnson and Emmett. He 
thinks any of them would be ensv game, 
and wonders why Jake Gaudanr will not 

[go over.

21.
Lou G Stouten- 50 miles—C. Huret, Catford, 1.42.42 1-5,

100 miles-*R. Palmer, Catford, 3.37.57 4-5, 
Aug. 8.

U hours—C. Huret, Wood green, 154 miles 
1580 yards, July 24.

12 hours— C. H 
240 yards, July 24.

24 hours—G. Klvierre, Paris, 533 miles 
1476 yards, June 27.

•Amateur. The Slater Shoe Store[ENT AND TERM 
cleg of good com- 
Flnanclal Broker. » ret, Woodgreen, 288 miles

V
The Jam» Bterele saddle, anatomIrnI, 

ball bearing and nelf-adjagting. Sold bj
___leading dealers. Meadefllce 191 longe
»t. Toronto rend 1er rlrealar». ed

---------r^THE^ All the others are profes-,ARDS.

0 CHEAPEST IN 
ge Co.. St» Spa-

9 all

Removal 
Sale.

SPORTING 

The Parkdnle Juniors will play the Craw- 
fonl Juniors this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Ottawa College footballers will be 
banqueted by the Ottawa University Ath
letic Association on Tuesday evening next 
In the dining hull of the institution.

There will be a run with the hounds to
day the meet being called for Queen’s Park 
„t42 30. As favorable weather Is expected, 
there will, doubtless, be a large turnout.

At a meeting of the Yorkshire County 
Crléket Committee, held at Leeds for the 
mtrpose of deciding how the fund now be
ing raised by public subscription for a pre
sentation to Lord Hawke should be utiliz
ed It was decided to close the subscription 
list on Dec. 26, and the presentation, which 
Is to take the form of a service of silver 
Plate will be made at a dinner to be glv- 
£n In Leeds during January next._________

A. WILSON NOTES.

)LICITED — THH 
tmiiton, Ontario, 
ace-e. 0 89 KING-STREET WEST.

HtHACCOUNTANT — 
nd balanced, ae- 
lelalde-street tait.

[DAY WORLD I» 
nyal Hotel New«-

■^COMPANY^

.*• *|

Toy ?
ww 1 Bazaar I ™*"#-
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35 King-Street West.

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

SSsffSSïW&Kîw
other records.

A great opportunity to se
cure first-class Bicycles at 
Away-Down Prices . . . .

-473 yongd-st.. 
armera' milk «“V 
1 Sole, proprietor.

dog was not well bred.
All Interesting case to sporting men was 

decided in England recently at Westmin
ster County Court bLJ,L<i^,ernIj'1Snnag“ to 
A gamekeeper named Sharp, manager to 
a pheasant treeder at Fleet. In Hampshire, 
bought a retriever dog at Aldridge s for 
£7 178 Od. It was down in the catalogue 
as (leUnt’s (a Mr. Down’s) property, and 
warranted by him to be thoroughly domes- 
ticated tender and perfectly broken. The 
first day out he started a rabbit and chas
ed it. Sharp shot the rabbit, and the dog, 
instead of bringing it back, commenced 
chewing It. His Honor said that was very 
improper conduct for a well-bred dog. The 
plaintiff wrote to the defendant 
and sent the animal back to 
it was returned and subsequently sold at 
Basingstoke for Is. For the defence it 
was argued that the description in a cata
logue was not a warranty. His Honor, 
however, held it was, an4 awarded the 
plaintiff £8 damages and costs.

I FORTHIS

THEI »wwww 'TCD.

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous ‘‘EL 
PR ESI DENTE,”1 incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUTCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear: long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

>ral stores in the 
ull points on or o* 
ron Railway, Well 
Hallway, and Lon:
illwuv. None need 
. flrst-claai refer- 
nqualnted on the 
Drawer 131, Rrnut-

» Here I» the master hey, 
skilled hands and Industry."

PERHAPS *

4Someday, somebody, 
somewhere, somehow, will 
make better suits than 

For thè present

X, /^AaÀAAAAAdaAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA,
V WVYVYVWW WWWVyvwWYVVYWVWKU. THOROUGH; 

h the retail firm
«Un

ired apply urnes* 
Vrtnees

You could not possibly 
find an..............................

>»î»(B®œe@Beo5s®saæe6^<^

Unparalleled assortment of Xmas presentours.
they continue to be ac
knowledged thi: best.

to
□ alls,Toys,and thor- 

he routes named, 
intford.

The Ansi rattans hate bren very busy pass
ing a measure entitled "The Colored Aliens' 
Restriction BUI " before the legislative As
sembly of New South Wales. By its elauses 
any colored gentleman would have to pay 
a tax of £100 if he wished to walk about 
the land of the Golden Fleece. Just when 
the committee were giving effect to this 
clause an enterprising member called at
tention to the fact that Prince Rnnjltsln- 
hit was likely to come over and show the 
Cornstalks how to hold a bat, and If he 
had to pay £100 for the privilege there was 
a likelihood that the Prince wouldn't 
come. Thereupon the Assembly put lu a 
clause which will have the effect of placing 
the Prince on the tree list

more desirable than a King 
or Queen of t-corchers* t r 
Crawford Cycle.

Our new premises will 
be at 151 Yonge-St. after 
jan. 1st next.

Games, McLeod & Graham’s,'ANCEfi.

PARTNER IN AN 
ness, $1000 and up- 
ns. for an Interest
rid. _________
IE—best”site IN
(and : low rent to 
ter. 60 BrunswU*'

Etc., of every description, comprising 
many interesting novelties. Personal 
selection abroad and direct importations

EUROPEAN

$20 Scotch Tweed Suit 
gives satisfaction where 
others fail.

109 Klqg-St West.

Manufacturers,
i Sherbrooke, Que.

enable us to offer the latest 
Vÿ Specialties at most reasonable prices. 
0r Send for illustrated catalogue.

W. R. Webster & Co.E. C. HILL & CO•»
183 YONGE-ST. »

■

r

Commencing Monday, Dec. 14th, at the

HON MARCHE
^■Select your Xmas presents from the following list :

Tin Steam Engines....................B Pearl Pen and Paper Undressed Dolls.........
Tin Horses on wheels.. .5 Knife combined . .. .30 Dressed Dohs.
Rooster Bugles ............  B WFh'‘® Metal Photo ^ Dolls with Kid
Carriage and Horse.................5 white Metal" ‘ * Shaving ‘ Dolls that can talk......
Pretty Rose Jars................... 5 NMrrors .. 26 Paris Dressed Dolls ...
Various Story Books.. .5 White Metal Cigar and Sriver-plated Knlves.per
Plated Sugar Shells.... * .6 Ash Tray combined . .25Japanese Pin Trays ... .4 White Metal Candle- Silver-plated Forks, per
Steam Engines (large).. .19 sticks............................  -25 ooz..■•••••• • • • •-•••• •Large Size Tin Horse White Metal Inkstand.. .25 SljX®r:PLated Sl300ns'

Jack In the Box....................19 Cases...................................... §0 WhJteMetalTeaspoons,
Soap and Tooth Brush Filigree Perfume Bottles .26 _P®r aoz...... ...............

Rack................................ .19 Pussy Cat Pin Cushions .25 Plush Shaving Sets .....LOO
Fancy Japanese Boats. .12 i Fancy White Metal Pin __ 6et ' ok
Hand-Painted Placques .20 Trays.........................................25    'ÂXFancy Sewing Baskets .35 Oxidized Card Trays.. -25 £Ia,^Y,,J,®v^ej,5:a8e8 "•* }'nn
Fancy Clove Baskets.. .20 Fancy Calendar Letter Evenhig platheV" Fans. 40

20 Fancv Jewel Boxes"!35 Fancy Pin Cushions ... 121 20 RoseXood Gtovf and Cushion Covers, Japa-
— nese....................................

Plush Cushion Covers.. .39 
Fancy Towel Rings, de
corated with Ribbons.. .37

And a hesl of other Fancy «isatis toe 
nnmerehs to mention here.

Sffl

.30

.30

Fancy Reed Handker-
\ chief Baskets...............
Hand-Painted Japanese

Handkerchief Boxes.. .301 Handkerchief Case...
Hand-Painted Japanese i Children's Tea Sets--..

Glove Boxes.......................30, Combination Sugar
Fancy Japanese Crumb I Shell and Better Knife .26

Tray........................... ............201 Perfume Atomizers .... -35

The above stock of Fancy Xmas Goods was bought from a Manufac
turer’s Agent in Montreal at 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR and will be 
offered to the public on Monday for half the regular value. Also on Mon
day SPECIAL BARGAINS in the Dry Goods Section—as usual.

.17.35
.19

r'

V

7 and 9 King-st, E
Toronto.THE BON MARCHE

WORTH OF TOTS, BABES, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, 
BLOVE ABD HASDKERCHIEF BOIES AUD OTHER

To Be Sacrificed

$13.500.00
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THE TORONTO WORLDX

SATURDAY MORNING liidblla4
THE TORONTO WORLD

cent morning paper

ko 88 TONGB-StBBET. Toronto.
No. 13 A rende, Hamilton,<*T. EATON C%~
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ONE
OBYIrON TEA.

Branch Office :
H. B. Beyers, A*ent

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by tne^ month. 23
Sunday Edition, by the year.................
Sunday Edition, oy tnc month ...........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included! by the month. 45

Of course you will. Try it. Your 
a Sample Package.

Like it? 
grocer will give you

190 Yonge St.

Store Closes Every Day at 6 p.m. 2 00

25c, 40c, 50c AND 6Qe20
' 9 LEAD PACKAGESNo Time to Lose.

!u

The; 
grotesi 
design! 
ment _1 
mas ti| 

Som 
• expen: 
parties

The Toronto Sunday World

of Dec. 13 win contain: The Tomb Among 1 r COTmtrlea. she Will have to
& K ivX at'&'Z *?* V«: abandon her present policy of forcln* 
membrmnce, by George Moore;A I amdoi. English manufacturer to fightr.yudM^uLmT,^lHTni,uPg«^lc^L ^g,e-handed the organised force, of 

tries’: Chasing the Ka°f» "”i-,AThi.UWr” foreign competition.SrCb8urchye. of l!oeS«?by Bfnj. Sevens;, This sentiment 1. rapidly extending 

In the Latin Quarter, W M^rohy^ut throughout Great Britain.
Goif«t" « ïfo™e:MÆo^ remedies are suggested, and among 

Stage; Caribou In »by dsm^ntï^Some them stands foremost the proposal to
K?atoiab?eOSr£m8; TheBroke” Me tody: adopt preferential trade between Greet 
Capte Coon’s Elk Farm; Her Majesty s Britain and the colonie». Canada is 
Buckhounds; The Installation ofDr.Tem* complement of Great Britain. We

much ACTIVITY AT HAVANA
Palette? iSoclety Gossip1; Sporting Comment, tain. The formera who are growing j 
etc., etc. . ' wheat to feed these people ought to <

■■ ■ —t~t==s==^==== uve In Canada, or some other pert of
PBEFEBBSTIAl THABS. the British Empire, not In the United

The statesman of the day Is the In- States. Whatever articles we use that 
dtvTduZl who will devise a scheme for are not manufactured In Canada 
welding Great Britain and Canada In- should be got from Great Britain, and 
to ot” country not theoretically, as If Manitoba and the Northwest were 
they are lust now. but practically and filled up with farmers growing food 
substantially. The problem, we take product, for the English markets there 
It to neither Insoluble nor extremely Would be an Immense trade wi£h Great 

diffloult. We have faith to the theory. Britain to such articles. 
wVWlevelt will before long become The first thing Edgland should do

to re-assert herself to to make the 
Empire self-contained, self-supporting.
She can do this by the adoption of a
bold business-like policy. Such a New Tork, Dec. 11.—A despatch from

Senor Betaaces, the repre
sentative of the Cuban Insurgents In this 
city, states that he learns from sn authori
tative source that Antonio Maceo Is alive.

A World special from Havana, dated Dec.
9, byeway of Key West, Fla., says: The 
work of strengthening the fortifications 
nbcut Havana Is being pushed with notlce- 

thla winter. It would prove a» big a at,je energy., Guns are being placed on
success as our annual spring horse vhe heights around the city, all pointing 11 guaranteed anywhere else.
show. We need something of this sort towards the sea. The fortifications of the I 6 niNrfN'S SPECIAL XXX, $3.00
to break the monotony of winter, port of Matauxas also are being strength- I DINttn a or

The Government * sSîtloôoo laborer, to I in all the latest blocks-black or brown sh^es-.s a pretty good

ed to the wheel. An exhibition of the Guanabacoa today to construct entrench- | :nr4-v of reETUlar values all through the hat StOCK.
ments and erect barricades as a precau-11 mucx. ui i tg 
tion against a fresh Insurgent raid. It is 

draw large crowds of people. The show understood that the whole town 1» to be
Inclosed within a barbed wire fence.

Brigadier Rafael de Cardenas and Lieut.- 
Its support on Toronto people alone. Col. Kaoul Arango, Cuban leaders In Ha

vana Province, reported wounded early la 
November, are both convalescent. LlenL- 

Atango resumed command ten days
natMuii,m! 1,1,*i nonnia from all over ago and directed the late attack on Quan- be patronized by people rrom an over al)acoa acros, the bay from Havana.

the province. A cycle show will he.p a special to The Journal from Madrid
the bicycle trade. It will help business .
generally In Toronto. It will prove fn with the Cubans felt by the Committee on 
attractive mid-winter diversion. Thé -W ^r^Uect have^^ro-
bicycle manufacturers ought to get to- , ypuln keeps on making war preparations, 
gether and fix a date.

DINEENS’ K'NG
YONGE

HATS
AND

FURS

6* r
STORE OPEN till 10 TO-NIGHT

HOLIDAY SALE .............. ........................................ .............. ....... .............. ..................

HiVFurs!
Cubans Keep Denying That 

Maceo is Dead.
Various

h s,<5? The
\\

l à
> iW/

fjh tv-

Th- 4

V XC2 Li ir % The store has been just as careful in selecting fine 
for ladies, and just now, when holiday 

buying is at the zenith, we drop this gentle reminder that 
something in furs will make just as acceptable a Xmas 
gift as anything that you could think o£ For instance : 
Fur Lined Coats, Fur Collars, Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 
Gauntlets, Fur Robes.

Guns are Being Placed on the Heights, 
All Pointing Seaward.

I
. 5i ■ B z» furs for men asU

ÆÛAV/\\WA»*' 'nv
Cnbaa leader* whe Were Waaaded Are 

Recovering The Beaiark* ef Senate» 
Mill», Cell and Cameron la the Mease 
at Wathlngtea Have Created a Bad Im
pression at Madrid — Weyler Heard 
From - Britain Seise* Clarté» Island 
far a Coaling Italian _

, and the acme of goodweeks to Christmas—only eleven 
shopping days. Nothing that we can say will prevent 
the store being crowded every day. Shop early, y a

Less than two qjv, a d after Xmas day we 11 be pleased jj 
siêry alterations in anything you buy.

quality. Order n 
to make any necès

an actuality.
Look at the situation in G-eat Bri- 

The manufacturers of
Wc

Some d 
bonne! 
and i] 
masks. 

Eve 
They d 
are in

tain to-day. 
that country feel that the sceptre of 
supremacy le passing from their hands.

have already beer ruin-
HATSpolicy will give the largest measure Fsrls says: 

of free trade possible within the Em
pire, with a protective wall against 
the rest of the world.

means. . „
There are ten shopping hours in the day from

to 6. The bulk of trade is done in seven hours. From 
almost every counter could take care of

The Dormers
The fate that has overtaken 

to be «taring the manu- 
Ltoten to the

new hcad-Ot all days Suturday is man s day for selecting his 
piece-of all places this is the one place where the best quality 
Ld most expensive sorts can be had. Of course this doesn t mean 
that you cannot buy a moderate priced hat here, for you can and 
we add to the moderate price a little more quality than you can b

ed.
them seems 
facturent to the face, 
wall that was raised at the confer
ence held to London on Thursday Inst:

Sir Henry Howortii, M. P.. a will- 
known writer on financial and politi
cal subjects, spoke at great length no
on the conditions created by foreign 
competition, dwelling upon the Inroads 
made upon British trade by GeJft.an 

He said that under

WHY SOT A CYCLE SHOW *
party
adults

Toronto ought to have a cycle show
8 o’clock to 11 The

to $2
A bi

does il 
- present 

childre! 
enjoyn 
helps >i 
idea y< 
go to 
Christn

Everyone Is now more or leee toterest- 1

twice as many custom- 
Then why not 

shop early? Soon after 
the store opens is the 
best time for service 

V T^ïrSVfh an(* comfort in shop- 
Pin^’ and from now on 
sensibie p60?16 wiit iet

^ the breakfast dishes ^

wait and come here

lateet Improvements to cycledom wouldmanufactures, 
the existing free trade policy there 

hoth'rg for the English wo klng- 
to do but dig his own grave, us

ers.

W. & D. D1NEEN,-would be a success, if It depended forwas 
man
tog a foreign-made spade for Die pur
pose, and then be buried to a coffin 
"made In Germany” or son)2 other

-■t But such an exhibition would be of 
more than local Importance. It would col

CORNER KING AND YONGE STS. ,
foreign country.

Britain’s export trade has shown no 
Int-rea*- daring the past t'jlrty y<ars, 
while th- foreign trade of c.epnanj 
has Increased upwArds of 8175,000,000 
a year. There are only two free trade 
countries to the world to-day. These 
are Great Britain and Turkey. Great 
Britain's ceieal production has dwin
dled to Insignificant proportion». Free 
trade ha- already ruined the llritlth 

• farmer. Free trade Is destroying the 
British sugar trade.
<Man plantations are being abandoned, 
and British refineries ere closing their 
doom. The sugar that England con- 

1, being produced by German

4
I

♦

XMAS GIFTS k

iWeyler Heard From.
Mix Cd la a Londea Paaer. Madrid, Dec. 11.—Senor Canovas Del Cas-■tx «p ta a *-on pe tuio. President of the Council of Ministers,

A very curions printer’s error occurred lia, recovered from me Indisposition which•ss. isSSK
of belna separated! ‘ The first told how. Government that the position of the rebels 

' in Finer del Bio Province to dally grow
ing worse.

IfitVI

lustrât
K

: B
Retailing Below our 
Wholesale Prices.

ft
first thing.

This store does not 
keep open evenings. 
Ten hours of standing 
and sorting and match
ing and obliging is 
long enough for any- 

We like big

. ethe Princess of Wales, during the serions
Illness of the Print* in 1872, found time ----------
every morning to go to one of the ont- g«aie Mon Details
bouses to visit a stableboy, who was also Havant, Dec. IL—Dr. Maxlino Zertncha, I }J1
down with typhoid fever. But the story foimerly Antonio Mateo’s physician, who [Jj 
ccnclnded •• follows- "But at 9 o’clock surrendered to Gen. Tort at San Felipe,Sceaw“without*Upoo?p‘or ^“"or”nre- Lnc.^ouinotlhetingof 

SSXl^'^tS KîSirSïïïïf - ,heDTr^hrtaUînh“a “^t mafr=mCoî

œÿlrdkner^tVher pmsJnT «n“t îSTUÎf M.?e*o“’ w2"*££££SSü% 
our future Queen by this tortuous stairway the Insurgent leader Mlro 

s*,, «op the siz.v in if she threw her arm» There 1$ a good deal of Quiet rejo^iDg ID 
nmnrui hi. neck and rased earnestly Into Havana over Maceo's death, but as yet î.to face”“aTbreStoed^eavlly, and asked, there have been no popular demonstrations 
m . -hls5? ’Why do you tine torment such as have occurred In Spain. The press 
me dearest '’’ Softly^aud dreamUy she of Havana continues to treat of the eub- 
lTsoed Tn mnlV -I" read somewhere that ject In leading articles, all expressing sat- 
thpeves are tué ml mur of the sont, and 1 tstoctlon at the fact of the Insurgent lead-
Wish «f MO It hat to on straight.' " er’s death. Thus far the body has not
wish to see n my n»v » v___ * men discovered. The deputation of corres-

pendents and reporter* of local newipn- 
per* who went to Hoyo Colorado to search

The ahareholdeis of the Bank of Ot- J“crnJ,b^ynothlu™ coneerofng*’th”7'result (
tjLwa held thefr annual general 0f ttüe!r ynqulry Is as yet known here. It :
rneetlne at the head olfice of |, reported upon semi-official anthortty nmeeting a Ottawa on XVednea- that Dr. Zertncha has stated that Mlro, S 
the bank at Ottawa on Alberto Nodarse, Gordon, an American,
day laat. President iCBM-ira itr.mon Humads, Alfredo Jnstto and other
gee in the chair. The report v leaders who were followers of Maceo were 
sented -by the Board at Directors *nc>" more or less severely wounded and that 
ed the net prahts of the year to the lender. Bermudes, was very seriously

srsfïïUSüftN t1/ ^ ss, „ , „
£idl’8HM918CSSted to^ilt ot Pro- he^s now at Rincon, 20 miles from Ha- TRADE SALE OF

‘ ’ Fab le lit ary* BsanT. - BOûtS MÛ Stl06S,
to the courue of hto addresa bc'.ng Messrs H T Kelly (chairmen), T W llrV UOODS,
was a thoroughly practical one, aima IlnIl(on j Kerr T j Le*, w D McPherson, I J ” ’
ed to the late depression of business ,,, S(,mera nnd j Taylor. A resolution. In- —, , _ A —
W'hlch had been prevalent throughout trtdrced to be brought up before the board I Inf |1|nn H LÇ»Canada and the United States. He „„ Monday, calls for the abolition, after | 010111111*1 vsws

referred to the Presidential elec- Dec. 81. of the Western and Northern ___________
rrgat—” ÎPBtSSSE ‘Üm-MïSf, SfS WEDHCSOAV AHO THURSDAY,

», «««h. jussfjavsrai ™ DECEMBER iitr aro itth.
out the Dominion. and the Uni tea ^ xhe Book Committee recommended the
States. The opening of the Ottawa & purchase of 142 new books at a cost of ----------
Parrv Sound Railway was also re- Accounts amounting to 81803 were , , .. EVENING,
ferre’d to and the benefits which the passed. | «so niecee New Drew Goode,JU»t Im- |i.60 $l,007«o6i«a6c.
city of Ottawa will derive when it to ------ —————— — ^ lgtopped in trftnsiiu). Goods on

Mgs" GREAT SPECIAL OFFER, view o. f„„da Jweed, W^steds ^^T1C CLUB

^ent ST ba°nk & be^n .#w „ .. E=ap(e)lle B1<a..arJ
able toiMJHj. Mr. John Maelaren. | Price. Lined YcaELea-hera^Colluloid r‘Veot and^kLyntiu 20 round,,

c'heery^speech, said thît "better days The Canadian Newaimpw Syndicate Alhumg. 200 pieces Flannelette Molle- 8*torday; Q^aVlh!’Cycl “’Co.,

gentlemen aasembied. piotion^y ^..^51 BARGAIN ^MATINEE
Mitts. Canes.etc. Entire^ j 5c Entire ^3 5c

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
List Time Ti-Nlght—"OtliT M »!» Wife.’’

lumibre-s marvellous

CINEMATOGRAPHE I

The West In-
fta C°rlgutoV'prl*a«:0'ourB wheda °«tirok*^n^ttii^to^ 

pîro.V TolVind0h0und;#B« ôf otha? Nov.ltlê. must 
be sold before Xmae.

ft
rj

srusûmes ■■ . ,
farmers <ind refined toy German work- 

The policies of Great Britain
3 ft

jj SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR MONDAY
loti Noveltfee In Braes snd Shell Inks. JswôI ’TrtySi 

St-26. __

man.
and Germany are diametrically oppos
ed. 'Vhe Germane not only protect 
their manufacturer» by freeing them 
from the competition of foreigners to 
the home market, tout they bonus them 
for every ton of sugar exported to 
foreign countries. England encourages 
her manufacturers In no shape or 
form. How long can she stand up 
against knock-out blows of the kind 
that Germany to dealing to her face? 
Not a greet while.

There to one fact that British etates- 
to lose eight of. and it is

3 ft
3
3

a naone.
sales,\and we work for 
profit, but we put a 
reasonable limit to the 
working hours of clerks 
and salespeople. That’s 
why we close regularly 
at 6 o’clock in Decem
ber as well as in Janu-

3 the hemming mnfg. CO.
76 York Street. ' 7 Doors South of King.

ra“ r

m
3

The Bank •( Ottawa.

t Q men seem 
this: that the nations of the world are 

in business as well as indlviau-

t AMUSEMENTS.

MATIN 4P SO

J 1

Suckling&Go, iGRANDnow
ala Germany as a nation to making a 
vigorous effort, among other things, 
to capture the sugar trade of the 

The United States Is about

V ■
BOHEMIAN GIRL

LAST TIMS.
Metropolitan 
BnglUh 
Grand 
Opera 
Company
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1a
J Tw-wiunr

HlGOLBtTO
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world.
to frame a tariff in the same way Eta 
a business firm decides on a policy tor 
extending its trade. The Government 
of the United’ States is ft gigantic 
business concern, so Is the Govern
ment of Germany and of France. The 

thing to true of Canada.

t MB. T. H. FRENCH 
I Has the honor to aououne# 
j tbe appearance ol I

The A*4er—Matlclaa
E1DEIWEEK
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font

Parents are invited 
to bring their children, 
but for their own com
fort they should come 
before noon, 
mas belongs to the lit
tle folks, and we’ve 
added to their enjoy
ment by providing the 
best of everything at 
lowest prices. Holiday 
stocks are greater than 
in any year and you 
comprehend us better. 
Results follow natu-

i. AUGUSTE i 
j VAN B1ENE jAl-eame

though the Liberal party before the 
elections professed free trade, they 
find that this country Is being run on 
a protection or business basis and that 
It will be Impossible to change our 
present policy. Canada to to business 
as a nation. The people look to the 
tariff commissioners to devise a tariff 
that will protect and encourage Cana
dian manufactures, 
obstinately refuses to transform /Its 
Government Into a business orgamza- 
tion. She leaves it to her merchants 
and manufacturers Individually to 

with the advanced tactics and

an
The World's Orosiest tolllsl. - Under the r*

SÏÏÎ5Î SMT. A coTn^ar.mtk a“a, '
THE BROKEN MELODY.
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style
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ski.Christ- KN
nSEATS NOW ON SALE 8ff. tof a
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Great Britain WOOL

*11 lun
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paedlc Dictionary that It has auopt.d «tors 
an original, liberal and wholly un-que 
plan to Introduce the work.

The "Encyclopaedic” Is In seven | Mitts, Capes, etc.
The writer of the follow ng letter tes- ]argB quarto volumes, of over 600J 

tlflee to the magnificent results paid to ——g embellished with numerous ex-
hlm under his policy to tue Nortn - *------
American Life, head office Toronto:

Lethbridge, Alta., Nov. 16, 1896.
William McBride, Esq., M.A., Provin

cial
Assurance
Dear Sir,—I am In receipt ______  _____________

maturity of my policy (No. 406) in *Huxley. 'Prof. Proctor, and others

Rlacope
organized efforts of other nations.

How did the Standard Oil Company 
become the greatest business concern 
in the world? By underselling rivals 
until It wrecked them, 
wrecking process went on the company 
lost money, but it was playing a win
ning game aU the same. Germany as 
a nation is now pur«itog a policy 
similar to that which characterizes the 
operations of the Standard Oil Com- 

The Government is wrecking

• me$ 38.'/ Free Protection end Hendsome Profil».5s?Piite CMBRf 
Por 
88. I,

handi

n
■

BssnSKtfT™ ssfsu» boot stocks
England by Cassell & Company, Ltd., ^Bw

n Mctsnae, Esq., m.a., rrovm- o{ London| ^ter over seve,.teen years in DETAIL.
Manager North .^"^lcan L e ^ labor <>n the part of a large cor a from g j Baxter, As-

Brrra-sL-àK-SRtsasSaS»’" «Sr1 “

s.<ss^s.,pSS»‘S£1 _ _ _with ,?7aiyon?n^1tor-dav thoroughly practical and useful, not *£.*; ^““m^.e’tc.................”•»»»» • KJOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ameto receipt of the folloWing choices: [«Uyt^pltd1^ “^“Sff’aira ln th. matter of the Estate of John

2fwnho - w“roe°-'

*Th^ results have been to excess of and facts claiming hla notice from day mbmmmm. JJ. root “S.
estimates given me by your a,ent at|to ^y. encyclopaedic tea- d« Sffta Wwloetdw. eommanci-g at 2 o'clock uf Joha Smith, late^UJt 'ot

hut few Gf any) 1 tuVLare ^paramount value, since one p.m. , f^SlW oH/totorTThem h riot-
1 believe there are but few (itf Bny) ( nraetlcaily enabled to dispense with __ ■■ i lunmirv AD 1897 to «end by po»t, Pr‘"companies doing business ln Canada ™,P5S®“ "JL*JL wori,g if the Ency- ^’deliver toliessr*. Kilmer & lrilntf.

“‘^hJ^tionti it thT work is DaVIUON-SUNDAY, 3 P’m :£ &“33S3f
with some other leading compan.:es do- The mibscriptl ^ e oflere R. Canadian Temperauco League. | Juteinenl.to writing ••ontainln^ thrlrKJSTiïS UStfZSi ™ vfÆr:.fggs ssaWBT^CSS«HSs
r«-A»Æ’ u„ temuti —« Mrs»,, «».,«

profit earnings ot your company may dicate, and a fullset of aeven volumes returned from avldtto coy. i requited, nud said executors will unt
mn^ contlnue. will be at once forwarded to any point #cetlJa- and reports that aubatant.ai pwe jn „|d awet, 0r any put tber^
1 g yours very truly In the Dominion, the balance to be paid Wre«« to now betoj mods bythi I®’^1 nt to any person or persons of wbo«

Tour, very truly. CAMppELL ln smaU monthly amount* as above Orpnlsem now working tottiat «"vmce. c|(|m tfce ,hall not have been recelreu
Pull particulars will be furnished re- explained. . . , y.^nlzed and additions to the membership at the & IRVING.

MTdinr the company's attractive plans It should be noted that anyone not oiganizea ana^ Qpe a ^ oCCurrence. «niMtnW for the Ex«utors
of Insurance on application to William finding the work SlnSSPtMn The Chle^ wSVe t%r*$i»a?nterestd of°Se 10 King-street west* Torv»*^McCabe Managing Director, head office lented may return the aame within ten very iûrge meetings h» the Interest o to* Dtted at Toronto this 11th day of Mto â King-street west, Toronto, or to days and the payment will be at once otoer wblch^ no doobt. ^m^ve toda , # Dtied Jt^ an.
any at the company’s agents. refunded. I m—ou-LI petjent Forestry v
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4Opan 10.30 a.m. till 10 p.m, 
25 cents Children 10 cents.rally.

' The store tells of Christmas everywhere. It is the 
sight of the town with its holiday displays and thous
ands of electric lights. We have gifts of use and gifts 
of fancy—the thousand things that tempVthe purse
strings every day and the special offerings to the shrine 
of Santa Claus. The goods hardly need to be told 

People will come here whether or no.
Mail order customers must decide at once what 

The best things are going every day. No

«’.14p&ny.
the sugar industry of England by 

her manufacturers, andbonustog
thereby enabling them to undersell 
English rivals. The German Govern
ment and the Standard Oil Company 
have adopted exactly the same busi
ness principle for extending their

per
SII.K

«<>
Silks
Xiuû!

Mantl
1 2T»

OaÎTtrade.
Great Britain, on the other hand, has 

steadfastly refused to organize her 
manufacturers Into a solid phalanx, 
such as other nations are doing. The 

refineries of Great Britain do

•coral
ta.n1J
Rep

Wool 
Hand 
CAP] 
fa mil

mail o
Anyt

sugar
not compete against the sugar refiners 

They compete against
about.

of Germany, 
the Government of Germany, against 
tbe German Empire, 
the British sugar industry to nearly 
wrecked in such an unequal struggle.

But England to gradually coming to 
Its senses. It to becoming more and 

evident to the people of that 
country thatithey will have to arm 
themselves with the same weapons 
that their enemies use. Greet Britain 
will have to drop Its leave-alone policy 
and go Into business as a nation like

Little wonder by
they want, 
time to lose. JOi«'T. EATON C<L. more<
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Skeans Dairy Co.
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> pure Glover Honey, 10 lb. 
f Tins . .
< Prime Cheese .
2 Eggs, strictly new laid . 25c.

* Breakfast Bacon, new,
Boneless

309-11 King Street West.
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. . 10c.
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mi nn i n mu' W. A. MURRAY 4.0e.
OMB ,
BASONABLE 
UQQ ESTIONS

-At MICHIB'8.

Holiday SaleAnd a Liberal Allowance in 
Goods as Pay.r Tom Smith s 

Crackers
Gift Books in Sets.MM

Are Met ««cells —Waverley Novels, 12 vola, cloth.................
—Thackeray’s Works, 10 yols........................
—Chambers’ Encyclopedia, W vols., cloth ...

Lytton's Works, 18 vois, cloth...................
—Black’s Works, 12 vois., cloth......................
—Modern Painters, Raskin, S vols., cloth ...: 
—Boswell’s Life of Johnson, 4 vols., cloth....

$4.50
3.85 
6.00 
4.75 
7.60
2.85 
2.50

THE CLARK-BRADLEY CASE INI—As Some People 
—FI ret Suppose... m

They are confections—unique— 
grotesque—and mirth-producing— 
designed particularly for the amuse
ment of young people at Christ
mas time and at children’s parties.

Some, however, are elegantly and 
- expensively designed—for adults’ 
parties—dinners, etc.

Keeps Developing Interesting Points 
/ in Court at Brampton.

O LI DAY buying in earnest started with Bargain Friday yesterday, and it may be 
expected that every day from now until the closing of the doors on the 24th will 
be bargain days in respect to immense crowds and undoubted values.

If one is feeling in the dumps this is a good place to come and receive healthful in
spiration—there is an enthuriasm about the crowds, and a perfect delight in " the pano
ramic display of thousands of useful and pretty articles.

This is a great store at any time—visitors say even in the big American cities there 
are few to compare with it, and all these features are accentuated in, the holiday season.

H W. A. MURRAY & CO 17 to 27 Klng-St. East 
■ ) and IO to 14 Colborne-St; WHO.

Mill BlicliMl <M Liberally raid la

XMAS PRESENTS.i-MI ■array«sods for Making 
tiel Bresse» tTMeli Were» be Fald fer

M ills Services — Heleme Ward 
■The Meric ear Peal

la I 0000009*

'P Ç) those in doubt as to purchasing their Christmas Gifts, 
we would respectfully call their attention to our well- 

selected stock of

■ AIM «et 
Explained —
After MU Daughter's laterosU-JehaA.A

ftheBradley Tel» Mis Mary Vi 
Witness Box. BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY SILKS.

Many of the lovely ball gowns worn at the Bal Poudre the other evening were pur
chased at thir popular silk store. We. are showing a grand variety of evening silks for 
balls, parties, weddings—very suggestive as a holiday gift to a lady ;

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS IN COMFORTERS AND QUILTS
Pore Down Quill, English sateen covering, size 5x0. with 

4)l-inob frill, newest designs and colorings, regular 10 
to$150, special,., ....

Superfine White Wool Blanket, 7 lbs,. 64 x 84, In pink or
bine borders, pore white fine goods, special................. .

7. Pare Down Quilts. 5 x 6, English sateen. new designs,
• light or dark colors, plain. regular $135, special........

Extra Superfine Pare White Wool Blanket, in pink or bine 
border, 9 pounds, 70 x 90, fine finish, rsguisr 00, special 5,00 

Comforters, English sateen covers, newest designs and cot- 
orings, heavy cambric lining, 78 x 78, filled with wbl» 
oottoa batting, regular $8.95. special.

Superfine White Wool Blanket, 8 pounds,
etion bordsr, regular 83 90, sp.jclal ..............................

Comforters, splendid designs, sateen coverings, plain cam- 
brio lining, in assorted colors, wbl» cotton filled, r 
82.85, special ................................. .........

Class Furs 2HighBrampton, Dec. 11.—Twelve witnesses 
was the grist up to noon to-day In the 
famous conspiracy trial Charles Cot- 
tenden, auctioneer. Queen-street, To
ronto, sold a parlor suite .brought to 
him after negotiations with Clark, for 
*17. The furniture was worth much 
snore.

M. Drake, a scenic artist photo
grapher, and Tailor Wadsworth of To
ronto. all did work for Clark, got a 
little cash In some instances, but al
ways a liberal allowance In goods for 
the balance. They believed the deals 
pretty good things. Sandford Chil- 
man identified goods and told about 
Dailey. Watson & Ot>.’s loss.

» Sergt. Cockbura, Albert Fisher and
E u„ have nearlv loo varieties Rfld- employes of Brock & Co,

, " c nave neari> 100 varieties, identified large quantities of the goods
, Some contain paper hats, caps and on Detective Heffeman’s .bargain coun-

! ' bonnets. Some contain toys, jewels teLafl tr°m their house. ; *
Ç , , o 7 ’1 . . W. J. Nee lands and W. J. Ward, theand brifc-a-brac. Some contain Calfedon farmers, for the altering of 

masks, faces and perfume. whose notes Clark was convicted of
Every box contains 12 crackers, ind^ienu 

They decorate the Christmas tree, of getting: goods at cost, 
are indispensable at a children’s hauied^f^oda^tJ116 boy ‘teameter’ who 
party and provide merriment for 
adults worth three times their cost.

The prices range from 20 cents 
to $2 each.

A box of Tom Smith’s Crackers 
does not take the place of the 
present you think of giving your 
children. It adds to their thorough 
enjoyment of Christmas day ; it 
helps you in carrying out the very 
idea you have in mind when you 
go to the trouble of preparing a 
Christmas tree.

of aU descriptions, which we are now offering at a re
duction of from ‘25 to 50 per cent below regular list 
prices.

• These goods are all manufactured on our own 
premises under the personal supervision of MR. J- 
HARRIS, which is a guarantee of the superior work
manship which every article contains.
We would call special attention to our—

Large variety of those Beautiful French Shot Qlaoiec, at .50
Sl-Inch Mouielllne de Bole, at ...........................................
Lyons Batin Dnchew^alKlk, at |L96 and -....................
Lyons HendaomeJPfiîte Batin Duchess* Broche, entirely

newest dpsttfns, at $1.86, $1.60 and ................................
Broches at.......................... ....................—

j8Ff'37-lnch White and Colored India 811kg, at........... .. .60
Inch White and Colored Batin DucheeM, bright finish,

.75
1.50

5.00

3.002.00
Beaotifi 3.50

JM
.50at Pacific Seal Capes for $35.00Pretty French Blouse Silks, entirely new, at $1, $1.85 and 1.50 

Vary special, 1500 yards Flawless White India Silk, very
fine and real silk, usual price 4Uc. grand offering.................

2000 yards heavy white India Silk, full 87 Inobee wide, 
usually sold at 60c to 75c, grand offering

2 60 —former price $50.00.60 X 86, combio-
25 Alaska Sable Muffs for $7.00.. &5D

—former price $12.00.
Black Siberian Racoon Scarfs

.85 . L050

—from $5.00.
These goods cannot be purchased elsewhere in Canada. 
A large assortment of—

Mink Ruffs, Gauntlets, Capes,
—Etc., of every description.

Novelties for* Christmas.
Braes Five o’clock Tea Kettles, 

on brag, stand ............................... French Bronxe Photo Framee..........
1,38 Salad Beta, Crown Derby Decora

tion ................................. ............ .
Salad Seta, Worceater and Debater 

decoration................ ......................
Silver FUh Beta ..............................
Coffee Spoona, 14 dozen. In zatln 

case, per set ..................................
Fruit or Berry Spoons..................1.35
out
Sard!

lie Extra Finish Kettles, on fancy 
Iron tripod, at 02.25, 08.25, 00.75the, Beacoosfleld

branch and to the score or so peojple 
who got good* from Clark, went over 
his «tory told at the magistrate's 
P°,urt- It was Wtllle who wrote a 
Utter to Zollner of Mount Foreet 19 
♦fci? f*1?" th* flre *Pt>rIzlng them of 
>5. LxroS* ?nd taddLn« the hint that 
he^could give them valuable informa-

worried Willie «or 
vUrA° get of him What 

•thtement, but WJUle 
SsterJuLfa‘.rtov*ay nothing but the 
*'®**5ra*d0nv I knew some of their
thouih^y^d i!& to^no^Æ

ï and 8.00*36

4.70
A. TO

An Intpectum of our Stock it Invited.
1.00

•*•
106 J. HARRIS, - 67 King Westlne Forks, In satin-lined cases, 

sJ?t ~c and ................ .............................l.*e
Bon Bon Scoops, In* **$&-llnêd casé," " V

VùUFkÿrimz'r**
Chafing Dishes have taken a strong 

hold on popular people’» opinions, 
and are the correct thing ; we 
have them with black Iron stand 
and spirit lamp, complete at 03.50

CITY BALL NOTES.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWSBrass Five o’clock Kettles, on 
black Iron aland, at ...................... 1.50 nml 4.6#

He Afleraesn's Proceedings
Brampton, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—This

Stubh^r-JïÏÏf7 F41,er of Bolton; Wm. 
win»!i.Cti^onT: Bel,a Co°Por of Glen- 
J™': ?nd Jamee Robinson. Cale-

alrkw tiley had b«*ht *««>• 

- Rob80n'e farm was left
of^rSnîiU eng ne’ Re a neighbor 

They broagiht It to 
„‘8 f®^ whUe he was away. This Is 
part of the assets claimed by the orc- 

datence endeavored to 
?{“"T that the engine was not taken 
rn ÎT concealment, but for better 
protection from the weather.

WILLIE WAS REFRACTORY.
William Monde ought to be styled 

the concealed brother of J. J. Moods, 
of the arts course of Varsity, for that 
gentleman had completely Ignored his 
share In the bookkeeping. Willie 
Monde is a School of Science student, 
and as a witness he was Just about 
as refractory as the specimens of, ga
lena in the college museum. Mr. Mc
Fadden hammered away at him and 
treated him by all the known processes 
of reducing a witness to a tractable 
body, but without avail. Then His 
Honor tried the roasting method of re
duction, but that only seemed to make 
It harder for Willie to remember. How
ever, it was ascertained from him that 
half a dozen letters asking firms to 
send goods or give extensions, were In
dited by witness at the Instigation of 
Clark, and in moot cases with the cog
nizance of Bradley.

the Dressmaker.
The witness, Miss Hlgglnson, dress

maker, of Caledon East, told her story, 
fully reported In the magistrate’s ex
amination.

The Bell Telephone Ce. Makes the las 
•t Percentage of 1» 
Earnings.

The City Treasurer yesterday received a
hone

Banquet at Ultto Verk te Teaches Merit- 
sen en ■» Mepnitnre -Death of 

James A. Base Yesterday.
The. Bast Toronto School Board and 

Cornell banqueted Mr. Morrison, a teach
er of the village Public school at the On
tario House on Thursday evening, on the 
occasion of his departure- to further his 
studies at the Toronto School of Pedagogy. 
Rotve Richardson preaided, and there were 

A number of gufests. Capital speeches were 
roc "de by the Chairman and Messrs. Morri
son, Councillor McCulloch, Principal Mc
Master, Trustee Clay and Magistrate Or- 
merod; Station Agent Lynch and C. H. 
Macdonald told good lrlab stories: J. Tre- 
bllcock gave "Kemlnlacencee of Dobbin,” 
while Messrs. W. J. A. Carnahan and tieo. 
Shaw had all the encores they wanted for 
the songs iliey sang. Mr. Morrison will 
also carry with him an address strongly 
eulogistic of his services as a teacher.

Flags are flying half mast In East To
ronto in monrnlng for the death at daylight 
yesterday, from congestion of the lungs, of 
Jr mes A. Ruse, a prominent resident of 
the neighborhood. Born at Cobourg, In 
1804, Mr. Rase came to the village 12 years 
ago. and for some years has been foreman 
at the Bast Toronto lumber yards. A man 
of strong character, he was grand, master 
of the local 8.O.B. in 1894, secretary of 
«be Little York Conservatives since 1891, 
end leader of the York band. The deceas
ed leaves a widow, a daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Enprlngham. and three children, the eld
est of whom ts a boy 10 years of age. 
The funeral takes plaee on Sunday art 2.30, 
fiom the Bmprlngnam Hotel to Wexford.

Committee* representing the Councils 
of York and Scarboro Township, met at 
Little York yesterday afternoon and made 
arrangements for the transfer to W. Mas
sey of the Massey-Harrls Company of the 
townline between the two townships. The 
omnertV on both sides of the rood already 
belongs to the Masser firm, and it has not 
been a thoroughfare for some time. ,

The annual meeting of the East Toronto 
Village Conservative Association takes 
place to-night at the ball over Carnahan’»

Drumclog Camp, No. 24. 8.O.B., has 
elicfea the following officers tor the en
suing year: Chief, R Nimmo; chieftain, R 
Paterson: chaplain, J Johnston; physlclair 
Dr J B Shaw: recording secretary. J 
Brownlee: financial secretary. P W Tay
lor: marshall. J Dewar: standard bearer, 
J TIdaberry: S.G.. W Hopson: J.G., J Cam
eron ; trustees, Trench, Dewar. Hopaont 
representative to Grand Camp. R Nimmo; 
alternate. J Dewar: piper. R Paterson.

The grand jury, after hearing the prin
cipal witnesses In the Wlsmer fire cnee, 
have found a true bill against the prisoner. 
The case comes up at the March Sessions.

J. Hinds of Little Y’ork and ex-Deputy 
Reeve J. Fogg of Norway are both out 
for York Townahlp Council.

HANDSOME FURS FOR
Anything in the shape of a fur garment fits in well for 

variety will be found and prices special for the holiday 
Extra fine quality Stone Marten Ruffs, cheap at |M>, our 

price for Christmas.................................................................

FayiCHRISTMAS.
Cfhristmas present, and here goodMichie & Co. a cheque tor *636.07 from the Bell Telep 

Company, being the city’s share of the 
earnings of the company for the last quar
ter of the company’s franchise. This brings 
the total percentage received during the 

up to {12,721.46.
The Mayor ha* Issued hla proclamation 

holidayjon Saturday, 26th December.
_ baa Instructed the

I season :
Ermine Ruffs, vary line, good clear color, worth $10, for..
Vary fine curl and quality Grey Lamb Caperlnes, with

Superfine Stone Marten Coller», 2 bead, and tells. $15- ”7, '‘Stf*1’ 77th •ls- f<îr" 10 W
worth *80; abo with ten tells, $17.50, worth $25; No. 1 oto^o^É^M Ki ed«ln*’ TerJ ntoe . __
Alaska Sable Collars, ten tails, extra flue goods, ^ *r.tlci*’ ?orth-*l8a9- tor......................... . 9.50w to tore....... ...........................................££.1*4worth*",or -

7.507.697 Ming St. West,
400 an* 400 Opadtna Ave„ 

TORONTO.
five years
for a 

The Clt EngineerCity Rngtn 
Railway Co.e you*one of our 32-page li

ed Holiday Price Lists?
Have

Tustrat
Street
street cars on the old route to the Union 
Station; also to ran the Broadvlew-avenue 

1 return Journey via King and 
Queen-street, Instead or up

te run the Wtnchester-
----- «—

ATTRACTIONS ATTHE FLORAL 
COUNTERS

CHRISTMAS JIN THE UNDER
WEAR SECTION

Ladles’ White Lawn Aprons, plain,
With or without Mb, from 15c to. ....see 

Ladles’ White Lawn Aprons, with 
deep hem and tuoha.wlth or with- 

.08* out 'embroidered Mbs, from 86c
to ........................... .................................

Ladles' Silk Blouses, in light and 
dark shades, at *2.75, 08.50, 05 
and

ioê grids’ Caps, 4 tor tile, 8 for 25c 
Me and 15c, 25c, and A...................3#e each

Line upon line is what is needed for out-of-town shoppers. Make up your mail orders with as 
little delay as possible. The store news should be read daily, for each day will reveal its own specials 
and freshness.

cars on the return 
Yonge to
Church to Queen as at present.

Mr. James W. Mellon la the latest aspi
rant for aldermanic honors In No. 6 Ward. 
Ex-Aid. C. L. Denison » again In the Held 
In the same ward, and A K. Denison will 
take the field in No. 5. Bx-Ald. William 
Roaf contemplates re-entering the council 
as representative tor No. 4 Ward.

Bought in bond and just 
to hand, and calling for im
mediate selling, a line of

CREPONS,
comprising all the new even
ing shades ; goods sold regu
larly at 40 and 50c per yard, 
we will clear at once for

25 CENTS.

Another shipment of Holland Bulba have 
jest corns to band, sad we went to dispose 
of them n quick tiiroe at this late hour. 
Here art special prloes:
Extra Strong Pips, Lily of the Val

ley, per doz....................:.......................
Spearla Japonic», large roots, each.... toe 
Spear!u Multiflora Compacta, each.. :.. lee 
Special Sale of Pal ins Saturday ; 

nothing nicer for a Christmas pre
sent.

Xmas Wreathing, per yard 
Holly, large bunch 
Holly Wreaths,

75c
THEY BOBBED HOBOES.

5 50 A «nag of Railroad Robbers Attacked by 
Felice and Three Centered After a 

Hot Fight.
New York. Dec. 11.—A special from 

Poughkeepsie nays: A party of poUce 
fffleer*, beaded by Chief Detective 
Humphrey of the Central Railway, and 
Chief of PoUce Platt of this city, had 
an exciting battle with four railroad 
robber* beside the West Shore Railroad 
tracks near Eeophus early this morn
ing, after they had waylaid and rob
bed a gang of hoboes.

After a desperate conflict, In which 
several volleys of pistol shots were ex
changed and In which one of the rob
bers was shot, three of the desperadoes 
were caught They are believed to be 
members of a gang of murderous rail
road thieves who have been commit
ting depredations on railroads within 
76 miles of New "York for the past 
three months.

el,
Saturday, nth December, 188$ 20 lu., special

nh N

The Robert Simpson Co.,
170 172,174,176,178 Yonge St S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Sts. 1 and 8 Queen St W.

8înmr vShe made 18 dresses for
Clark, for which she received the . t ot carpet left on ap-
raunificent payment of $37, and moat of been taken by Detective
It in furniture. Although cheap, the g^eraan and was Identified, 
samples worn by the ladles in town iHeffer"^” ,aP DEAL
did Miss Hlgglnson much credit as a I THE MORTGAGE DBA .
modiste. There was a straight chain of Registrar Chisholm gave evidence oa
connection between Bradley and Clark to a mortgage, and James Donagny 
in the dealings the witness had with followed to tell its story. Mr. Donagny 
Clark. | bought the land on which the

DOT MURRAY'S DRESSES. ! store stands, wltb /’S^Sths”'Brad-
Mtos Dot Murray, the theatrical lady ^botid^hav^thî opportunity to re- 

who dldn t sign a contract with Clark ® ,,hla previous mortgage re- 
to play emotional parte, because the dee,m. “when Bradley and Clark
manager wouldn't put up the salary, malning. vv term* of the agree-
told about getting dresses from Clark come to act before the flre, the
to be paid for in dramatic service». She m®nt “ to Mr». Bradley and
got a gold watch and a lot of stuff, eal.e. w?f—eiî»6
which she had to give back after the not to Brad y. lalm was done 
failure to agree. On one occasion she : The Ctotv^y11* ^ ^ 
enjoyed the felicity of a furniture ride to defraud the Tfy—- jjrp
from Caledon East with Clark, when WHAT MH. ElA/itJY 1 f . soner Clark hauled away, they were 
he was taking a load to the Beacon»- TQhn Elliott lives at Hanlan » on William Clark’» account, and he
field branch. Toronto, and bosses the Ferry omu couldn’t tell what he owed that man.

rSdEVEN DR1EfESith iroyne SfBradWe^^Hedrew up StWJSdShSf tteSST bSSdÆ
Miss Helene Warda young lady with to mroo^^ showlw that John A. to another that the amount was $1000.

rnent of blfng' ‘“iheT^n ™ they 3®* thf’bÜA'b^t ww , hMont”e': ^ U.-(Speclal.,-The Swed-

engagement with Clark’s troupe. She <3” quits If they were given more Mke thesecond eum” Bradley L,h. ?nd horweglan Consulate at Quebecgot seven dresses, which we--, to b3 ?£** £*£££ <£ t-he farm. Another dldn.t know whSh^ STjedg^ w% i ?etati^.“ a'Tchronlrie^he act S'Sf'/ouM 
p®^d cn salary account. To her came docuTncnt, also produced, ^ _ used to keep his accounts or not. A Canadian seaman, supposed of French ex-
the gold watch, but It was bv way of , production. Witness was . day book and a blotter were the only traction, Charles Gebhardt by name, who
Mrs. Clark. Miss Ward sported one of “ . y,e young people^» welfare, ones he knew of. formed part of the crew of the Norwegian
the two Jackets specially ordered from ha-ooened before the marriage Cross-examined as to hi» extraor- barque Caledonia, of Drammen, Norway,
Brock by Clark. I -aid If he had known then dlnary conduct regarding the Burton ï.nd »* the foundering of that vessel In theThe defence endeavored to show by ! “Æ tE' «Scorning, the marriage would mortgage, he understood Burtonwas Biy ot °.n the ftb of October last,
thte witness that a parlor suite seized cmne off. that ls If he could ,0 get the money Som hU ftother In ^h/nh'„“ tbe„ ,^Ln*
tBZ°f^aV“Ue had been there ltecasewlth Lj£* ^ «»•ÜS ÏTtaïtaV'Sîm
for over a year. ^.t 5J.5 the Crown closed its ca wife, and could not explain why he finding the carpenter of the vessel going

THE ACTOR’S STORY. fv,iq witness. w ^turned them into the assets, with the same purpose in view, exclaimed:
Oscar Signatory one of the stranded BRADLEY was FaS^whS^^, % ü?e° ‘iijSTSg’t ÎSÜ

m^sTearr/teuJng hnw he dld variably dh, “^bhardt could not s,.m. and was drown-

" inKS during his short but event The case miuv nomrihivL « , v , ed. while the carpenter, a married man.o* Stic months prior to Oct. poaffUl,y *>e finished to- residing at Drampien, Norway, was picked
ful career « « Caledon East. raom)w ntgM. nD bv the boat of an Enallsh vessel near
10 as a huatoMS recital. --------------------
vj ^ü»v ais a heavy, raw-boned man*Bradley Is a. near. hee Tower-

R.W. Burrell of Caledon East bought standing tolly ^ with his stolid, 
goods to the amount of $70 from J. A. ing In theWItne the audience, he 
Bradley, which he had settled for. He emotionless toc i queBtton In a
saw goods being driven to Toronto, answered dues'- y,e monotonous
Clark wanted to sell him $100 worth of sing-song tone. don't remember
goods at coet price. He would con- "I can ,t ^ pajper and it’s
vlncelilm with the Invoices, and take now. 1 told me to.” It
his note for a year, without interest, burned, or that the ori-
Mr. Burrell was a late arrival at the was extiwtea vro Bmdley & Clark

ginal partijerMtP ^ Wi]Uam Clark.
■was hlsown_ .brother. Shown the 
the prleoneti® reeme,nti he Identified
îf^S^^stenatureThut thought the 
hte wife B j the prisoner’s
WIMiam Bradley oouldn’t
(Clarit’e) wf*1 & what the stone had 
■ten to wtthta $M0^

wJtoewhole firm of J.
^le told Clark was hie 

A. Bradley » undemtand that
be paid for hie services.

Willie Hunter, the teaTfî^>'^^1'that 
£ foMmnST with

the agreement mede wlth his sons by 
which the farm stock waeitranetferred 
for $800. while at the tome time he- 
was representing that he owned it, and 
valued it at $1600, he could only eay 
he had signed these statements with
out knowing their contenta. He 
couldn’t explain the bogus mortgage, 
nor his statements about receiving 
money on It, As to all the goods pri

ll. A- CAMPBELL’S NEW DISCOVERY
POND LILY CREAM 1POWDRR.

The queen of toilet preparations—unequalled tor shampoo
ing the hair because of the soft, rich, creamy lather. It 
cures dandruff and scurf, keeps the scalp clean and al
lays nil Irritation, gives lustre to the hair and makes It 
beautifully soft.

Lily Cream la pure as the Illy—beautifies the 
complexion, whitens the arms and hands—a luxury and 
necessity to every modern toilet, FOR THE NURSERY 
no mother should be without It.

Fragrant and refreshing, gentlemen will find It 
cellent tor shaving.

J. A. CAMPBELL’S Toilet .
Once used always desired. Put up In small glass Jars.

None genuine without signature ’’J. A. Campbell, To. 
ronto."

SOLD BY THE B. SIMPS»* CO., Ltd. (Brag Department).

« J u « * $ * $ THE DEMOCBATS
PondEIDERDOWN QUILTS—

A fresh lot—good make, handsomely 
printed, sateen coverings, at $6, $d, 
17 and $10.

WRAP SHAWLS-
50 varieties. In every shade and color 
combination, at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 
and $5 each.

TRAVELLING RUQS-
Speelal Importations, very 
styles and effects In plain, warm 
tones and check combinations, at $3, 
$3.50. 04. 05 and 06 each.

KNITTED SILK SHAWLB-
Beoutlfnl Chintz Colors, very special 
05. for Christmas *3—self colora—a lot 
of 3 dozen, special. 03, tor Christmas 
$2 each.

WOOL 8HAWLS-
Whlte Knitted Wool Shawla, at *1.25. 
*1.50, *1.75, *2 and 02.50. Real Shet
land Shawls, white, for Christmas, 
12.50. $3. 03.50, $4 and 05.

RUSTLING SILK SKIRTS—
Black and Varied Shot Colors, with 
one or more frill», at 06, 06, 07 and

Will Net Ally with the Republicans, hat 
WU1 Try te Meal the Split la 

Their Own Party.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 11.—The Execu

tive Committee of the National Democratic 
party at 1 o’clock this morning decided not 
to Issue an addreaa at the present time, 
but gave out a statement that the national 
oiganlzatlon will be preserved In all the 
States; that the national headquarters will 
be In New York, and that no alliance will 
be made with the Republican party. Mean
time, honorable efforts will be made to re
unite the two wings of (lie Démocratie 
prrty.

ex-
preparations are genuine.•I

choice

A CANADIAN HERO.
Toronto Jnaellen.

■e Was Slagle and San Up ■» Chance ef 
Life to a Man Who Had a Family 

—Mantnpl News.

Dec. 1L—(Special.)—
The Toronto Junction Athletic and Bicycle
Club played their fifth match la the Pedro Marry Elton Aeqnltted.
League aeries with the Young Liberals of In the Session» Harry Elton, the Jeweler, 
Toronto at their cltibrooms. Leader lane, was acquitted on the charge of knowingly 
last night. The score stood 17 to 18 In receiving stolen Jewelry. The Jury was 
favor of the Young Liberals. out only half an bonr.

irrS MSeSmSS
Church Dundas-street, Toronto. Wilkes for theft of wool belonging to Wfll-Th” flag at the UP.R. shops ls flying ot km Graham of Laskay. Murdock Lloyd, 
half-mast to-day tor John Perdrai, an aged t who Is also charged, was released on ballSjw.l|.»»»4 I.”, SÆ’SY .’.SMl.tMlflS

narad^d the town in a body this evening. | terday charged with the theft of a boggy. 
Ï11 wo.rlnc heaver hats and snorting a 1 hrrcess, etc., from the Canada Carriage wnlkhîg cane Thïv aaig ronge ^nd took 1 Company, tie bought the thing, giving 

of the sidewalk» until kll- $65 caah and lien notes for the balance, hnm^îl was reachtd H?re they took : The note» were not paid and some of the 
wtHT’hnMr henehes^to witness the closing ex- goods have disappeared. Hla defence was £.sb« '‘ofbC?£eelVSoït?7,SSloCr;ïoSl Sat partie, hlrof them out 
School students. A capital program of j lne ‘"a,e wtt* ,1Ten to ““
songs, club swinging and drill was given JurJ ■»
amidst much noise. _ __ .

A requisition has been signed by nearly Tbey Are Not Alarmed,
every employe of the- Canadian Pacific Re- Washington, Dec, 1L—Neither Seere- 
nalr eliona and will be presented to Mr. ] t oinev nor the British Ambaane
ment. Bg 8SJ5? e^e^the^tesTfo;
the mayoralty. The employes have a huge ment in the negotiations in regrara to 
Hetof complaint* against the aagessment Venezuela arising from the delay in 
and taxation policy Inaugurated by the pre- [ Minister Andraxie’s return to the Unit- 
nent civic* government, and have determln- ^ States, and the somewhat venomous 
ed to grind their axes by entering Mr. attack made upon the proposed treaty 
Willis. If he Will consent. In the race for by 8enor Tomas Mlcelena, the dlecard- 
î^nnbir,°wrthhclltlseM graèrallÿ and w^th ed Venezuelan Minister to Londafi. As 
the solid t’.P.R. vote behind him should be. a rule the Congress of South American 
right beside the favorite at the finish. Mr. states ls absolutely under control of 
Reuben Armstrong, who represents the the Administration. The cable de- 
Conservailve element Is hard at work al- «patches received here on Saturday last 
ready and opposing factions are not far bating that President Crespl approved 
behind. the treaty are regarded a» practically

closing the Incident. In well-informed 
North Toronto. diplomatic circles, It ls believed that

The North Toronto Board of Works paid there ls nothing but political Intrigue 
ont 086*1 daring the past year. The ex pen-! ln Mlchelena’s pronunciamento against 
dltnro report™ by, 'hrP1". .Water^and the treatyf and that, when the Legie- 
Llght Committee Is 01600, with receipts lature convenes. President Creaol will
* The town. Dostoffice Is to be removed to take such action as will either force * 
the corner ol Davlsvllle-aveaue and Yonge- ratification c# the treaty or precipitate 
street. t another revolution.

Toronto Junction,

18.
ÜMBRELLÀS-

For ladles and gentlemen, from 02 to 
*6, Initials engraved free of charge.

handkerchiefs—
Ladles—A Christmas Spec 
Dozen. Initialed, at 01.76 
Gentlemen’s, from 01.50 per doz. 

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS—
Black. Black and White and Brown 
and White. 07 to $16, reduced tor 
Christmas 04.50 to 012.

DRESS LBNGTHS-
Blank and Colored. In all the fashion
able material, very special for 
Christmas. 02.60, $3, 03.50, $4 and 05 
Per dress.

SILK SPECIAL— •
60 Pieces of Beautiful French Plaid 
Silks, 75c a yard—the silk marvel for 
Xmas.

Mantle clearing-
25 per cent, off nil Coats, Jackets, 
Capes, Ulsters—all this season's goods 
—all must go this Reason.

SCOTTISH CLAN AND FAMILY TAR 
TANS-
Represented in Fine All-Wool Cos
tume noth Bilks. Traveling Rugs, 
Wool Shawls, Bilk Bbuwls. Scarves, 
Handkerchiefs. Belts, Tie* and GOLF 
CAPES, In nil the leading clan and 
family names.

mail ordering—
Anything In this list can be ordered 
by post It yon canpot call to see us.

lal Half- 
per box. actors, retold his examination 

He got an overcoat and various ar
ticles of apparel, to be paid for out 
of salary account. Oscar was not given 
the opportunities of the previous oc
casion for any display of facetlousnees.

MR. BURRELL PAID UP.
_ „ at hand and was saved. Relatives or so-
■er mesas win |i«ok After Her qnalutances of this Canadian hero are aak- 

The woman who created a «enentinn in ed to communicate their name and address 
the Arlington Hotel a few dsxoi eJr>° h.î to the Swedish and Norwegian Consulate, 
been Identified as Ella Anderson whnï. Quebec, or to the owner of the vessel, Mr. 
relatives reside on Arthnr-«tr».t Th« nki James 8. Lorentzen, Drammen, Norway, 
lice Magistrate has Issued an onier for her Gebhardt was shipped In Ltveroool. Eng- 
release from tha Jail. She will be turned 1,and- in the latter part of last September, 
over to her friends as soon a» hTr ooiïdi 1 U Is said that Hon. Mr. Tarte ls much 
tlon .vlll permit. ner conal" exercised over the npstby of the Quebec

1 Liberals regarding the coming Provincial 
ejections. While the Conservatives ar.e or- 

AptrK Effendl Pardoned. ganlzlng all over the province there seems
New York, Dec. 11.—A special to The ,to be very little enthusiasm amongst those 

Herald from Constantinople says Aplck wbo carried the province In June last 
.,mlll,lo;m.lre Armenian, whose I TO RETIRE ON HALF PAY.

c’OiideiunattonltoVhreeavenrJ*lmI1n<ri?onme?ir' Ghief. Detective Cullen, who has been for 
has been pardoned by the 8ulranri t’ m?,1y yenrs connected with the police force,

y me sultan. i will soon retire on half pay. The detective
force will be completely reorganized.

fire.
HE GAVE THE ALARM.

Thomas Cranston,postmaster at Cale
don East, agreed with Mr. Burrell, that 
the famous warehouse was about 16 by 
20 and 15 feet at the highest point. He 
gave the alarm at the fire and then 
went to work to save hla own stables. 
He perceived no email of burning wool 
in the air during the progress of the

Another Bank Collapsed.
Duluth. Minn., Dec. ll.-Tbe National 

Bunk pf Commerce of this city closed Its 
doors this morning. Its paid-up capital 
was $200,000. Its last statement showed 
undivided profita of 110,000, deposits 0200, 
000 and loans and discounts $375,000.

JtEK ar DO'S NELL WANTS $100,000cost

From The Brooklyn Bogle Because: Tkat 
Paper Said Be Flayed the Races, ete.

________ _________ Brooklyn. Dec. 11.—A trial of a suit for
libel brought by Rev. Patrick McDonnell, 

The Bank Carried Them Mewn. an ex-prlest. formerly connected with St. 
tgara Falls, N.Y., Dec. ll.-The Cater- Paul’s Church, this city, against The Brook- 
Milling Company, c. O. Oasklll Preei- Ijn Eagle, is now occupying the attention 

dent, has been seized by the Sheriff on pf the Supreme Court in tills city. The al- 
execution» Issued by Eastern parties. The lfged 1 bel was contained In an article pub- 
mill was a heavy borrower from the First H*ned In The Engle. In which the plaintiff 
National Bank. was accused of playing the

tlon and other questionable practices while 
_ . be was sojourning ln Washington on a cer-

Mrs. S. says: I had been suffering tain occasion In a clerical capacity. The 
from rheumatic pains for months. Mil- priest ha, since been silenced. McDonnell 
ler’s Compound Iron Pill» cured me." places the damages at $100,000.

managerflre.
A PRETTY WITNESS.

Miss Rankin of Toronto, the pretty 
witness of the former examination. Is 
evidently worrying over the conspiracy, 
for she was a trifle piqued. However, 
She still retains possession of that 
charming play of features, with which 
she accompanies her story. Being a 
young woman who had recently mar-

Nla Iact
Belleville Notes,

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 11.—Aid. J. "W John
son ls a candidate for the Mayoralty.

Alan Bronson, who was tried on a charge 
of killing a young man In Rawdon Town
ship a year ago, woe acquitted.

The Assise* a«d tits fiowz Court hare

An acldent. which ls likely to prove fatal, 
betel Walter Curty of Downsvlew on Tues
day last. He was driving a load of wood 
on trucks, when the horses took fright 
and ran away. The wood fell on him and 
one of the wheels passed over him. Three 
ribs were broken, and he now lies in a pre
carious condition.

Being a
young woman who had recently mar
ried, she had occasion to buy consider
able furniture last September, and 
Clark sold her furnishings for a oouple 
of rooms, tor which »he held the re-

races. Intoxlca-
KING STREET.

Opposite the Postoffice.
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M-.-M.~3alCOIET JS VERT SOBRT. . W. 'M. -M.....-Mvçafa of a*H, mill her movement» were M
■.w,»eDen,«^r»a .. -wc

Wltli exqulsltfi toute, lu blié-k. It wa* In pelted le Leave the ropnllsl».

n +h oinkinff 0f the German -*-*-.•* •» «. *--» sir^rSS,a£^E’,IS* S%€?S-21^ft2g %
y Ship Salier. .r a£sg=«3iSss!^Sa«5r4^S

r Russell against his mother-in-law, ™ **la battalions In every part of the looked bright, radiant and happy. *» (t ,or 6ure, i must leave the once *«'g
---------------- Lady dcottand three others for crim- Ç””d afates have been In aesalou In this drizzling ram and the biting wind we but now disgraced Peoples part?- ÏAk

ACCORD,NGTOONE REPORT.*
Several Stekers Killed- tlrely^any*semManee of autocratic power of country, perhaps, on the ta".°*h^|

.inasa "aSsEf"ÏSÜS A:,“«£,;id~ SSTJa XS£i£> fflag>ig£«ei,i5-LaL,i« atsr ® ST"iSiJSS'srisaBs £sffi ;;£r;V.«. *<•;*- rt.r'.rs;ïSÏÏS&M-K&IK.e»S
^^rneîT-* provides°tliat°"Th4a’ la and must “uhe“U to ”the left nor right, unless In- 
ever'be nil American Institution, recogulx- dged ft quarry, n yawning chasm or some 
lng the spirit and Justice of the i01. 9t [ . terrible obstruction which It would be ut- 
tlor, of the L-Ulted ^tes »nd h terrtj  ̂ cbarge Intervene and
and never, shall be coutroiiea or ^ # f(J|, men, wbo In the hunting field- know
hîern»rovwèd tha” all members of the lu- not fcar, nil agreed that the Empress as a 
J-nrooratedsociety must be citizens of the horgewoman was peerless and matchless 
United States or persons who have■ decli«red nnd towered head and shoulders above
their intention of becomhig^cUJ*^ • i „an com[Wtltors. .

The standard of the Volunteers, ^w^^^ u wag reallv a treat, never to be for- 
being emblematical of ieP p soften by those who had the good fortune
troths in which they ^.^dh,gly, the ^“dti.esslng It, to see the ease, grace and 
irîumd^of the standard will be white, em- elegance, apparently by mere volition and 
§™m“uc o{ purity in the centre there ^fg^t any visible effort, with which she 
win be a live-pointed star, typicallot hope. rolled and subdued the most fiery and 
in thf centre of the star thetc w,m befoa ™""°gpl"ted Irlah hunter. She sat per- 
whlte eroas-nemb!eBtatlcal <rt » .tamlard, fjctly erect In the saddle, her shoulders 
oihers, an41n the upper ™ebv on a blue vhrown well back and square to the front, 
r^s*. many stirs as there are States in 1 hand she held the reins which
?hè ïm"oS ^v “The central bine star is « ° nllowed to rest lightly and some- 
the motto “The Lord, My Banner. tjj what loosely on the horse's neck, and In 

There are ten cardinal dwftxlnes^f lb ^ other she carried a handsome hunting 
Volunteers of America. 5 Trlnlrv, whip. Her habit of dark-green cloth
lief In one Supreme ’jjible, In the dl- mted her slender and beautifully propor- m the msplratlbh of lhe jnme. y „f while from un-
' mitynVÏ ' ,'nn the resurrection. ^ the brim of her beaver her large, dark
repentance. lustrous eyes flashed with a bewitch-

WHERE’S THE CHAIR comprehensive glance, which seemed
" to take In the whole field and fascinate

and please everybody. .
She had a pilot, of course, a distin

guished military officer, and an able horse
man; but their positions were constantly 
reversed, for while the Empress was sall- 

ln front, clearing every obstacle 
cool and confident man-

VOLÜNTEERS OF AMERICA'23 e^cC3th»m^%antdhr^-

ing to seize the customs house, 
ad 600 lives DINBDMpisFIVE HUNDRED LIVES LOST » CHRISTMAS AGAINBnlimetSB Bestb'» Army. After Censldcr- 

akl" Dellberstl.-, Mas Adapted 
a Cesstltmtloa.

gag!

It always starts you planning. Your friends wiU re- 'W 
member you with some token of their friendship, and, 
of course, you'll send something.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.
l

What Will the Gift Be? * à
W Before you have given yourself the usual worry without 

arriving at a conclusion, come and sec our

.NEW GOODS,TATTERS ALLS* A LOSING GAME.

Central Manager or the Horse Exchange 
Asks le Have a Beeelver Appointed.

New York, Dec. 11.—It is said that pro
ceedings have been taken In London to 
wind up Tnttereall’s of New York, which Is 
a British corporation, the exact nature of 
which Is not yet known here. William U 
Rose, the general manager here, served an 
Injunction on the sherltt to-day restraining 
further action on two attachments obtnined 
against the company yesterday for »ll«.. 
Mr. Ross will ask to have a receiver ap 
IHiinted here for the company on Monda 
next. He Is one of the trustees of thede-
bt'ntpUarÿ«,Ærotpagyt?h?‘^re.tTïa

stil BrBur^bondt Jlfnot exgd 

*20,000. while the assets are; valuedl at*:n,- 
000. The company was lncorporatedln 
March, 1800, with a capital stock of *280,-

1S?Bought Specially for 
Christmas Gifts.*Other Estimates. Place the Number at 

From 242 to 400.
*1

howeverm

a &Km Abt Case If Was mm Awfal Disaster «last of Ike Hentealm».
Paris, Dec. 11,^-The Marquis of Mont

calm, the last male descendant of the 
defender of Quebec, died yesterday at 
Montpelier. ______ ________

CHASING A HOTELKEEPER.

gHlgti Her Crew Ike Skip Carried e »Large Number of Emigrants and Every- 
,n Beard Was Leet-Sevenleen Lives

Lest ky Anether Calamity In tke Bristel 
Channel—Collapse ot Bnlldlngs In Spain w% Elegant Pearl Star, can be 

worn ai Brooch or Pen
dant, 14k. Gold, SiOL

the?r» and Lem ot Llfb-Cable Sews.
Bremen, Dec. IL—It Is now positively 

that when the North German 
Lloyd steamer Sailer, from Bremen for 
Buenos Ayres, foundered on the Corun-

Fms White Pearls, 14t 
Crescent, *5

KU Vernon ef Newmarket Has Had aSeme- 
wkat Varied Experience 

Lately. Aknown
Newmarket, Dec. 11.-E11 Vernon of 

the North American Hotel has had a
„a Corrubedo ahoala In the gale that "r‘he

swept .the European Atlantic coasts in was charged with having sold liquor on 
the early part of this the^mSunda^^
hoard 214 passengers, all of whom, to w ^ hotef on game day. For this 
gether with her crew of 28 men, went he wae broUght before Mayor Robert- 
dhw-n with the ship. The Sailer carried ^

which were contained In the one intm-
•Wkal Tkev Sav la Madrid j^^2”d ^tnd^te*llronee suspended tw

Madrid, Deo. 11.—tA despatch receiv- seVeral days. AgBlnst this 
ed there from VUlagarcia estimates Vertion appealed, on the ground ™x 
the number of victims at 400. Tn ^‘5*

The disaster occurred during a dense and that ^ never intended to plead 
fog and very heavy weather. The Sa- guilty to more than the offence of se 
ller had a fearful passage from Bre- Injon Sunday tiro

to this P°rtr T?"? <rfth1ler J^v1? was compromised by the confirmation 
swept overboard by the heavy conviction as to the selling dur-

whioh beat over her, and she sus- « prohlbited hours and the prosecu- 
1 other damage from the same bp allowing disorderly con-

cause. It la believed that about 4M, don as^to jaes^ to drop. Host Ver- 
persons periehed. The steamer struck nQn uded his troubles were at an
during the night of Monday last, on a valn man, they had only com-
ledge of rocks about two and one-half 'for Monday last he was sum-
mfies off Cape Corrubedo, on; her way ^^,a'to appear before the same au- 
from this place to Villagrarcia, where answer a charge of allow-
she was to ship another lot of at1€®Ff5e iing gambling in his hotel on Sunday, 
passengers, bound for Buenos Ayrea 2ath November, and two more of

A large amount of wreckage to re- ld llquor during prohibited
ported to have been washed ashore. "a^Kon Saturday, the 28th, and Sun- 
The search made for posslMe survivors 29th November. . Tne.“s2
of the wreck has eo far been wltiKmt day, tn^ to_day when a number of 
result, and but little hope is entertain , were examined. The princl-
ed of rescuing any of the passengers or dt caJled was Samuel John-
‘Wfii was an Ok, vessel, whichrion ^heÇ^^Hot^who tested 
the North German Lloyd Company had that he had P^lorL 0„ ao^ exam- 
agreed to sell, to an ItaJlaa firm trad |ne aay ^yer biH recotiectton of the 
lng between Italy and American ports. * preceding proved vague and ln-
but, owljilAr'to s<5«te slight dlsagrMmCTit ys prewa^ be‘ was contradicted In
as to the tern®, the deal wmt notcom- by hls alleged part-
pleted, and the steamer, was .sent on every pa^^ e gome ot whom dis- 
another voyage. .She was considered to *” a lam^itable ignorance of cards
be in every way seaworthy. Cl ^eneral, and the ews of loo m par;

Lea This be Tree? '* non'^was^m^n*^ hotel during the

many ^re
and the correspondent estimates the the inspector Frit?dr^ît(Hîmarket
number of victims of the dUaster at ^plaints. Mr. ^loyd of N^vmarke_t 
«00 to 500. appeared for ^^^^^oLders'

A GLUT OF FREIGHT.

&000.
«Better Prices f»r Ckeese.

Mr. L. L. GaifaghM, The^armcrsJ Friend

MgaiW'Sfga!
a good inspector are helping 
milk delivery, as they had not recelvod, nor 
will they coutnenance anything, but pure 
milk for the cheese Industry. The Pr°J>a15.\1‘ 
ity Is brighter now for cheese than at this 
time last year, and thmt lnvmen JJu}h22 
well to properly winter a11 fnï
cnn, as there will be a greater demand for 
them next season than has been for tne 
last few years, and would 
mers to be faithful to the cow, JJ*
turns more ready cash than anything else 
raised on the farm. It will pav to JJJ® «_ 
your 20-cent oats for . next July or August # 
feed, when the grass Is short and dry.

Beware of tbe Berg* !
Washington, Dec. U.-The naval hydro- 

graphic office finds signs of an omroa! 
season of Icebergs on the North Atlantic. 
From the number of Icebergs already re
ported It is declared that they are not 
only making their appearance v®£y e^ly 
in the season, which does not ordinarily 
begin until January or F®bruary, but are 
dangerously near the west-bound Trans 
Atlantic steamer track._______

■•i i
i

1i.
no cabin passengers. Sparkling While ' 

Dlemend, 14 k. 
Gold betting, »a

u 1
]

w IT
Bright White DUmond, 

set to your notion, 
$36, suitable es a gift 
or an engagement 
ring.

<

&Bas Hilled FearAn Elephant Wke
rersaas to Be Eleetroented la 

Chicago.

«-su ssJarSBaJVSE"h?fv™.r, tot. be PbbUcly

ssi*z*.î21.. ssear^
thing wRh which
Before she was captured Frank «cot-t, 
her keeper, was killed, tiro elephant 
stepping on him and crushing out hls 
life. Since them Gypsy has had a 
dozen keepers. Yesterday the man 
who has had charge of Gypsy for a 
month, resigned. The managers of 
the circus ha.ve ibeen unable to fill 
his place, and’ so decided to have the 
famous elephant killed. Arrange
ments are now being made for the éxe
cution by electricity.

WHITER•SM wîSîïïï
Movement, SÜ0.

2
S£men

were
lng away

bSÎE^-HI-E:
take hls august leader. .

Her lore of horseflesh extended be
yond tbe hunter, and I had -tbe *“?“ 
fortune to be at her Inspection of the 
celebrated "racing stud of Mr LJnde. a 
noted trainer, nt the Curragh of Kll-

A World

DAVIS BROS.
"The Ring Store." 2 ^

‘m-m.
130-132 

Yonge Street.
!.
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Wk...........

the appearance of the Empress as these 
eelebnrted flyers walked, trotted and gal
loped pest, their large, beautitul eyesflas i- 
lag with Intelligence and their nostrils 
dilating and quivering with excitement. 
Their necks were proudly arched, and as 
with lengthened stride and long flowing 
manes and tales ’they swept over the 
greensward I dmtffMf- Diana herself 
ever gazed upon a finer or nobler right, 
(me horse In particular, a »lnner of the 
Grand National at Liverpool, flew past,
I remember, a perfect picture of a horse, 
a dark bay wlthu. Mack legs, endowed 
with marveions length of stride A* be 
careered over the greencnnmeled turf, 
ever and anon proudly tossing hls head 
from side to side, palling at bit as If 
Impatient of all restraint, and demanding 
more liberty in order to outstrip the wind. 
„n one with a inlM capable of appreeU- 
tlag rate beauty If*» kymmetry of form, 
combined with perfect muscular develop-

*ïï^rarsr .=«3
C-nohles^a-dmost^riMM. anima,s- 

tlie horse.

Her Majesty’s Name. OSQOODE HALL LACROSSE CLUB. | cept nothing degrading, or clfcum-
It is riot generally known, says The Lon- „ osgoode Hall Lacrosse Club was or- ncribing their right to conduct their 

don Mall that the Queen was baptized ganlzedyesterdaÿ, with the following offl- own affairs. When their honor Is con- 
Alexandrlna Victoria, Alexandrlna was cers ; nresldeat • McGregor vemed they are of the same rank asgiven to her by her father the Duke of N W Hoy'eS' hon. présidât , “c«pr^,« the people of the most powerful and
Kent in compliment to the Emperor of Young, preside • rantala ; B Burns, see.- colossal nation.

5&ggas£22£ Srt.rrr.rrj awsœ
"C'Sifes SSSSi
rtTfSISFtSaS'S ?««•'««'“ aratsaarInsisted that It should be Alexandrins, t he __ „ out is rallier to ndPrince Regent thereupon declared that WYATT EARP, OU L . The DJarto dte^La Marina, La Pals
the name of Georgiana could not stand Tucson Arlz. Dee U.-Wyatt Ea^p.^ and E, Comercio make no editorial
second to any other name whatever, and others, ri^8,,Arts., March 20, comment on the message,
that therefore the Infant must not bear it trank Stmweii t ,awed wverai montns, 
at all. It is certain that It the Duke of ',)t hp ,aken and left the territory.
Kent lind given way to the Prince Regent T^e indictment has nevgt-been disposed or.
Her Majesty would hove been known as 
Georgiana, as that, being a family name,
could not, like Alexandrlna, be very well A novei article for tbe use of cyclists has 
dropped, and the more poetical Victoria jnst been brought to Toronto 
?-ould not have been what, it bps he^n Sd

years’__________________ _ may be attached to the handlebars. It con- lt7eD ucgicr; iw lia« m
. „ _ oiots of a little tin box about six incnw j mourns' imprisonment.

Aanaillaii Apple» In -England. j ‘ by four inches wide and an Inch thick, . ft_ed xFrom The Agricultural Gazette. covered with glazed calico. Igto thU hex I toased.)
The importations of apples into Great Is Inserted a round carbon stick resembling,

-----  rtnAT Britain in October last were enormous. No a =|6,‘r’h™^ch ^drtnhrows out an agreeable
A SUBMARINE BOAT. less than 1,802,403 bushels were imported, heat Lid cnrlonsly enoogh, emits riasmoke

■' of the value of £393,206, or rather more or odor whatever. The stove can he carried
Which Is to Explore the Bottom of the than 4g ed per bushel. In October, 1895, in the overcoat pocket. A

tM1 SBd Discover Ola I'argees 479,121 bushels were Imported, valued at ——7 /
0 r «mit*. £138,403, or over 0s Od per bushel. But In QUEEN’S OWN SERGEANTS WIN.

" . _h^ r»rtlnnihlan October, 1894, there were 1,229,146 bushels __ bowlln„ match at the Armouries *qstBaltimore, Dec. Cotanibmn lmporteh, valued at £313,938. ai™t b?tw^n the sergeant, of theQu^s
Iron Works have ;the first The greater port of these Imported ap- Own and the sergeants of the Hl|h-
a sub-marine wrecking t«at tte^t ^ ^ the L,nlted states and landers was won by the QpeeiUk Own by 377
ever' built U*1' this Canada. The quality of the fruit Is gener- pins. The score gergt. Jennings
englneralng worh-^® the^rtovel craft, ally fair, and competes seriously with the ’g^rgt- iiiils 3Ü ; Sergt., Atkins 398,
nlty to tiie lnvent always be great bulk of^Brltlsh apples. It does not, Sergt. McIntosh 470. Gol.-Sergt. Worthy
which. It Is 1:laiiri«. rieln„ to the however. Interfere so mch with the price 434“ Col.-Sergt. Meadows 418, Col. Sergt.
under f "£4.. at^w'lH and of the finest home-grown apples, as Cox’s Cooper 291; tnt®*V1,^?’R-r_t mcEvov 353
JïïîSSl o^ bJ.n™pened ln ^y do- orange pippins and other similar fine sorts 48th HtohUndero-Ofl.-Ser^.^IcBW 353. 
si^dbdlrect^gwhSr^on the bottom of color and flavor are making from 10» » ftt tirant^^ 297, Q.M.-Sergt.
ot the waterway. It will be used prln- to 13s per bushel. It has been. It may be Rose 355, Sergt. Lamb 325, Col.-Sergt. Mc-
eiolllv for searching the bed of the said, a remarkable season for Cox s orange Gregor 353 ; total 2838.
ocean^adjacerrito coatst lines, and In pippins. The fruit Is unusually large, well-
locating and recovering sunken vessels colored and highly flavored. The British
and their cargoes. The location of apple crop is not large, and good prices for
many of these vessels is approximate- It were naturally expected, but the large
ly known, which have on board oar- Importations have brought down the values
goes of great value. of al ordinary apples to a disappointingly

According to the specifications, the low average, 
new boat will ibe about 64 tons dis
placement and will .have a crew of 
six men. She will', IMr. Lake claims, 
be able to cruise around on the 'bot
tom for a day at a time before It will 
be necessary to ascend to the surface 
to renew the air supply and electrical 
energy. On the beat there will be a 
powerful search light to light up a 
pathway In. front of and on either side 
of the vessel as she moves along over 
the bottom. The hull is to be of steed 
and strongly ribbed, 
calls for the completion of the boat 
by March 1. 1897.

°oP,

SEES AFTER FIFTY YEARS. name

jMiss Helen Beers. Blind From Her Blrlh, 
Beeelvea Her flight by An 

’ Operation.
r;

One Man May Meal a Horse.
(Mrs. Castle, a wealthy American lady, 

sentenced last week to three months Im
prisonment for stealing, furs, was released 
after a very short 
Stewart, a poor 
sentenced at the 
'ess degree) for the same defence, to six 

and was not re-

Dec. 11.—Miss 
born

Conn.,Bridgeport,
Helen Beers of Newtown, was 
blind, 50 years ago, and to-day for the 

time in her life she was able to 
see. Many oculists have said her case 
was hopeless, but a short time ago she 
came under the observation of Dr. L*. 
VI.: Wilson of Bridgeport, ,who is or 

staff of the Manhattan

r CYCLISTS’ COLD HANDS. eaiing. __ ___________
rt detention. Henrietta 
English governess, was 

same time, and (In a far

first

§: ■

>
k - sf at allthe surgical ,

Eye and Ear Hospital of New York.
After a careful study of her case he 

believed that an operation would re
store her sight, for he eon idered it 
to be a peculiar form of congenital ca
taract. The operation was perfo.med 
by Dr. WiMon in the preser.ee Of a 
large number ot surgeons at tne 
Bridgeport Hospital. This afternoon 
the bandages were removed for a few 

became wild 
that she

This Beport flay* .881.
London, Dec. ll.-A despatch from 

Lloyd’s agent at Corunna says that^si 
persons lost their Uvea by the wreck 
of the Sailer.

SN
Journalist Interviewa Specialist.

I beg yonr pardon, but could yo 
the meaning of “kleptomania" T 

It Is a modern name for a very ancient 
complaint.

What is It called In plain English?
It used to be known as "picking and 

Stealing.”
Why Is that term not now employed?
For fear of wounding the sufferers' sus

ceptibilities.
Does the complaint prevail with various 

degrees of virulence?
Certainly, It attacks persons vèry. dif

ferently. It Is chronic In the East End, 
where many of the patients belong to the 
deserving class of housebreakers and pick
pockets. In the West End the victims of 
the epidemic are less common, but in the 
city they are by no means rare. _

What are the symptoms of the disease? 
An Irresistible desire to appropriate other 

people’s belongings, whether they be 
watches or dividends.

What Is the course of treatment for the 
patients? >

It Is generally found that a three menth*1 
cure at Wormwood Scrubs works wonders, 
though persons have been known to re
lapse.

Is the disorder catching?
There Is a certain amount of 

about It, bat a good many 
come to light.

Was It known to the ancients?
Well, Mercury was a bit of a klepto

maniac, whllÿ Autolycus and ancient Pis
tol are good Shakespearian Instances. In 
more recent times the patient was liable 
to be hanged, especially If hls complaint 
took the form of hallucination with regard 
to property In sheep.

What Is your theory with respect to tne 
disease? .

I think It Is probably due to a baclllua, 
of a description acute enough to notice the 
leniency with which Its boat 1» treated.Gl e 
It the slightest encouragement, and it 
waxes fruitful and multiplies to an alarm
ing extent. .

Is there any check to Its depredations?
bacillus has Its

C.P.B.HaiIU Hands Fall
ships Have ta Leave GaOds Behlad 

at St. Jalia.

u tell me!

flSadies Washed Ashers.
Vigo, Spain, Dec. IL-Twenty-elght

m«*ï“wam»»
lng that of the captain.. It was found 
that hie watch had stopped at 6.30 
o'clock, presumably on Tuesday morn
ing, a very short time after the ves- 
se*l went down. It is stated here rtaiat 
the number of persons lost was 28L

rtelaM outwlrd bound. The elevator 
is full of grain for the first time el nee 
It has been built, and 
grain are on the eidtngs. J®*
Huron had to leave some behind and 
the Lake Superior will have to dothe 
same, while the Alcide», of ttro Don
aldson Line, now loading. wUl 
able to take all the Glasgow freight.

The flat 
Was

moments, and Mise Bears 
with Joy when she foÿnd 
could see perfectly ™^... , .

She utterly falls tto recognize object» 
she has handled all# her life. She could 
not tell a bouquet of flowers, and only 
when she shut her eyes and felt them 
with her fingers did she know them to 
be roses! Neither did she know a 
chair until she put her hands upon It. 
Whatever she sees the trie» to pick up, 
although it may be sesn thruugh a 
window or be on the opposite side or 
the room. ,Dr. Wilson says It will b3 ve y in
teresting to observe how she will learn 
to read, for her only knowledge to
day of letters is by the sense of touch.

New Ye 
lira Délai 
rather uu 
up practlc 
returns, ; 
them, wet 

be sal. 
the da

Only SI* Passenger*.
Bremen, Dec. II.—It is said here that 

the despatch from Corunna to The 
Cologne Gazette stating that tire loew 
of life occasioned by the foundering of 
the Sailer may possibly be as high as 
600 Is entirely groundless. It Is re
affirmed here that there were not more 
.than 214 passengers on board, all In 
the steerage, a crew of 66 and a pilot.

In heavy weather there is a fearful 
surf on the reef where the Salier 
struck, and if she had mot foundered 
she would have been quickly pounded 
to pieces.

ôyf
LOVE’S TRIUMPH.

An Heiress Wertk » Millie» Skips »-« 
Wllk and Marries » Yenlklkl 

«Til Engineer.
Mount Vernon. N. Y„ Dec. Tl.-1The 

friends of Miss Naomi Voise. aged 
18 granddaughter of the late million
aire, Alfred Diuncamb, were surprised 
to-dlay when they learned that she 
had been secretly married to Chaules 
Hollister, aged 19, a young civil en- 

ineer of this city. On Nov. 25, the 
oung couple, accompanied -by -two 

friends, Journeyed to Newark, N. J„ 
where Rev. Charles Dodd married 
them. . . .

It Is said that Mrs. Duncomb is not 
inclined to forgive the young couple, 
but the friends of the bride believe 
that everything will be all right in 
the end. Hie bride is the wealthiest 
heiress in Westchester County.
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SPINKS*WINS THE STAKE.
New York, Dec. li-The final game of the

was won by Spinks. This makes the Chi
cago man the winner of the match and 
Make of *250, on the total score of 2300 to 
McLanghlln’s 2300. To-night’s score : Spinks 
500, highest run HI. average 13 32-30 ; Mc
Laughlin 423, highest run 110, . average 
12 3-35.

T:

The Austrian Plans.
Do what you will In Ireland you cannot 

the spirit of sport and in no other
H"me ef the net Bevlls.

The greatest natural wonder in Java, If
cele-P escape

country, perhaps, In the world, can sport 
In Its legitimate sense be enjoyed In suen 
perfection. The famine, the choiera, per
petual agitation, emigration and hatred of 
English rule have all contributed, more 
or less, to drain that Ill-fated Isle of its 
Inhabitants, but fox, partridge, grouse, 
plover, duck, teal, widgeon and wild geese 
as If superior to the baleful Influence of 
such malign, agencies, still abound to glad
den the sportsman’s heart and «Send the 
blood coursing with a more rapid and ex
hilarating motion through hls veins, ns 
while thoughtfully smoking hls favorite 
pipe he placidly reflects upon the glorious 
and healthy pleasures which await him. 
No people are more devoted to sport In all 
its varied phases than the Irish. Their 
love of hunting and horse racing is pro
verbial. and the moment the inspiriting 
notes of the huntsman’s horn are heard 
reverberating through out the hills and 
glades and grassy meads all eyes are 
anxiously strained in the direction whence 
the welcome sounds proceed; and when 
the appearance of a horse or a hound re
moves all doubt that a hunt Is actually In 
tne neighborhood spades, shovel, nnd 
working utensils are hastily east aside, 
and men, women and children make a 
bee line as fust as their legs can carry 
them to some mound or hills which com
mands a good view of the surrounding 
country. . ,

Here with feverish anxiety they watch 
the progress of the hunt ami mercilessly 
criticise the performances of the several 
persons who take part hi it. Those who 
ride well and fearlessly nnd keep to the 
front are enthusiastically applauded, 
while the luckless wights who. from want 
of nerve, lack of liorsemnnslilp. or any 
Other cause, figure conspicuously In the 
rear are subjected to all the ridicule, sar
casm and opprobrious epithets In the use 
of which an Irishman Is a natural born 
master.

I remember well the enthusiasm which 
prevailed In the counties of Kildare. Dub
lin and Meath when It became known 
that the Empress of Austria was about 

for the purpose of enjoy-

not in the entire world. Is the Justly 
brated "Gheko Kamdka Gumko" or “Home 
of the Hot Devils.” known* to the world as 
the “Island of Fire, ’ says an exchange. 
This geological singularity is really a lake 
of boiling mud, situated at about the cen
ter of the Plains of Grobogana, and Is call
ed an Island because the great emerald sen 
of vegetation which snrrronnds it gives It 
that appearance. The "Island” Is about two 
miles In circumference and It situated at a 
distance of almost exactly 50 miles from 
Solo. Near the center of this geological 
freak, immense columns of soft, hot mud 

be seen continually rising and falling

*79 People on Board.
London, Dec. 11.—The Dally Maid 

win to-morrow publish a despatch 
from Corunna saying that there were 
184 .men and 95 women on the steamer. 
Only 51 of this number embarked at 
Carunna The despatch add» that the 
completeness of the disaster precludes 
the obtaining of any details.

catching
CAPRON’S EASY WIN.

&£&&&&£
noon, by a score of 300 to 294. Averages *Hatley 10 20-8, Gallagher 10%. HlAest 
runs : Hatley 36, Gallagher 00.

In the evening game, Joe Capron (260) de
feated William Harrison (280) by a score 
of 260 to 64. Averages : Capron 13, Harri
son 3 7-16. High runs : Capron 53, Harri
son 23.

cases never

The contract

VSen* ef Temperance Concert.
The grand concert and reception to 

Grand Division 'officers, under the auspices 
of Coldstream Division, No. 212. Sons of 
Temperance, in Broadway Hall, last even
ing. vçus a success. It would have been 
more enjoyable, however, if the manage
ment had contrived to start the lengthy 
program some time before 8..30.

Mr. W. G. Fee presided and on the olat- 
were: Aid Spence and Messrs Tbos 

America; J M Walton,

ANOTHER DISASTER.

SPAIN LOOKING TOR BACKING.t Seventeen Lest Thetr Lives In This — 
Anether German Steamer Toe.

London. Dec. Ti.—The German ship 
Rajah, Captain Bellmer, from Barry, 
Wales, for Hong Kong, has foundered 
in the Bristol Channel, 
crew have been picked up. Seventeen 
others, comprising the remainder of 
the craw, were drowned. The Rajah 
was an iron vessel, of 1200 tons. She 
was built at Liverpool in 1864 and own
ed by D. Schilling of Bremen.

may
like great timbers thrust through the boil
ing substratum by giant hands and then 
again qntckly withdrawn.

Besides the phenomenon of boiling mod 
columns there are scores of gigantic bub
bles of hot slime that fill up the huge bal
loons and keep up a series of constant ex
plosions, the Intensity of the detonations 
varying with the size of the bubbles. In 
times past, so the Japanese authorities 
say, there was a tall, spiral-like column of 
baked mud on the west edge of the lake 
which constantly belched a pure stream of 
cold water, but this has long been obliter
ated and everything Is now a seething mass 
of bubbling mnd and slime, a marvel to 
the visitors who come from great distances 
to see it.

Bequests the Pope to Find Ont Whether
Any Power Weald flnpporl Herln » Wnr.
London, Dec. 11.—The Daily 

will to-morrow print a despatch from 
Rome, saying it is stated there that 
Spain has asked the Pope to ascertain 
through the papal nuncio» at the van- 

capitals, whether any of the pow
ers would support her in the event of 
a war with the United States, or Inter
fere In Spain’s behalf at the right mo
ment. ’ .

The despatch adds that Signer de 
Felice Giuffrida, the well-known So
cialist member of the Chamber of De
puties, has made an offer to the Cen
tral Cuban Committee to take severs’ 
hundreds of hls friends to Cuba to Join 
the insurgents.

HARMONIOUS CITY CYCLISTS.

resulted in a surprise. It was harmenious 
in every respect, and congratulations were 
the order of the evening. There wfcre re
presentatives present from the wnnderers. 
Atheneums, Tourists, Queen Cltys, Tourists, 
Koval Canadians and British Americans, 
with Mr. Irwin In the chair.

B. Donly of Slmcoe, secretary of the 
C.W.A., and editor of The Wheelman, was 
present, and made satisfactory explanations, 
with the result that the kickers admitted 
that they had nothing to kick at. and ev- 
ervhlng will go on in the big bicycle as
sociation as of yore. The neabclatlon is 
now In a flourishing condition.

News The
1 Two of her

G.W.P.; W II Bewell, G.S.; A D Weeks, 
G.T.; G E Bucke. G.C.; Rev J Oliver, 0. 
chaplain; J K Stewart. P.G.W.P.; J B 
Brooks, P.G.W.P.; W H Orr P.G W.A.; 
J A Miller. G.W.A.; H F Hall. D.W.P. 
for South York, and Jail-Steward John 
McMillan.

The majority of the above gentlemen Iih 
lerspersed addresses between the numbers'1 
of the program. In the latter, the follow
ing was the contributory talent: Piano 
solo. Miss E Easton; chairman address, Mr 
Fee; song. Miss E Moore; reading. Bio 
Weeks; song. Mr H Thlcke; club sw ng- 
lr.g. Miss Christie; song. Major MeLelcJi; 
speech. J M Walton. G.W.P.; trombone 
solo. Arthur Nix; comic song. Mr P Thicke; 
reading. Mr S E Thicke; song. Miss Elda 
Idle; speech. Bro Caswell, M.W.P.; song, 
Mr Hill; song and flute obligato, Miss 
Weeks: guitar, Mr Cronson: speech, Bro 
j R Brooks, P.G.W.P.; song. Bro Bea-
ceck.

Otis
ptfag^ytlfand'î beU^e that the ruMmroee 
of science arc equal to cultivating the l«i 
ter with sufficient effect. Meanwhile, WÇ
rtSJSrttaWftV^htohtte^rlcfc 
profit as well as the pooa—Punch.

Hal
AND STILL ANOTHER.

This Time • Building Cellapsed and Many 
Perse»* Were Killed.

Cadiz, Dec. IL—A terrible disaster oc
curred at Xeres In tbe Province of An
dalusia, and 16 miles from this city, tills 
morning through the collapse of a 
building. A house containing twenty- 
five persons collapsed without warning, 
burying all of its Inmates In the de
bris. The house fell upon an adjoin
ing tenement building, which also gave 
way. The tenement house was inhabi
ted by 85 persona all of whom were 
buried by the wreckage. Eleven dead 
bodies and 46 seriously injured have al
ready been taken from the ruins and 
the work of excavation for the purpose 
of recovering the others Is progressing 
as rapidly as possible.

The public have no Idea of the number 
of letters which successful women on ta» 

SLA VIN SLUGS HIS MANAGER. , stage -receive from unknown £*mlren.
Newark, Dec. 11.—Frank P. Slavln, the three“o* four years been writing

pugilist, was arrested this afternoon and letters of adoration to Jessie Bart-field in *200 ball by Justice Mayfield on a ’ a”d who seem, to feel that It
charge of assault and battery, ills former jÇtt y9’, “ t0 attract ner from the giddy 
manager, Dr. John A. Dougherty, charges » hls mission to u t0 the qulet cf do-
K.'S.S-bSi'S^TSi.SïM.SS sîEHLs:

.. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *“
This is the last day of the Art League v .. . nuisance. Whenever she came to Newsketch exhibition at Roberts’ Gallery nnd In an Interview In New York yesterday, nuisance. ,d ,cnd [„ hi» card and beg

art lovers should not miss the opportunity Corbett said that he doean t understand York h. wonm resort to much
of view!ng so excellent a display of, work» why Fitzsimmons refus™ to box him IT, ’vnue ^ A{ ,Mt hls letters
of great equality. The admission Is free. rooBfifl, He, will oonsMer flD«n fiÇ

WJoehaioynskP‘lefth'ohfcago yesterday for ‘^ '“ New York, d“0£e”ndw|£^aad£i an 
New York, where he will act as seenad to fff2?Tfew“eHi» audacity caused him to tie 
Mike Donovan In hls coming bout with Interview handled one night by some
Mace. Donovan esteems Choynskl ss the ^embera of the company, and
greatest second and adviser who ever « cut ot ba wrotc a scathing letter to the
behind a man In the ring. While East Joe ™tt,contnilto of the Bostonians, de-
will do some work, so as to be ln readl: curing that he would abduct her some
ness for the Sharkey light, If this ever M1„s Davis employed a detective,
matures. established hls Identity, and communies cd

with hls parents, who apologised for the 
voung man's conduct and promised to see 
that ahe was not annoyed any more. But
£eowkX receives 'epistolary‘aois ^

tohrt him»e‘rntM'. 
of the stage. HI. family e»y he Is de- 
men ted on the subject.

Home life
At a meeting of policy-holders of the 

Home Life Association, the following were
» dl^°Mre=4,thM.LMr1J,t,ân’Haet4
W. J. Mills, C. W. Bowman and A. H. 
Sklrvlng.

or Interest to termer».
Gmdplv Dec. 11.—(Special.)—The eight- 

eenth annual meeting of the Ontario Agri
cultural and Experimental Union Is In ses
sion at the O.A.e. There Is n large gather 
lng of students anfl others. Reports were 
rend from many parts of Canada and the 
United States testifying to tbe good work 
whleh was being carried on by the union.

The following papers were read : l’ror. 
Panton, on. “ Injurious Plants nnd Insects"; 
Mr (1. E. Day, on “Rations For Dairy 
Cattle” ; Mr. It. Stott, on "The Growing 
of Alfalfa." and Mr. Rennie, on “ The 
Economic Feeding of live Stock."

All the above were ably discussed by ex 
Students and others.

At the open meeting held in the evening. 
President Mills gave an Interesting ad
dress on the workings of the college. Pap 
ers were rend on the following subjects : 
" The Farm and School," by Mr. V. E. 
Thorne of Wooster. Ohio ; “Domestic Sci
ence. As Related to Education." by Mrs. 
Hoodless of Hamilton ; " Beautifying the 
Home,” by Mr. Thomns Grenier, editor of 
Farm and Home, Lnsalie. N.Y.. nnd " Our 
Province,” by the Hon. John Dryden.

The College Glee Club enlivened the pro.

CA

And NewLient.-Governor Frntrr’s I nnrrml.
St. John. N. 

maiins of the lat 
reach Fredericton to-morrow and will 
lie in state In the Parliament Build
ings until Tuesday. The assembly 
dhamber has been heavily draped In 
black and the Provincial Government 
Is making arrangements for a funeral 
on on elaborate scale._________

Cray’s Ship Chandlery Burned.
Thorold. Ont.. Dec. 11.—Clay’s large 

eh lip chandlery at Lock 24 on the new 
Wetland Canal here was destroyed by 
fire between 9 and 10 o’clock to-night 
Stock and building a total loss. Cause 
of fire unknown, as there was no one 
In the building at the time. Loss on 
building $3400; Insured for *1700. Loss 
on stock not learned.

wB.. Dec. 11.—The 
e Governor Phaser Victoria 
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Grip and Trailer Collide.
Cincinnati, Dec. 11.—A broken slot Iron 

‘caused a collision between a grip car and 
trailer on the Walnnt Hill cable line, In 
front of the Government building, this ev
ening. Both cars were crowded. The trail
er was wrecked and a dozen passengers in
jured, none fatally.

THE CHEEK I LIBERIA NS. taking a lodge 
lng a season’s hunting with the ernvk 
porks of Ireland.

It was ii beautiful October day. bright, 
clear nnd sunny, when she arrived—one 
of those days peculiar to Ireland. The 
nlr. though soft and balmy, gave a slight 

of the approach of winter, 
were stripped of their

Fired on A nether British Warship and De
manded Custom. Dulles.

Liverpool, Dec. 11.—The British 
Iteamer Erasmus, which arrived here 
to-day from the West Coast of Africa, 
brings another report of an outrage by 
Llberlona When the steamer was pre
paring to anchor at Capa Palmas, the 
Liberian gunboat fired at her, the 
shot passing between her masts. After 
she had anchored he gunboat ran 
alongside and her commander boarded 
the Erasmus, and insisted that the pas
sengers on the steamer, who were Kroo 
laborers, should be landed at Cape 
Palmas, Instead of Rocktown, whither 
they were bound. Captain Haynes of 
the Erasmus refused to land the men 
ind the Liberians eventually contented 
themselves by levying customs duties 
in the Kroos. Capt Haynes made a 
tormal protest to the Liberian Govern
ment at Monrovia and has Informel 
the British Government of all the facts 
sf tile case. It wae only a short time 
Jgo that Liberia was forced to pay 
AOOt for outrages on British subjects,

In Las been released 
u-l Lake, and Is now 

n load of grain. 
Monday to go

The steamer Algonqui 
from the Ice block nt M 
on her way to Prescott with 
She I» expected here next 
into winter quarters.

CLEVELAND’S MESSAGE.
Indication 
The hedgerows 
bloom, the leave* on tlie trees hail as
sumed n russet tint and In many places 
lay thick nnd heavy on the roadside, for 
already they were falling fast. U was a 
splendid day for outdoor exercise.

Upon arriving In the little town near 
which she was to take up her residence I 
found It In throes of excitement, 
peasantry. In tlielr quaint and picturesque 
garments, were walking up and down, 
gazing at the tawdry wares which the 
storekeepers had so temptingly displayed 
In their show windows. In due time tbe 
"special" bearing Her Majesty drew up. 
at the station, nnd Immediately a tall, davit;#' 
majestic and divinely-formed woman step-, 
ped on to the platform. Her figure was 
peculiarly willowy and elastic, and al
though from her face I should have con ■ 
eluded that she was at least fortj-llve

ceedtngs with an excellent musical pro
gram.

Ignore II Wllh »Havana newspapers
Single Exeeptien.

Mother nnd Dengbter Asphyxiated.
Snn Francisco, Dec. 11.—Mrs. Sarah B. 

Cooper and her daughter Hattie were found 
dead In bed this morning, having been as 
phvxluted by gas. The daughter had been 
111 "and required constant watching. It I» 
not known whether she turned on the gas 
accidentally or with suicidal Intent. Mrs. 
Cooper was a prominent member of the 
First Congregational Church and it leader 
In opposition to Rev. Dr. Brown, Its for
mer pastor.

rupture radi
cally cured by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
Is that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen. Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndman, the expert, 
85 York-streel (Roasin House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows:

I have been 
nine years, and 
fitted with ma

Dec. 10.—La Lucha, theOne of the many cases o

..d fllelgns Free.
long leader, in which It examines ail . 210 Yonge-street, Oulnanes are giving
the point» of the Cuban section of to their customers thousands of dolls an**
the message, and makes severe crlti- ,|eigh* for the girls and boy».__ ■
clsm of the whole. The paper makes a purchasers of *2 worth of shoes may se-
vteorous protest against the aggressive lect a iletgh, and buyers to thssmoonto
ÆrSf SrSeaJge. K says, among ^50 umy Lave a UtlM 
other things: "The message is no more 3“ wind-up of ^ exceedingly prospérons 

less than a eeafes hypothèses. y and to commemorate their removal 
It cannot please Spain, but tt does to tj,e fltte new premises at No. 210 YonC^ 
not wrong her.” It adds thaA Span- ( street.
lards cannot admit intervention in their  --,- .ntpr
own affairs. They have spirit enough The tug Frank Jackman I» wjmer
to repaie impositions, and will me- quarters at loot of West Msdeet-street.

Manhattan's New Manager
New York, Dec. 11.—W. J. Fransioli was 

appointed general manager of the Manhat
tan Railway Company to-day. He has been 
connected with the company for 15 years, 
in the latter p:irt of which service he acted 
ns secretary of the Lite Col. Frank E. Hain, 
the general manager, nnd at Col. Hnin's 
death he assumed tlie duties of that office, 
having been at that time appointed acting 
general manager.

The

/ badly ruptured for the past 
\ during that time have been 
ny different kinds of trusses, 

manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and if you wish you can refer to me for 
reference.

The score nt 1 o'clock (best 
onl. 1480 miles, by RchockV—

previous roc- 
-Hnlo 1657.3, 

ltice 1613.1. Forster 1607.2, Reading 1586.1. 
Schock 1565.8. Taylor 1524.3. Smith 1324 7. 
Moore 1500.6. Pierce 1408.5, Ashlnger 14C3.Î». 
Maddox 1444.S. Cassidy 
1211.0, McLeod 1154.7, G

Meets Do nota ne Is Dead.
Son Francisco. Dec. 11.—Dennis Dop«bne, 

ex-British Consul at this port, and who has 
t>een in the Consular service since 18.»7 In 
the United States, having been stationed 
at New Orleans. Baltimore and other norts. 
died aï San Rafael to-day.
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obtained. He pointed out that there 
would be many difficulties encountered 
In the construction of the road-bed and 
feared the cost would be heavy.

WHAT IT WILL COST.
! The Mayor explained that under the 
present conditions the Railway Com
pany carry 80 per cent, of the traffic to 
the docks any way, and would not get 
anything extra for carrying theuu sev
eral miles further.

! willing to extend the service to the Is
land on the same terms as govern the 
service In other parts of the city. Mr.

... ... ....nmr McKenzie had before ref us eu to g.veABOUT AN ISLAND SERVICE. &
gether with the Sunday car service, for 
this reason. The saving to the citizens 
by the agreement simply amounted to _____

The Lords Day Alliance Have Pre- gon^hat wtatto^heTiriÂnd1'.EMballt. *•«•<». Judgment. Cere nnd Honesty ere the
In view of that saving he was prepared KorreCt ShaD8
to accept seven tickets tor a quarter UUMur
on Sunday. But it the council rejected Our Golden Sb. e-the McKinley toe-toe latest
the Island service, then he would ad- fed. One glance 1» enough to interest any one. 
here to his demand for eight tickets The general appearance la elegant.

Thee »r# VerrAexieea Thai the Vete May be for a quarter. With reference to the Hélé Agent
t ... otMr cost the City Engineer estimated the for Terenter

Taken Betbre Ike Preacher» and cost of a flrnt-claas swing bridge at
Tenrtel» Leave fer tke See 881,000. A new bridge would probably 

Wk# be required over the railway tracks at 
Bathurst-street to cost 820,000, and the

18 Klng.81. Wee». KXtXCSIVELT CSVTLEUKV* PISE FOOTWEAB.
brains

•r* ss desirable la lb# shoe as under the hat.

?
OVEI^ "HT THE ■ j\j» N *

«mtmiii
=B^r&HeKAR]D Unless

bearing
this

£ City Sunday Car Committee 
Want Information M

‘Korrect Shape.»
t - <K|

stamp& yV WMre- The company is on
«6id, y every

sole pgT° TRADt ^MAflK> ÎD
l

Xllll Manufactured bv
GEO. O. SNOW,

Brockton, Mass.
IÂ110» V'-Ulll||iw“ "r 

|si*Hd v?N5TmiLe<>‘Hone.
I

it i.
All widths, Latest Lasts, -

PRICE $2.75.
THE STYLES ere elweye UP TO'DATE.
If there I» say thing new, we bar e it.
TRY THEM on and they FIT PERFECTLY. 
You wear them once, and you are our cus

tomer forever.

sented Various Objections.& zfor
3.

6 e
JOHN GUINANE. IS KIN6-ST. WEST.

Lele ei tiLl' AXE BIOS.b Mi

i& NIAGARA FAILS TOPICS.Summer
Ciel and Mnskekn Aldermen 
Bnlee Shleetlens te ike Island Car ser- city would have to arrange with the

, - _____ „u. I. the Harbor Commissioners to construct
vise Saggesl Many Dimculile» tracks on four hundred feet of road
way ef Its Operation.

not care to undergo the expense which such 
u course would entail. The résolution of 
Mr. Starr and the deputation to Bon. G. 
W. Hose are intended to remedy such evil, 
so far as possible.

*
'OZ- A Bank en Un- American side SknU 

Deer»-Massive Sleet Pieces for Ike
lWîîdaPŒW^o!nteedQU^t 52tartrhe N, J” lïTt „ We^riek Led*., S.O.K.B.S.

The Sunday Car Committee met yee- tracks on the Island would have to This afternoon one of the Immense steel wi,-1an2li? d“ectln? of. L,”lKe 
terday afternoon to deal with the cross the Ferry Company’s Property; bam for the new areh bl1dge wn„ ,owere|, 731 "iSi^treeti “st'even-

ïÆ£ ’SS?m5S£A5!3?$
Preaent except Aid. R. H. «urtOwe was no truth in Aid. Lam weigh 23 tons. A great crowd of people lowing were elected? JPJ>\ bto Richard 

Graham. There was a large attend- «sertion^ DELAY_ ! whlE tbe fl&^all? ^fejef trea»°
ance of the anti-Sam day car Lamb moved that the Question of m&Sff yesterday afternoon four tough char- urer, Bro James /’off ley; secretary, Bro A
The Lord’s Day Alliance was repre- the Sunday caTservice alro* be taken SÎSiîiâX6^ ft£SRy*h1 £ort, Colbornc on iddlford: M.C.. Bros Hlgham, Coni ton,

j.wbsA4 $ ss SHStoteti... fflg sjsnAe&z,s: & sst^wfaBLisayascw
cSlW»S5S W&f'iBPi&fi "’a*,. Bum. contended that the Iilend " ‘ T T SHY»’» &,*SS'.W. *ZS&.
Copp, Stutgwn StewMI. ,here- service should stand On Its own mérita, bJl?tfIeîî,*d *?”h ,0*?• throughout the gas Dyer and George; Supreme Grand Lodge^SSttSJZSS? SdlL-r UteMp ÏÏT Æu FK,ddXd aad Poff1^
§££*“• w?ro Le^eT»^- WtffSSS#““ Sün Wît ŒuV^i’ X
Thoman Bryce were imeresieu Ald Baunders moved that the agree- many similar strikes. however, to restore
•n-v,?™, ,he usual nrellmlnary ment, as formerly adopted by the com- perfect confldence.
‘ sMvmAhln*8for the point ofv«ita^ m'tteeb ^ o^ntil g$t National ^^Jlagam

^Ttnyhww the X&&SSJS82L*' t°M
“ Wiüx I2nd2y Strm? Aldf Bourtesd number of tickets tor use o.-t Sunday urc wa. duc, toK the withdrawn! of the 
asserted that It was, else why did the be reduced from eight to seven tor 25 funds of the Niagara County Savings Bank
Mover make one conditional upon the cents. îdthîn?T*i,ndkanceia ™a<le,by,an ex-cashlcr
Mayer make one eonuui v . Aid. Boustead defined his poeltion as Ti^01at the knowledge of the other olfl

‘xid ' Leslie asked whether the Mayor In favor of an early submission of the ^}a- -*11 ftalfnrlleR?ns‘t0"11^ill,J^® P**d ln 
had not thrown a sprat to catch a question of Sunday care to the of the Cataract Mills, the wheels of°wh?ch
mackerel by connecting the two. If The city would be put to *200,000 ex- have been stopped for the first time ln 14 

1 not why did the Mayor throw out the pense, he contended, before cars could years.
! Island service as a bait? H® on the Is_1®Jld: ..

The Mayor repudiated any such ln- It was agreed to postpone the dis
tention evasion until Tuesday, ln order that

Aid. Hallam contended that this further Information might be obtained.
19 tant role of the Toreador, and sang with Sunday t0only! "bin PflTIVIPAT PBnPHPPIPQ Fi»|eel Being Agitated tor • Tnnnel Be

N»a^o^V&N5S3&tew,i& was Inf crated by the Mayor that tiie rULiilLAL PbUPUbblLb. Iwee. ,„lMd and fieetiand-
„„wln Knight and H. W. Dodd also con- council hail remitted the Island ser- —— Eealnres ei Ike FrepessL
trlbutcd to the success of the production, vice also to the committee. He then A gb,Me Predicted When Men. 6. A. Kirk- 

. . „ Too much praise cannot be given to Mr. asserted that he was not against the natrlek’» Term as Lient -geverner Bel,11t News Letter publishes two
And the closed hotel and 08 | 111}| III nl|l||()| l|l||i|l| $ Neueodorff for his handling of the chorus island service, but wanted It separat- y articles on the advantage of a channel

boxed up places of resort stand as monu- EB 1 v 1,1 wv"* ■wiiiwt 01 band. ‘‘Bohemian Girl this afternoon from the Sundtiy service. expires» tunnel betwwn TpAiunri nn<i mv.ssrui «I sbusmSS Bv to-,gbt wm “,he d~ **»+****£
toe ™reJaTeDatl°n Wben tbe el>r,n*- FFRANGCON* DAVIES. questions before the people Q^c^A^Klrktotridc’s tem Vt office tot,
bMt7he*other0dayr and paîd*! ‘vhdt * o’the Au^^u ffieTalu^o^ m much ’ ^ d^tora bMbnfl  ̂ AtTpub"

formken spoL The only Inhabitants he .,AuE?fle ' ?nsn^riîïïi,t Davies at the Massey Hull Monday even- sence of the deputations gelded to especially In the Quebec represen- lie meeting held In Belfast City some years
fonfid were a policeman, his wife and fonr hnt lnK- Mr. Davies as yet Is comparatively hear the advocates for and against u ^ the Laurier Cabinet Hon. J. n J*™»”»1 was made for the construe-
children In a snug little shanty: and the ihüVîïKd K win nre^nt îl« mn.lc^l unknown In Toronto to our regular concert Sunday care. n Rdvar who is to be Governor c-f S? A a tunnel between the Antrim coast' to^U-kn'ownoa'^Tho S^ed  ̂ ffii wou.d .mdouM^W WHAT THE ALLIANCE WANTS. gnt^tS. will be replaced asSpeaker of
23 years "all the year round " at the Is rariiiS;,"^tvM?8fe4 be^rowded ^!o the doors on this occasion Mr. Paterson was -the first speaker the House of Commons either by De- witb tbe ,lnea whlch baT/thelr tennln:
laud, gaves cheery welcome and was glad î?J,e42™tI5i«n<2tîa JÎim" They say Ffrangcon Davies Is without on behalf of the Alliance, and at once puty Speaker Brodeur, M.P., torBou- | In tBelfast. A committee was appointed,
to have a gosslpy chat. He mid he tele- the manner of a rentus Hls wI: toubt one of the finest artists that has laid down the principle that theAUl- ville, or Mr. C. A. Beausoleil, M.P., tor bat little progress has been made^ There
phoned for Harley Davidson and rowed the mtti tnoenrntitefnvors hîmln that^é- eTer visited America, and he Is ance did not oppose-the submission of Berthier, who recently railed to tbe }* » JI'eMng tbit It !s the dntv of the 

" PoinL6 TtZ hïs ,blli trÎÜST OTer *° tbe spect. looks like one of Du Maurier’s well worthy of the musical public's patron- the Sunday car question lothe people; Premier’s support In the Manitoba I ti”'ernmeet to u^ertafce a, wort of this 
whilh £t,?f rernSns8^ ,12>rt, 00 tbe =«toitnre! of a drawing room art poser, age. they admitted the right of arbitration; school matter. If Mr. Brodeur accepts ‘be ”«bor of toe art cle sug-

The fishlag Is remirkably go^d6 an^Rtoe Pe,le “ °ia3t,e,î, of abe ,cellVtha^t musical j rtjSTTtHEATRE that-the people should be asked to ex- the Speakership, Mr. Beausoleil, who Iraland Could be repaid toe amount Jhtoh
«tchea as8many as 300 in 8adiv All S b'stniment with a human voice. He play-I THE BIJOU THEATRE. press their views upon this question hates Tarte worst than His Satanic Ma- according to the report of the majority ofs^^sssaaus55KJS'FSSE-SSvSSFS «eti|e'sv©%Ç<Ss5 ssu5?tiMftJ5r«jrerç &jearj:^ïw2B&

d reft rto ess M'S* t G) Jg. S Honor^jjeave STS^^,t^S.

•trewn about, the^ïd pfied to^tofVere X/ who give at every perfonnance their fa- rates as on week days. With regard poutlcal life. It Is now Pretty well im çlated-bat that is for political reasons,
the,pleasant little gardens of a few month! rf mou8 J«rkleT dr°P: Myrtle, T£??1,lder’ T to 016 labc>r clause, the men had trl- derstood that, ln spite of Mr. Tarte’s it is feared that It would weaken the pow-
ago.. and the watercourees are a?l Iro? yUf fined songstress; Dean and Wilson, col- umphantly expressed their détermina- deeire to give Sir Joseph Chap eau a er of Great Britain to resist an Invasion
bound. And over all there Is the moaning jCLi fl 'irt-d aristocrats; and Phil Donaldson, the tlon t0 have a complete 2t hours off gecond term at Spencerwood, the In- from toe Continent. Whatever force there
Of what metaphorically are the sad sea z&fe? \ // famous singing comedian. The children, duty every week. The Alliance does fluence of his old Liberal colleagues l"*” this objection. It does not ap_ply to
waves. u i&i11 when accompanied by their parents, are nrnnoac to out the d-l vision of the n,,V*V „^i, result ln the scheme for establishing railway com-"x at all times admitted to the Bijou free of p>x>RPy JP p!v_tue.1?vjalbn ot taie w,n be too strong, and trill restut mnnlcatlon between Great Britain and Ire-

charge. h°u” °*, lab?f «»•»?* the appointment of Hon. Senator Pelle ,and_ The more closely the two countries
at the_dl.scretl<ul or-the City Engin- t, ^ Lieut.-Governor of the Province esn be drawn togetbe; the better wm it
eer. This remark caused the Mayor Quebec Sir Henri Joly De Lot- be for both.
to protest that there was no such pro- b|n|are wln then leave the Cabinet, ac- One of the most’ obvlon* advantages of
posai, and Mr. Paterson retorted that thp vacant senatorshlp, and be- the tnnnel would be the great acceleration
as he understood the Mayor's message ;L„„ President of the Upper Chamber, of the passenger and mall service which
and correspondence,, this matter was „a|lant knight’s portfolio being !î„7°vid„îlaisK.Ih!!!~ei,» UiS.»at«RÎK853SU? lake/byMr.Cboquette.^.P. for Mont-

ma8ny- __________________ - fatlons°madèfby ti^^oFth^Æ

er upon the matter, the Mayor assert- a.,----- Ihla time could be reduced to 10% hours,
ing that Mr. Paterson must have read HAMILTON CIVIC MATTERS. Glasgow could be reached from Belfast In
the explanations which he had made -------- four hours. Edinburgh In five. York In seven.
In reference to this matter, and, there- _ _ er— Heaie ef Befage an.d 8°. 'Yitb,other cities and towns. Allfore should not advance the aireu- Sewer Bylaw Dl»p»»e«l »! — » will admit toe vslue of an acceleration of

,n -ÆsrAœoü:
assertin-g nia rÿht to base his Hamilton, Deo. 11.—(Special.)-~At the Many persona would consider the abolition
ments on the documents before him. meeting of the Sewer Committee this even- 0f 8eft pft86nge a boon. Engineers of 
Continuing, Mr. Paterson said that ing the draft bylaw to empower the Street ttie highest eminence have declared that 
the Mayor says there Is no connection i Commissioner to employ and dismiss au ti,e 8Cheme Is practicable, and able men
between the Island franchise and the inspectors and foremen,.was again con- of i)Uflin(>88 nre convinced that it would

^eT^dXn^uirTe eti YnT'tV,^ SffF&SlZ

^w E~“4rT-e bwaw 'tis»
the two questions being entirely sepa- ffhe first clause was so amended and pass- ^ jeai0U8 Gf supposed advantages for Bel- 
rated and the reference to the Island ed as to vest the power of enguglm, the fagt ,n tbe commercial race by such a tun- 
questlon expunged from the bylaw al- men to work under the various Iu5r,me° nel. but If this route was opened It would 
together. the Street Commissioner alone, ine sec- not improbably be the pioneer of a con-

Ald. Hallam enquired whether the °°d clause, which was also passc^ i fu- n(H»tlon between Dublin and Holyhead.
A-lliance had made ud its mind m to withstanding the opposition of Aid. Baugn, Wfcici,. thourh much longer, might within 
the time whenthe aue<it$onrihoiiM* simply requRed the Street Comm Wow to ^ nexf h*lf century be capable of ac-
RuhmlM^rl fltîd q^^lfhOUld* ** report all appointments a“V! thl comnllshment. for n sum of money not
submitted, and Mr. Paterson ventu-r- inspectors, foremen and sub-foiemen to the mupb lorger than that now needed for tbe 
ed the opinion that it would be best Board of Works or Sewers Oornmlttee. The Dr0!V>qefi tunnel as the cost of each work 
in January, but <he feared It was too third clause, which completed tee oyiaw. t diminished by experience in a rapid ra- 
late for that now. He hoped, how- and succeeded of pewoç. . 
ever, that It would be eubmltted be- the Street CommlealMier iboiUd be »nbjectfore the amrnner. to the control and swerv-alonrf toe City
^ irsij*^,SiBfâsa"s apsasartffssis

eubmlt Oils question at any HOuSB OF REFUGE CONTltACTOUS.
opposition with r^ard to the date.^He On the advice at .^ùommtttvr**^- 
recalled the difficulty raised by the Al- ,c,““id^eto r«!m°men,l to" »hc “k-uncll the 
liance with regard to fixing the date advisability of prosecuting Contractor Smith 
upon a previous occasion. àml the Feeicock Bros., oh a charge of con-

Mr. Pa/terson, in, reply, stated that goiriug to defraud the city >n connoctloa 
some time since the Alliance exoressed with the Hoxise of Refuge contracts, small, 
a desire to have It at the civic elections. It will be remembered, waa recently cued

•400 in the same connection.
PROTECT THE SUMMER TOURISTS.-----------------------------
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,V Itaek Bew» at tke Pell», Yankee Bide.
Niagara Fall», N.Y., Dec. ll.-The First 

National Bank of this city closed It» 
drors this morning and posted a notice 
m roundng Its suspension. It Is said to 
he due to heavy withdrawals’ amounting 
almost to a run on toe bank. It is believ
'd that the depositors will be paid ln fall. 
The bank waa organized June 1, 1893, with 
a capital of 8100,000. The assets and 11a- 
ililtles nre estimated at 8300,000.
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WHITER STROLL OR THE ISLAND.e gift
t

\V ••& Mr». Bloodgreemd to siege StrwelL,
New York. Dec. 11.—Society ha» been ex

cited by the announcement that Mr». Jack 
Blccdgood la to go on toe stage. There 1» 
no denying the youth and beauty of the 
ambitious amateur actress, and her social 
position la beyond cavil. Mrs. Bloodgood 
has sought shelter under the wing ef Dan
iel P rob man.

A World Artist Views Ike Fersekem and 
Brsalate Bpei Where Tbeesaads 

Lately Beeped.
No greater contrast can be conceived than 

between Hanlan’a Point aa a summer ~ 
sort and the same place ln midwinter. In 
lien of the laughing, romping pleasnre- 
•eeklng crowds and the cry of the vendors 
of Ice cream, there Is a stillness as that 
of the tomb and loneliness as that of Cru
soe’s Island.
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NERVE PILLS
FOR WEAK PEOPLE

Having Heart and Nerve Trouble», such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing m Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for tbe moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring tegular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
organs and neutralizing the poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Their direct action oa the Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.
Each box is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your money back if you want it, 
Price 6oc. per box, —

I
Mint. 
yon tell me

»? WALL-STREET INCIDENTS-very ancient GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
The third annual concert of the Univer

sity of Toronto Glee Club was held last 
night In Massey Hall, and was a decided 
success In all respects. The audience was 
a large and select one. and every number 

the program was thoroughly enjoyed.
The concert this year was a gr«*at change 

from former years, the program being com
posed entirely of University talent. In 
some respects this was an Improvement, 
as It gave It a colleg air that fill enjoyed. 
The club is composed of 75 well-trained 
voices, and give excellent music. The bal
ance is good and all appearances of cnulc: 
ness are entirely absent. The Glee Club 

the Banjo and Guitar Club. 
»..d Guitar Club, Messrs. Geo. 
H. Robinson, C. Frank King

B

SemewMat Sharp Recovery la Wheat 
Was One of Them Money Flowing 

Back le New l’erk.

English? 
“picking and

S’employed? 
rafferers’ sii»-

un

rainer unfavorable railway earnings made 
up practically all of the news to-day. These 
returns, like those which have preceded 
them, were not unexpected and could hard- 
ly be said to have Influenced the market 
or the day. The slight changes In pilces 
XTwx.00^8»1011 ^ J** 8alea of stock, here 
and there, by professional speculators.

■pmewhar fatigued and disappointed.
Ilie decline in Reading securities was bas
ed on the movement of the Pennsylvania 
Mate authorities against the reorganized
coal aud railroad combination. It has >/À rr-r_ U V" I ' Clubs too much
been recognized, ever since reorganization -n fl I They nv
by foreclosure was proposed, that this mat- M. fj TftWCV fr^-i arc thoroughly trained by Mr. ^medley.
1er of the charter would sooner or later >M jj v ' One number, a characteristic eonglomern-
liave to be tested by the courts; therefore, Ij '*• tion descriptive of life on a plantation in
this week's action is no more surprise. Out- If ,> slavery days, called forth great applause,
side of ibis and one or two other stocks is The description Included : Dawn of day-
to-day’s market was quiet and devoid of Birds singing ln the trees—Cock crowing

ln the &ftern°on business almost at the instrument, save covertly, but averts for daybreak-Sunrlse in de moruing-Dinah 
ceased. his fnop closes his nnd becomes dis- i blows de horn-^-Darkies sneaking to the

One of toe Incidents of the day was the tranghtly rhapsodic His body swnvs bam—Dancing on tbe barn floor—Barnyard 
rather sharp recovery ln wheat, which rose slightly. His head dangles and wags. He echoes—Steamboat landing at plantation- 
114 cents on the face of last night’s very seems to be Intoxicated with his own mu- Sunset—Cows returning home and darklesfavorable report on the winter crop. The gfc, even maudlin, a^d when It U done, singing "In de Cornfield ’’-Night getting
prospects for oar winter wheat, as thus stands as though dazed at the situation he livelier—Midnight chorus—with every part 
estimated, are better than they have been flnds himself In before an applauding audl- clearly discernable.
at this time In any year during the pre- enee. Only slowly does his vseiious visage Ivln? Mlng„ . "K, of th5
«at decade. The crop at present promises take on any expression. It Is like a man Main /in his usual excellent style, and 
IS per cent, better than It did a year ago coming out of a hypnotic trance, or a drlv- j received a hearty encore. Mr. \v. S. Mac-
and the acreage is larger. It Is not 1m- cling idiot suddenly aroused to reason. This kay was not In his usual voice, but he sang
probable that to-day's advance in wheat i8 an interesting show ln itself, and an ‘Bandolero ns only W. 8. Mnekay could, 
vas attributable to consumers’ orders kept accompaniment to his playing of “Home, The gallery was reserved for the students 
back in the hope of precisely such develop- sweet Home,” and other compositions, with and their Jokes and gags afforded the usual 
nietts as this, which would naturally give a technical skill and sentimental feeling. fllud of amusement between the numbers, 
a more favorable market on which to buy. which excite the hearers to very tumultuous 

Currency continues to flow back to New applause.
York City, In somewhat increased quantity, a production of his opera brings wealth 
reflecting as usual the release of capital and fame. Simultaneously, and by prepos-
tiotn the harvest points and Its qccumu- tvrous mischances, he is separated from his
Jetton In New York to get the benefit of beloved and faithful wife, whom be be-
tao city banks’ allowance for interior de- Moves to have eloped with a paramour,
posits. How rapidly this principle oper- This misunderstanding, which in real life
ales In all directions may be Judged from would have been set right with a few In-
rvvent statements of the Boston hanks, evitable words of explanation, Is maintsIn-
vuvee surplus reserve deposited in New ed until almost the end of the play. After
lork has actually Increased $9.000,000 since the play was over, he made a speech, ln
♦lection. All told, this week’s net re- which he Intimated that the story of the
rtipts of Interior currency amount to $1,- play was similar to that of his own life.
810.371, this beltig offset by a net loss It Is unlikely that such vicissitudes will
or something over half a million from the befal him In this country, to judge by tbe
banks to the Government, and by $110,000 triumphant start which ho has made.
■tipped through the .Sub-Treasury to .South
ern points. While the new money market 
Is tending thus to very low rates under 
such pressure of available funds, the Lon
don and Continental markets have taken 
Another upward turn—amply foreshadowed 
by the statements of the several European 
harks. The special Interest of this situa
tion to our market is the pretty certalu 
♦cQtlnuance. under such conditions, of 
firmness In foreign exchange.
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was assisted by 
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and W. 9. Mnekay. Of the music of the 
Mandolin and Guitar and Banjo and Guitar 

too much praise cannot be given 
number about 40 Instruments, and 

trained by Mr. ^medley.
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Mr. Robert Glffen of the Board of Trade, 
who gave evidence before the Financial 
Relation» Commission, said. “T thh^k It 
(the tunnel from Ireland to Scotland) should 
be taken up by the state irrespective of 
nnv estimate of profit or loss on the nnder- 
trking. . . Looking at the immense trade 
between the two countries, and tbe possi- 
bt Itles of developing the tourist traffic 
nr-d extending tbe residence In of
p#cple now living ln Great Britain. I think 
that the effect of making a tunnel would 
result In enormous commercial advantages, 
npnrt from the political advantages that 
might follow.’*
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Saturday and MondayMILEAGE TICKETS.

—SpecialsThe Commercial Trareler» Hare allait 
Got What They Hare Been 

ClamerlBZ For.
New York, Dec. 11.—The interchange

able mileage ticket, which has been 
clamored for by commercial travel
ers and many passenger officials In 
western territory for a long time, has 
become a reality by the formal ap
proval of the Board of Managers of 
the Joint Traffic Association, 
managers have decided to accede to 
th.e wishes of a majority of the west
ern members of the association, and 
hereafter the 5000 mile Interchangeable 
ticket will be good on the lines of 
the Central Passenger Committee to 
and from Buffalo, Niagara Falls and 
Sa.amanea, on the eastbound lines out 
of Chicago. The price set on each 
ticket Is 8100 and the photograph of 
the purchaser must appear on each 
ticket. It Ls hoped that by this me
thod the danger of manipulation by 
scalpers will be greatly minimized.

YOUNG CHILDREN IN JAIL. CLOVES.Mr. J. K. Macdonald stated that the 
Executive of the Alliance ln T ro..to 
had expressed the opinion that the vote 
should be taken at tne municipal elec
tions, but, as that coula not 
done, he strongly urged that'it snould 
certainly be taken before the summer, 
as it was not Just and fair to take it 
during the warm weather, wben tnoee

Another lot of Lined Kid Gloves, 4Sc,
A Tot ef Five at the Merrer t Bey ef Bight regular 70c.

lh, c.Btrel—Startllnz Lined Dogskin Gloves, 70c, reg. 81.Im the central Blaming L|ned Tan Buck G|ovea j6c_ ’ „
Lined Oil Tan Dogskin. 81. reg. |l.20. 
Lined Kid Gloves, knitted wrists, 90c, 

' reg. $1.20.
Seamless Lined Mocha Skin Gloves, $L00,

Prsver ef the Chaplain ef the 
Hoe»e et Washington re Llqner Bill.

Wes the
1.25.now ba Statement».Washington', Dec. 11.—In the prayer 

at to-day’s session of 
Chaplain Coaiden referred directly to

who are able to go are absent from the j g^^Lor^th^pâpitol end
"‘K’ J. O’Donoghue, representing the ^ £g *5^3.'
Th-adesjind Labor Ooundl, askea that co™ resolution extending until the 
th; *a’£,r.?lau3e in,}.he agreement ad- €nd of ^ the investigation toy
opted by the committee be not altered the committee on the use of
He pointed out that, owing to the spe- . alcohol In the arts was agreed 
clal circumstances of the case, the t tm. being private bill day, nine 
Trades Council had accepted a ten hour were reported and two passed. Two 
day for the duration of tne contract, pension hills got through. At 5 o’clock 
although the trend of labor orgamza- the House took a recess until 8 o’clock, 
lions to-day was ln the direction of ,the evening session being devoted to 
eight hours. He also requested that a j the consideration of private pension 
clause be inserted, binding the com- ! bills, and at the expiration of that 
pany, ln cose of a atrlKe of the em- ! session the House adjourned till Mon- 
ployes on the road, to keep the cars 
running and refer the matter to arbi
tration, both parties being bound to 
abide by the result.

Aid. Hallam’s proposal was that the 
Railway Company should construct the 
bridge and approaches, and taè road
bed on the Island, and make a present 
of them to the city. He woulu then 
remit the mileage charge for the re
mainder of their term.

Aid. Leslie could not understand why 
there should be any opposition to the 
proposal to extend the service to the 
Island.

Aid. Sheppard pointed out that a 
very large number of citizens who fa
vor Sunday cars want to have the vote 
submitted as early as possible. The de
tails of the Island service could be 
settled afterwards, just as well as now 
and there would be no unnecessary de
lay. The cardinal point is that, ln re
turn for single car fare to the Island 
the people accepted seven tickets for 
25 cents on Sunday.

Aid. Lamb wanted the Sunday car 
question submitted to the people as 
early as possible. The Island service 
Involves greater consideration, and, as 
It is a separate and distinct matter, It 
should be laid over until the proper 
plans and estimates of the cost can be

Tbe Industrial School Board met yester
day, Mr. Stapleton Caldecott presiding.
There were present W J Hendry, Beverley reg. $2.
Jones. W W Hodgson, W C Wilkinson, 3
It L Starr, W D McPherson, Aid Jolliffe, White Shirts, unlanndered, open front or
Aid Crane. Mrs R Kllgour. Mrs W C Mat- back, 44c, reg. 60c.
thews. Miss Wilkes and Superintendent White Shirts, nnlanndered, open front or
Ferrler. .back, 75c, reg. $1.

Tbe Superintendent reported on attend-1 White Shirts, 
ance of 123 boys In the school. He sug- $1, reg. $1.25.
gesied. that a rink be made for the boys White Shirts, open front, fall dress bo
und that the sum of $40 be set aside by 60m, $1, reg. $1.20.
the board to aid ln toe purchase of skates 
for each one. The board, however, deem
ed such action Inadvisable, and a sum will 
be raised by private subscription.

The treasurer’s statement Indicated a
total managing expenditure of $4615 for loo dozen Welch, Margetson & Co. extra 
tbe months of September, October and No- quality 4-ply Collars, Specialist, St. Albans 
vember, and as the revenue for the same and Kennard, 20c each, 
time amounted to but $4142, there waa a ; 200 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith’s High 
difleli’ of $472. Grade Collars, 20c each.

On motion of Messrs. Starr and Jolliffe. I jjOO dozen 4-u1t English Collars, all styles. 
It was resolved to appoint the following | gpeclal, 2 for 20c.
committee to confer with a committee of i n» dozen 4-ply Collars, sizes 14 to 10V,. 
the Children's Aid Society as to the best ; spH-la] 3 f01- 20c. 
means of co operating for the welfare of 
tbe Children of toe Province: Messrs Cal
decott. Jones. Ferrler, W D McPherson,
Hughes, Chapman, Starr. Aid Jolliffe, Aid 
Crane. Mrs Matthews. Mrs Kllgour and 
Miss Wilkes.

A committee will wait upon the Mlnlstei 
of Education In a short time to ask to have 
the statutes amended so ns to cover cases 
of persistent trnancy on the part of In
mates of the school, and ask for legisla
tion governing tbe letting out of children 
for adoption.

Mr. Stnrr complained that a number of 
young girls, some of them, he was Inform
ed. being only 5 years of age. were being 
sent to the Mercer Reformatory to await 
adoption Into some family. This, toe sneak
er thought, was not a proper course to 
pursue, aa It would cast a sort of stigma 
upon the children. They should. In all 
easts, lie thought, be sent to the Alexan
dra School.

In connection with this, n case was re
ported yesterday regarding a boy of 8 
years. He was lodged vesterdav In the 
Central Prison, with all Its criminal asso
ciations. until be could be taken to the 
Reformatory at Penetangnlsbene. He was 
vot lent to tbe Mlmico Industrial School 
because his native County of Hastings did

the House,

XMAS WEEK AT THE TORONTO. The
Scats for Christmas week at the Toronto 

Opera House will be placed 0u sale this 
luurnlng. The attraction announced Is "A 
Country Merchant," a rural play after the 
style of " The Old Homestead.’’ In which 
Charles Cosies, a clever comedian, will 
make his first appearance here. Four mati
nes» will be giveu during toe engagement. 
Including the icgular "bargain" perform
ances of Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
aud a special holiday matinee on Christmas

SHIRTS.
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CA MOLINA CASE CLOSED. DRESDEN SHIRTS.
70c, regular price $1.26—two days only.
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Aed New the Behring ftea Commissioners 
if 111 Have a Little Best.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 11.—The British 
case ln behalf of the schooner Carolina 
claims having been practically complet
ed before the Behring Sea Commission 
yesterday morning, Don. M. Dickinson 
obtained a postponement of the hear
ing of the evidence until tcr-day, so 
that he and his colleagues might have 
Mtoe to look over the British evidence,
He. however, put in some preliminary 
evidence,
** possible. Upon Mr. Dickinson start
ing to read extracts from the United 
states case presented at Paria, Mr.
Hetera made objections, but the Com-
niiasioners decided that Mr. Dickinson CARMEN "
Um<Lrf^l.hl5 !X,traft3 ^ “*at gen- The Metropolitan English Grand Opera 
f,™ ?vProï?îded to do so’ They w®re Company produced Bizet’s "Carmen" nt 
from the affidavits of witnesses for the the (jru"ud last night, and one of the most 
United States, stating that two-third i exquisite of modern musical creations re- 
or even more of the seals shot were lost cclved a thoroughly artistic representation, 
to hunters, and after the United States The suggestive orchestration of this cele-

July 26, KlU'thffidS and^erve1 of°theCmuslceXdeHRhtfu!t|ye CThe 

naa been Informed from Ottawa of the cast aIao distinguished itself for eousclenti- 
uirection of the United States Govern- . oueness and vivacity. Mme. Von Janus- 
fbcflt in April of that year, tJ give . chowsky was the Carmen. Her acting was 
back the schooner Carolina, the Com- notably tine, and her powerful soprano mission adjourned voice, with Its unlimited rnn^e<n?LaflR t̂û,”i

J ____________ t0 the very best advantage. Nina Bertinl
- Î Humphreys proved n poetic Michaels, and

greatest blessings to parents Pnyne Clark, always n painstaking artist, 
k Mother Groves* Worm Exterminator. It sang the bars of “Don Jose effectively, 
effectually expels worms and gives health even though he lacked tbe dramatic In
in a marvelous manner to the little one. i stluct. S. H. Dudley assumed the lmpor-

“ EXCELSIOR ” AT THE TORONTO.
All the scenery used ln the production of 

the spectacular extravaganza, “ Excelsior,’’ 
which will have Its first local presentation 
on Monday night at the Toronto Opera 
House, is said to be new and elegant It 
Is replete with novelties and catchy spe
cialties, while gay iyusic, bright costumes, 
pretty girls aud clever comedians help to 
make It enchanting. The company ls a 
large one, and among them are the Hel- 
stons. Fish aud Qulgg, Ruth Ward, Nellie 
.Svlvester, Georgia Black, Conroy and Mc
Farland, and William MeRobie. The en
gagement is for one week, with the usual 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday “ bargain 
matinees.”

.day.Belter Tl.nii a Geld Ml*e
We are In a position, says The London 

Erg., Financial News, which discusses 
tbe Dunlop pneumatic tire

Graven);*r»t Sanitarium.
Editor World : In your issue of the 10th 

Inst, an anonymous writer, signing himself 
a citizen of Gravenhurst, claiming to repre
sent the views of the people of this town, 
and alleging they were endorsed by the 
Mayor and ex-Mayor, makes a very violent 
and spiteful attack on Mr. W. J. Gage and 
his connection with the Sanitarium. Allow 
me to express my hearty disapprobation of
___attack, and to deny most emphatically
that “Citizen” voices my opinions or that 
of the people of this town, and to express 
my regret that anyone could be so unjust 
and unwise as to cast such s’ni4 cm either 
the Sanitarium or Its promoter, Mr «juge 

purely philanthropic, 
deserves everyone’s hearty support. Mr. 
Gage has been indefatigable and persistent 
in his exertions to provide a suitable home 
for consumptives, and has spent an im
mense amount of time, thought and money 
on this Institution, ana the result c-veii 
now, with the beautiful grounds and fine 
building, well on to completion. Is an honor 
to him and a most tangihi*? proof of tbe 
groundlessness of the charges made

Of course, there are people looking for 
ppolntraents and expecting attention, and 
11 cannot be satisfied, nor can* any great 

work of this kind be carried on without 
criticism.

Thanking you In advance for giving this 
publicity.

J. J. McNeil, Mayor of Gravenhurst

profits.
to make a statement with regard to the 
profits which will, we feel sure, be most 
gratifying to the shareholders: and we 
mi ke this statement on authority. Mr. 
Hooiey's prospectus stated that the profits 
were expected to reach the sum of £400,- 
000. That was admittedly a big figure, 
and. translated Into dividends, it meant 
that after every other class of capital had 
lu en fully provided for there would re- 
uuiln enough for a very handsome return 
on the deferred shares. The company took 
over the business in May, and of course 
we must wait till the end of April next for 
the vear’s balance sheet; but enough Is 
surely known with regard to the trading to 
justify the most sanguine expectations. 
The statement we are authorized to make 
Is that the orders already in hand, and 
the profits already made, show a profit for 
the year of not £400,000 only, but of £1,- 
26C.000. ~

:
.. *ami 
to the

NECKWEAR.
150 dozen Flowing End and Puff Scarfs, 

made from our best grade silks, equal to 
anything In the trade, nt 75c, our special 
price including Pearl Scarf Pin, 50c.

300 yards new Tie Silks, imported spe
cially for Holiday trade.

SUNDRIES.
Fibre Chamois Vest, Improved shape. G0e.
Chamois Vest, flannel lined, 82, reg. $3.
Dressing Jacket», $3, $4 and $5, worth 

doable.
Dressing Gowns, $0 and $7, worth $12 

and $14.
Dress Shirt Protectors from 75c.
Pyjama Suits, 36, 38 only, $1.00, reg. $3.
Pyjama Cuff Links, 19c a pair, re*. 30c.
Pointier Collar Buttons, celluloid back, Dc, 

reg. 10c.
Waterproof Coats, $5,

so as to save as muCn time

the

nmiThe work Is

hes are giving 
6 of dolls and

[shoes may se
ttle amount or 

|1 24-inch doll, 
y Gnluanes at 
[gly prospérons 

their removal 
No. 210 Yonge-

\
Lizzie «isle* to be Married.

Fall River. Mass., Dec. 11.—Miss Llzz'e 
Borden, who was acquitted In June, 1893.

the charge of murdering her father and 
stepmother, is to marry. Her husband-to- 
be Is her neighbor. Grin’ T. Gardiner of 
Swansea, ln which town her father owifed 
a hlg farm. The engagement is the one 
trplc of discussion throughout tbe city.

worth $12, a snap. 
Gloria Umbrellas, shepherd crooks, 95c, 

reg. $1.25.
Black Cashmere Halt Hose, seamless, 

three pairs 89c.

6
a
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55 KING STREET E.
PHONE 282.1» at winter 
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DECEMBER 12 1896X THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

TORONTO’S PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.
iST»*K

€!*»■*
eti p.m. SharpBACH RACK & CO

MONDAY BARGAIN DAY
STOKE

C’UtoEJ»

R
Sharp• P*1

IiONE OF
SSSSsSHai

BAKQAIN - DAY I

K-

A Peculiar Case Before the 
Police Magistrate.

I/

Cc
: ÿ MONDAY -».

m» mA IS A QUESTION OF RELIGION »Toys Dept,
50c Iron Trains for 25c.
25 White Metal Baby Carriages, 10c. 
Colored Metal Hatties. 2c each. 
Silver-Plated Match Holders, 5c.
35 Boxes of Games for 15c.
$1 Complete Laundry Setts, with table.

y » Music.
Throughout the whole of the day 
our own Orchestra, un^er the direc
tion of PROK. HARRY LUBAR, 
disperse Beautiful Choice Selections

iEBBnJL
Kl vg

H
mm£=? Drew a Hus- if;When Mrs. Thompson

band She Drew a Blank.iI
FAF^CY GOODSTHt 0U> GENTS’ FURNISHINGS I

«ROUND FLOOR«ROUND FLOOR
fienta. Plated Cuff Buttons, with fancy | 10 Dozen Plush Coyered Music Kolia,

stone setting., reg. price 25c to 00c, Bar 'satin ^llned. regular price ,1k- each, Monday
gain Dny 5c set. j 10 Dozcu Only Silver Plated Butter or

Plain Cream Hem stitched Silk Handker- ! Frult Knives, usual price 1214c, Monday Go 
chiefs, size 22 x 22 In., reg. price 50c, Moa- 
day 25c each.

tt r Utile Ones and 
Woman Who 

CaU halle — Mrr. 
again amd New 

the Second 

,-Col. Dealaea to 

of the Hsezhter.

1er IRer-. nu Left le Care
«ertrade Lived With a

I
' i Fhe Grey Man,

each.
40 Dozen Silver Plated Dessert Spoon 

.. . _ K.ninle Rib Wool Un- ' Forks and Table Spoons, regular price 10a
de^0 Dlê’eT0o‘rhphUntSh7etîindrÆ lender'- ’f'uuir^s^ck 'lub’c ’iTshmere How-, size 
w^,PMlghtlyÆ,^g.1priCeWSSi toll?. 4^5. % ». regular price 25c. Monday

Ladles* 4 and 5-Button French Kid
(U^

68c each. choice.

Brought Her l"P »3 Thompson Marries
Her Dangbur-I»

the Cure of thfituoi 220

i Wants 
Marriage Bigamous 
Settle the Case

■fonorrro (^snBRAt- H°y*l*w'

s J <? * for 38c, choice, Monday. fmtookWhen Mrs. Margaret Thompson
marriage lottery, 22 

ib Lank and his 
Two

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL. a chance In the 
years ago, she drew a 
name Is William Thompson^ 
months after the wedding the hus 

band was sent to prison 
Since then he has led a worth •
contributing little or nothing to her 
support, and leaving her to shift for 
herself and care for their five chU

Tnde a„l^o
cltohfand s»£d the Uttle ones to 

school.
One of the

13 years of age. was 
lived with Mrs. Jarnes 
Chestnut-street, who brought her up 
in the Roman Catholic faith.

About six years J-go 
Thompson disappeared and his wire 
heard nothing about him, nor from 
him. Stole months ago she beewne 
acquainted wlvh Alexander Openshaw, 
of the Fred Victor Mission, who pro
posed marriage to her. She consulted 
a lawyer as to whether It would 
legal for her to take another chance 
in the lottery. He informed her that 
If the marriage was performed inthe 
States everything would be aU right- 

,11 Acting on this adv.ee Mr Openshaw 
11 and Mrs. Thompson journeyed to Nia 

gara Falls, N. Y„ and the knot was 
tied. Since then they have lived hap- 

— I pily. Mrs. Thompson, or Mrs. Open
shaw as she Is now known, being to a 
position to provide for little Qertte,

I took her home. Mrs. Keelerobjected 
_ . . . and claimed that she had -been given

Many Item» of Inter,-U About Our Neigh- COTltro] of the child for keeps by 
ben In the Sarrouadlns Dl.trlcl -The her father.
Late Dr. Ma»,lag. «.rmerly. Temtoer. Mr* Keeier^totolted^trtok Hyn s

The Scarboro Township elections will I A(d Society, and, through him, the 
probably go by accluuiaton. case was aired In Police Court yester-

Mr Frlsby of Aurora.whoae livery sublet I day. Hynes asked the Magistrate to 
burnt down, has resumed business. take the child from Us mother, ctobn- 

Murray’ Sheppard of
H^Lu?yClhuï«abUl3.V^MclTwaU*fÆ: a flt tmd proper person to bring up 

fir Of Svw,market, bus been appointed a ««rua ^ Denleon heard a portion 
FTUent|? T. Rahway station platform at of the evidence and remanded the 
Aurora is said to he lu a dangerous coudi- ease Thomp-

Mr. Mllllken of Hagerman hua made 11 BOn was a respectable, Industrious and 
little Improvement lately. well-behaved person. Mrs. Thompson

John and James Diamond recently gm saJ(J ^e did not know she was doing 
30Ü pounds of bony- ont of a tree In Muu 1 VT(taK when she married Openshaw,

srSS’saSfc-S
It Is said there Were 27 tenders for car I 'lying. The child- told the Magistrate 

„„„ rying the mall between Newmarket and Sut that her mother was good to her and 
Hamilton, Dec. lL-(Spectol.)-The coron- ri-og | thAt 3he te happy with her.

er’s jury In the matter of the death of The repairs to the Markham lock-up are
Robert Trumbull, the young man who yes- '» .ntrill ^cement exeredses1 o. I Sal, ot Dr,g..i. and Boot Mack»,
terday awallowed a quantity of strychnine Markham High School will be held In I On Wednesday next, commencing at
while being conveyed In a hack to the Bar- tbe Town Hall on" the 22nd Inst. 10 o'clock a.m„ Suckling & Co.’s week-

. ♦ —hither he had been com-1 The Scarboro Township Reform Associa- j trade sale takes place. Something
ton-street Jail, whither ,n* | tlon will hold Its annual reeling at W o- y special Is offered for this sale,
mltted for a two months Imprisonment lor rn uu Fplday evening, the 18th Inst. I three hundred and fifty pieces new 
a self-confessed assault upon Miss Mildred | License inspector “"f^s has lald^au to- "Xods, imported for this sea-
Bissell, returne<l a verdict of "death by ^“‘^Ameîu^Hotel, Newmarket. son's trade, and stopped in transitu;
suicide while In a state of mental depres- - Ea8t York Farmers' Institute meet the goods will be put up to lots to

ingrat Agincourt •w§s\well attended. ti hat l 8Ult the trade. Large lines of wool 
at Uulonville on rt*- following day had a underwear, men’s gloves and mitts,
rather slim attendance. hosiery, furs, flannelettes, clothing,

The Markham High School Board met etc will ^ soid. The sale of two
yesterday and discussed the question of the ^ stocks in detail, commencing at 2
engapneut of a tlfth teacher as suggesten |,cl<>ck Wedncsday. Is another

Tbe‘‘youugest *>n of Duncan Bell, loth strong card to bring in buyers. The boot
line of King fractured his leg lu two stock of C. A. Thomas of Waterloo,
places while climbing Into a moving wagon, who is retiring from business, and the

Dr. H. Vanzant „f Auront has been ap I boot stock of George C. Kilpatrick of
pointed a veterinary Inspector of stock foi gjmcoe, which is sold by Instructions
exportation to the United States.__  of the assignee, amounting to about

A new skating 33700. will be offered In small lots toi£,Wwnite a covcred pSorm ml o^ side «uit the trade; also 300 eases men s
for’sî»»!etütors H "y lumberman’s, Ontarios, Algomas, Mus-

Dr J Hastings, who died last week 1 kokas. women’s sandals, croquets, etc. 
in King-street east, Toronto, some years | Liberal terms are offered, as every- 
ago taught school at Hartman’s Corners, thing mqst be cleared. The tailoring 
near Aurora. stock of M. R. Lazier. 88 Yonge-street,

An effort is being made to. »etmerchant tailor, 81700, will be sold en 
suit of Mrs. Webb end her daughter against 
the Township of East Gwllltmbury anu 
Whltvhuivh Township, for Injuries result-
log from a defective roadway. I lfrs. Markrleau Will 8lng.

The Speiglit wagon warks at Markham I There are probably few Canadian vocal- 
re-opened on full time on Tuesday. ihe||8ts 0f note who have pleased the music- 
factory had closed down for a few days I iuVlug people of this city better than Mrs. 
after executing a very heavy order for the I Frank Mockelcuu of Hamilton. Her many 
Northwest. I friends here will be pleased to learn that

On Tuesday evening a large number of I she is to slog several sacred selections at 
friends gathered at the residence of U. A. I the Canadian Temperance League meeting 
Stiver at Uulonville and presented him with |ir, the Pavilion to-morrow afternoon. Revs, 
a gold-headed cane. Mr. and Mrs. Stiver I Vernon H. Emory and P. <J. Parker, two 
are going to Southern California for the {>opulur East End pastors, will deliver ad- 
winter. I dresses, and Aid. John Hallarn will occupy

The Annie Stein, about whom friends I tjie chair, 
wrote from Athvrley, near Orillia* has 
turned up at Rochester, N.Y. She is not 
the Annie Stein of the Milne Swamp lncl-
dtThere was another accident at the fac-1 30 young men is being secretly org 
tory of the Of dee Specialty Co. in New-1 St. Joseph’s County. Mich., and Lagrange, 
market. Mr. Ed want Willis, while running to join the insurgents in Cuba. The terms 
a joiner had the upper joiut of his little I of enlistment call for service in Cuba until 
ttngen taken off. . independence is declared.

Garrett Brown of Schotnberg, who died =- 
nearly a fortnight ago, was a very wealthy | 
man and is estimated to have left 
tate of betw’evn 81,000,000 and $1.500,000.
His daughter. Mrs. James Wood, is left 
an annuity, but the bulk of the property 
goes to the son Milton.

Jimmy Wray of Orillia Junction, news
boy on the evening train from Toronto, was 
passing from one coach to another, when I
between Uxbridge and Blackwater he was THE METHOD OF 
thrown out Into a ditch. He picked him
self up uulujured, and was driven from a 
farm house into Uxbridge.

iMtltmtlen Which He» »o«e Great her 
vice la the latereeto ef letter

ing DlBUllT.

Toronto 1» noted for Its philanthropic In- 
etltutlon», foremost among which ranks the 
General Hospital on Gerrard-street east. It 
Is one of the most useful and beneficent 
agencies for the. relief of suffering on the 
continent. It Is of white brick with stone 
dressings and staada In pleasant grounds, 
la close proximity Is the Burnside Lying-in 
Hospital, supported by voluntary contribu
tions. supplemented by Government ïSe Andrew Mercer dye and Ear Hoepltel 
Is a few yards to the east of the main hos
pital building. These accessories have all 
been erected through the benevolence of 
wealthy citizens. prominent amongst 
whom are the names of Mercer, Gooderhnm,
Worts. The hospital la admirably man- 
aged by a Board of Trustees, and unquall-
gWe/from time‘to ttoe" Uy'jemtoen^doctore re(uee to resume hG dut'es at A^erahot 
and philanthropists, who have visited the le8, matters are made more pieu wM1< 
institution from all parts of the wor d. blm at headquarters In Lomjon. i coifldsnt. 
About 4000 uatientH are treated annually, jor present, Lord » omeiey » t
and the most eminent medical ^Ja 'the Gen. Bengough rema ns to comnumd ^f h._
vitv are in daily attendance. Statistics of division at Aldershot, no that anrelmvcrles compare ^favorably with any tonl,hed at “^“‘«“TeUsnc^sftfi char- 
other hospital on this continent. Patients attempt of n more or less si 
ire received from the city of Toronto aeter 'has been made to ■deprive Lota » _
comity of York, other counties, the United 8ui„y uf his command-ln-chlef or t 
States, and there are patients who are Im- tlsh army. ____ 7
nafl™ aJ* distinctions ^“‘a’re Xnade. * though Lord Wolseley may be expected to mak» 
Canadian and Protestant patients very a strong fight ,lf” ^tentton and » m 
largely predominate. probably endeavor to appeal to th put)

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT. sympathy by taktog th^ grOTml tb ^ ^
Dr. Charles O’Reilly, who fills this re- '^t 8V much to the sovereign

sponsible office. Is a Canadian, having been p. rllament But the present Govern in Hamilton June 18. 1846. He fc the |, Lt not be forgotten. Is n
eldest son of the late Dr. Gerald O Reilly Jm«lrvitive one. opimsed to any such 
of Balltnlough, County Meath, Ireland, and i°n' tbe8e, and Lord Salisbury Is snffi- 
a descendant of the ancient family of an autocrat to make very short
O'Reillys, dating from the seventh century. » f Dreten8i0ns of this character.
Dr. O'Reilly was educated In Hamilton, and ” The fact Is that Wolseley has been a 
lu 1803 matrlculatetl from McGill College, „rent dlsnppolutment. troth militaryMontreal. On receiving his diplomas he very a‘ffep,has made few If any of
was appointed resident physician of the ^ornj8 that were expected of him,
Hamilton City Hospital. He held this po- neglected all hla opportunities, has
sltion from 1807 to 1876, when he removed u ,bree vent to that Jealousy of coin-
to Toronto. In 1868 he was gazetted as- *»™“ wJjj|cb l8 8„ displeasing a trait -t 
Blatant surgeon of the 13th Battalion, Ham- M^Sumtcter, nud has quarrelled to sui-b 
ljton, and In 1870 was elected secretary and ^tent with all the principal generals
treasury of the Hamilton Medical and Stir- „eriuuslv to Interfere with the admluls-
gical Society. His recognized medical skill -thf. army.
and experience In hospital management led ub la bm-dly ou speaking terms
to his appointment as Medical Superinten- wAggtr Redvers Buller, the present 
dent of the Toronto General Hospital. «.lintant-general of the army, and nt"

Dr. O’Reilly has also filled the offices of i Hval In the race for the command-
clinical examiner In surgery for both the P^oto chief. He Is on equally bad terms 
Medlean Council of Ontario and the Uni- wltbpttle quartermaster-general, Sir Evelyn 
verslty of Toronto, and also •examiner In '"“.and with that gallant and popnlnr 
surgery of Trinity. He has also received “^eld Marshal L.inl Roberts, who
otheu honors. commamda in chief In Ireland.

With Sir George White, the commander- 
in-chlet of the British army In India, bis 
relations of late have been so unpleasant 
that Sir George has announced his Inten
tion of resigning his post X^irertere"
selev ceases to harass and to mterrere, 
and In fact there Is trouble all along the
“ Lord Wolseley. who apparently has lost 
his head completely, being consumed with 
vanity and consciousness of his Importance, 
Is held In but low estimation by the wa 
dersirtments at Berlin, \ ieuna and 
Petersburg, as well as In France, wherr 
the military feats of sne-h men as Lord 
Roberts, the hero of the famous march to “andahar. and Sir Robert Low who com
manded the brilliant expedition to.the Uhlt- 
ral, are regarded with Immeasurably great 
er admiration than any which adorn his 
own record. There Is, In fact, hardly u 
military man, either In England or «'’road, 
who Is not of the opinion that Lonl Wol- 
selev owes his extraordinary rise partly to 
royal favor and partly to newspaper noto
riety. How cleverly he has worked both 
of these Is shown by the fact that although 
his last Nile expedition In 188.» was a dis
mal and costly failure, culminating in a re
treat, yet he managed to secure n step to 
the peerage and the order of St. Patrick 
for his Inefficient command thereof.
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HUNDREDS 0F01ILS8RGËM
3HI \% 200 Children’s Felt School Hats, in blacks, 

browns, navy, fawn, regular price 25c to 
85c, special Monday 4c each.

I Lot of Black and Colored Wings or 
Birds, usual price 85c to $1.25, all at 10c 
Monday, bargain day.

Fancy Colored or Black Jet Hat Quills, 
special le each.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
l di^0,d.0frfe?ean?P,s1z^CüJrÆulr« 

75c, ’Monday 
Fine Irish

new designs, reg. pr
pieces Vf 'Sautpie Liner 

Sideboard Scarfs, D Oylles,
Centre Pieces
PFun Bleached Double Damask Table Lin- 
en, 66 In. wide, usual value $1.2u, Monday, 
Bargain Day. 75c yard.

White Huck Towels, red borders, 
y 21 In., rog. price 15c, Monday IK? each.

Turkey Red dud White Table Covering 56 
in. wide, reg. price :t5c, Monday lDv yard. 

Patchwork pieces, done up In pound bun-

or Dark Grey Wool Flannels, plain 
or twill, reg price 20c, Monday 1144c yard.

Light or Dark English Prints. In pinks, 
blues, effects, reg. p~"
4c yard.

i né all at 5c to 25c.
Table Damask, v4 In. wide, 

Ice 35c, Monday, Bar-

. _____ Linen Table Covers.
irfs. b'Oylles, Tray Cloths, 

etc., all at less than half-

ÿz
ren

Kept for the 3 
Havergal,

Eiterson’» Essl
gold..........

troitztion half-J 
Buskin, D

Hi MANTLES
children, Gertrude, now 

car ed 7 or and 
Keeler, 205

FIB8T FI.OOR
The balance of this season's Heavy Cloth 

Coats and Capes, in black and sell brown, 
regular prices were $3 to $5, all at $1.50, 
choice bargain day.

Bargain day only. New Stylish Coats or 
Capes, with or without fur trimmings, 
usual price $8 to $12, choice $3 bargain 
dur.

200 Children’s White and Colored 
Hoods, worth 40c to 70e, at 25c, choice.
UNDERWEAR, CORSETS

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Robes, Mother 
Hubbard styles, regular price 45c, special 
Monday 29c each.

Ladles’ Fine Merino Vests, long sleeves, 
silk trimmed, regular price 63c, Monday, 
special, 25c each.

pairs only. Ladles’ Sample Corsets of 
description, regular prices 50c to 85c,

i

size 43
.the man

BùSnjioe.ft St*
Wool

Yun-

nglisn rrmis. îu pu**», 
price 8c, special Mondayl

facilW1***I MILLINERY X"FIRST FLODR
110 Only Ladles', Misses' and Children's 

New Stylish Felt Hats, In all shades, regu
lar prices 50ç to $1.75, special, Monday, 15c, 
choice.

200

Suicide While in a State of 
Mental Depression

XFflEtU-Y. every 
Mondfly, 35c, choice. forII! IS )■

YORK COUNTY NEWS. DRESS GOODSCARPETS, OILCLOTHS i
_ . a„__ Sf„|r Carnets reg 1 Double Fold Costume Cloth, in black,18-lnch Striped Hemp Stair Carpets, reg. brown naTy bhle, regolar prlce 15c, 8p«,

prNeew Eigfish^ Oiklotos,yg.rod designs, reg. rial Monday, bargain day, 7V yard.
Drlce 22'4c Monday 15c yard. Two-Tone F.ffect Striped Knickerbocker
- Cardinal Crimson, Green Wool Bmbrol- Tweeds, 42 Inehes wide, regular price 25c, 
dered Table Covers, 2 yards square, reg. Monday, bargain day, 1244c yard, 
pride $1.50. Monday 80c each. 40-ln Wide Scotch Tartan or Long Mixed

Green and ciî“lg”“..HIIÆîoi,îjIadaTWî5c Fields, regular price 25c to 40c, Monday. 
Table Covers, reg. price Sue, Monday lue 8pecU) llk. yard
‘‘“French Satin Brocatflle Cushion Squares, 40-ln. Wide Black Figured Lustres and 

1 rencn zsai ,ee ^ Monday 50e each. Brllllantlnes. regular price 42c, special 
33 In. w'lde Reversible Flowered Hemp Monday 15c yard.

Carpets, worth 25c, for 15c yard. I 42 m. Wide New Novelty Overchecks. «
1 good patterns, regular price 45c, Monday, 
1 bargain day. 19c yard.

2000 Lace Curtain Samples, at 15c and < Dark Colored Single Fold Skirt Linings, 
°5c each ‘Special 2^c yard.

White or Cream Sunlight Laces, 2c yard. Black French Satin Sollel Dress Stuffs. 
139 nalrs of White and Cream Lace Cur- , 40 inches wide, worth $1.10, tor 60c yard, 

tains, reg. prices $1.25 to $1.65, all at 75c, Black British (.'ashmen-, 46 Inches wide, 
your choice. Bargain Day. usual price 45c, Monday 33c yard.
i ParC6lS 100 Pieces of Colored Silk Velvets.

WAS THE JURY'S VERDICT

It Was Evidently a Determined Case 
of Self-Destruction,

were 
Master

4 to blace curtains.
Will «IvlBg All His EarthlyHe Left a

Passesslans to the Girl He Had As- 
sauMcd-Old Ram Clinker Had ■ Close 
CU-Commty Coart-Beath of Br. H. H. 
«owlamd-Will the H. d B. Mme be 

Extended ta «mit F-«eneral Sew» From

new
shades, regular price $1.25, Monday 00c 
yard.Delivered to all parts of Toronto. r butLADY SUPERINTENDENT.

To Mis» Snlvely, the lady -superintendent, 
much of the success of the Internal work
ing of this great Institution Is unquestion
ably due. She is an educated lady, tbor- 
oughly versed in the art of nursing, and 
whilst of a kind and générons disposition. 
Is a thorough disciplinarian. She is held 
hi the highest roepect alike by the hospital 
staff and by scores of trained nurses who 
are now filling positions of honor and re
sponsibility in Canada, the United States 
and other lands. Year by year she has 
witnessed the award of diplomas to the 
pupils of the General Hospital School for 
Nurses, of the success of which Miss Snively 
is jnstlv prood, and in which she takes the 
greatest interest. This is not the place to 
tell of disinterested kindnesses shown to the 
sufferers in the hospital, but many there 
are who cherish the recollection of these 
acts which louder than words bespeak the 
Christian gentlewoman.

It is hot surprising that all is harmonious 
and of the highest excellence in arrange
ment superintended by officers so efficient 
and conscientious as Dr. O’Reilly and Miss 
Snlvely.

Hamilton. Mall orderSpectacles.
têhlÆB-BtCeé hcceive most prompt attention, and

75c. $2 Steel Frame Specs for 50c, 75c Bpec- 
tacles for 25c pair._____________

always the best values are sent. far
9al4c Yonge-street Just North of Quof-iQst‘

• • wouNOTES FROM WINNIPEG.ROCKEFELLER AND CARNEGIE.

The Inquest was held at the jail, presided 
over by Coroner White, the following mix
ed jury of prisoners and free eltlzens sit
ting upon the ease : Prisoners—Thomas 
l’otter, James Atkins, Richard Berry, Jas. 
Curtis and Alex. McOUllvruy. Cttlzens-T. 
1. Senior, James Omund, William MeFede- 
rles Charles Mann, J. W. BlrdsnU, Samuel 
Med’ley, George .Smith, R. l'owell, James 
Hunt In, James Maynard, William Allan and 
William McFadden. Mr. Met ederles ,was

Lord Aberdeen Will be mt tbe Hilton Ban
quet and Will Alt* Skip a Rlmk 

Im a Carling Hmick.

Tke Fermier Said la Be Trying M ©aide 
the Letter.

John D. Rockefeller is seeking to out
do Andrew Carnegie as Iron king, and 
his plans are already matured and 
about to be carried out, aiming to that 
end

Dec. 11.—(Special.)—TheWinnipeg,
ViAorla hockey team play here with 
the Winnipegs on the night of the

The Standard Oil Company, directed 30th, in an attempt to regain the Stan- 
by l,lr Rockefeller, will be the foe of ley championship trophy 
the Scotchman. This company has pur- Lord Aberdeen will be among the 
chased in South Chicago, along the guests at the SUton banquet here on 
shores of Lake Michigan, and at the j Tuesday night. Lord anu LOJy Ai.er- 
mouth of the Calumet River, a plot of deen arrive nere to-morrow. His Kx'el 
ground with a water fr.ntage o: 32» jlency will snip a rina In a curling - 
few» On this it is said, rolling mills 1 match here on Saturday evening, 
win' be erected to cost $10,U)J 000 and | Hon. Charles Mickle of Blrt.e, who 
nossibfy twice that amount. With, this was chosen by Premier Greeilway as 
nbmt for. the manufacture of the vast Provincial Secretary, filling the va- oùtput the mines of Methesba re- eanCy m the Manitoba Cabinet caused 
output oi product and wlta tne tank by Mr. Sifton's retirement, was to-day
vessels to carry the ore to the very , re-elected by acclamation, 
doors of the works, all owned by the i
Rockefeller Company, that corporation • Ibr Goal Trail.,
may be able to dictate terms to Mr. , Pittsburg, Dec. 11.—Immediately at- 
Carnegie and his associates, instead oi ter the j0int conference of opera-tors 
being dictated to. and miners in the Pittsburg district

Mr. Rockefeller’s scheme is not new, convention this morning, the report of 
He has had it in mind for several (he Kpe<?lal wage committee was sub
years, but not until now has hebe.n ute<1 ln lt the miners asked for -* 
ready to make It known. His prelim centj3 (rom Januaa-y i to March 1. and 
inary movements have, as usual, been „9 cents for the balance o. the yea., 
kept quiet. Some weeks ago a larg. Tbe operators offered 68 cents a.m <»a 
plot of ground was purchased to Soutn cente for the same terms. A storm/ 
Chicago. The sellers were the Calumet debate, amounting almost to a.i up- 
Canal and Dock Company and several follQwcd president Dolan de-
prlvatc individuals; therealbuyerw as nf)U^ced the deception and false pro- 
not publicly known. The Pr]Çe, w as in ml of the operators, and appeal :d to 
the neighborhood of $300,000, divided in- h minerg to stand together àgamst 
to three payments. The first instal- to strike until their demands
ment was paid when the deed was s.gn were recognized. Operator Robb ns
ed, and the next will be made Dec. lb. made a poetic Ipeech in reply, and ask- 
It was not necessary that Mr. Kocke- led a permanent rate could not 
feller should divide the »wn. t be established, that a price for

The iron and steel business—at least I should be fixed upon. After turtlur 
that part of it dealing l.i stsel rats— dlscuss|0I1 a commit-.ee to name a price 
Is controlled entirely bF for mining for the month of January
his two allies, the Illinois Steel Com- wag appointed, and the conference ad- 

A GREAT pany of Chicago and the Colorado Fue ,QUrned to glve the committee tin».- to 
tocatmcmt ca u/ca if and Iron Company of Pueblc, Col. consider the question. When the sP«*
TREATMENT FOI^ WEAK- -ppe price of rails at Pittsburg Is $28. cjal committee returned to the eonyen- 

NESS OF MEN at Chicago $23, at Pueblo $33. Which- tlon hall. President Pe"n.,J1,
* f»vpr of these concerns is nearest the <y.p onera.tors had offered 60 cents a. t nA Rivai i. Cha.la.qu.. 1 WHICH « BED HIM AFTER EVERYTHING ^ha3eE gets the rails. Rails can- for mtotog during.January, with a pru-

Laporle, Iud., Dec. 11.—Plans are being ELSE FAILED. not be had ot any one else. This is the portionate advance. The miners did
DU GOWLAXD IS DEAD. | perfected for tbe opening at Rome tity of ______ » w-hich Rockefeller has tackled. * . aeTee tQ and President Penn

News was received in this city to-day of I “esor?”1”)!'evndleaVe of‘vhuivhmèu, lleude" rainful diseases are bad enough nut He expects to make steel rails from 20 suggested that the convention adjemru
the death of Dr. R. H Gowland. at Johns' | ^“fi'sl.op J.H. VlnceS, proposes to ex-. slowly ',3 ',“ to 25 per cent, cheaper that the trust R,ne dlfi- Thls was done, and the min
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, whither lie • d $10u,(*n) on Improving the Assembly . weakness the mental fore- can. He can then sell them much ers went into a secret
had gone for treatment for kidney troubles. "rolinrt„ at Rome City and In the erection ”“0 nervous weakness tnr meutai roro „heaDer ther discuss the present propos!t:Oil
Deceased was a son of I\ 1111am Gowland, an f>( buildings, the purpose being to make bodiugs are ten time» worse than the __________________ — and ,0 formulate their plans. At 2.3»

eper on Merrleh-street, 28 years of tbat pln,.c the headquarters for students of most severe pain. There Is no letup ,.o „ff„r,10on the miners voted by a
id married. He was court physician literature and science In the Western the mental suffering dny or night. Sleep A Baby Mease- this ]]aij7r.1.1lv,tv. refer the question of

roml- gtates, as well as for Western Methodists. t8 almost Impossible and under such a \ 6-months-old moose arrived on the train small majori > , eor January
strain men are scarcely responsible for from North Bay yesterday morning He accepting the 60 cent rate tor jar u-tw
what they do. For years the writer rolled belongs to the bW variety, which U rapld; back to their local organizations.
nnd tossed on the troubled sea of sexual ^e^^^tured when but a month old I 

wns weakness until It was a question whether iï» some Chippewa Indians on Hunter's Is- j
he had not better take a (lose of poison |^nd uear Port Arthur, he was carried ' The last meeting of the 4 ni»»dla
and thus end all bis troubles. But pro- around by canoe for a time, but was poorly jute for Vfevmber w ifi be^ hMd tol^e en 
vldentlnl Inspiration came to bis aid in cared for! Mr. J. G. Kuntze of Rldgetown. tog “t S o Uotk In tin fibra^, <>IThe f(,p 
the shape of a combination of medicines who wns prospecting ln the district, got stltntp, ® ... . d. Il( - The Oc-
that noV only eompeletly restored the hold of tbe animal by paying a smafi sum k^Vbîls to Ontirlo!'' by J.J-
general health, but enlarged his weak, J* ^“to'the ItondeaS^Frovtoclal Park, in McKenzie. B. A. : l_2) "The 
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, rtJlpiie 1 e Slaves In Canada)." by J. C. Hamilton. HU
and he now declares that any man who *'ake r"rle'__________________ — I u. All interested are cordially invited ta
will t nke the trouble to send bis name H„.lro,d, 1 ,je l,re8ent'
and address may have the method of I .- n*,
this wonderful treatment free. Now, then I With its superb asd magnificent Baptist Service of rroue,

j i snv free. I mean alisolntely without i through car service. Is now a^kn®" ! There wa8 u large and Interested audl- 
cost,'because I want every weakened man 1 edged th be the most perfect ralw a. [n Bev,.rlay..Hl reel id
to get the benefit ot my experience. system in the world. It D the ffreat ,.Venlng. when a "eralce of praise was uu.

I am a philanthropist, nor do I pose ns winter tourist route to the south a The choir, under the coudiKtoi P^^^- 
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of west. Including the famous HotSpr gs ^ Uhurehfil Arll^^otpmlsj^acqo ^ ^ 
men suffering the mental tortures of weak- of Arkansas, Old Mexico the Egypt Wnni* Mods. F. X. Mercier,
(‘tied manhood who would be cured at once the new world; Texas "pjJ: yl88 Margaret Huston. XU. Howard. Miss

! could they but get such a remedy as tne the land of sunshine and .flowers. j” net D. Grant, Miss Flossie Bunsall. Mt-
! one that cired me. I>o not try to study sengers going by the Wabaah rea ^ A Arlul„a An address was given’' 
out how I can afford to pay the few post- their destination hours in advance of ltl,T j. j'urker of First-avenue Bap
nge stamps accessary formation but send other lines. The n abash salvia re <|lurch.
for It, and learn that there are a few special. leavtogChloago every Wedn^
things on earth that, although they cost day and Saturday aX ® th» Bo,h Womee Dlschanred.
nothing to get they are worth a fortune Louis same evening at 9 P-n>„ ma. -1 A8 tbp crt#wn had no fm'ther “JJ 
to some men nnd mean a lifetime of hap- best California service ln ex• ®fence. ofr,.r against Mrs. Victoria Mi^:?.“‘,^a|.
pine»» to most of us. Write to Thomas Full particulars from any railroad Ko8e Reiser, who were charged with steae
Sinter, P.ox 2058. Kalamazoo, Mleh.. and agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadla-n a sum of money fromi apj,8.™ Ragte- 
the1 information will be malted ln a plan- pLsenger Agent, northwst corner case was dtemtssed by the Police *»*- 
sealed envelop» S3 King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto. irate jesterday.

GEERAL LORD WOLSELEY. elected^foreman^ went to abow that Trnm-

»e Great F^ater ----------------ad Oder ORGANIZATION COMPLETED. E!£ï»EEP" ~
With the 4t.ee. amd the Hey.l Family ---------- it transpired that jnst before being token
TheM".routeDe““Z';‘”7Js?,n The

dter can*aspiré—his peerage, his orders, his and Cabot annlveraarles next year met yes .. (Slgned, Robert Trumbnll.'
oifice of field marshal, .s' well a. that of terday afternoon and-omp^ed^organlz. young Ugwm.hamby prospe^^t^ a

ZhM^hoTïù ftmed aDn7therutmost enthusiasm was dis- ^“^dfffSn^'nu1?v MS 

achieve in the way of honors—Is now show- DlavHl j ui years, at the expiration of which time
lug a strong disposition to kick away the v ' mlttee t0 report on the best place lie was to have been paid $8n00 out of the 
ladder by which he has obtained his pre- A committee to ice I, family estât
sent eminence. That ladder consists of the to carry out a military program was ap 
favor of the Queen and royal family, to pqmted as follows : Lieut.-Col. Otter,
whom mainly he la Indebted for his rapid ( Buchan, LleuL-Col. Graveley,
rise.-Just at the present moment he le *n | Lieut. vtu^= L,^ut ,Col g. T. Denison, 
exceedingly bad odor at court, aud Im-. “lent-CoUDunn, Major C. Denison. Major 
portant developments may be looked for Mead Uapt. Myles, Major Delamerc.
at any moment. ,.aDt. Mason (Q.O.R.), Lleut.-Col. Mason and

He first excited the auger of his sever- ,, •( Bruce (R.G.), Lleut.-Col. Davidson 
elgn aud of her children by his dispute J J Major Macdonald (48th Highlanders),
with the old Duke of Cambridge last May , Dawson, Major Dixon, dipt,
concerning the question of precedence on Harm'aé, Capt. Pahey (retired list), Thomas 
the occasion of the parade on the Queen's T . , (nresidcut Array and Navy Veterans), 
birthday. The dnke nnd but recently rctlr- jobn Nunn, Capt. Drayton, 
ed from the commandershlp-in-chlef of the q.he following will organize the mllltln

this demonstra-

The

block on Wednesday at 2 o’clock.

igicxn for a I
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At the conclusion of the lutyivst to-day the 
body was removed to the family residence, 
35 West-avenue south, whence it will be 
privately burled at 3 o'clock to-morrow af
ternoon . BccrnlU for €ebr.

Lagrange, Ind., Dec. 11.—A company of
anlzed in

CLINKER'S CLOSE CALL.
An old manf named Clinker, residing on 

iMcton-street, whUe lying drunk on the 
tracks of the H., G. & B.. near Stoney 
Creek, last night, had a narrow escape 
from being crushed to death by a late car. 
Motorman Duncan saw him in time to avoid 
the calamity.

parade
had

^ ... ., , The following will orgai
British army, after holding it for 40 years; veterans for the purpose of 
was a general in command of a division In | tIon - Lleut.-Col. G rase
the Crimean war, when Wolseley was a _______ ____
mere lieutenant, is of the same age- as his 1G ^r. Musson, Copt. Harman and Mr. 
cousin, the Queen, and is universally l-e- Kingsford ; Commander Law, R.N.; Mr. 
loved ot court, ln the army and by the wickham, H T / * ' ^
people at large. , man, Lient Rudge. (U.N.). . K.

The duke made up his mind to attend an(i w. B. MeMurrich form a commuée, In 
the birthday parade in his capacity as conjunction with the presidents of the vari- 
prince of the blood, and as such laid claim ous yacht and rowing clubs to formulate 

tv,* anint»» in th» «hspuce of uqv oîbcr n sch»m» for the various naval features of

COUNTY COURT.
At the County Court to-day. Judge Snider 

presiding, the case of the Grant-LottrlcVe 
Brewing Company v. Christian Reinhardt, 
a Guelph hotelkeeper, for the alleged wrong
ful conversion of a house on which the 
plaintiff held a mortgage, was tried, and 
judgment reserved.

In Bloomer v. Bloomer, judgment was en
tered for the plaintiff, granting probate of 
the will of the late Andrew Bloomer ot 
this city, with costs out of the estate. A 
few appeals of a minor nature from the 
Magistrate’s court consumed the remainder 
of the day.

tlon : Lleut.-Col. Grasett, Lieut.-Col.Daw
son, Major Fred Dixon. Capt. Fahey, Cant. 
G W. Musson, Capt. Harman and Mr.

R.N.; Major Leigh, Capt. Har- 
Rndire. (U.N.L W. R. Simmons

the birthday parade in his capacity as conjunction with the preside! 
prince of the blood, and as such laid claim ous yacht and rowing clubs 
to the salute, in the absence of any other a scheme for the various nu 
member of tbe royal family. This was de- , the demonstration. „ At
nled by Lord Wolseley. who declared that The Important duties of finding the sln- 
he alone, as commander-ln-chief, had any ews of war, without which the demonstm- 
right thereto. tlon will not snceesstuJ y demonstrate,were
Prince* o'f gSS&S.
^•satot^prlnce^havtog^c ‘ Jukc‘o? Shaw" fc-UoT.^s'^ny,-

tàrX8^ t^the "backM!8elep1;,DfiJ «JS«i»mr&j?rC^CTlfiiam^hriitiei 
?e5.SteST4°^ÎSCw‘« all to favor

Aubrey Howard, Lawrence Baldwin, Re- 
Now. Lord Wolseley has quarrelled to mhrlusEtoslte, A. Mcl-ean Howard, W. D.
ich a degrt-e about military “Otters juth preparation of a loyal address to Her W nr\,nR rpvivfD r„.- ...

the Queen’s favorite son, the Dnke of Con- xf,.iesty and the devising of a method of RLMOR REVIVED. «.ot Ugly anil Had to be Killed,
naught, that the latter declines to remain dl8£|biition was committed to the care of The rumor that the Hamilton and Durnlas Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 11.—One of the
in any position where he will be under the h following gentleineu : Dr. Parkin,Prof, dummy line Is to be converted into an elec- last members of the buffalo family
orders and control of Lord Wolseley. lhe Clftrk j (’a8tell Hopkins. Hon. Senator trie road aud extended to Galt, is being killed on Antelope Island. In Great Salt
duke has until now been in command of AUan’ 8lr prank Smith. Lleut.-Col. G. T. revived. Rumor also has it that B. B. Os- j Lake, yesterday. The animal was an old
the great military camp at Aldershot.where I)eniB011 q. A. Howland, M.L.A., Hon. 1er Q.C., president of the road. Is, through bull, which has for some years lived on the 
be has been doing exceedingly well, en- George W. Ross. J. L. Hughes, Major Man- agents, attempting to purchase all the island undisturbed, but recently, on account
deariug himself to both officers and men. , Alex. Muir. M.A.. W. B. MeMurrich. available stock of the company. „f his becoming savage, it was decided to
___ bringing the division stationed at the yf ^ McPherson. NOTES. shoot him. This Is one of the last full-
camp to what is admitted by military ex- j It wa8 decided to inten iew the directors ... t morrow shflrn blooded buffaloes In the country,
perts to l>e a very high state of efflclencv. of tllv industrial Exhibition Association uud ’ 1 , b,0u,ndl.J^i1oin™mt|nbie F° 8 arP

For several months past, however. Lord the Musical Festival Association, with the at 3 o dock, weather permltt g.
Wolseley has been finding fault with every- vlew 0f arriving at common action In re- The production of G11 lx. A Sullivan s
thing done by the duke. Ignoring his re- lati(l„ a celebration of a dramatic, mn- --' Mikado,^ ^Itos Jeannette^Lewi?1 oP'thti

immense financial and

V
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commendations, countermanding his orders, gjcaj anj historical character. The follow- Steele and MIhsjcj 
and in a general way interfering with tiie ing eommittee will take the matter in hand: city, is meeting witn 
mniiairpiueiit of the eainn in an altogether <^pt George MeMurrich, O. A.. Howland, artistic success. __ n

M.L.A., W. H. Brouse. C. C Robinson, 
c«nt tienrvp R. ('. Brooke, E. H. ltuther-

AYER’S
PILLS

he appointed General Bengougb, whom he ,'apt. (’jeorgeR. O. Brooke, E. H. ltuther- tog 80od*, Kliig-str<et east. lm(e iigre l

ed to carry on most of his correspondence | Messrs. Thomas Tyler. John Nunn. George at her late rasldt-me l^ John street so th. 
aud communications with regard to th«; Stagg, Pat (Cunningham form the commit- this morning ««nband. son and
camp through this general Instead of j tee In charge of the Army and Navy Vet- enÇlr[,y,t ter loss Funeral Sun- •
through the senior officer, the duke. j era ns' branch of the celebration. . daughter to mourn h

Matters have now come to such a pass i The Executive Committee, which will take j day at o p.m. 
that the duke has taken leave of absence ' charge of the celebration, is composed of
on the ground of Ill-health, although he Is the chairmen of the above-named commit 4 mining Disaster,
perfectly well, lie has transported all his tees and one member selected by each com- u —Humors of a disn«- 1 ,
belongings from the Government House at mlttee. . . . . i Vh» of the Golden Cross Miu-Aldershot to Bagshot hto country seat, a ; Capt. William appointed bon. , ter in the lneQ f |V ut Hedges. 15 miles 1
few miles distant, aud has taken up hi» ; secretary of the celebration. fi-urn here in San Diego County. California. |
residence there, where, in spite of hfs be-t The various committees will meet on from here, in un g physicians have
lug officially stated to be so sick as to be Tuesday afternoon at 4 o clock St the City reacneu xue cii , v injured. Re- I
unable to attend any of his military du- Ha l to organize and commence work ^r?s are ?oifflk ling^ but^ the most conserva- |

VSESfiff â'iHH. t *SïSlr"s SSS -1

“Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never ,to be without them in my 
household. They are indeed effect- 
ive.** — Mrs. Sallie Morris, 125 
Willow St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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RUSH IEADY OR a

IF IN DOUBT GIVE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies’ Fine Pore Linen. Hemstitched Hand

kerchiefs, 2 for..,;
Ladies' Extra Fine Pore Lines Hemstitched OC
. Handkerchief»...... ..y,..  .... ......... mLU

Ladies’ Fine Batista Embroidered Handker
chiefs, 3 for..........

. Ladiei’ Extra Fine Swiss Embroidered Hand*
1 . . kerchiefs
i Fine Line of Embroidered Pare Linen HaOd. 

kerchief»
Six Pure Linen .Hemtfitched Handkerchiefs,

_ _ in fancy box........ ....................................,m 1
Fancy Box with six Fine xdsh La^n Hemstitched Handkerchiefs..., ^

Fancy Embroidered Japanese Silk Hand-
kerchiefs...................................................

Ladies’ Special Pure Silk Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 3 for.............................

Fancy Lace Handkerchiefs, in cream and
. white.................... ..........................
Beal Lace Handkerchiefs, in the Honi- 

ton, Duchesse and Silk
each...........................................................

Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, in oream QC
and fancy colors............................... 'UU

,A * Large Pore Silk Broci dei HandkeAhleù, 7 C 
1 ” fancy colors In oream...................... • * U

■“» Japanese Pure Silk Hemstitched Hand- Cfi 
kerchiefs, plaid or initialled, each.... aUU

Gents’ Extra Fine Pure Linen Hemstitched and Initialled Handker- OC
chiefs.................................................................  *ou

Gents’ Extra Fine Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, also taped OC
v. borders, in f and | size,........ ............. .............. ............................*—v
$ and 1 Fine PureLriah Linen Handkerchiefs, hemetitched or toped 10

borders ................I........................................... ........................ .
Gents’ Pure Irish linen Hemstitched or Tape Bordered Handkerchiefs, OC 

2 lot........ ..............................................................    •*’U

«IF IN DOUBT GIVE BOOKS.
Hslf Calf Sato, Scott, 12 vois........ ............

L ' ' .25»!

w 'W yi.s.st

. Half Calf Sets, Cooper, Leather Stocking Tales, Q 7C
J. 6 vols................................................... O.IU
3. Cloth Seta, Lytton, 18 vole..

A» Cloth Sets, Thackeray, 10 role

fÂuGL:

à F? .60['•3k6.00 \\ ; n%r VI•f j
5.00 .50*

ullfflfflr“ Cloth Seta, Thaekeray'a Masterpieces, 4 vols..
eaee••«•••*s••O99990**•,e....... ....... .............»■ W

Cloth, Handy Volume Shakespeare, 15 vols... J QQ t
Grey Man, CroSkett................ ’.............

Cure of the Sonia, Ian Maelaren .....

1,00
1.00

IHIIJU 5A Stormy Voyager, Annie Swan..

Captain January, Laura Richards

Field Flowers, Eugene Field....

Neighborly Poems, Whitcomb Riley .... | |Q

Green Fields and Running Brooks, Whit-
comb Riley........ ...........................-.........

A Handsome Assortment of Little tiift
Books in delicate tints, from............

Shakespeare’s Poems, in 4 vols., well Q Cft 
bound in doth, titles stamped in gold Z.UU 

pt for the Master’s Use and My King and His Servants, by F.
Harergal, a two-volume set...................... .......... ............. .............

trson’s Essays, two-volume set, cloth bound, stamped in ink and

iutioti half-levant, dit top and boxed, containing works by 
Buskin, Drummond, etc...............;............................................

1.16i<,5' V>'"
.65

.45
Guipures, QQ1.10 i

91C

*■?- • i

î: I r€ <?.20

.60 j* ;*Xxi
■k

s.60geld
Scott, ■60 4 i

■

Now for the excessive crowds—the torrent of trade, the supreme test of the store
and better facilities 

have made and such stocks
icilities. Were glad we have two acres more room this year 
>r handling big business. With such preparation as we

.

‘r--

keep the store from being literally packed every 
HHfjHjMHH^nd if vou don’t really care

we control there’s nothing that can
I f you want to see goods quiet come before noon, 

o buy anything come anyway.
There is little need of advertising to create interest ant} enthusiasm at this time,

our purpose to aid shoppers las
This list merely, hints at possibilities. It

ay.
>

M
aki

ut people expect to be told what to look for, and its 
far as possible with timely suggestions, 
would take the whole paper to tell of everything

! !
Vi

m
A-t Men's Jackets and downsChairsWriting DesksPicturesLadles’ SlippersChildren’s Cloaks Taney Ornaments

A
i M ViJ UiÆ-

h

iky rv

74 jFinest German China Vases and 
Imitation of Royal Worcester, 
unique designs, gold handles 
and natural colored floral dec
orations. height 14 inches.... 6.00 

Newest Bisque Figures, colored 
and gold studded, 14 Inches
high ...................................................

Celebrated Carlton ware Vases, 
best shapes and most beauti
ful decorations ............................

n !v%
Ladles’ Writing Desk, hardwood, 

antique finish, drop leaf writing 
table, with 3 book shelves, en
closed back and sides, 2( Inches 
wide, 61 Inches high, regular 
price 33.90, Xmas special ...........

Ladles’ Secretaries, In quarter- 
cut oak, curly birch or mahog
any, polish finish, fitted with 
pigeon-holes and drawer, brass 
mountings, 28 Inches wide, 48 
Inches high, usually sold at 30 ; 
special ................ i......................... .

Ladles’ Secretaries, In quarter- 
cut oak and birch, mahogany 
finish, fancy carved front, with 
large drawer, French shaped 
legs, 28 Inches wide, 52 Inches 
high, 8x22 Inch shaped bevel 
plate mirror; extra special val-

Fac Simile Water Colors, In ma
rine and landscape sceneries, 
morning and evening shades, 
framed in assorted color mould
ing, raised centre, with pebbled 
mat, size 22x36 inches, usually 
sold at 31.60; special ..................

522T
A— Men’s Smoking or House Jack

ets, navy blue and old gold, 
Japanese silks, interlined with 
wadding and quilted through
out, sizes 34 to 42..................... .

?/ Misses' Rocking Chairs,hardwood 
antique and 16th century finish, 
solid embossed leather seats, 
suitable for child to 12 years 
old, regular price 31.60; special.

Children's Cashmere Dresses,
Mother Hnbbard style, silk em- 
broidery on shirt and yoke, tor
chon lace on neck, colors, pink, 
blue, cream and cardinal, sizes
22 and 24 Inches ...........................

Children’s Coats, In fancy strip
ed and ripple eiderdown, trim
med with white angora fur,
•ties 24, 26 and 28 Inches...........

Children’s Fancy Striped Eider
down Coats, trimmed angora 
hr. sizes 24, 26 and 28 Inches... 1.60 

Children’s All-wool Serge Dress
as, large sailor collar, trimmed 
with narrow braid, girdle of 
wide braid, lined throughout, 
colon green and brown, sizes 
H to 33 inches, from

Brass Lamps

.SB1.60 2,75
Best Quality Artotypes, all the 

newest subjects, framed in Hol
lowed Oak Moulding, with bur
nished steel lining, in light and 
dark colors, sizes 25x30 Inches 1.16

Men's Camel’s Hair Smoking or 
House Jackets, dark grey and 
fawn shades, neatly trimmed 
around pockets and edges, silk 
cord to match, sizes 38 to 46,... 6.00 

Men's Dressing Gowns, imported 
Camel’s Hair Cloth, dark, fawn 
shade, edges and pockets neat
ly trimmed, silk cord girdle and 
tassels to match, sizes 36 to 
44 .......

Ladles’ Dongola Kid One Strap 
Slippers, pointed or round (oe, 
McKay sewn, sizes 2% to 7....

Ladies' Fancy Beaded Vamp 
Slippers, 
pretty ..

Ladles’ New York Melba Slip
pers, fine hand made soles, 
fancy front, sizes 214 to 7.....

Carpet Sweepers

.065.00 .75 for
1.60 Tea Sets Ladies’ Rocking Chairs, solid 

quarter-cut oak, polished, fancy 
carved high back, with arms 
strongly made, solid embossed 
leather cobbler-shaped seats;
special ..............................................

Parlor Rocking Chairs, with high 
back, fancy turned spindles, 
large size, upholstered spring 
seat, silk plush covering, regu
lar price $3.76 ; special, at ...... *.50

Rocking Chairs, largé size, with 
shaped arms, hand carvings, 
strongly made in solid quarter- 
cut oak, curly birch, natural 
or mahogany finish, embossed, 
solid leather cobbler seats; spe-

Photogravures, nearest copies of 
real steel engravings, framed 
In heavy 6-inch carved oak, 
with steel lining,size 36x42 ins.; 
amongst the subjects are “ The 
Doctor,” “ The Bribe,” “ In 
Love," " The Peacemaker," 
“ Drop,” " Steady,” “ Some 
Sierra,” "Wagram,” etc; special

new design, very
ft 1.60

4.76
2.60

.............. 7.50
Men’s Fancy Japanese Silk 

Dressing Gowns, blue and 
brown colors, silk lined and In
terlined with wadding, quilted
throughout, sizes 34 to 42.............

Men’s Fancy Camel’s Hair Cloth 
Smoking Jackets» also navy 
blue cloth, neatly trimmed, 
with silk cord on edges and 
pockets, very neat and stylish 7.BO 

Silver Novelties

2.60 1,76

\
8.00at

6.00Engraving, " The Return From 
Calvary,” by Herbert Ichmal- 
ez, framed In best quality oak, 
concaved pattern moulding, 
with lining, size 30x36 lnchez ; 
special..............................................

s 8,60ue
Ladles’ Secretaries, In quarter- 

cut oak and Imitation mahog
any, high polish finish, newest 
design, with roll top, hand
somely fitted Inside, brass rail 
on top, shaped legs, with large 
shelf, 32 Inches wide, 24 Inches 
deep, 44 Inches high; special .. *3.76

Furniture

z;
f/ 7.60.« 6.00

OlovesFoley China 6 o’clock Tea Sets, 
with blue, green or pink decor
ation, 13 -pleces.lncludlng China
tray ........... ................ .....................

13-piece Tea Set. Foley China, 
newest shapes, dainty pink dec
orations and heavy gold line

Sterling Silver Hat Brushes,
with chased back....................... .

Sterling Bonnet Brushes, round,
chased, with handle..................

Sterling Sliver Baby Set, one 
brush and comb. In silk lined
case .................................................

Manicure or Nall Polisher, heavy
sterling silver ..............................

Best Silk Elastic Braces, with
sterling clasps ..............................

Ladles' Garters, silk frilled, 
elastic, sterling buckles .........

1 *.60

*.oo
Jt 6.00 f 3.90cialFancy Parlor Tables, In quarter- 

cut bak, curly birch, natural 
finish and solid walnut, 24x24 
inch, shaped top, hand carved 
rim, with shelf; special........

5 O’clock Tea Sets, Table, with 
fancy shelf on top and brass 
rail, fancy chairs and teapot 
stand, all best brass mountings. 
In curly birch, natural or Imi
tation mahogany finish (three
pieces) ..............................................

Gentleman’s Shaving Cabinet, In 
bird’s eye maple, curly birch 
and quarter-cut oak, 66 inches 
high, 12x18 inch fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, 4
drawers .............................. ...........

Ladles’ Dressing Tables, with 
large fancy shaped bevel plate 
mirrors, 4 different styles, with 
large drawer, In quarter-cut 
oak, curly birch or bird’s eye 
maple, regular price $15; special

II Men’s Furnishings
% 9.00 

2.60 

2.20 

. 3.80

fl 6.60edges ................................................
Royal Crown Derby China Tea 

Sets, 14 pieces, special value,
per set, at .....................................

Real Haviland China Tea Sets, 
choice of 3 decorations, 44

A 2.96

\Bissell’s Celebrated “Gold Medal” 
Carpet Sweeper,new Cyco bear
ings, nickel ball and trim
mings, In highly finished woods,

............. ............

? 30.00
0,Ladles’ 4-button . French Kid 

Gloves, hand-sewn, gusset
fingers, latest colors .................  1.00

Ladles' 4-button French Suede 
Gloves, gusset fingers, colors, 
embroidery and welts, latest
shade ............................................... 3.26

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, ’" The Der
by,” with colored welts and 
embroidery, In tan, fawn,
brown and black .......................

Men’s Gazelle Buck Gloves, 2- 
clasp, wool-lined, leather bound
tops .........................................   2,00

Men's 2-clasp Derby Kid Gloves, 
unllned, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, with Paris points.........

Jewellery
Gents’ Scarf Pins, solid gold,

with pearl setting .......................
Ladles’ Solid Gold Brooches,

pearl setting .................................. * 60
Ladles’ Solid Silver Brooches,coil

pattern .............................................
Gents' and Ladles’ Cuff Links,

solid gold, chased ...................
Cuff Links, with gold fronts, 

pearl setting, chased,warranted 
for 20 years ...

5.34pieces In set, for 18.003.25 3.20at .
Axmlnster Carpet Sweepers, new 

adjustable
y UtSilverware

Berry Dish, quadruple plate, with 
11-lnch tinted dish, newest de-

(I •[ IU^

Men's Pure Silk Japanese Wash
ing Ties, In all-round four-in- 
hand shapes, brocaded In beau
tiful designs, to tie on either 
side .................................................

automatic action, 
for soft Or hard carpets, finish
ed Infancy carved woods, at.. 6.00 

Sweeperette Carpet Sweepers, 
automatic action, adjustable, 
highly finished nickel ■ trim- 
mlngs, in assorted woods, at.. 2.60 

Bissell’s Crown Jewel Carpet 
Sweepers, highly finished In 
antique oak and mahogany, at 3.60

.763.76ferae» Lamps, china’ pedestal, 
*lth Imitation Dresden decor
ations, removable fount, clr- 
wlar burner, complete with 
chimney ,,,,,

ferass Lamps, 31 Inches high, 
tolored pedestal,decorated with 
8°ld, heavy cast fount, remov
able oil tank, circular burner
complete ........................................

feaaquet Lamps, B and H burn- 
•r. newest design, 
fount and pedestal. 81 Inches
“«h. a beauty ..........................
!*** Tables, 8-lnch, onyx, pol- 
"fe*1 **it legs, special .. ..........

sign
Cake Dish, low headed border, 

quadruple plate, satin and
bright finish, on feet ................

Pie Dish, newest, quadruple 
plate, 12 Inches wide, with 8-
tnch agate plate...........................

Tea Sets, quadruple plate, bead
ed border, bright out, satin 
and bright finish, cream and
spoon, gold lined ........................17.50

Tea Set (large teapot and -oof- 
fee pot, cream, spoon and 
sugar), octagon shape, bright 
burnished finish, Meriden best 
quadruple plate, newest de

ll 0.00 *.601.60
.268.00

1.1Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, In 
four-in-hand and graduated 
Derbys, light and dark colors, 
in all the latest designs and
colorings, satin-lined ................

Men’s Fine Satin Suspenders, In 
black, white and all the light 
tints, silk end. silk elastic 
back and fancy buckles, per

4.00 Fancy Goods
8.86 Fancy Celluloid Shaving Case, 

satin lined; complete with mug
brush and razor ...................... .

Celluloid Toilet Case, satin lined,
a four fitting In case.....................
‘Fancy Combination Celluloid 

Glove and Handkerchief Box. 
nicely decorated, satin lined.. 

White Metal Glove and Hand
kerchief Case, glass or metal
top, satin lined, each ................

Celluloid Jewel Boxes, nicely 
decorated and satin lined ....

3.S6
30.75at .60»• ; l.oe

3.00T. EATON C<L.6.00

3.00pair 3.7*enamelled Men’s Fine Brocaded Woven Silk 
Suspenders, In fancy dark col
ors, silk elastic hack, kid ends

TORONTO. r^^rspü!ed..bu.c’:: *.76

30.00 3.60

190 YONQE STREET,89.606.00 sign
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DECEMBER 12 1898THE TQBOKTO WORLD
» MINING profits

SATURDAY MORNINGlO
A*«k- W1THOinVMININÇ-^lSK^’

to foretell that within the eary mo^lh»
of the coming spring, busy “VS* Sort!“rn will be established along thla nort'ui 
e„n.t, and, while It may be some fore « second Rossi and cxlata ou the coaHt, 
greater woudera hare beeu JESda“towns springing up of no Inconsiderable towns
there next summer.

lake Harold Cold llaM <•• («•>
Money and Rlakn speaklng at Ut| 

boom and the Lake Hwold

"This company iâ authorized to Is
sue 1,000,000 shares of stock, which
Will be divided as'follows: _____

, capitalization 1,000,000 Shares.
sharw'S^u'^d’to'bë now ' = " "" , ^ ~ p,»eiHsnt ALFRED ANSLEY, ESQ., of the firm oi

"We’dmwth^aîtention ôf intending OFFICERS__ President, MAJOR JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, Q- • ’t p a m the MacLean Publishing Co., Toronto ; Solicitors,
ïTraS i Gil|esp°FZ1I5LE& Di,orWhol’«,le JFumeJ,s ; Hon. S=C,e,a,y-T,=asurer, H. C MacLEAN, . , , a

P“îr^ own”m hive placed the HOWLAND, ARNOLD! & BRISTOL, Toronto. M p . ALFRED ANSLEY, of the wholesale firm of Gillespie, Ansley &
ter in, the hands of one arm, who niPFPTORS MAJOR JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C., M.P., 'THOMAS W DYAS, Trustee of the Equitable Loan and
tlTJSM'SJ^ÆSrSKfS L. „„ ”wM ^McNAUgSt, 1»,= President Canadian Manufacturers’ AssociaUpn ; THOMAS W. UYAS, MicLEAN, the MacLean Pub- 

What changes a,. Needad i. th. Mining who trough them take timres. having Dixon ; WM. K- MciNAuun , General Passenger Agent of the Allan Steamship Line, 1 oronio , n.
--------- --- r~.ua...- Sgtjfea^jgSja.^S'E Building Aest^teuy I H CkOURLlER, G'eX,,s? Bank of (Lada, Toronto.

-.——-**£ îîgftjrsSÏÎSA/S?-»IlishineCompany, Toronto. Bankers

•Uek imvestmesti 1* British CoIewMa appeâJ^. faAr And equitable for
Aatutcd i# Ahoet Oie Mil Mob parties, have prevented the shares . t f ~ Cnom. to be given to the present owners from . p„nnlv Those busine'ss men who, having some money to spare

Mk»-A Bcas-bl. Me»* ZminV on the market and selling to A Purely 1 MOSe DUSiness n * . ”, tfc wonderful mineral
delayed Pacific express brought lu competition with treasury shares, and BusinesS and desiring tO have their Share Ot tne WOnaeriui

last night a number of Toronto gentlemen ‘SS Proposition wealth of Canada, combined in small syndicates, sent up
who have been visiting the mining dis- der the prlce at which the public are , . . m,mKer tQ the Gold Fields, and through him bought
trlcts of Trail Creek and Bat Portage. aake<i to pay for stock. * * • one OI their nUITlDer tu U1C . . e j _ -.-llAmong them were Mr R L Patterson, who f^Bbfore placing the «took on the . properties Or mihCS, have almost invariably done WelL
1, Interested In Trail Creek and the Slocan; wmrkettoe oplnton^f an expert^, snares Or prop
Ur Stewart Houston, barrister; Mr Walt- Mc MeKellar visited the Lake -p EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE
HSiwS»ir HHf XTe lines but being on a larger scale gives many advantages

tâ^™*** TtrjîZa i0 thC SmallCr °rgan,Zatl0nS-
M Wsf.tartMHo^t°on8Tw0bo wtaLkin, ÏÏJSSi ^£“5 The Benefits By this combination, investors by massing their yen- 

‘ii-Sfe sre ^uL°lMe^6e8,563t<>atton.tone Gf Union tures have all the advantages of the largest capita ists,
fom^thSI tetd'nfîSitatUto- with the additional security given by skilled engineers and experts in 

tltMXJS^*5S*:3^t,î^to'OTSSS?' 11 f°r klVe8t' I,the employ of the Company.

! KeiSîSSSl’lS I Its Field The principal work of the Syndioate will be or»aniz-

Mn,wlft5nt5re«7T*o=tosS*=to^ of work ing companies and plac.ng their stock on the mar et.

Spokane. Spokane, which has hitherto been change. AemiHus Jarvis & Co. We . - . «
the centre of the mining business and the nottce that the shares of the Lake j 2n fU^\r hands Will be examined and reported

SSS'SWSHSH I ÎSSSS^&^IÆ J"“ royanizI offi^ed aK/sfock placed in th. hand, of ,h. Syndi-

a*u.-:s5Ss,i»:T«ss sus =.,= A*™» throughout th. Dominiou.
lah Columbia proper! leu. The bulk ofthe mining shares at different prices by " r
money In the next six months for rraii serveral brokers ror the same company, r ..____ _,r fLa Vactorn MiniflfrCreek enterprises Is, however comlng out wj)lch latter practlce has a tendency t*q Chain One of the leading features OI the E,aster 11 Mining—• » - ô?AB.n.” Syndicat, is its extensive system of working agents,

o?MLeS » of Regard.ag tie Air. . '1 who are located in every town, village, and city m the Dominion.

TrmU Creek. Messrs. Coulthard & Co., mining
EASTERN CANADA CONTROLS. brokers, received the following letter j Thie cvetem makes it DOSSiblC for the Syndicate tO

-As Eastern Canada is to control most regarding the Alt: Rapidity and 1 hlS System maKes U Pu»=-us= ’ L j
of the fresh undertakings In British Cob "Deer Sir»,—In offering the treasury AaoupanOe Of nlaCC and guarantee the Sale OI 3 blOCK Ot StOCK in a«ÿ,KS£SS ftTwork ?er? few days. The whole work of organizing, officer-
FSH.Snr^S;: ^r8oa,raf?onc^S ino and selling the^stock of a company shq^, with such an equip-
S£ ?Sl*ti.rÆhÏÏe«c^: ^ mint, take but a very short time The setimg of stock is by this

ronÿ avoided any question as u> ths nom 8ufflclent funds on hand to continue tunH reduced from the present happy-go-ÎUçky way to a petfect ana
aesessablllty of their ’hires,Jmt as toe work thraUghout the wlnter. Cabins metnOU reuuccu tiuti* mv v rej o
control In the future will be In the nann for the miners have been built, as well sure svsteitl.of investors ontslde.the Province, jt.ls oolt ^ ghaft hmures and black8mlth ahop, sure byblclu-
right that leglslaUon s ^utrol In law. so that weather conditions cannot de- ..••!& ., ... , ,* c. j T7aefArnAKsprofai^)ôminion Mining Act would per- lay the work, a great amount or de- Nothing But Of one thing the public may. be satisfied, the Eastern
hi,™ be still more advisable, and as re- velopment work has been done dur- " .... o j1 ..Ill' V><-» mintner claims whoseganls incorporation, the provisions of the ln^ the jaat two months, the results Th© B©St Mining Syndicate Will StOCK hO mining
Imperial Act, as enforced to British ^op of wbloh are entirely satisfactory, and , c , h A Uppn thorOUCrMV investigated,tuuhla. doing away with delay oceaslonea we beIleve that ALf stock at 12 1-2v va]Ue and bona fideS Have OOt Deen tnorou^iuy S
by long notice and reducing f , K” jg now a better purchase than It was V 1 . tf"
“"•"■J SSAÛas «vriwD/ There is an abuidau« of good claims tl*. had, and it will b. th.

SSSb^ZStS.'X'SS Dir.«ora5.ndfcv<^ #ifi. the aid of ihB«a*m«rs and *p.m, to 
SSî«Sîa*SrW sift «nth. bad and doubtful and to handle onTy the good,

ïS romTtowlSn toe mine is still to the ed, that we have a property destined , - l , , _ ... .S SffeS“«S*dS?»Si”S IntSrostBdhl Generally speaking the agtntsPf the Eastern M.mng

been further development, unman »» Rossiend to-day is that the south belt Ttja e..ésaaa Syndicate are Stockholders in the Company and inter-
heartily,» sell shares allotted to

îitohle Sdlto lie has toe whole plum to you will quote It at this price, and 1
SL PrCF r & &*“»“ I Blocks of The Eastern Mining Sÿndi^z will also use their ex-

Sel’Cyiner^one.^e^Eastenijnaneier tiSw?as the^work^s^Ung LTroï Mining1 Stock tensive agency system for th^selling of large bloc S O 
i|SbPlregheyM.n^mp°r> >SS£S stocks \n mines now being developed, and promoters of such companies

• ,aeav^dotno,c «h| S“riwi;rÆ;-1 will hnd this an expeditious way of disposing of their stock. _____________

American capital thé rich enterprises w “Lloyd Harris,
he might make his own. ^President of the ALf Gold Mining Co."

A Strong Mining Syndlente.

BE FROM TRAIL GREEK. Eastern Mining Syndicate
PRINCIPAL OFFICE —TORONTO, CANADA.
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Eastern Canada Furnishes 
the Capital managerarCtoy>=):

"Thin company
Stock Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.Par Value $1.00 Each. Tells About tTO DEVELOP THE MINES Fiel

Mr. Stewart Houston Explains to The 
World’s Young Man
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If the Directors consider the proposition satisfactory they will 
have the claim inspected. If the reports, titles assays location, and 
prices meet with approval they will secure the charter, officer the com- 
pany, and place the stock on the market,
A Perfect Each department of the work is perfectly simple to ex- 
System perts who are constantly engaged in such work, and
the results are satisfactory because of the efficiency of the system.

To the best of men who lack experience every step in this work 
presents worries, delays, difficulties, and a doubt of final success. With 
?he oerfect system inaugurated by the Eastern Mining Syndicate all 
trouble, worry,’'and doubt are minimized and success ts assured from

the start
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The Eastern Mining Syndicate will not only prove an 
acceptable assistance to the property-owner as well as 

.< the stock buyer, but should be a great money maker 
for its own shareholders.

Handling companies and stocks in large quantities and with its 
perfect system it will MAKE

Miners’ Profits Without the Miners’ Risks.

Big Money 
Fop Its 
Stock-' 
Holders

Ground In mining stocks the investor who gets in on

Floor ground floor is the one who makes the most money
Stock the least risk. Everybody wants to get in on the
ground floor, but it is "only the favoured few who can do so. I he 
Eastern Syndicate makes ALL ITS MEMBERS stockholders ON 
THE GROUND FLOOR in choice mines.
Eastern This is how it is done. The Syndicate takes its pay
Syndicate in ground floor stock in the mines it places on the
Owns the market Each shareholder tn the Syndicate is ieie-
“ Ground fore part owner in these stocks, obtained on the most
Floor” favourable’terms. Every shareholder, no matter how
small, in the Eastern Mining Syndicate is therefore given all the spec,a 
vantages (and they are many) which are given to directors and other 
promoters in milling propositions.

The Eastern Mining Syndicate takes hold of 
mining properties and on such conditions as must give its stockholders
the utmost satisfaction.
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The B«mi M„e« „„| -vu.uvv shares in *e |a7mR™2dS5îl^salRi*mon"s!rStXfch TITntft o^A F W^bLe^Hnorthfast Corner king a?d Vonge Stree.s,

million shares of 11 each, par value. | ______________ _____ !______——
The stock is fully paid and non-aseess- 
able. The personnel of the syndicate is 
one that should assure confidence. The 
officers are: President, Major John A.
McGUUvray, Q.C., M.P.; vice-president,
Alfred Ansley, of Gillespie, Ansley &
Dixon; hon. aec.-ti-eaa.. H. C. McLeali 
of the McLean Publishing Company: 
solicitors, Howland, Amoldl & Bristol,
Toronto. In addition to these gentle
men there are on the Board of Direc
tors: William K. McNaught, late pre
sident Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation; Thomas W. Dyas, trustee of 
the Equitable Loan and Building Asso
ciation, and H. C. Bouclier, general pas
senger agent of the Allan Steamship 
line, Toronto. The Merchants’ Bank 
of Canada are the syndicate’s bankers.
Properties placed to the hands of the 
syndicate will be examined and report
ed . upon. by experienced mining en
gineers, and If found satisfactory, will 
be organized, officered, and the sto.k 
placed In the hands of the syndicate’s 
agents throughout the Dominion. There 
will be rapidity and assurance of work
and only bona fide stocks will be dealt i ___, , _ __ — - , mTom
in. The syndicate will be a friend to SilIA JJ '—A_fc* A? *■*
prospectors and will doubtless make ORPICBR* and DIRBOTOBB
w,gU 1S3S? ST JOHN J. WITtoOW Prosident; Tro.tee a-dTres.urer JNC 8
the miners’ risks. One hundred thou- FREDERICK KElTNKR, RoMlaud; W. J. NELSON. (J.V., Hvs.tond, A rttaoniv c,
sand shares are now offered to this Secretary - - - t " I- E. SUCKLING, Toronto i
syndicate at 20 cents per share. Stock J .. , ______ _ The balance
may be procured at the syndicate’s of- • y0r development purposes 300,000 shares will be sold “d proceeds applied to the development of P pe 7

sauras zjst m ",l* r {«-.*«the Nrisou smelter or the U.C. Smelting and Itcfl.ilng Co.’s smelter ot Trail con be made at small cost per steamer 
rarkdnle Collegiate at Home. I Lake ,, ,,„nfh already attained, and In extraordln-An event which Is exciting more than or- Assays show gold, silver and copper In satisfactory quantities, considering the depth already a

dlnary interest among the young folks just ary quantities, in view of the Immense wealth of ledge.
CoMctdate* tosUtnto tn ‘"nex^toe I ASSAY AT DEPTH OF FOUR FEET-$14.65.
intl‘wholltattendPe”joyfth<em^h-lcs!dthe c„nc Cabins nnd working plant have already been erected, and work of development ^®8ldc0x™™la”cea^dUn1j|veltopinent,Ocômpany'»
mittces have succeeded In preparing so Li.ion of Mr. Horatio J. ltoffy, who Is a largely Interested owner tothg" Lloyd Gold Mining auU Deve. i ^ Work wm
varied an evening’s entertainment that no oronerty Mr. Duffy Is a practical miner of many years’ experience to British Columbia, Montana ana camo 
one can but appreciate their efforts, and no Ki continued actively through 
expense or labor has been omitted in se
curing the best results, both from an artis
tic and a material point of view. Al
ready the various city colleges have chosen 
sites for rendezvous and he 
the doors are swung open on Friday 
Ing no one save the committees will get a 
glimpse of the transformed Assembly Ball, 
where to friendly rivalry they at rive to sur
pass each other ill securing for their respec
tive faculties precedence In prettiness of 
effect and daintiness 111 design. Bayly's 
orchestra will provide mnsle.

aWWEALTH OF THE B- C. COAST,
?

World’s Special Commissioner 
Short Trip From Ven-

Wlst The
Saw Daring a

soaver—II to ffeaderfai.
VanTnceV-?That toe haif^hia^not ^ot

Müsh cojnmbuwmamp^y demonrijwt-
toom which he^as just «turned Within^ 
♦ mîimui nf th? (>Mdlan Paeltlc Railway,

only be accounted for by the fact °l too 
oomplete lgttorance as to the country that 
has for so long obtained.

DEVOTED TO LOGGING.

|The DelawareThe Heather Bell Gold Mining Co’y 0888™ Gold Mining and Milling Company

land, Close to the Jumbo.
Capital $1,000,000, In aharee of »l each, fully paid* and non-aa»e»«- 

able, $200.000 of which Is Treasury Stock not hitherto 
Offered for Sale.

The Delaware is Crown-granted, and the whole property Is paid for and 
has no debt whatever, and tunnel work has been done and paid 
for, enabling the Directors to obtain the following strong reports (abbreviated).

Mr. W. A. Crane, mirn-r and essayer, reports assays from ore taken out 
g., kimoaif of tin «as $56 and $58 in gold per ton and says : There is con-

are. and I have no hesitation in pronouncing it a uerv
n value of the ore : "C.Z

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.
NON-ASSESSABLE.

[VI1N E mackie mountain, sullivan creek, trail creek divisjoNv. KOOTENAY 
FIRST 50,000 SHARES ARE NOW SELLING RAPIDLY AT 15c.

mss.formerly . ,
For veal* the country has been devoted 

to logging, and the knowledge of those who 
have traveled over It has been confined 
to lamb™ With toe advent into be pro
vince of a class of mining experts, the true 
wealth of the region has been for toe first 
time realized, but the lost time Is being 
rooldlv made up for and development work 
nroeee'ded with vigorously. Leaving Van
couver by steamer, the busy mining camps 
of the Shoal Bay District are reached 
within 1U hours, and here we find vast 
bodies of ore nre being developed by 
ïral of the mining companies of the const 
cities To briefly mention one or tw’o, spe
cial attention should he given to the pro- 
uerties of the Gold Range Mining Ac hx- 
pkirlng Gompuny, situate on Phillip « Arm; 
the Channc Mining Company on \ aidez 
Island, and the Northern Belle Company 
of Seattle, on Tlmrlow Inland. On tlie 
Channc property 300 feet of tunneling and 
shafting has beeu done, and the body ot 
ore lu sight now justifies the highest - esti
mates that have been placed upon the 
value of the mining po,«Abilities of the dis
trict. The quartz, a silica, carrying copper 
and Iron pyrites, containing gold, ailver and 
copper, has assayed as high as $<o to the 
ton and smelter returns from n trial ship
ment gave $31 to gold to the ton.

AT PHILLIP’S ARM.
At Phillip’s Arm.

Ing at least 10,000 tons, bas been exp 
between the tunnel at water level and toe 
turner working, and a man-of-war could be 
anchored within Si yards of the month of 
the tunnel. In large quantities the ore 
can be transported to the smelters of the 
eoust cities for fiO cents a ton. and It a 
concentrating plant be erected on the pro
perty the total cost of mining, milling and 
concentrating will not exceed $5 a ton. It 
is estimated by experts that 40 stamps, 
milling 100 tons per day. can be kept busy 
for 60 years, unit all tills has been lying 
there untouched, almost nutliought of.wblle 
on the surface men have for years been 
engaged to other pursuits, less profitable 
and more arduous.

*r an Expl.THE by h I m self, of $40, $65, $56 and $58 in gold per ton at 
siaerable free gold in the ore, and I have.no hesitation 
valuable property from its great strength of vein anti high value of the ore : jk. 
fact, the greatest prospect I have examined in Rouland, B.C. By sorting the 
ore In the usual way the property could at this moment be work-The Lloyd Gold Mining and Development Co’y

1,000^)00 Shares-Par Value $1.00 Each-Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

Three miiw 
blown to 

In . the new si 
3 o'clock (0Cj tQ advantage **

Mr. Alex Wilson, Superintendent of the South Bend, reports: “I am very, 
much mistaken if it does not turn out quite as good a gold producer as 
the Le Rol or War Eagle, and 1 confirm Mr. Crane’s report in every par
ticular. I recommend that a large tunnel be driven 1U0 teet, with cross tunnel of 
like size, and I have no hesitation In saying that a large ship-

he*Directors s’ateî^Tlielr object is to develop the three properties, and 
they feel warranted in the expectation that several Dayjnf 
mines will be found on this large property, and they hold their 
own stock as an investment. Nine assays of ore from different partsi oi 
the tunnel resulted in $40, $54, $66, $81, $58, $54, $24, $57 and $61 per ton In gold 
alone. ”
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^ Mentbly IThe Directors have placed the first 60,000 shares of Treasury Stock in my 
bands for sale at U cents per share of $1 each, the proceeds to be used lor de
velopment, and Mr. Glldden, President el the National Bank, Spokane, and Prési
dent and Treasurer of the Company, has been appointed trustee in
‘“te SAX'Vr SÎÆS°.Dn*i own»™, WO. wt.u,» 
above reports to be seen ia full at my office, commend the investment.

•ALES WILL BE HA BE IN BLOCKS •• IS# SBABBS AND ErWABBS.
Remit cheques to the order of the undersigned promptly, and official certifi

cates will be forwarded same day, the Bank of Montreal in Toronto having ai 
ready received them.
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Copper
50,000 Shares Are Now Offered for Sale at 6c Each.

matt;Banker and Broker,
Union Bank Building. Toronto

Prospectuses and full Information may be obtained at the office of

I EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker, N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toront0 G. W. YARKER,nceforth until 
even- tMps'ou

°
e cwt........
•î,S«6 pounds

Total.......

nunc
PoundTHE INVESTORS’ MINING AND STANDARD 

DEVELOPMENT CO.
An Island Policy. their meals at the hotel and thus avoid the «bines* Getting Progressive.

Editor World: I read with pleasure your trouble and extra expense of housekeeping. gan Francisco,

BSHSStS mHSSuasSE
at* a popular summer resort, and If a de- tlieir summer home, and 100 to 120 of the Governors throughout the empire to estnb-
flntte and comprehensive plan of improve- reHldeuts of the 11 Sunny South ” come up .. . . . f teaching the English Jan-

saSSS-BSSS
l»r of visitors and summer residents from Kri ivii™,. 1» tbev snentl that China desires to keep herself on terms

Look to Yourselves. other side of the line, as well as from ^.T HP,?„0n nt lensi ton thuusnu.f doUara of equality and In touch with the great
Mothers look out for the disorders other parts ot Canada. tfJ“ for provisions and wages alone. We could P°wer» of Europe.

and irregularities that may breakdown a rule. or “j 'the «“<1 room for n dozen sueh colonies on oar
your daughter’s health. It she Is ail- «pense prefer ‘^...faJ to i'taytog '"'«nd. and the benefit of such an addl
ing or complaining get her a.bottle of | r home, but VS «?£,« w°“n
Indian Woman s Balm. Don t let the hotel and cottage accommodation of a first- "liat ™
flower of her life be withered ere it be ciag8 nature was provided on the Island,
full blown. This preparation has no the small lagoons nnd low places filled in
equal for correcting irregular periods, ! and n system of waterways made and .-i
reltpvine nains «nd restoring paie, street car service provided, our Island^.‘ fvo^t^rtoJnd wL^ to J3fc ft

perfect health. Price $1 a bottle at all j“., ;u
druggists. There le plenty of room for two or three

first-class hotels along the lake front, and 
*• Cough Chaser '* euros Children’s cottages could be built contiguous to the 

Coughs. Easy to take* Price 10c* hotels, so that the occupants could have

Dec. 11.—Advices from I

TRAIL CREEK 
MINING STOCKS.

VAST WEALTH.
On thé White Pine and Electric proper

ties belonging to the Northern Belle Com
pany of Seattle, a tunnel has been driven, 
and Is now in u distance of 140 feet, show 
lug a rapidly and uniformly Increasing 
width of seam. The ore Is similar to that 
of the Chunne Mining Company and of 
equal richness. The quantity is almost In
calculable. and the work which has been 
done shows what can be accomplished by 
men who, understanding their business and 
having the facilities wherewith to do good 
work, do it properly.

CAN BE KEEN FROM THE WATER.
Not only on the developed properties, bnt 

throughout the entire locality, the exist
ence of rich bodies of ore can be easily 
demonstrated, and, traveling along the coast 
In a steam launch, evidences or this are 
observable at innumerable places. On an 
island a body of ore, showing a vein 18 
Inches wide on the beach, was located by 
it prospector 
under bond 
syndicate. It takes no gift of prophecy

Are organizing companies to purchase and 
develop the “ C„ B. & Q." claim, adjoining 
Commander, and the Stemwlnder claim, ad
joining Sovereign. Only a few more sub
scribers required to close the lists, For 
particulars address ns above, or A. E. Deal- 
son, \ Room 6yNo. 37 Welllngton-street east.

MOTHERS bail

Look to your Daughters,
DAUGHTERS

II
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Special Offering:
For Kick t'hlldrem.

Illation I* easily figured up. | Any friends purposing to send gifts of 
hero Is a park commission, toys, books, dolls or caudles to the Hospital 

whose sole business would he to look after f0r y|ck Children are kindly asked to do 
tIn* development of our park system to sneli M n„ aH |>oegible. ns the children's

mo'îiey uvnllable'for’park tpnrpo«es/rïflsueh §£ggSS 117. “ *° * ^ ^ **■
a commiRKlon was in existence the people _ *________ ————
would not grumble at upending a good 
round sum annually for park» and gardens.

The rentals from lots thus put in use 
and other privileges would soon repay the 
cost of the Improvements.

Jumbo Btbrokerage dept.

Idler (Sliver) .. -U7V, “«y®0””. ’’ ” ’17.^ APITALIZED at «IMAM. This œ|e» ^ul
Silver Bell ........ * ’’ nS as about $400,000 worth ol oreln stghi. “
California . • •• v'i, nûft i‘ art regular «Wmeett within two wsska 
Celtic Queeh. I van hoe. Diamond Dust. | BUY WHILE THE PRICE IS LOW-

r. MCGREGOR, Mgr, sawyer. murprcy4 cq., , |
McKinnon Building. CftMMla life DtiUUsf • •

pop
eed ess o.

Red

A Kink for Ease EiEors.
.The prisoners at the Jail are making a 
rink for East Entiers, clearing up for the 
purpose several acres of grou 

Clttsen. north of Uerrard-etreet bridge.
a few weeks ago, and is now 
for a large sum to a Seattle on the fiats •
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THSEE OF THE BEST BUYS ON THE MARKET.Alt Gold Mining Co’y1 ifi'th* put M month*. It is possible HEX A XD TBtXOS. 
that the bulk of the*» Sloean ship
ment* were from the Iron Hand, but 
other ores have reached the smelter 
from that section. SNOWDROP 3cThe Canadian Almanac for 1807 I» ont, 

with a very elaborate cover. On It la rep- 
There seems to tie somethin* In the resented a fair maiden arrayed In black, 

wind regarding the Hall Mines Com- Wjth the moat extraordinary arrangement
&stl£e*n0£ w- t7rVnHLeVerTTwMu”mi

gçawuîE Md^vreS-
the majority of the stockholders are which appear the arma of the Dominion of
anxious to *et the minority stock, and Canada. The coat» of arma of the four

rte(La months ago was Province» - Ontario, Quebec, New Bruna- 
tbought to be a bait to induce the 
minority to sell. Falling in thla, the 
shares dropped to what was consider- . .

* ed by those famatllar with the pro- correct In several Important particular*. I
perty to be a normal price. In the first place, the arm» of Ontario _ _____ _____ ____ „ . ... •It is reported that some at the ma- ,l0uld have golden maple leave, upon a LLOYD HARRIS, ESQ., Brantford and London. Eng
Jorlty shareholders are dissatisfied .round ni « thnTJ W. Q. ELLIOTT, Contractor, Brantford Ont.......................

. ,1 1L„„| thfl Rritich fiflnarfian-Gold wlth the management, and propose to “ , * rt’ ‘n,,esd of’ theT lnc®^ W. B. PHIN, Contractor, Brantford, Ont ....ells About the British uanaman uom joln wltb the mlnorlty «4^ elect a r,clly >ppcar bere- ««*“ ,eaTe*on «old. hto< kh»lof.s*-8babb* poolbd.
cjolHo’ Prnnorties p*w «management. The annual meet- In “>• ■*con>1 <iu*fter the anna of Quebec „ M „ WILSON, Q.C., Brantford. THOS. WOODYATT, P.M.,. Brantford,
rielOS rrOpenicS. til* win be held In London in a few alow a blue Hon on a red feaa. This y m STANLEY M.D. Brantford. ------ _ .

”S*ts" tile.,result wl|l be watched should have been a golden lion of England ROBT. SCOTT, ’Esq., Prop. Victoria J. A. SMITH, Esq., Broker, Rosuland. 
with considerable interest. on ^ The placl£ ol one colorupon Wheel Works, Galt. D. J. WATEROU8, Esq., M’f’r., Brant-

SALMONmrEH 1YVQOETS. «mother1.^ contrary to one of the primary THOS NIHIAN Esq., Steamboat Own- Esq.. Rossland.
rule, of heraldry. A similar mistake la R"ir vERITW Esq Verity Plow W. O. RANTON, Esq.. Manufacturer, 
made with the Hon In the New Brunawlck “"works Brantford1'’ T Brantford,
coat; It also should be gold on red, and not BANKUU i BANK. OF BB1TOB HOBTI» AM..B1CA, BOMUl'P, B.C,
blue on red as shown. The black and OFFICES ; BSMLAMD, B.C.

The Alf Company is a Development Company.
The Alf Gold Mine was located April 17, 1805, recorded May 1, 1895, 
and has since been purchased by the Alf Gold Mining Company 
(Limited Liability). It has been surveyed-and is fully paid for. bee 
Government Records at Rossland, B.C.
Price of Shares To-day (12th) 10 cents—After 

To-day 12 1-2 cents.
Orders mailed to-day will be duly accepted at Ten Cents 

per share. Apply to

The best low-priced stock on the marketALF STOCK IS MOVING UP.
Price of shares to-day 10 cents.
After the 12th (to-day) the price will be 12 l-2c 

per share. _______________________

SILVER BELL 10cjeut.-Gov. Dewdney Heads 
the Big Scheme. Ore on the dump ready to ship to smelter on completion off the 

Red Mountain Hailway. Latest assay shows $156 to the to**,new

RED EAGLE 7k:A LEDGE HAS BEEN STRUCKwick and Nova Scotia—are arranged quar
terly. The coloring on thla shield la not«NAGER CUTHBERT BACK This property adjoins the Mayflower on the Soulh-west and shows 

remarkably high assays. What The Rossland Miner of Nov. 20th says 
of the Red 1 agle :

“ "1 he latest assays from the Red Eagle are sensational. H igh assays 
have been had for a week, the average being from $50 to $60 in gold 
and silver, but on Thursday Mr. Merry of the Kamloops Mining and 
Development Company secured the phenomenal return of 46 44 ounces 
in gold and 9 25 ounces in silver. This means $928.70 in gold and 
about $5 in silver, or a total value of $933.80. This is one of the highest 
assays ever obtained in the camp.”

Write for prospectuses of these properties.
All other B. C. Mining Stocks at lowest prices. ■
Send name and address for our weekly market report

Toronto Minins

ON WHICH WORK IS BRING PUSHED NIGHT AND DAY.
..................... .. .President.
...............Vice-President
... Secretary-Treasurer.

Ont.

rwBWWW IB Brills* CalushU are
That Mach Capitalta liaed spirit»

U newts* la—Three Ml 
ElUed la 1» Bel Mlae-Taceeea Saeeller

Iter—

Bepert That Valaable Placera Exist la the 
Nerth Park.

Me Nearly

On Wednesday last a prospector from 
the North Fork brought some good- 
sized nuggets of the real stuff

wl Ite lady cannot be described as a "sup
porter" In this “achievement of arm»"— 
on the contrary, the shield Is obviously 
her supporter.

-The Ball Mlwee 
general Mlala* Teples. into

___ town, aaya The Grand Forks Miner,and
Forks, one of. the moat prom- reported that they were taken from a 

mininn camps In Boundary placer claim belonging to him, which

aivürriss HHwSSS
Lieut -Governor Dewdney, Judge is no doubt but the North F,>.k pos- 

The eeaeea rich placer properties as well 
as base ore.

enoy.
Cor. Toronto sad Adelaide.»!».. Toronto.Tel. MI*.

The poster for the Canadian Almanac, 
which la to be seen In many of the shop 

.wlydowa," abowa the shield of the Domin
ion with the same errors In color as on 
the cover of the book. In this poster, how. 
ever, the black and white goddess afore
said Is much better employed than sitting 
upon the escutcheon of Canada; she hav
ing much more orthodox, and delightfully 
round balloon sleeves, Is standing up and 
D engaged In loyally waving the Bed En
sign of Old England.

rwrwr

The GRIMSBY 
Gold Mining Co., Ltd.

Mutt and other capitalists, 
price paid is not known.
Lopeny is to be formed and every- 

done to advance the camp’s in-
Meets. The parties who sold the site Beealaad Beeerd Dows ea a Kallread’s
vere Hanly Bros, and G. W. Avertit j 

,ai„»l taunrl inearthed, 
interesting discovery of an hifl- 
1 character was recently made

A stock
CALLS IT A BUNCO GAME.

"’““«NTO.COULTHARD & CO.,Proper.y scheme.
The Rowland Record finds fault with 

the terms ot a contract form employed 
by the Nelson ru,d Fort Sh-ppavu Rall-

___ way In the sale ot their Hues Land lots,
the Lily of the Mountains one of Says The Record; "the coni.am, ex-

•up, of six claim» on the graph containing the ‘Joker1 Is a» fol-
pe of Lookout Mountain at Ross- lows:
*7 A tunnel that must have been. “Upon and after full payment of said 
„ many years s*o was found. It p“trec8h“ed ^ and lntweet' “»*

__ of being very old provided, and at the time hereinbefore
maat have ibean made toy the provided, the party of the first part 

Bay Company when it occu- »sreea to execute and deliver to the
jïed Fort Sheppard, the abandoned 2nd 'mfflclent deed*for sau^land.f-on• He ** prepared to cripple the Toronto

ot which is on the banks of the veytog to the said part..............of tne Ferry Company, a private company, as
CûKimbia not far away. Tne tunnel second part the title thereto, a> the he calls it. Now, both these companies 
has fallen in about the mouth, so it game is now held by the ptrty of the arc Toronto companies, with many hun- 
ia lnmoaàiibie to get Into it and see first part, by its Crown grant, free of died thousands of money invested here in 
now ion* it is or what It disclosed. all Incumbrance made or suffered by Toronto Thc one ^ glven ug an un.
F cvrZZr..... ÏS «. • --

and appearing in said Crown grant, derfully comfortable, safe service across
________ and which said deed shall be delivered the Bay, and a most attractive and costly

EC. 6#ld Fields Manager Talks » ra*" to the part.............  of the second pai-t pleasure garden, hotel and racing ttack on
ugly Sf « e»ier« Saines within a reasonable time a.ter full the Island

f -, Outhbert western man- payment, as atoresaid, and upon sur-^erbte£ SSSSiiSESr uvld render of this duplicate agreement."
•*®L Vvm Mjx htts been busy ever To the average man tne centra 

um lrurn the west o n will appear to contain only conditions ^STthTdlr^»^ usual to instruments of this kind, but 
«airaaay lima iag once attention is directed to the

Z “snake." it can be seen and understood

n/ whir1 h thp onrrmnnv ha q interests. ^ ^ CfOWll gT&Zlt.sTf^r t^e œ^^y h^axrt^geTto i That is to say. the company agrees
Wfve purchasers no b»tter or_worse 

twelve full-sized claims. Contracts title than it now iwesesses^ and 
have been let for several hundred feet event o_f lts loelng title alt^^he.
* tunnels and snatts, cabins have jot parchasera will get nothing, 
been built and trails constructed, and Is as platoi as ajpik.e-sm.1T.
Mr. Outhbert expects that 20 or 30 71,6 cor‘tfst °v ^ ^ those
miners will be shortly at .work under be determined-tor %**■**• 
the different contractors. who agree to buy lots must continue

-•In ad"don to tals.'" said Mr. Cuth- Uo make ^yments acoorairvj to the 
hen, "we have several very good pro- terms agreed to or t^felt all they 
pesais from the different districts un- have already paid in.
Her which we can acquire properties taxes and assessments ot all kinds 
er the controlling interest in them for addition, and taterest ola** 
merely doing development work. instalments. Thus t hecom pan y. by

•Tne properties so far -bought have simply delaying the 
not been taken up solely on my Judg- the contest over the[ title, can ^ ' 
aient, but on that of a thoroughly the entire purchase juries “p,
phetical mining man, who makes his and can be only required toconvey^ 
ewn aseays and presents Unbiassed re- j the purchasers euct,v_jt®a^L.AP or 
ports. We own an assay plant, which sesees, which may be something 
I purchased a few weeks ago. nothing. _

"We have giaduaily got into a posl- It is not to be thodght j^at __ 
tie» to do a good mining business, not are enough gudgeons In R.ssiantt 
oo a speculative basis, but tiding the make this bunco scheme a succès».
Mueys for legitimate purposes alone.

“Two things that pleased me greatly More *•*“ **»cb.
lete the way in whiten our business The development stock advertised In 
wa* managed at this end of the con- to-day's World by Mr. G. W. Yaike.- 
«m while I was away, and the num- ! covers the three properties known as 
her of prominent men that have be- I the Delaware at Rossland. It to prin • 
come connected with us. cipaily owned by Mr. Glldden, the pre-

"Sales have been made sufficient to Isident of the Old National Bank, »po- 
pay for the mines we already own and kane; the Messrs. Glass of tne some 
allow, besides, of the expenditure of place, and ex-Judge Klngsmlll o To- 
three times that amount In develop- ronto. There can be no better evidence,
•sent work. at an events, of Its bona fidey. The

"In all the mining districts I found Rossland Record of Sept. 17 says; 
the prospectors in good spirits, busl- -Yesterday the workmen In the tunnel 
neas satisfactory and capital coming cf the Delaware came upon an unus- 
it. Nobody who has not been there uaiiy fine body of ore. We have a 
has any conception of the wealth of specimen now In The Record office. Ex- 
Boundary Greek and the Slccan. Brl- DCrts give It as their opinion that the 
ti* Columbia’s -beautiful climate, her Delaware to a shipping mine now.
Picturesque scenery and her moun- ifhe Mining Review of Sept. 23rd, says, 
talna, showing enormous mineral -gome of the highest return.* in gold 
wealth, ail go to impress the visitor ever obtained from assays near the 
slth the idea that for the next ten gurface have been obtained from •‘the 
years the province will witness a Delaware. A very fine body of ore has 
««sdy,march of progress. been encountered In. the tunnel."

I believe-that In ten years the popu- ---------
htlon of British Columbia will be «00,- urea» Norther* Corporation
W Instead of 60,000, especially if the Da6sea that the Great

recelve^t
.«isportauom, etc. street east, samples of ore from some

part cf the extensive district which 
they are exploiting. Some of them 
are turning out very much richer than 
the most sanguine had anticipated, 
and the spirits of all connected with 
this flourishing Institution are at fever 
pitch. Offers of large blocks of stock 
at slightly reduced price are t/elng 
received dally, tout the management 
feeling the security of their position 
invariably refuse. The shares are be
ing placed at an astonishing rate and 
without doubt the first block of 50.000 
treasury shares will be placed before 
Christmas.
block will certainly not toe less than 
50c, and probably will not be less than 
$1.00.

AGENTS WANTED TO MU MININS STOCKS. (Being Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario.)
An The Mayor loves to get a corporation at 

a disadvantage. Notwithstanding Sir Oliver 
I Mow at’» opinion, It to nothing abort of pnb- 

11c robbery that the Toronto Ballway Com
pany should have to bay over again the 
ripht to have the Sunday car question sub
mitted to the people. What the Mayo» 
cells an “opportune" time has come "to 
force the Ball way Company" to do what 
“does not promise to be of financial ad
vantage to them."

$200,000CAPITAL STOCK
MINING & DEVELOP 
MENT COMPANY

Divided into 200,000 Shares, par value $1 each.HE Gold Fields GRIMSBY, ONT. 
NINE MINING LOCATIONS _____

HEAD OFFICE
OF ONTARIO. LIMITED.

men ta, as hereinbefore
Already a eoured.the appearan.-e

Charter Applied for Under Ontario Laws.
Stock Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

THREE near Big Wabigoon Lake; TWO on Eagle Lake; 
FOUR on Lake of the Woods.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
MURRAY FITCH. Druggist, Grimsby. JOHN KERMAN. Fruit Grower,
F. SHAW BAKER, Real Estate Bro- h° C™*KERMAN, Proprietor Grimsby 

ker, Grimsby. Nursery, Grimsby.
C. W. VANDUZER, Fruit Grower and J. A. LIVINGSTON, Publisher Inde- 

Dealer, Grimsby.

TEE reOVISISWAL D1KBCTOBS ABE

EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of-EDWIN WALLACE, Esq., Mining Ba
the County Court of the County of gineer, Toronto.

«S 35S& Esq., Merchant. To- ALFRED ROBmS^Esq^eoretafT

JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq Q.C ' ^ ^^RW ^^toter-at- 
Corporation Counsel for the City ot E. R. CAMERON, Esq., Barrister at 
Toronto. Law, London, Ont.

WILLIAM BARKER NEWSOME, Esq., W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrtoter-at-
• Law, Toronto.

pendent, Grimsby.
BANKERS :

BANK OF HAMILTON, Grimsby. | IMPERIAL BANK, Rat Portage,
SOLICITORS :

I

G. W. MEYER, Grimsby. LANGFORD * COOPER, Rat Portage.
TEETZEL, HARRISON * M’BRA Y NE, Hamilton.

BROrie.R-4 I
|W. S. KERMAN, 37 Yonge-etreat, To- 
I ronto.

Why should either of them be bled? Are 
we prepared to make It Impossible or un
safe for our own citizens to Invest In de
veloping this city? We have little enough 
of enterprising capital loose In Toronto, and 
we simply can’t afford to order It off. Yet 
the Railway Company are to be forced—the 
word Is the Mayor1*—to lay down miles of 
track and operate their road at a loea

Merchant, Toronto.

This is a Development Company, its object being to develop and sell mines 
It is a surer way Of making money than working for one mine. Buying, De
veloping and Selling Mines Is a quicker way of making monev 
than waiting for dividends. This company will operate principally in 
Ontario and British Columbia.

One Hundred Thousand Shares of Treasury Stock are now 
offered at Ten Cents per share-the ground floor price.

Now Is the time to buy stock at the first price in a new company and reap 
the benefit of an early advance.

MORPHY & BAKER, Grimsby.

FACTS FOR CONSIDERATION.
FACT NO. 1—The Seine River, Manitou and Lake of the Woods districts 

are rich in gold.
FACT NO. 2—Good, rich continuous veins have been discovered and can 

be bought at reasonable prices from prospectors, while Just as rich veins are 
yet awaiting the explorer.

FACT NO. 3—Many individuals, companies and syndicates are looking for 
partially developed gold properties to buy as an investment, and will pay big 
prices for them. . . . .

FACT NO. 4—The Grimsby Gold Mining Company propose to prospect tor. 
buy from prospectors, develop and sell to the investors; or in other word* 
buy from the prospector who to unable to develop and sell to the investor who 
will not develop. What safer or more Profitable business can a company en
gage in?

This insane policy prevented us from 
having the Union Station five years before 
It can», gave the G.T.B. five years’ mono- 

ol( our carrying trade, killed the re-
THE COLD FIELDS MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO- OF ONTAIIO. LTD

poly
clamation and development of the marsh, 
drove away the smelting works and the 
Westinghouse Air Brake Company and bids 
fair to .leave us with the certainty of levy
ing more taxes to run our city. Can't we 
understand the capitalists will not Invest 
unless they can make a profit?

18 and 20 Klng-st West, 
Toronto, Ont.W. J. WALLACE,For further infor

mation apply to

5 GOOD THINGS 
-r XMAS BOX

THE COMPANY’S STOCK.
The great want now la to bring together 

the ore and the coal, and the Government 
must provide ahd at once the necessary 
roll connection. Otherwise, as the mines 
line near the boundary line, trade will find 
lta own outlet and the American smelter 
wlU do our business.

Fifty thousand shares of the company's stock have been placed to the 
treasury to be used for the purposes of the company, namely, the developing 
of the properties already secured, and the prospecting for, buying and develop
ing of other properties. A limited number of these shares are now ottered to 
the public at ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE!, fully paid-up and non-asaessable,ln 
lots at not less than ten shares.

The owners of-the mining locations mentioned to this prospectent being 
paid for the properties in the stock of this company, are therefore Just as 
much interested In the success of the enterprise as any person investing to the 
stock of the company. All moneys from the sale of stock by the company are 
to be used solely for the purposes mentioned in the preceding paragraph.

Stock must be paid for when subscribed. The stock books ere now open 
and stock may be secured by applying t0 F. Shaw Baker, Provisional Secre
tary-Treasurer, Grimsby, Ontario.

Applications for stock may be made personally, or by letter or teigram. 
Remittance with application may be made by bank draft, postoffice order, or 
marked cheque, payable to F. Shaw Baker, Provisional Secretary-Treesnrer, 
Grimsby.

Intending Investors in Toronto or Hamilton can, obtain full information 
by applying to W. S. Kerman, 87 Yohge-street, Toronto, or J. V. Teertzel of 
Teetxel, Harrison AMcBrayne, Hamilton, or by addraéin* the Bacrstary- 
Treaeurer, Grimsby.

The “ Hansard ” gold...........
The “ Carberry "gold............
The "Tyrone” gold...............
The “ Lone Star" silver........
The " Red Cloud ” silver ....

COMBINED FOR ........
•!!Oi

2o4 2chorrified
by »n Individual who expectorated near 
her, mutely pointed him to the notice pro
hibiting such an act. Like many another, 
her Indication of the warning was not ac
curately done, and the culprit found him
self wondering why the lady wanted to 
know why he wore Hobberlln’a panta

Onlooker.

A lady In a street car recently, 2c
2c
2c

10c
-------By-------

The “HANSARD” Co.
PARENTS—Don't neelect your children’s future. aiOO Invested 

now for each In lOOO shares of Hansard etook will produce greater 
result» In shorter time and «t les» coat than life lnsuranoe.

A Winter lia» I* Poronto-
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for. the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modem hotel 
In the city, steam heated, bathe, elec
tric light, gas. lift. etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates. 24«

Inter*»! In Itertlenllur*.
Much greater Interest 1» being evinced In 

horticulture since the holding of.the Chrys
anthemum Show in this city. Only yester
day five applications wefaiecelved for char
ters to organite horticultural societies In 
towns throughout the province, and each 
presented the necessary list of 00 candi
dates for membership.

:

....BROKERS
Morphy & Baker, Grimsby.

W. S. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto.__________ MINING BROKERS,,
Northeast Corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, Ont.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

Lake Harold
Gold Mines Co, Ltd.

Gold and Silver Mines The
, . AND . .

e e eMINING STOCKS

PEILATT & PELLATT
ONAL LIABILITY,Share Brokers,

36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,
NON-P

Authorized Capital 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.■ Ut SERS NEARLY KILLED

fees Explosion in a Short of the Le Bol 
Mine.

Three miners narrowly escaped be- 
blown to fragments while working 

"J.Jlto new shaft of the Le Rol mine 
« 3 o’clock on the morning of the 4th
«at.

They were: William Hen wood, scalp 
"_Snd; T. B. Costello, arms bruised, 

Tom Burton, injured about the

Thirteen shots were charged In the 
■•ft. One prematurely exploded and 
“t men Jumped for their lives. Six 
ï®er shots were discharged Instantly.

Coulthard, the company’s sur- 
*•*. dressed their wounds.

PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PELLS

For the Blood.

Dire otor*.
CHAS. RITCHIE, Q.C.. Toronto,ROBT. DAVIES, Toronto,

Prest Dominion Brewery Co.
C. W. SPENCER, Montreal,

Genl. Supt. Eastern Div. C.P.R.
W. H. PLUMMER, Sault Ste. Marie,

Merchant.
F. E. GIBBS, Port Arthur,

Dominion Crain Inspector.
STOCK TRANSFER OFFICE—Toronto General Trusts Co., Toronto. 
SOUCI rORS-Messrs Blatte, Lash & Cassels, Toronto.
BROKERS—Messrs Æmlllus Jarvis & Co., Torontd.

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Sloean Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Correspondence «elicited.

JOCELYN COTTERILL,
London, Eng.

W. H. LAIRD,
New York

J. G. KING, Port Arthur,
Warehouseman.8467WESTEKSt COBIIKMFONDEST» !

The price of the next

C.F. CLOUGH & CO.B0 ci», each at Drug stores 
or sent prepaid on receipt 
of price.

Ckown Medicine Co., 
Tokonto.

Spokane, Wash. Rossland. B.C.
DISPOSITION OF SHARES.

To present owners of mine for location, plant, machinery, options, rights, etc. 
Now offered the public at 15c on the dollar ..... 
Unissued...........................................................................................

Mining holes.
Sawyer, Murphey & Co. have advices 

that Jumbo will be shipping $48 ore 
In two weeks.

War Eagle people will erect r* smel
ter in the spring.

A night train to to be run between 
Spokane and Rossland.

President Turner of the Le Rol H 
spoken of as the coming senator for 
Washington- State In the United States 
House.

It- to expected that the Colville Re
servation In Washington State will be 
thrown open to miners on March 4.

300,000 shares 
300,000 
400,000

K0HIN00R GOLD MINING GO-,tacoka shelter returns.

**• *.nikly Product Seems t. be Kapldly 

Increasing.
Manager Rust of the Tacoma Smelt- 

3* Refining Company furnishes 
fallowing statement of the smel- 

t*le m<>nth of November 
pày r P men employed....
^tod choppers 

-deduct:
™»bars bullion, weighing..472,557 lb*. 
wwer matte, weighing....... 190,300 lbs.

KOMLAND, B.C.
Own Six Good Properties:

British Lion, Silver Cord,
Wonderful. Surprise No. 6,
Lily of the Mountain, Goiden Bar.

Free trom debt No salaried officers. 
Share, fully paid up and non-aasessable. 

Treasury stock 200.000 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par value *1 
per share. Offered at 10 cents per share 
In 100 share lota.

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Toronto-atreet.

1,000,000
LOCATION.

No. 219 X and options on adjoining locations No. 22 c X, A.L. 192-3 in the District of Rainy River, 
Algoma, Ontario.ROSSLAND

Gold Mines
DEVELOPMENT.

422 feet of drifting and shafting has been done on this location and $32,000 spent in development 
machinery, plant, etc., which has thoroughly tested the property. A five stamp mill « set up and another 
five stamps have been purchased and will be shipped from tort Arthur as soon as the Winter sets in.

BULLION.
This mine has taken out $6,935.54 of Bullion from merely development ore.

STOCK POOLED.
The shares given to present owners in purchase of the property have been pooled with a trustee and 

cannot be sold in competition or under the price at which the present stock is offered—15c.
The unissued shares cannot be issued except by authority of the shareholders at a meeting called 

for the purpose.

62
34,875 31 

and teams.... 390 40
248

MIS1SI41 STOCKS- ’ Cnrihso Mining. Milling 
and •naeltlngCe.” (Camp McKinney)Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

“ COLON N A "—Price soon to 
be raised. Buy now at 15c per 
share.

“ALBERTA”—Only 10,000 
Stock will be

ae*»1............................................662,857 lbe.
«W.2S ounces gold at 320.67.. 342,689 34 
»,L22 ounces silver at 65c.. 33,219 04 
evt POUnds lead at 82.70 per

paid about 1112,000 of dividends in two 
vesra. Several bleeks of 1000 shares et n rea
sonable price. Alio all the “ Rossland List ” 
at the market or less. R. COCHRAN,

(Member Tor. Stk Ex.) Tel, 810 
SI Co)bore* 81.

Hes

................................................  13,442 95
pounds copper at 10 3-8c 5,453 726,546

shares Treasury 
sold at 15c, so immediate invest
ment is advised to secure at this 
price.

“ELDON” (silver), Sloean Dis
trict—lOc a share is a good buy, 
and now is the time to get it, as 
the Sloean is forging to the front 
and stocks will shoitly rise.

Quotations given on nil standard stocks 
and correspondence solicited.

Total, $94,805 05 HAWK BAY GOLD MINING CO. CHIEF FEATURES.
1. The property Is One of Great Promise, JT . J
2. The Directors are well-known persons, only two of whom—Messrs. Gibbs and Laird—are chosen 

from the present owners.
3. The incorporation is under Ontario Laws, and shares sold at a discount are free from assessment
4. Application will be made to have the Company’s shares listed on the Toronto btock Exchange as

soon as this issue of stock has been taken up. .
5. ITie present owners’ shares have been pooled and cannot come into the market. 
Subscriptions for 300,000 shares of the stock at 15c on the dollar will be re

ceived on noon of 14th December, 1896, at the office of the undersigned. Prospectus containing 
full information and report on the mine will be forwarded upon application. A copy of our agreement with 
the present owners, together with a confidential report on the mine, may be seen at our office.

46186

Reports from thla mine Jane received slate :— 
"At point where shift is down 80 feet, the vein 
shows a width of 88 inches, The quarts Is beau
tifully mineralised all through and shows occas
ionally coarse free gold. Testa $15 per ton In 
free milling.” Send for prospectus, etc.

Shsres for sal" by

ball mines smelter.

*l—e Enmsrs That Are AEoat Concerning 
the Enterprise.

The managers of the Hall mines 
. are evidently Increasing their 

r-jn for the larger treatment of cus- 
id aÜÎÎl. They have to the past treat- 
-®°nelderable outside ore, and their 
S“t Stacks, which are 44x120 inches 
n,.. topgely increase the capacity of 
u'■•to-Her. it is said they will soon 
of SL®* market for larger purchases 
beaïr Creek product.
U-Uare" buyers 
If* than 600 
from that

Wyatt & Co.. M,mb#”EaS,a 8t0<
846 <1 King-street West, Toronto.

DR. PHILLIPS THE COLORADO GOLD MINING 
& DEVELOPMENT CO.

Leie of New York Ci ty
Trento all cbronleaod apeoial A. W. ROSS & CO-diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases

848 11 Klng-st. W, Taroato

They have 
of Sloean ores, no 

tons 'having been shipped 
section to tibs smelter with-

A Limited Xnnaber of Shares at 0Oo.

Bex N, Werld.fi
4 King-St. East and 

164 St James-St, Montreal. «*> OO.JÆ3MILIU
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Bargains at
Renfrew®

H
<

il « mi beIn what worse position would the city 
be In than at present? Certainly,b„: 
point would have been <t®lued that • She Railway Company would be bound , 
to Include the Inland as a •pa ‘ , n„w
2M?o toe ^idSn^f the aub. Frjends ThoUght That the Span of
lent at all. The question Is, Shall ^ 
citizens be given an toland car ser

»? " S Æfs; I

strengthening the honito In which t 
citizens are bound to the ferry Inter 
estes.

t«

Her Life Would Be Short.
!l<

*eThen Crawled Out.

SATURDAY NIGHT H:‘,T SALEUniVIIVH ofre”oTer lot of some 500 odd sizes and lines of ,

At 50 Cts, 50 Cts., 50 Cts.
Worth $2, «2.25, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.

At last Witt Bat a erstt ef Faltt Ber

Some AnciMother Administered Dr# William*’
Plok Pills and #be Is Mew Cored.

IT WAS ROBERTS OLD GAME From The Montreal Herald.
AGAIN A REBUFF ! Thto world is full of change. There

Again the energetic promoter of the m changes that affect the coMutitf.
I aqueduct project has been puffed by tlon of the individual, changea that wbl

r n • 4 Dorrardincr the cont^ ^«“ISunaritt dtoSS^d o< âTun^utaxy chare
A Few Pointers Regarding t e, ^,^poeai t0 *ive the company the ()f ttl€lr influence. Womanoowl

Uowor’e Cor rot Aowmpnt right to sell light, heat and power to ,fi ^ inception Is susceptible of changes
Mayor S becret Agreement citizens upon the same terms as thftt demand the most Judicious atten

granted to other companies at tlon and prudential care to ensure per-
------------ their inception. The promoter of the ^ect development and happy tuatu: it>.

company during the discussion Inti- These changes are so vital and eo sup 
Witt tte Teraale BaUway cempaay tt tte I mat9d in plain terms that the Mayor Ue ,n tbetr character that unless th-

_  . bad entered Into a compact with him yj^ost vigilance and discrimination xs
Matter ef Smaday tors-The Agreemen (<>r m tbe la3t municipal election and exerciged in the choice and application 
aialTie#—Bew the Fete Was Bleehed afterwards failed to deliver the &****• of reputed remedies the woreit r<ou»!ts

___  «ebo* In aUprobaibhlty the desire may never m acCrue. The constitution ma» be
g the SsattM#- Ah#lher Beb ^ gratlfled| but the electors would undermined and the germs ot Uta.«»e 

fer the Aeeeâeel reeple-The Werld’» I like to know Just what bargain was vigorous life Is at the basto
"w ** made between these gentlemen. Now ^ enjoyment and success. To be
Weekly Clvle Be view. I that the electric light and power com- ”eak ,g miaerable. It to therefore

The great topic of dtocusMon in civic « ^amenta, ^evexT Intere^ o^hu-
circle» this week has been the Mayor's the clty demajid that no impediment and healthy- owing to neg
tuzreement with the Toronto Railway be thrown dn thé way of any ri* ■ iect çyf theee particulars many young .
Sony on the question of Sunday ^e^h? fleT^ women

cars and trolley service to the Island. gtaT1<j taken .by one ofJ-h* ties Paint and weak very aptly de-
«j. ;:sss “ cedss of tbe foüb cawaisks.”
made a shrewd move wtu» he secreti} ^home-power per hour was un- *,utv WhSt SuTbeXne to accomplish bliuuu uj. xu ---------

r-"S5.s0ta“'».
dMdlocL The ^iwraJ pubilc. a.. will krown and "ÎLl'-wL.'

ssTvsi-i-to. * w-K iLrr^SJBS'BliSrtBS IS™‘S KtiïL^hs.^ïf.U1;
sfe6af.ssfjsisr.AkfS

blocking the submission of the question Ue9 of Toronto to-day Is to become jthere Ihtos “™'ta\ JV Macohereo-c Sti«n It. u] , . wllk.h wa8
to the people It was a master stroke a cheap manufacturing centre, and widow favorably Imown In The <*o»s to the ^“Veînment t*
on the part of Mayor Fleming, who, in cheap power to the first step towards She to well and fkv ra ly ™ e earg presented by the .brittoh^^T" the fonr
order to prevent the threaxened land- j that end. It Is unfortunate that the the commxmity.Swet xu elde3t the ,w,k„ peninsular War. It Is
slide to hto opponent, Aid. McMurrich, interests of the existing companies ago Mrs. Soçpheraon sen there she «■°,“P“JP“" 2* th® re^provided at the pn-
who has from the flnt declared hknsetf supplying light, heat and power should daughter £ New Yorlc WhUe theresM ld tiuxt xhey^were^ and
in favor of a limited Sunday service,had find a powerful ally In the personal redded with her tmcle aod attermea v«>te «1»“» neceewry to add that bat 
to come to terms wltix the company, animosity of aldermen towards the school, beUxg then only »l»utib ye^ 0„,wva took part ta «U ge four
The opposition, of the anti-Sunday car promoter of the Aqueduct Company. of age. The social >“e © teJ^„ lll(X)d.v campaign» from 15W ZtHMurvhed
people^tmwever, was so great that the LET LIGHT BE SHED. Porary “feJ^SJ-tSSTiaW- of that limited mruber ^«“^""tothe
Mayor has been °£Tit eg The Board of Control appears to have ™^isdgh^was anxious to make rapid “£wnt owner by hi» father. Col. O'Hara,
and declare that, while he regard» R»» misunderstood the object of council In her studies In e-ch par- *’hT entered the command of Maranax
bis duty to see that ^ ^ryEWDle referring back the recommendation to ahe enjoyed a covet&bie mea- p.eresford as an ensign- He Ai-
possible to arranged ^ case the Peo^e remlt $3000 of the penalt,es Imposed up- |^la* 7uecC!» but at no small cost, ford's corps the daj befojsthe Batxto oi 
endorse the service, and tbfdtheysha oq U)e Blake Manufacturing Company. | L!LrkM her paleness and loss buera. and bymean» wlth tlxe
be afforded «bopportunJltyofexpres The preparation of a bylaw amending g he began to feel tired and d'X'nlon obtnl ed an hand» brisk
ing their opinion upon the question, ne gtanding rules of council in order <* exercise, suon as a hrittoh general, nuon “*0’Hanx, we're go-will by every means In hto power en- “eenable tfe report to t* railroaded Ml» M^phe^n's stay m ^iiS^hirwoïkTomorrow Cannon
deavor to secure the defeat of the y through under the mantle of legality vnrk* lasted about two year-*. All 1cfn ^ Royal American». The youn^
law at «he.müs ^lR not meet the case at aU. What fewYork pasted fairly well. ffi^asiented
congratulated uponhAvlng_at las wai the aldermen who moved to refer the gnringof 1893 she came home, tciward» called tho noth “0l2^,6,e a rec
ited that he stood thoemver- reP°rt back wanted to know to why I"- “to mother could not but remark tl-e HoyalJaat ln the MrltlsU army,
ground, and recognized that the sov the city Is to be mulcted In $3000 which and ber daughter was—pale ar& as any wlment^ro^ ^vcil »ucce«-
elgn will of the people m™1 prevail to lt The fact that the Blake how changed being bright Knslçn VHaja^TO^^ Anglo.portap,e»»
upon the question of “ Company failed to deliver the engine and laixgu n««M nourishing « «rînîents ‘and for *1» services nt tbc as
well as who shall administer the go at the specified time, and that the pen- and fect qui|t, with Judicious on r,-Union wxi».
ernment of the ciQr for them. Hto allies incurred thereby were certified by ^îiid restore the lost vlg.r g„|u medal and ‘’jefo hy the I «roud
leagues upon the Sunday Cm? Commit Engineer to amount to 186,lu cxerctoe would restore c ted )n *owrnment Mr. “ 80 1
tee who were led ^to the em>r of tak denied. Neither Is the fact that, ^d ruddy glcwx-. n^as a month .^«sor of this ljvtoerjaeuxo_
lag up a vulnerable P°»lt^ 'X^d to in consequence of the delay, the city h Jta M* but still Miss Macpher- , 
question are «mewhat chagrined to ^ heaylly Jn t0 the quantity thto w as llable to I
find that, after leading them Into tn^ Qf (JoftI ^ngumgd daily, as well as in waf J^akness and with an uixsa-
bad mesa, the Mayor bas cra.« ‘cd °ut ways, the extra coal alone turns At thto Juncture the verdict Bctaraed by the J#ry
by the rear “dJeft th«n to extricat^ amountln# to nearly, if not quite, the tlable demre^ro^ eep^ iron BraBuerd In tnr Carpenter
themselves as best they ma,y* mind- amount of the daily penalty. Why then the nrpscribed a trip to the m order Case,who favor Sunday cars are also mind- amoun ^ ^ r^Tt the pena.ty? to KSxds tactile stay last- M.rder ««•.
ful of the fact that, had the Mayor a d the queBtion that was asked by several miousand Is weekb during which Brantford, Out.., Bee. 10.—The C
hto party been willing ^ accept the memqbem If the city has been placed J^.a^tything was done to help her ®lter wife murder trlaI,h^f dav TOe
same terms when the qu^lon fi to tbe position that it cannot enforce time eve y d with whom she ^attention of tbe court all day. The
came up In August last, the vote would ^ the fact should be so recovery The rexenua her recovery as ÎSL went out shortly atter 5 o clocK
long ere this have been taken, and in gtat(£ in order that the council and staye5,„<Smdoqbtfuf and when she re- returned at » with a verdict o
all probability the Sunday car set-cue ratepayers may know who Is re- ber mother saw no im- “qUty of manslaughter. Sentence
would now be an. accomplished fact. gDonglble fOT tbe blunder. . As usual., ^e,,a" while making pur- *“tu yrt been glW

». j» *££srs^ =££»»«-- -..7,.7.^.- “n,,r lh «
“-STS. txï'tissrÆrrsr^' is %™» ss “i “wï « ■■ ilw “«.»».». «.» <». =•“-
to the credit of being willing, about the The offer of compromise Miss Macphers n, s,rongly urged Grand Trxmk w 1 1 L^jjfral Baggage net's approval of tne Guiana
same time that hp himself appeals to “i '^ade by the Blake Company, after % p^^*wmtoms' Pink PllH- baggage ,s now -busy over- arbitration treaty, but his departur-
the people for a fourth term, to atoo obtalnlng ftxn information, upon tixe the use of Dr vv ^ not over A*e"t J. E. Quick » ^ already in was suddenly stopped,
allow a fair agreement to be submitted by tbe examination, of the offl- Mrs. ^a^hthe quauties of tne Pink hauling a code «£ ^ t River. Bet- The Interpretation put upon
to them. Sali», and therefore the city's case «m- cre-iuloM ofthe^ quauues^^ and uaed force eastof “^^^possesslons to moVe to that public opinkm nas t»n-

THE AGREEMENT ANALYZED. not be prejudiced by the aaU£ltorstat- PHto. butth y we ^ after be- ter care o p proposed change. qUered and that Venezuela will w t
^5srs»r«S SSS.?jsS

May” ?Xed to abate ole Jot from be smuggled up in thto manner. ter. ™\bnormai sleepiness began U ; ^ yesterday. g all the work that culminated In jjg|

SS^SS&?saf,sAS,rs zr0*00055ball. yS «,»■ sBs^ga.ais;ic5^«^Sgi^-.ssas; "sr.."Jï«ïa.ï

exceeded or not. The company's repre- A aT.^raLlbrr., Ll«..r >o improved looks were the subject of « junction Out on the T.. H. and B. lena^ one of the ™^°“caag Minister 
sentatives wanted to leave the matter ,._w w„k. vnrable comment for #ome-time. To_ Railway. ------- jurists, jvho wa^^ve.^^ Vene.

s5tfaf£^ss!Sfrja! »,■«“Msirw... ...............^
rsASviMs SssSuS n,-■SA.'s^a 3srr,s-“ s?"- ■»» »» ,™*.srs.i^£.5i.«’K'»: &t5yrsss»,ss3,.*si:
bas wived both these points. There ^Tr42rve5 judgment on the motion by rect)mmend them. new vic^s in the Metropolitan Church to- this morning ^mcn cr
can, therefore, be no doubt in the mind plaintiffs for an order for a mandamus to Dr Williams' Pink PJUs f thu . marrow. In the morning the presl- tion. secret that the intense

x-e -a a
reiaaf£;r: ggjWS&rLsîr stæ ^

^ t°LTr ^r^ong^trimnpltoo^rmidern toe Rev^H. A.Jtoh andtos th; £*£$&&“jSi
reference to the use of a special class the plaintiffs proved their claim under medlcal science. The P1 full year, while in toe evening Hon. S. H. subject, as th congress, would |
of tickets on Sunday. The company creditor»’ Belief Act, and obtained anil ld y^jy in boxes, bearing toe Blake will give an address on mission to its ratification V ... , tbe dlJeu-1
ïhomT no doubt will, agree to aç- with the sheriff the certificate of -Dr. Williams' Pmk PUto Blake wi^ collectlons and sub- allay the publiez hostiiUy to toe
cept toe seven for a quarter tickets in claims of the Clerit of the^omfly Court. ^pa,e People." Protect yourself from worx^m^ M ^ the mission wUl ment, but to-day s developments |
lieu of the red tickets during the Um- After deducting the action for the imposition by refu®*j"f ®?y mark be taken at both services. “^MMiwr^rf-fir— -or the members of
Ited hours on week days. This wUlb# anTfbco^aThe Wvl.lon Court doe6 not bear toe registered trade mars -------------------- --------— • ,?e‘Srtal^lly arefiling to try
e concession to those who will probably ? hp>1(1 that the certificate was à judg- around the box. tirewi Pop*lnr on II» Merit». his official m thp aonaiently ir-
be the best customers of the company and a» the amount aued for was not --------------------— close with a won- any ionger to s confidently as-
on Sunday, and the company Will not sscertained by the ljiifDfture <>f the defem Pre»en«» f.r t'hrl.lma;. .rttilv tocr^l^l sale for the trans- res)2,,t,1tt1»Jd whe^f Andrade leavef for

!S?3«L“.r SsmBîHB gfessssæ %s4?SS!-Shave questioned whether a kwd ^"- diction^ “nderhm Fox T. sieeman, the monds, Jewelry, silverware fancy ^5^.n solrty on its merits. Those who Lfore Congress "when it re as-
gato has been made with the company learned judge held upon the appeal goodSi spectacles, etc., especially for * much to do with the training laid before _ £ _ry ln regular ses-and have advanced toe claim that toe “ |he defendant from the admlnlRtratlon Çbe holiday trade. Ten per cent, dis- the™-oice are frank In recommend- semblés next
city should receive some further com order Gf the local master at Guelph, tha count will be given off all purchases does not need to be Sion letter discusses the !
pensation for the franchise. The dffi- loixal mastere have no Juri»illetion to grant during the holidays. Morphy's give L'If iLrt in »iSl affairs to un- Micelena, hto letter, uis,cu^s the
cuî^1 however, to that It the franchise such orders when the applkmtton^to op^ discount to clergymen and be- a" what advantage 1s possessed protocol in all and ends by dls-
for an Island service to pm up gM aiu^ieft all hi» estate, amounting to nevolent Institutions. ln an instrument that is as easily as absolutely worthless. He
It will either have to besoMtoa new “to wimiert a. w wbo dled beforo "■ —-------------------- -- adapted a the transposing piano to missing It a,Joption of the

„ toe terms of the exLting over adDiln(gt n ,th ,d , t1 The different keys. With It music «ay?- ^.'mild Invest toe United States
will be accepted In annexed, were granted to the defendant, P^S—ToSgSSSSSBSSsEEESiTl played as written may be rendered in protocol ''°“Irate over this and toe

obtaining rt 'an adopted daughter of deceased. f JMiSSg^„y of the various keys desired. The with the protectorate over in
The plaintiffs «“m u t eneit <>f kin. Mr#jaW mov^nent J so simple that a child other Republics of South Amen .
rohVt^gT,dro°wîlP^athe dMetlen^nTa=S ST^eratelt. If the song be too tU. move, te thu** woul^
the Attorney-General for Ontario are to be high one simply moves the key board dangerous. ^ ^ ne | oJ'Upatlon
partto» a™dyoo»ta of appeal to be lu action. down, if too low It Is moved up. ^nSe ^ title as "outrageously
otherwise appeal allowed with costs. i to Venezuela's Interett, andNOT BUBGLART. BUT ASSAULT. jfflÆSSpf - A From Eighteen Co.nlrle. M i‘a"‘™wholto In favor of England."

In Beg v McKenzie, upon a stated case, |■fstaSmS âJSWijlJ At Its first visit the Cinématographe, B6 as wn y doeg he denounce this
the Divisional Court quashed the conviction VMSÊSSft Yonge-street, west side, only exhibited five | vehemently bis opinion of the
^defendant for burglary, and affirmed one pictures, at its serond to. and now at Its clause that, basing ms v
for assault The defendant had gone to UIM/AMf third. It is showing no fewer than 30. In whole on It. he dectores that m
Frlendto Hotel In tile Villa g,- of Nottawa S -r. H the 30. 18 different countries ^are visited, -, "English trick. force.”nfter 11 o'clock p.m., when the house was B! wL H and striking views of actual life in motion “Better lose toe territory y , BCe
shut no for the night, and rattled at the | V-1 given from each. No fancy views are pre- Micelena'» words, than acqui
door and insisted, when Friend came to 8 BtpM»., ,-f8 rented by the Cinématographe, bnt all oro a * arbitration of the que81™8 “
a window overhead, on having his bottle B I In each and every detail real. For old nn<l m tne ar ^ thu treaty. We may
tilled with liquor. The defendant, on Bl|g|§|§&^ wifet young Lumlere's great Invention presents n dor the t.r t<> War over it. It
Friend's refusal, threatened to kill him. and AÀÿœjÉtffflf/BûMUœMfl. scries of object lessons such ns no educa- regain it if 'J® ® we accept
at ow-e SS ), the panels of the door Ml tlonnl exhibition on earth can furnish. ,9 lost to u* forever if w^eprbltra-
abd broke the side lights of it, bnt finally i TA U) 1 ïï ^^QHWhfflByT f --------------------- ------ protocol. Micelena adds i1 and that
after being struck with a stick l>y Friend, lie's a Native of f'blnn. tlon must be unconditiona . tui repre-K-sesi WjÈgwÈÊmi .s„ssvsss.kss ssas«ssu._ 

iSHti,e d,ffe^ce betweea Hberty wMmsfifëÊm S
«gérCthan dr^hls" mother longue. He unis turlo 
at ont* time official interpreter hi tne cus
toms at Victoria. He leaves Toronto on 
Monday next to return to the field of worx 
in British Columbia.

fBY MISS

*) Bead at th 
Woman’

From 4 p.m. until 10 p.m. we , , a nn ^
STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS

This will be the Last Bargain Hat Sale this Season.
COME EARLY. XÏCOME EARLY. I The Bid *»d 

*lvrr - MeCOME EARLY.
5 King Street East.G. R. RENFREW & CO. ■ Slack Ceah 
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X Rays • WE ABE SHOWING *
§

A# Immemte dsttlllf ef 
Mterllnc Silver Nevellles 

for the
My—* T
ell ae they

Another witness tays:1' 
birds have never done eo we 
bare since I gave them 

BROCK'S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT, 

and wool! now use no other."
A 5c. cake of Bird Treat and a piece 

of cattle bone in eeoh 10c. 1 lb. packet 
of Brock’s Bird Seed.

All Grocer# and Druggist#.

1 ..ARE..

XMAS TRADE.Not Needed 4
*

It will save you a good 
deal of anxiety to call 
and inspect my stock, 
for you will find just 
the things you are look- ^ 
ing for, and the prices À 
are away below other * 
stores #

le e e e e
It is xtremely ^asperating 

to xperhnent with xpensive 
articles and not xperieuce 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xample. You can’t tell 
xactlv oven bv xamination 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you mupt use it. 
That xtra qualities xlst in 
our coal we know from cus
tomers who xhilaratingly 
xtol it to an xtrome xtent.

No further xplanaUon need 
be xacted.

$Ï NICHOLSON & BROCK,
A Tel. 767. 81 Colbjrne-st, Toronto, ç

JOHN P. MILLGood Gifts. 4M Yeege M., Tereote. 
•rreeiTE couui

1TBEET.
$

The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam’s. The 
keeper of a single pet thus gets 
the benefit of a lifetime’s study.

Bt SURE EON?-ri* on ^brt.SDd^il-
ent “Bird Bread," patsnt B.B.andSa»ltary 
Perch Holder,with Beak Shariiener.lnwde. 
Sold everywhere, 10a. Bead Cotiam a new 
Illustrated “Book oe Birds," post free 35c. 
and this adyt._____ [32]
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great
YouDominion Cotton

Mills Co.
- - •»;

MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS.

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES,

e e e e e
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wereÜ
HERE’S MORE WIND.
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GO TOdent ef a New Hark Paper Urn#» 
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Settle With BrltnlB. florphy’s
141 Yonge Street,

Cerreapeo

Dec. 11—A special to TheNew York,
Journal from Caracas, Venezuela, says. 

Andrade, the Venezuelan. Mlnls- 
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uvuse for
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Tailor Talk
— To order, new

est stjle Overcoat in B-aver, 
Meiton or Cheviot, blue or black, 
silk velvet collar, perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed, *14, *15, *16, $18 

Best Cornwall Frieze

New and bemitful 
God and Silver 
Watchei, Diamonds, 
Jnwellerv, Silver
ware, Fancy Goods 

; and Spectacles (gold 
‘ and filled gold] for 
I every sight, tested ; 

by oiir opticians. I 
'P.S.-Ten per cent \

1 discount during lioli- ,
I days. Special to (
*' clergymen and bene-1 

volent institutions, j g

or $20.
Ulster to order, onlv *12.

Agent for tlio Buffalo Patent 
Pant Stretcher, *1.S

ROBT. H. CHEYNE,
18 LEADER LANE.

EPPS’S COCOADistingue.
—English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Xmas week we exhibit in 

window Photographs of 
the society people of this 
city made by us. You will 
observe the handiwork re- V
fleets the artistic skill of our j DeliCBCy Of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

our
Poseeaeee tha following 

Distinctive Merits:

experts. None others com- ] 
bine gracefulness and natur- j 
ainess as charmingly as we. 
Honor us with a “ sitting.”

Grateful and Comforting to tha 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

FREDERICK LYONDE, ""ITLSÏÏILÏÏIT"
JAMES F.Pr» A », WPHOTOGRAPHER,

lOI King-St. West.
Prepared ty

HomooBvathie Ohemists, London, Eng.company or 
company
event of a new company b
they will have to make an extra charge 
and toe people will, by reason of having 
to pay adouble fare, be no better off 
than at present. At the presenc tLme

^farther

wlto'SITany'ettra compen^tom. True 
there will be an Increase In the volume 
of traffic but the city will obtain its 
percentoge of toe gross earning^ as^at 
vvrfHwmt and as soon as the total eux .

*1.000,000 the P^centage to 
increased to 10 per cent. The city L"ro^elve mileage on the tenftii of
StÆg7S^Kwif&M?vrf“5:

âüsissi *

wrrrw

locate#Fifty Men Can Save Nine 
Dollars Each at

So
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tv <1' tolnd. easy

this

We're making an extra effort to secure before 
Christmas all the money necessary to set- 
tie our indebetedness to the estate of our late senior 

- partner. A look through the stock revealed fifty 
suit lengths of pure wool Scotch tweed 
that represent the best of this season.s styles. The 
price used to be $25 a suit, when the sale commenced 
we made it $17.50, and now to clear them we 
say $16. Our tailors have just the same skill and 
more experience than they possessed before the sale» 
and our linings and trimmings have lost none of their 
high quality, so there’s an absolute certainty that, in 
ordering one of these suits, you g6t a $2o Suit 
for $16.

A Wrong ftrnlrner.

-SXSyylS!

SKKSJtt;»»;.»;
,h" ^'"and It was Mded that the lad 
IM he &d here until jgggamg* , 
were made for a change of sentence in |
little fellow comes from jt?a,“?°,hrowing n ! states that he was sent np for throwing n , 
stone through a window.

ANOTHER BLOCK.
The manner in w*!*cl1, tl'er5r°Com-

"v^en-

block the question before had not ^ 
tered their manners or methods. Th 
demand that detailed plans and spe
cifications be submitted to toeeorri- 
mlttee for the Bridges, etc., nec^sary
for the extension to the Island be
fore they would consider the question 
is simply another method of blocking 
it. Those who make such a request 
must necessarily know that It will take 

this infor-

NOTICE.
The Divisional Court will not sit next 

week. Fifty Years Ago.
This Is the «tamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled np from the tainted tide 
of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 

And bis sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was Just beginning its fight of fame 

With Its cures of go yeMrs ago.

Crowded Care-
Editor World: lt must be quite evident 

to every onè that tbe Street tar Company 
will do nothing for the accommodation of 
the publie unless the law is enforced. It 
Is as Mr. Janes says. "Companies have no 
souls to save nor bodies to kick.’ The 
Council should stipulate that no fares need 
be paid bv passengers compelled to stand, 
as suggested by your correspondent on 
Wednesday then everyone would be pro
vided with' a seat In short order I am 
only one of many who, after working all 
day and getting only a small lunch at 
noon, feel both tired and hungry at 8 
o'clock, and we expect to get u seat when 
we Day for it A* it is, I nave to hang on 
by the straps or get outside But I will 
get even with the company n the spring. 
I,Ikes will be cheap and then no more 
standing on the back platfom^for

FUR BARGAINS !

t

Grey Ivimb dtaiint- 
tete,

Ruff*,
Collars. $3.80 
Tam», $<.80. $8....3.60 
Wedge». $1.60. $3 ..8.50 
pf-reieo Gauntlets. 

$4.80, $6................ L60

Britain Grab» » BMh*
Won Francisco Dec. 11.““A special from 

Dlcuo savs- The Mexican Govern- rnont Dha£ got "wind of a report that the 
British Government has taken possession 

Clarion Island, n bleak rock off the cor»1! n't“jallsco and will make it n coal
ing station for' warships which pass up 
and down the Pacific. According to re- nôrts rcrelvcd nt Mazatlan, the British 
[”ve already deposited j-oal on the Uland. 

building small landings.

Ta$8. $3 SO.... 
$*50 and...

4.00
3.00
4.50

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
You’ll need to be prompt, though, if you wantis the original sarsaparilla. It 

has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Pair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record : <

several months to .prepare 
matlon. The proposal submitted by 
the Mayor Is a very simple one. The 
committee and council can surely i n
dorse the principle Of a single fare 
to the Island from any part of the city 
as a condition upon which the Sun
day car vote Is submitted to the peo
ple. The exception taken by some 
members of the committee that the 
Street Railway Company may. after 
they have the Sunday service, raise 
technical objections to going on with 
the Island project, has no real weight. 
Even supposing It were weU founded,

one. ,...»re
We have every- 

thing in furs. Our 
f prices are lowest 
• in the city. Raw 

Furs wanted.
SCORES, 77 King St. Wand are

The Seaeou'» Pishing.
Gloucester. Mass., Dec. 11.—The fishing 

«ci son of 1800 ban cloned. While the us
ual activity in prosecuting thin industry 
has been noticeable, the financial result 
to oroduverK and outfitter* has not been 
«o great ns In former year*. The number 
of lives lost wan 88, against 94 the pre
vious year.

County f eort.
Ir the non-jury County Court the case 

of Webster v. * Lennox, from Aurora, 
wan concluded and judgment reserved.

There will bo no peremptory list to-day, 
but n part-hoard case will be concluded.

Tho jurv In the case of Macdonald & 
Crouyn against David Davis to recover a 
lawyer’s bill of costs, gave the plaintiffs 
a verdict for $200.

high-class cash tailors.BASTEDO &. CO
77 KING EAST.

•i
50 Yean* of Cures. M6
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HRI5TMASrtTEMPLE BUILDINGUai desirous of getting married should give
Sgg a^forxo I? MMXVtSS
was to be followed. But should a minis
ter reside within eighteen miles of either 
partie» the marriage was null and void. 
These notices of marriage were often at
tached to trees by the roadside. In the 
year 1708 an act was passed to extend the 
provisions of the first act, which provided 
that 'It shall be lawful for the minister 
of any congregation professing to be a 
member of the Church of Scotland, or Luth
eran, or Calvinist, to marry according to 
the rites of such church/ and It was 
necessary that one of the persons to be 
married should have been a member of 
the particular church six months before 
marriage, and the clergyman must have 
been regularly ordained. In 1831 a pro
vision was made that It should be lawful 
for ministers of the Church of Scotland,

tlonal, 
ennon-

heads should be too much loaded and by 
and by burst.*
, CONVERSION OF THE MISSISAUGA.

“The Mlssasauga Indians were also dif
ficult to convert. Their conversion was 
due to the Rev. William Case in 1825. At 
this time a missionary meeting was held 
by the Christians, and when a message 
came that the Misslsauga fleet was in 
sight the white settlers repaired to the 
shore to welcome and conduct the Indians 
to the meeting ground where the service 
was held. The bark canoes contained men, 
women and children with cooking 
blankets, guns, spears, provisions and bark 
for covering the wigwams. The 
each a canoe reversed on his head and tue 
guns and spears, and each squaw a bundle 
ef blankets. The men marched first, me 
women In the rear, and In file they moved 
to the encampment headed by two 
ere. The congregation seeing the Indians 
passing through the gate, and so«r 
was astonished, reflecting on the former 
barbarous condition, and the present state 
of these people. Joy filled their bosom and 
God was praised for the salvation of the 
heathen. After the natives had»laid down 
their burdens, they all silently prayed for 
the blessing of the Great Spirit, to the sur
prise and increased delight of the pions 
whites. The Indians next built the camp, 
in the oblong form, with poles. The na
tives had private meetings by themselves 
and the white people by themselves. Wil
liam Beaver, au Indian exhorter, translat
ed the main points for the Indians. Beav
er’s first exhortation was on n Friday and 
produced a great effect upon the natives. 
On Sunday Beaver again spoke to his peo
ple with great fluency. Upon being wked 
what he had been saying, he replied; ‘kjetl. 
’em, they must all turn away from twr 
that the Great Spirit will give ’em new 
eyes to see, new ears to hear good things, 
new hearts to understand, and sing and 
pray—all new. I tell ’em squaws, they 

« 11 nflner on must wash 'em blankets clean, must cookbe following interesting paper 'em victuals clean like white women. They
Hint Ceremonies and Customs of Early mugt j|ve |n peace, worship God, and love 

in Canada.” by Miss E. Yates one another.’ Then with a natural motion irehes in inn"aa\ 7 meeting of of the hand, and arm. as If to level an un
set, was read at the last meeting 01 evoR rorfa<îet he added: ‘The Good Spirit 
Woman's Historical Society by the iuake the ground all smooth before you. 
?tary. Miss Fltzgibbon : INDIANS WERE BAPTIZED.
1 tracing back the history of the fron- Qn Monday the Lord’s Supper was given 
life we flud it particular.,- bright con- «
ring the scattered settlements, in a ehf|dreu< As yet these Indians knew but 
wilderness far away from civilized life, - one liymn. ‘O, for a thousand tongues to

sing my great Redeemer’s praise, and one 
rune. This hymn they sung over and over, 
as If always new and always good.

THE BAY OF QUINTE.
“Shortly after the erection of the Mo

hawk church, as nearly as we can learn, 
the plain wooden building at the settle
ment upon the Bay of Quinte, was built. 
The Rev. John Oglllvle, D.D., was prob
ably the first Protestant clergyman that 
ever officiated in Canada. He did so In 
the capacity of chaplain to a British regl- 

inbablted by thousands of Indians, ment in an expedition to Fort Niagara In 
_ ,«ct is revealed to us by a letter from the year 1750. The Rev. Robert Addison 
Indians to the white man at the time came as a missionary from the Society for 

— the war of 1776, in which It clearly propagating the Gospel In foreign parts. In 
and fully describes the relation in which the year 1790. He discharged the duties 
they stood to each other : ‘Brother, You re- Df chaplain to the troops stationed at Mas- 
member when you first Came over the great ara. The conncil chamber near the barr 
waters, I was great and you was little, racks was alternately used by the English 
tSysmall. I then took you in for a friend church congregation and the members of 
•ad kept you under my arms, so that no the Church of Rome, 
sis might injure you. Since that time we FIRST ENGLISH CHURCH.

I utua?r/rtetweentu8re Bn: "The first English Church built at King-
now our conditions are changed. Yon are ston was In the year 1792, and up to 1810 

<rrp«it «in,! tiiii- you reach to the was the only church. The first English iSmiji* ?ou are seen around the world Church erected west of Adolphustown was 
l^me !^all venr small I am at Belleville In the year 1819. It was a 

.**? R* »our heel ^Now von take very handsome little charch and is well re-
«Y Sa V took to vou'forDrotec- membered still by many of the Inhabitants, «re of me and 1 look to you tor protec u R waa only taken d<>wn |n 1858, when

••And it Is Stranee that the natives of the the present structure was complete. The ««îl.honW take*the lead in erecting the Pioneer Chnreh of Paris was a Roman 
of worehio It waT wveral Catholic Chnreh, and stlU stands almost oh- 

i-r/torer rtJt oven loa nJeting-bouses scare In a narrow alley-way which leads 
l?re Dut un bv the lorafistT“or S from one of the principal streets to the 
î'1! Dioneer mlnlsuy was inducted other. It is a small frame building con-
n Slvnte homes * , slstlng of a steeple and lancet-shaped win-
“ pnVaLeTT™8:®* », ^ .TTTTBnTT dows. As the church was never consecrat-

FIRST INDIAN CHURCH. ^ was used afterwards as a school-
“This Indian church was built near the room and theh as a private house, 

banks of the Grand River, on the site of SCARBORO’S PIONEER CHURCH.

the tat to te hèatd ?“üp^efKda. »la'Dn a“?n£jcmaZs" ^
The money to pay for this bell was col- ^l?2_a??HnSaI>»*chnrph was
tested by Thaeudanlgea when in England At u T?rya!;a££1,fifrj£!1 tha ,
!«. 1710 it ia anid that the English iu the erected at Sandwich by the Lutherans,determination to secure the aHianee of the The Rev. Mr. Langhorn, a pioneer minister

the Preach otetaM sent to* Canada as a mlssfonnry by a so-taking fflf the Suera it  ̂burch «Tdolph™town\^I'notTr at

r«L£sHà",Et! ssusnssiah.*®* huskX cnZTïiï w«er? 'they whe? Mr 8tuart had also held services.
Twhlto toef&ÏTof towm Wbe«he?«cï& an English Church, 

their taireMto see the niat OueeTafter a Plain structure of rough logs. He was
the long and tedious war in which they bad ’£eaj51thI1{lu v**0When ^h'e *wnr of'l812 com* 
tiken a part, and they closed by express- at Sonîh JL*ay> ntho„o a,L2f A???
lag a wish that the great Queen would be betieved that t-an-
pleased to send over some person to in- °„un5 re? make ^Is matoa
struct them In a knowledge of the Saviour. 5.thatea .a°d determined to make his escape.
Consequently, the Queen caused to be sent îîr‘‘.£al,?'T*nC,h0tb?nZ^nglpî“„?JLt: wh b 
to the Mohawk Church a valuable sacra- Revmental service of plate and a communion T . ?!* ”h2nii>Ll ™?J',™?nFfî?n,iîllretoïn"
doth This ffift true t>vf»r hold In thp mn*t Langhorn of Ernesttown intends return- feront esteem bv the tribe Dntil the ing to Europe this summer if he can find a 
dose of th! war thev were " burled in the convenient opportunity, and all who have2£Vwrepepedain th7commun,«m^loth for ZSÆ'Vsh“.hem“Ind^v * wlH 
mia kppTtimr Thpv srp to thi<i fin y uspiI acquaint him with them and tùey will
In sacramental occasions, and upon each JJJJJJ1,obllge thelr bumbl® servant—J. Long- 
of the articles is cut the following words; no„o,x"The gift of Her Majesty Queen Anne, by . of1*?? e JnÎSîîï!*
the Grace of God of Great Britain. France t0 Cauada, but was 6 p"
end Ireland, of Her Plantations In North wre<-Ked- 

. America, Queen of Her Indian Chappel of 
the Mohawks.’

HAD LITTLE MONEY TO SPEND.

—Nothing will please your wife 

—Better than one of our new
withThe Magnificent Structure 

Erected hy the I. 0. F.
ORONHYATEKHA’S PRIDE, THE FINEST 

BUILDING IN CANADA.

GRATESAncient Ceremonies in 
Early Canada. Artistic Tiling

—Call and see them at
tf MISS E. YATES FARMER. —SHOWROOMS—FOOT OF BAY-ST.

lies nnd Tunkers. to solemnize matrimony. 
In 1814 the Government appointed five per
sons to Issue marriage licenses, one at 
Queenston, one at York, one at King
ston, one at Brantford and one at Corn
wall. Marrying by license* was so notice
able an event that It was considered ‘ele
gant* to state in the marriage notice, ‘mar
ried bv license/

i at the Last Meeting of the 
Woman's Historical Society. Cobban Mfg. Co., Ltd. ■r

(NEW FACTORY)
LAKE and LORNE-STREETS, TORONTO.

NO TIME FOR COURTING.
“Roger Bates of Newcastle. In his me

moirs, states that about such matters as 
courting time was too valuable to make a 
fuss. Speaking of the wedding and the 
Journey to get the knot tied, he says: ‘The 
ladles had no white dresses to spoil or 
fancy bonnets. With deerskin petticoat, 
homespun gown and squlrrelsldn bonnet 
they looked charming In the eyes of their 
lovers, who were rigged out In similar 
material.’ Again, about the wedding ring, 
which, could not always be procured, he 
suys: T have heard my mother say that 
Uncle Ferguson, a magistrate, rather than 
disappoint a happy couple who had walk
ed twenty miles, made search throughout 
the house and luckily found a pair of old 
English skates, to which was attached a 
ring: with this he proceeded with the 
ceremony.' . , ,.

“Another person, in speaking of these 
early marriages, says that it was a grave 
matter sometimes bow to adorn the bride 

becomes the

bilan dtrch n U» Grant 
- Hew the Indians Received the Y\

gSIgMFrees the Ceemeil ef the 
i pedimentsCelts In Mew lferk-1

By the Box
Many people buy, at this time ot year,
whole Box Table Raisins. Here is
price low enough to please everyone :

Connoisseur Clusters - 
Extra Dessert Layers - 
Royal Buckingham Layers 
Russian Imperial Layers 
25-pound Mat Figs, fine goods

leesrrlaee In Tfcese Heed •*«*
_»e Weedslwd Weddings et Brsel-
IMd- Interesting Bemlntseeneee by Ifce

isFirst Settlers.

Wr^m

mmm
LjJ/ 2.10

2,45
3.75
5.50
1.00

with that apparel which 
event. In cases rich clothes, which had 
before emigration been used by parents 
and long since stored away, were brought 
forth, and with a little alteration they 
were made to do service, but by and by 
these relics of better days were beyond the 
power to renovate, and, If married at-all. 
the girl would have to wear some plain 
garb, a linsey-woolsey skirt, a woolen drug
get. a calamlnk or n calico print. A yoke 
of steers, a cow, three or four sheep, a 
table- and two dozen chairs was recorded 
a very decent setting ont for the bride.

[rinded from the world, and remsved 
mu public opinion and Christian morals, 
he early settlers were made up of a de
ant people, whose faith was pure. There 
ere few violations of God’s laws, an ob- 
.rvsnee of true religion, and a reverence

ft
.

DONALD’S TEA STORE F

134 KING ST. EAST. OPPOSITE THE MARKET.
if# God’s commandments.

■ “We remember that the first settlements 
made amid a dense and boundless J.A. CAMPBELL’S NEW DISCOVERY

POND ULY CREAM POWDER.
queen of toilet preparations—unequalled for shampoo 

lag the hair because of the soft, rich, creamy lather. It 
cures dandruff and scurf, keeps the scalp clean and al
lays all Irritation, give» lustre to the hair and makes it
beapond1Lily°Cream is pure as the lily—beautifies the 
complexion, whitens the arms and hands—a luxury and 
necessity to every modern toilet. FOR THE NÜR8ERX 
no mother should be without It. .

Fragrant and refreshing, gentlemen will find It ex
cellent for shaving.J. A. CAMPBELL’S Toilet preparations are genuine. 
Once used always desired. Pnt up In small glass )ars.

None genuine without signature ‘‘J. A. Campbell, To
ronto."

SOLD BY THE I. SIMPSON CO„ Ltd. (Brag Department).

A WEDDING ON HORSEBACK.
“We have an Illustration of a wedding 

mentioned In 1802. where both parties were 
well-to-do. As riding on horseback was a 
common practice, not only a single person 
but In couples, the wedding guests all came 
on hqrseback. The banquet was crowned

EPkFisFîisSKB'iryïnd ssss* oYTh/v^ït* X x
groom started forth on horseback to their nwA-Qmto now in course of erection for office building, located as it is within 
new home, accompanied by as many of the indeoendent Order of Foresters, half a block of the new City Hall and

“ SffibrM sr«ss
THE CARRYING PLACE. the best, certainly among street, or of King and Bay-streets, but

“An. old lady who settled In Amellasburg . most complete of Its -a block distant, cars radiate to every
says that getting married at the begin- tne oest The erction of part of the city.
event0' "Che "caiTjla^" Place’’™wos *^tne this handsome edifice was commenced That the “Temple Building” is likely 
usual* Diace of resort. In a large lumber ln the spring of 1895, the corner-stor^ to prove a profltablelnvestment for the 
wagon as many chairs as It would hold laid by His Excellency the Earl Foresters goes without saying. In the
were arranged for the young people to sit Qf Aberdeen, Govermr-Genera.1 c£ Can- first place the greater portion of the 
upon. And then they started forth to ire — on the 30th of-May, In that year, 9ite was purchased for a mere song, 
married. No old persons attended the weo- . which time the work has been The contracts for the structural por- 
.hII8'.m,anv °reti!rned6 wedding prosecuted with vigor, and it is expect- tlons of the building have been most
without a* c£mcretewas consideredAan lnslpla ed that the building will be ready for advantageously placed, and the indlca- 
affalr and It was an Insipid affair, and it occupation early in the New Year tlons are that before the building Is 
was generally kept up two or three sue- The first two stories are or vreun completed the whole of the available
evasive nights at different places. Valley brown stone, and the remaining gpace will be taken. We understand

BITRIFD WITHOUT SERVICE. eight stories are bitit of htownlehred that at least half of the offices are al-
BCRIED wimvui sLKviva. brlcki trimmed throughout with Credit ready rented, while a great many more

Valley and Connecticut brown Stone. have been spoken for. It is understood 
The foundation»-and the wails in that some of the representative» of the- • 
thickness and etnengtii are safllorenx Masonic lodges are seriously constder- 
to sustain a building of conslderaoiy lng the securing of accommodation ln 
greater height. The whole structure 1» this up-to-date building, which. In our 
lined with and the steel construction opinioni will be a move ln the right di- 
therein Is wholly protected by nreproox rectiOIli especially as we learn that the 
porous terra cotta. As a mattOT oi necessary accommodatlcn has been of
fset. the whole building will be as upcn very reasonable terms.
thOT°mlk<f «rethere Telng nothin to While writing concerning the Inde- 

make , window frames and pendent Foresters, it may not be amiss
to notice some figures relating to the or
der given by the Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Dr. vionh» atekna, ln an aduresa deliv
ered at Halifax a few days ago. The 
doctor explained that the Independent. 
Order of Foresters was founded In 
•Newark, New Jersey., in 1874. In 18sl 
the management was transferred to 
Canada, at which time it was re
organized and placed on Its present 
basis.
3m members east In their lots with 
the new leaders, and the society started 
an-esn witu an indebtedness of over 
$4000. Since reorganization the I.O.F. 
has been extended: throughout our own 
great Dominion. It has also been re
established In all of the Northern 
States of the great Republic to the 
south of us. And recently It has been 
planted in Great Britain and Ireland, 
where we already have over 200 sub
ordinate courts. All this has entailed 
very heavy expenses. But noth with
standing that over $4,000,000 have been 
paid in benefits to the members of the 
order and to the widows and orphans 
of deceased Foresters, there was a sur
plus on the 1st of December, Inst., of 
$2,001,665 remaining from the small 
monthly contributions paid by the 
members, and the little band of 369 
had Increased on the 1st of November 
last to 100,015. He explained that any 
member of the order was entitled prac
tically to free medical attendance 'by

'
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We Make 
As Cheap 
Clothing

Canadian
Pocket

Diaries 1897“Unlike the marriage and baptismal cere
mony. the burial service had often to be 
conducted without a clergyman. Amen g the 
early burying grounds, one at Kingston is 
considered among the oldest, aud here 
many .loyal U.E. Loyalists were burled. It 
was situated on the spot where SL Paul's 
Church now stands on Queen-street. In 
an old burying ground at Adolphustown lie 
the remains or many of Canada’s most 
prominent and worthy sons whose lineage 

be traced back to noble names in 
France. Germany nnd Holland. They were 
not' only noble U.E. Loyalists, but were
__ of distinction and the fathers of men
well known in Canadian history. Among 
them is laid the body of Nicholas Hager- 
man, one of the earliest lawyers of the 
Province, and the father of Judge Hager-

“But to make a pilgrimage to the graves 
of all Canada’s distinguished sons would be 
a difficult undertaking. Only here and 
there through the byways of Canada wilt 
time allow us to linger. In an ancient 
burylner ground midway between Hamilton 
nnd Ancaster, by the side of Barton Church, 
lie the remains of some well-kno*m people 
whose fathers were among the very early 
settlers, others who fought for Canada and 
were numbered among its early defenders. 
There is the name of Colonel servos. Major 
Secord, Major Dlgby and Major Roi 
The former English church, which stood by 
the side of the burying ground, was at the 
time of the war used as a hospital.

“In an Ancaster graveyard which sur
rounds St. John’s Church repose the re
mains of tW Rev. R. Learning, one of the 
first pioneer ministers,

A HISTORICAL CEMETERY.

• see

\ for short-trouser boys | 
j as one ought to buy. |
! Three-piece suits as |
| low as $2.50, though |
! our best hold is on §
\ suits at $3.50, $4.00, 3 
e $4.50 and $5.00.

j All our Boys’ Suits j 
j|g are carefully made, [

= and will stand the test j 
j|| of boys’ rough usage.

Men’
Corduroy \ 

Vest

IU Fine Velvet Cords, 
heavy weight, tweed 

|| lined, interlined with 1 
U fibre chamois, $2.00, 1 
Ü $2.50, $3.00, $3-5°- l 
U J ust the thing forholi- g 
IPI day presents.

About 200 Varieties.
All Styles and Prices. 
Useful, Durable, Stylish. 
33rd Year of Publication. 
For Sale by All Stationers,

V

his abode at Ernest-
can can

burn except

ÆlSSÜKSÆSfSySS
sirs «“«SwMySgsî
The elevator shaft will have, ",otijiSS 
in It to burn, and Is separated from 
the rest of the buildtoK by roUd brick 
partition walls, with atee doors, while the floors JrtUtin It_ wtil 

of tile. The stairs will be of steel,
! slate and marble ^ere is to be a 
second elevator shaft In toe re^r ot 
the building, which will 'be llkewAse 
isolated and completely «reproofed.

The roof will Ire composed of fire 
procf terra cotta Mid t!les0^i'l 
ment, and the architect affirms toat 
any number of bonfires could be built 
thereon without affecting it in the 
least or Injuring the building In any 
w’ay.
vMlto and'different parts of the struc- 
ture built from the foundation® with 

“Among the oldest burying grounds In b ,.7. an<j, cement and fireproof terra.
Canada Is that which surrounds the Mo- ,, extending to the ninth
hawk Church, and one lingers here to totio,
read the old Inscriptions. toe spot 8tore>. furnished with doorsabounds in traditions, for some of the first These will be furmriieundmost ap- 
hlstorv of our continent lies buried here Cut and locks of toe latest ana , „
deeply ln the stones which stand at the proved kind, with a view to secures 
head of the little plain graves are many * their contents ample protection 
well-known Indian names, dates and quaint both fire and burglars,
verses. The noted Indian ehleftaln. Joseph against oo standing water-
ThavendanlgfMi is hfw* buripcl, also Chl^f Thcrs ars to 06 __ a i__
Green0 of0f.ho<‘o^eld'r/ andb John” Hal/oï ^“’and sutia!^ hose aUachments.on the court physicians, who,as a rule.were

s »?
among them as Catechist. rxlineulshlng fire toat may occur In these gentlemen performed their work

r TTwnvs r we buddings which will be the in connection with the I.O.F., he polnt-LUNDY 3 LANE. ; ^îff^Lce of danger to toe Tempie ed out that ln 1880, the year before toe
"Lundy’s Lane graveyard at Niagara Is of cn ,1 “Tflres o™ concerned. The heat- order came under its present manage- 

luterest for Its historical remlnlsoeuces aud so rar as TpmDie building will be by ment, toe death rate among the mem-
ÆV/png

“TearlyTsasociatloSs which are handed rention has teen given to the eubjrot of tallty ™te was as fol^ws: In 1892.
Mn'TghV’S obscurlt/ tlui’t°rniist S LV/es wTbe £& ^rate for^to^flroVïô montok

always gather on the past', aud the chron- ‘ lnd„e purposes, containing of 1896 stood at 4.50,-which was equlva-
Icles of a graveyard may not be valueless used spacious ante-rcoms, pre- lent to an annual rate of 5.30. He said
or trivial, for they will Illustrate In some suitable a™n^dteei smoking, cloak the I.O.F. gave sick benefits during 24 
small degree the PJJfSL iinii.^was rooms together with a ban- i weeks of any one Illness, being at the
very'slmpl’e njnd toucldug Hf^nZle was ^et^ ha^ cTpabTe of seating three rote of $3 per week for the first two 
no V’lerevman of any denomination to read hungtred at a time, and kitchen ad weeks, $5 per week for the next en 
a prayer'over the dead. Frequently in the jXtog having all modem convent- | weeks and $3 per week for the lastl- 
hnsh ‘of suspended work they followed a K ™here wm be a large assembly 'weeks. The order also paid a funeral
loved one io the grave selected In the hush ençv»- the necessary adjuncts, in benefit of $50 on the death of a member
and beneath toe trees Whose boughs Sl^ed ™T^:ear' occupying the sixth and in the elck and funeral benefit depart- 
a requiem the sad and tearfu! ourners «e rear, occup^^® e_urt room3 with ment. But the chief benefit of the or-
{funds In thTwava the father’would offer Stable ante and toilet rooms. The der wa$ Its Insurance benefits, which 
up a prayer to God, and then the coffin 
would be hidden out of sight The men 
would return to their work and the women 
to their household duties. I he burjing 
grounds in all new settlements were gen
erally selected by the family for the one 
to whom death- might first coure. In time 
a neighbor would lose a member of the 
familv, and the body would be brought and 
îu'd "bv the side of the first grave, and 
so oil ‘until the burying ground was form
ed Ere the forest had fallen, before the 
hand of the axeman hud thinned the dense 
forest, or while the roots and stumps of 
trees vet thickly encumbered the ground 
death would pass over the settlement, and 
a spot amid the rough wilderness was 
found to lav the body. Oftentimes the 
spot chosen was on his own farm, where 
he had wrought out his living and secured 
u comfortable home. A 8t°rY la t<jld » 
brave woman who had been bitterly tried 
during the war with a roflgli life, hard work 
<ii(] Dovwtv. Her husband had been on 
*uv battlefield, and she had assisted on 
many occasions to give comiOTt to the 
British troops. A log but ***nfl* 
erected for their home and day after day 
they .went forth together to subdue the 
wilderness. In the «ere and yellovt leaf, 
when comoetenev had been^ «jjujjd und 
eould be bequeathed to their children. whin 
the first lowly home had IjlHen 
she caused her children to promise ihat 
her bodv should be laid to rest on the snot 
where the old log hut had once stood.

Manufacturing Stationers, 1» 
64-68 King-Street East Toronto,

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

!
At Its re-organization only

I be |,
3
IWe make them any size, from the smallest 

Deor Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
ally seam.

Send for Circular and Friçe List

ECCENTRIC MR. LANGHORN. m«seaux.“Mr. Langhorn was a man of little educa- 
M1 .. . . .. „.Al tlon or talent, and was very eccentric, but, In those early days there was little money was u truly zealous and useful man. One 

to spend upon a church, therefore It is very person remembers his coming to his fath- 
risln Its plcturesquenees lies perhaps In er-H house with his feet frozea He never 
its simplicity. There is no ornamentation wore socks or gloves, even ln the coldest
to or about the church, no carved wood, weather. But his shoe buckles were al-
beaten brass or stained glass windows. It ways broad and bright, and upon his back 

a„ ^hlte bufidlng with a bell he carried a bag of books for reading. He
uDd a be^* ^be Interior of the was a diligent pastor aud traveled over an

march has a nave with two rows of extensive tract of land with great regular
ity. He was careful to have all children 
christened before they were eight days old, 

ges he would never perform but 
in the church, and always before 11 o’clock.

26
t

! -Toronto Rug Works,
ne queen-st. east, Toronto.

tiers of fireproof

vuurcn nas a nave witn two rows 
straight-backed wooden benches, a raised 
iralpit, and reading desk. There Is an or
gan and a font. The creed, Lord’s Prayer nnd'niarria 
sad Ten Commandments In the Mohawk
tongue are printed In large letters above t£ morning. ~ if the* partiw failed to! 
ÏÏL.5o?Inee * -^b^8 little Indian chapel Is reach the church by the appointed time he,
jjwrofufiy neat,- and reverently kept, and would leave and refuse to marry them no 
fha ml?ays bf, intettit on account of matter how tar they had come, generally 
i?Jra,r8LOI7,and tradltlon that clings to it. ou foot on by canoe. He always demanded 
uI«r*K Sanda*v an earnest Indian congrega- , three coppers for the clerk, but would take «on here assemble to join in the English uo fee for himself.
vnorch service. “Mr. Sheriff Sherwood, speaking of "his

father, one of the first magistrates ap-
J? Æ“f£a Sffdhel;?aGh0iVmerrernt1{STho Xu/st^nel

of a young man asking him to marry him,

CHRISTMAS
CANDES^

}.

y - -

F anc,—In five colors.
Colored Cordova Wax | 
White Composite and j 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.
Samuel Rogers. rresMsut.

30 FRONT STREET EAST -

Oak HallChurch service.
THE FIRST CLERGYMAN.

settlement1 of ^Kingston ^a^the ^ev^Joîin 01 a yuu“K muu usaiug mm to marry mm, teSrt •Father of the L'DMr Canada but who »ald- '-I cnnuot set the money to Church ' and the translator Pi5f the Bible l"l.v >'uu- but I will make you a good wheat 
Into the Indian tonaue^ assisted bv Josenh tau-' whlch h(‘ readily accepted, as It was 
Sunt He had iXrrâtêd him^lf ve?v an article much used at that time. There 
Rich In the Six Nations when living In was another Instance yheu an old man the United states and on emlJratinir with ™me on th<1 same errand, and said to him, 
U» rimlly to Canachi In 178ti hi" Istied his ’• eannot get the rnottey to pay you, but I 
« parishioners In the Mohawk village on thm w!^rT„kt

brand River. He found them comfort- m'l l e0 '!*1. 111
ably lomtisd nu uni I nnd hn wn * *t will hold water, and the old manWeî pleased with the b^utifnf church punctually fulfilled his promise.’ 
fs*J had built themselves. They had no 
wated clergjTnan at that time and the 
tongregatlou Mr. Stuart preached to was 

( a large aud an earnest one. It cost 
“«n a struggle to refuse the unanimous and 
Pressing Invitation of this large settlement 
with addition of salary.

CUTBIEKS,
946 115 to 121KIN6-ST. E.. TORONTO

TORONTO.

SPECIAL.
Ports, 
Sherries 
Por 
Christmas.

the

IMPEDIMENTS TO MARRIAGE. 
“There were many Impediments in the

Theway of marriage ln these early days. 
‘Tyranny of the State Church/ was oûe 
of the causes. After the revolt of 1837, a 
law was rigidly enforced which ordained 
that none but Church of England ministers 
could solemnize u marriage. The marriage 
monopoly in Upper Canada was held by tue 
Rev. Mr. Luggard, who lived a few miles 
out of Brantford. The law of marriage fee 
was that a marriage at the parson’s house 
cost one dollar, whereas, if he was called 
upon to drive any distance, the fee was 
five dollars. Mr. Luggard was urgent ini 
inculcating on all whom It concerned that 
the orthodox way of getting married was 
to drive to a hotel In Brantford, where he 
would meet and unite them, receiving in 
return the flve-dollnr fee. But oftentimes 
the bride was of an economical turn and 
insisted ou driving to the parsonage. This 
the reverend gentleman considered to par
take of the nature of ‘schism/ and «tuck :it 
the root of all true religion. To mark his 
displeasure he would only consent to unite 
socn couples in his woodshed, amid sur
roundings anything but suggestive of sanc
tity and refinement. These woodshed wed
dings were consequently Held In abomina 
tion.
FIRST MARRIAGE IN FRENCH CANADA 

“The first marriage was 
trench Canada between Guillaume Couil- 
lard and Gulllmet Hebert. July, 1020. This 
statement is found In the first Parish re- 
elstor which was commenced ln 10-U. 
Throughout the vast length of the settle
ment there were but few clergymen to 
celebrate matrimony. The contracting 
parties would have to wait months and 
years before the ceremony could be per
formed. When the minister unexpectedly 
arrived, the girl was called In from her 
work Hi the- kitchen or dairy Just us she 
was. nnd the youth from the field, besmear
ed with the soil of the earth. Wtihout 
further preparation or ceremony they were 
married.

Don’t Stand Still !
OTHERS FOLLOWED.

‘The late Rev. Dr. Addison of Niagara 
visited them twice a year to perform bap
tisms and marriages, aud he was succeeded 

the Itev. R. Looming of Ancaster. While 
Jue Mohawks always manifested a desire 
to learn the truth as taught by the Chris- 
«ans, there were some of the Six Nations 
Who believed not, and steadfastly turned 
»elr backs upon the missionaries of the 
Lross. Prominent among these was Sag- 
“oaha, or Red Jacket, one well known as 
sn eloquent Sachem, in all the councils oftoe people

The following letter was addressed to 
toe missionary : ‘Brother: We listened to 
me talk you delivered to us from the coun- 
F ot the black coats iu New York. We 
“•ve fully considered your talk and of
fers you have made us. We now return 
oar answer, which we wish you also to 
understand. In making up our minds, we 
jjsve looked back to remember what has 
*>een done in our days and what our fath
ers have done ln old times. Brother! Great 
Sobers of black coats have been among 
toe Indians. With sweet voices and smll- 
;!?,Jaces tb*y offered to teach them the 
reuglon of the white people. Our brethren 
f!Ltae east listened to them. They turned 
toom the religion of their fathers and look- 
SjL UP the religion of the white people, 
fli j,8°°d bus it done? Are they more 

one to another than we are? No. 
el?taei ’ They are 11 divided people. We 
■to nnltel. They quarrel about religion. 
«I* ‘w lu lov<1 and friendship. Besides,they 
rfto* strong waters; they have learned how 
«> cheat and bow to practice nil the vices 
visiae wHLte people, without imitating their 
■HlUe8-, Brother, If you wish us well, keep 
» ayv’.dt>n 1 disturb us. Brother, we do not 

a 9 vthv threat Spirit, as the white peo- 
T1* y*' »nt we believe that the forms of 

« iiLar? indifferent to the Great Spirit. 
*V 18 the homage of sincere hearts that 
meases Him, and we worship Him In that 
inn^AÎ1*' Brother, for these reasons we 
thfiïî?1 *rec^lve y°ur offers. We have other 

; ftinj do, and beg you will make your 
j ®tods easy without troubling us, lest our

This is the season of 
the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—at Christmas- 
tide. If you have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 
is that you have been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim. Show what 
you have. The easiest 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

___ ______ I The der ____ :
maior inart erf the 'building will be de- were from $500 to $5000. The chief then 
voted to offices, which are most com- |read a letter received tha.t day from 
rvacU-y and conveniently arranged. ? ,A* v   zra - . —. a 4-U .—, n Tï/I C_____________ ____ _ 1 some anonymous writer asking mum-

The Supreme Court officers and staff ber of questions. One was to explain 
of the I. O. F. will occupy toe entire wby it was that notwithstanding toe 
eighth storey. There will he two main immense influx of new members during 
entrances, one from Rfchmond-streejt the laat rew years there was still an 
and toe other from Bay-street, both increase ln the death rate In toe I.O.F. 
leading direct to the elevators and xhe doctor observed that he had al- 
main staircase. The entrance halls | rea(jy answered that question to the 
will ‘be richly emlreUished In marble, i effect that the death rate had not In- 
presenting an Imposing appearance. ! creased, but had, contrary to all pre- 

The "Temple Building,” w-ltich is to , clietlon, been decreasing since 1891. (Ap- 
be the name of the new structure, will plause )
not only be a credit to toe Indepen- Jn r to the a]ieged fast increase
dent Order of Fonestera but an ormi- fn th^expenditures of the I.O.F., ho 
ment .to the city. The architect, it wa9 true that years ago their
George W. Goulnlcck. under management expenses were only a few
professional supervision the work Is thousanda whlle for 1355 the expendt-
ibeir.-g carried out, has certfi®*V1 ture on tills account, had risen to $193,-
ceeded ln prcducln-g an excellently wlth whkih they had secured 26,90» 
planned and ornate building, and so members during that year. He
well proport.tmed that ,ff"'OT}!dwa^ said the only proper comparison to 
alize when looking at it ül®i ' make Is with some old time company,
toe highest building yet erectj«l m ftn(] hp woul<3 take one of the best 
Catiada As -a, nmtt^ of tect lt^ managed Canadian companies, viz.: toe
bpJ4? ^ making a North American Life, as the company
total height of 170 feet from sidewalk wtito^whlch^to “r^^,yheCOmménred Exbaustlag vital drains (the effects of
reof^of this eminen°ce'eran extensive business In 1881, the same year In which 
view may be «joyed of^e clty^nd be LtoF was reorganized, jajm
B™nglP «111 eerumiy^e6 a wottoy îtrent S^

ctTbutidlrt sLdinrnburnL.m $T000.000“of insurarce. For the LO£. fulled to cure you.^^all o^write. Con-
mÜk àwav expenditure of $193,000, 26,900 new mem- dress Hours-9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sunday.,
t^ere could be no better evidence hers, carrying $31,000.000 of insurance. 8 to 9 p.m

of the foresight and shrewdness of had been secured. (Applause.) soutires-* eor. Gerrard-atreet. Toronto. M

The Finest Assortment
To be found in the 

Dominion.

M. McConnell •f

celebrated iu 46 GOLBORNE STREET. «467

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

63o,se# stock 
Most bo bold.Optical 

Removal Sale. Now is year 
chance to 

select from one of the finest Assorted stocks la 
Canada In this Hoe. Prices will surprise you. 
Call and inspect. *4*

ABMMRB4TS, 71 Bee-Street Wes*.

MARRIED BY THE DOCTOR; 

ment^nto! Zriwu confirmed that pur

Mrs. M. says : “ My daughter was 
pale, languid, and unable to stand 
any exertion. Miller’s Compound Iron 
Pills made her strong and gave her 
color.” 50 doses, 25 cents. ed

East.
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20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W. 
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
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AT LOWEST PRICES :
Best Hardwood, cut and split.
No. 3 Wood, long. |
No. 2 Wood, ont and split.
Slabs, Ion*, good, dry.
BRANCH OFFICE :

423 Queen-St. West Phone 3381,

COAL AND WOODFOR
CASH

at LOWEST PRICES:
Grate,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.
Beat Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5333.
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PAPER BAGS
The strength of the EDDY BAG is 
in the tough paper—the superior 
finish is apparent at a glance. *
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JOHN LABATT\\
LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893. a h

James Good «& Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts„ Toronto.

SAUGBBNmbdland «e jonpe. 
Lea era! Insurance Agents. Mall ISnlldtng
___ I OFFICE, 1067. MB. MBDLAND
telephones [ guet me. jones. 6088. 
Companies Repreaantedi

Scottish Colon * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 248

MAGNETIC MINERAL WATER

1Sold by Lead la* HoteU and Grocers.

ASK FOR “ SAUGEEN,”
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
DIVISION NO. 11.

A,^,e-t.hÂetGiTBe,nœ.ta, ^
DIVISION NO. 12.

At the Bathnrst-street School, corner 
College-street By Frank Bidden.

DIVISION NO. 20. 
At the Ellzabeth-street 

Elm and Hayter-atreeta.
DIVISION NO. 6.

At William Williamson's house, eoutbeast 
cerner of Queen-street mnd Woodblne-ave- 
nue, by W. H. Collins.

DIVISION NO. 6.
At John Earle's barber shop, northeast 

corner of Queen and Sumaih-streets. By 
David W. Walton.

DIVISION NO T.
At Mr». Kirkpatrick'» ahop, 

corner of Oak and Blver-atreete.
Brayley.

A VERY SAD CASE. School, between 
By J. 0. 1 redale.fllFrench-Canadlan in Sow York Would Sot 

Bat Feed, Fearing to Deprive 
Mis Wilt.

DIVISION NO. 21.
At the Ellzabeth-street School, between 

Elm and Hayter-etraata. By Walter H. 
BlightNew oYrk, Dec. 11.—Mrs. Théophile 

Le Blanc, the wife of the man who waa 
taken to the Insane Pavilion at Belle
vue Hospital Is in a piteous condition 
111 bei room at 318 East 23rd-street 
Théophile LeBlanc la the Canadian ar
chitect wltu, being oui of steady em
ployment for six years, refused to eat 
of the «carte breed to his home In or
der that his wife nitg-nt live. So ema
ciated Is Mrs. LeBlanc, and so strong 
is the «tram put upon her nervous 
system try the ill-luck of her husband, 
and his removal to Bellevue, that It Is 
feared that she may break down 
pletely. In aplte of her Ill-health, she 
says if «he could only get some kind 
of work she would most gladly do It.
An elegant coupe was stopped this 
morning at the door to No. 318 East 
3Sid-street. A young lady stepped out, 
ran up the stairs, and, after pressing 
the hand of the unfortunate woman, 
left a ten dollar bill in her palm. She 
refused to give her name, 
time later a gentleman, who sold he 
was a French-Canadian himself, and 
read of her sad condition, called a* 
the house and left a dollar bill. Mrs.
I-eBlanc has thus been enabled to
day to have the first substantial meal 
to many weeks.

Drs. Fitch and Wlldtnan made to-
Jt" examination of the husband. Whereas It has become necessary to Im- 
Vj1lirn'ai‘ aa-ys.he.H no longer vlo- prove the Water Works system of the City 

£££££ a ilmLT, “* °J Toro»‘» by laying a 24-ln. main on
The man Is physlcallya Uttie^tron^- from Slmcoe-street to Church- DIVISION NO. 1.
erv JJ* ** im-powible to teM to-day And h At the Duke-street School, between Sher-
whether he wtil ever retrain complete 1? Tüereas the total cost of providing bvurne and George atreets. By William 
V -session of Ms mind. Nothing more !an<1 IayInK the said main, estimated by the Hamilton.
«.an be done for him, except keeping I Engineer is $26,000, as appears by I
aiim quiet and administering: milk «nd :*i°- 16 of the Board of Control, .. _ . A . . . . a.a Uttle liquor. adopted by the Council at the meeting w the Duke-street School, between Sber-

thereof held on the 10th day of October bourne and Ueorge-streeta By Thomas J. 
1806; * Lee.

lamssSKw.1!* Mannlhg. 
avenue. By W. R. Hodgln*.

DIVISION NO. 22. x
At the Yonge-street Fire Hall, between 

Grenville and Qroevenor-itreeta, By James 
Bamaay.A BY-LAW At

southeast
By James DIVISION NO. 14.

MaM"

DIVISION NO. 16.
At Bobert Orfs house, 4 Sully-street. By 

William Butler.

DIVISION NO. 23.
At David Bee’s store, south-east corner 

of Church and McGlll-atreets. By Edward 
Powers.

DIVISION NO. S. .
At Robert Gunn’s house, 120 Spruce- 

- treat By John J. McKenna.
DIVISION NO 8.

At the Hamllton-street School, corner
Paul-etreet By Milton Le Roy.

DIVISION NO. 10.
At the Hamllton-street School, corner 

Paul-etreet. By John Chisholm. #
DIVISION NO. 1L

At the Boni ton-avenue School, corner
First-avenue. By George Vennell.

DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Boulton-avenue School, corner

Flret-avenne. By Chas. Calllghen.
DIVISION NO. 13.

At the Boulton-avenue School, corner
Flrst-avenne. By Edward J. Otter.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Morse-street School, 

street. By Ssmnel toothers.

To provide for the. issue 
of “ City of Toronto Gen
eral Consolidated Loan 
Debentures ” to the 
amount of $26,000 for 
improving the Water 
Works system of the 
City of Toronto, by lay
ing a 24-inch main on 
Front-Street, from Sim- 
coe-Street to Church- 
Street in the said City

DIVISION NO. 24.
At the Church-street School, corner Alex- 

nnder-street. By George Ashworth.
DIVISION NO. 25.

At the Chnreh-street School, corner Alex- 
atder-street. By George Emery.

DIVISION rfO. 16.

.Al.ï-3? JSS.T&K.
DIVISION NO. 17.

At the Bathuret-street School, corner 
College-street. By Albert Keeler.

DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Cllnton-street .School 

College and Harbord-streets.
Dunn.

com- DIVISION NO. 28. 
At Richard Powell's store, 

street. By William McCollum.
643 Yonge-

, between 
By RobertDIVISION NO. 27.

At the Wellesley School, corner St. Al
bans and St. Vlncent-streets. By J. R. 
Hay.

\

DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Cllnton-etreet School, between 

College and Harbord-streets. By William 
Blair.

DIVISION NO. 28.
At the Wellesley School, corner St. Al

bans and St. Vlncent-streets. By Charles 
Spanner.

A short
DIVISION NO. 20.

At the Dew»n.,WeetdSehool,p=0rne, Con- 

DIVISION NO. 21.
At the Dewaon-street School, comer Con

cord-avenue. By Hamilton Brace,
DIVISION NO. 22.

At the Pslmereton-avenoe School, between
Barton and Johnston-avennes. By waiter 
Long.

DIVISION NO. 28.
At. St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge-street, be

tween Yorkvllle-nvenne and Bcollard-street. 
By H. M. Grab

DIVISION NO. 30.
At the Jesse Ketchum School, comer 

Davenport-road and Ketcham-avenne. By 
James Stephens. ,

near Qneen-
cord-avenue.

DIVISION NO. 15 ,
At the Leslle-street School, corner Sproat- 

avenue. By Wm. B. Oxley.
am.

For Ward No. 2. DIVISION NO. 31.
At the Jesse Ketchum School, corner 

Davenport-road and Ketchum-avenue. By 
J. M. Briggs.

DIVISION NO. 23.
At the Palmerston-avenne School, between 

Barton and Johnston-avennes. By Blay- 
ney H. Scott.DIVISION NO. 82.

At the Cottlngham-street School, between 
Yonge-street and Avenue-road. By Jarrett 
G. Castle.

DIVISION NO. 2. - DIVISION NO. 24.
At Mrs. Ellis’ house, 180 Chrlstle-street. 

By Edward Switzer.DIVISION NO. S3.
At the Cottingham School, between 

Yonge-street and Avenue-Road. By Francis 
Somers.

TUB WJLH M VST STOP. „4Bd whereas It Is necessary to raise by DIVISION NO. 3.

S'.w"5r s «“iis.fTwrsiJsr'' —
« «. Æjsri* —

reign, and chaptered seventy-four, entitled, ^lng-»treeL By John Bums.
.âfrâs* .respe£tl?8 the Consolidation of I DIVISION NO. 6.
to " I^8bîme^ded ebv »n *ArfCi!,L£Î i^rt0h“" At the Sackvllle-street School, corner 
«W^ghryearlfVermldroMdcto^ ="tem-avenue. By Geo. 
tered eighty-nine, It Is amongst other DIVISION NO. 6.
CltyeofeTorontohnmyhpa«?1yliwsllfor am At the Qeorge-street School, between Shu 
thorlslng the Issue ol debentures of the said wofv'l!** end Wllton-avenne. By William 
City to an amount not exceeding in the "al“r- 
whole twelve and one-half per centum of
îateab“eSp^perty0ein°the,ClWhUD to the At the George-street School, between Shn- 
flrat one hundred millions thereof, and U<1 Wlltoe-avenue. By John P.
eight per cent, of the assessed value of ”aII<>n- 
said property beyond said sum of one hun
dred millions, as established and shown 
from time to time by the tost revised As
sessment Rolls of the said City, said de
bentures to bear Interest at a rate not ex
ceeding four per cent, per annum;

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property in the City of Toronto, 
according to the last revised Assessment 

of the said City, being for the year 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
seven, is $129,005,5*2{

And whereas the, general debenture debt 
of the City, as authorized and controlled 
by the said first mentioned Act, and ex
clusive of Local Improvement debts, and 
of the debt incurred for Water Works 
poses, which, according to the said first men
tioned Act. isi not to be counted as part
of the general debenture debt, only amounts DIVISION NO. 12
to 18,612,870.66. of which debt no part of At the Duffefln School, Berkeley«treeL 
the principal or interest Is in arrenr; between Wllton-avenue and Gerrard-atreeLAnd whereas the sum of $26.000 Is the 
debt Intended to be created by this By
law;

Aud whereas It will require the anm of 
3910.00 to be raised annually for a pe 
of thirty-two years, the currency of the 
debentures to be Issued under and by vir
tue of this Bylaw, to pay the Interest of 
the said debt, and the sum of 3496.21 to 
be raised annually during the same period 
for the forming of a sinking fund for the 
payment of the debt created by this By
law, according to the provisions of the 
above recited Act, making In all the sum 
of $1,406.21 to be raised annually as afore
said;

And whereas It Is necessary that such 
$1,405.21 shall be raised and 

levied in each year during the said pe
riod of thirty-two years, by a special rate 
sufficient therefor on all the rateable pro
pel ty In the Municipality of the City of Toronto;
Therefore the Connell of the Corporation 

of the City of Toronto enacts as follows;

DIVISION NO. 25.
At the Oeslngton-avenne Fire Hall, north 

of Bloor-street. By George Dodds.Senator Coin Speaks to (he Manse an the 
Caban Que.Hon.

Washington, Dec. 11.—In the Senate 
Senator Cullom (Rep., Ills.) spoke on 
the Cuban question. Amongst other 
tiling» he said : This war of externa- 
in at ion must stop. This Congress of 
•the United States has already recog
nized by solemn resolution the bellig
erent rights of Cuba, but so long as It 
has not received the Executive approv
al it has no force. And If K =had, It te 
conceded that some other course must 
be taken.

For Ward No. 4.
For Ward No- 6.DIVISION NO. 1.

At the John-ztreet School, corner Mer- 
eer-atreet. By Reuben J. Kennedy.

DIVISION NO. 2.
At the John-etreet School, corner Mer- 

eer-street. By James Sloan.

DIVISION NO, 1.
At Albert Pea non’» house, 233 Dnfterln- 

street. By T. A. Woods.
Chambers.

DIVISION NO. 2.
At the Queen Victoria School, Close-ave

nue, south of King-street. By James A 
Saunders.Î DIVISION NO. S.

At-the Brant-street School, corner Ade- 
lalde-street. By Adam Kennedy.

DIVISION NO. 4.
At the Queen-street Fire Hall, near 

corner Jobn-street. By J. N. Kelly.

DIVISION NO. 7."Hie question to be d ter
mtoed is not fully clear except that the 
■war must cease. Cuba to-day Is lost 
to Spain. Hie public proclamation of 
Spanish defeat may not have been offi
cially and definitely announced, but to 
truth and fact the submission of Cuba 
will never again be yielded as of old. 
The tribute of twenty-five to forty mil
lion dollars annually so long exacted 
will never again replenish the treasury 
of Spain.

The American people are coming to 
the consideration of the Cuban situa
tion as they already have In certain 
other cases as a great political ques
tion, a continental queatlon. And be
ing a political continental question it 
will be decided ultimately %y the con
tinent whose interests are most clearly 
involved. Geographically Cuba be
longs, as politically It ought to belong, 
to the American continent of the re
publics and not to Spain or Europe. 
Geographically Cuba is In American 
waters, and, politically Is entitled to 
Statehood in the continent of Ameri
can republics.

This country will never consent to 
the transformation of Cuba Into a slave 
pen for the holding In servitude of the 
captured patriots and insurgents who 
are fighting for the dearest rights of 
men. We will not permit that Island, 
a land which has the brightest possi
bilities for a people of Intelligence and 
enterprise, to be made the abiding place 
of death and destruction.

Mr. Cullom referred to the vast trade 
. carried on between the United States 
and Cuba In sugar and tobacco, and 
said that both of these Industries were 
now practically dead.

Neither will revive until war steps 
and the Spaniards get out of Cuba. 
Continuing, he said : I believe It to be 
the duty of the United States to usé 
the great power attaching to the na
tion to declare and to maintain, as a 
prerogative of right, belonging gener
ally to republicanism, and specifically 
to the republic, that no charnel house 
of ruin shail be continued In the West 
Indian waters, whose waves break at 
our very front gate, any lor gjr than 
the time it shall require to break it up. 
And if the duty of suppressing this 
damning blot and erasing It foreve 
from sight shall fall alone upon the 
United States, so be it. We shall not 
claim Cuba as a reward for saving her 
from the slaughter, but we will not see 
that fair 1 aland turned again to tlr 
mercies of wild beasts and vulturesol 
war whose only stimulus Is gain. Free 
Cuba Is the reward, and what a glori
ous reward that will be !

DIVISION NO. 3.
Queen Victoria School, Close-ave- 
Klng-street. By F. A. Gray.At the 

south of
DIVISION NO. 4.

At the Queen Victoria School, Close-ave
nue, south of Klng-atreet. By A. W. H. 
CHaeeHL

DIVISION NO. 8.
At Richard Simpson's store, 320 Qneen- 

•treet east By Robert Fair. DIVISION NO. 5.
At the Brant-atreat School, corner Ade- 

lalde-street. By David Beatty.
DIVISION NO. 6.

At the Brant-street School, corner Ade- 
lalde-atreet By William Moran.

DIVISION NO. 7.
At the Portland-atreet Fire Hall, corner 

Farley-avenue. By 8. S. Richardson.
DIVISION NO. 8.

At J. W. Smith’s barber shop. 194 Queen- 
street west. By Samuel Wlllcock.

DIVISION NO. 9.
At the Park School, St Davld-street be

tween Sackvllle and Sumach-streets. By 
John Mills.

DIVISION NO. 6.
At the Cowan-avenue Fire Hall, corner 

Queen-street. By Edward Eyre.
DIVISION NO. 8.

At the Parkdaj^School. ^owne-e-
Rolls DIVISION NO. 10.

At the Park School, St Davld-etreet, be
tween Sackvllle and Sumach-streets. By 
George Brown.

nne, corner 
Hurst

DIVISION NO. 7.DIVISION NO. 11.
At the George-street School, between Shn- 

ter-street and Wilton-avenoe. By John Wil
son.

il Parkdale School, 
mer Morion-street.

Lansdowne-ave- 
By ThomasAt the 

nne, co 
Babe.par-

DIVISION NO. 8. '
At the Fern-avenue School, between So- 

and Roncesvalles-avenues. By James

DIVISION NO. 9.
At th£ Phoebe-street School, between 

Sbho-street and Spadina-avenae. By Bobert 
Mllllgsn. raaren 

W. Mellon.By M. Martin. DIVISION NO. 9.
At the Fern-avenue School, between So- 

rauren and Roncesvalles-avenues. By John 
B. Laxton.

DIVISION NO. 10.
AV the Phoebe-street School, between 

Sobo-etreet and Spadlna-avenue. By Al
fred Coyell.

DIVISION NO. 13.
At the Dnfferin School, Berkeley-street 

between Wllton-avenue and Gerauu-street. 
By A. W. Strowger.

rlod
DIVISION NO. 10.

At the Oddfellows’ Hall, northeast corner By G. A.

i DIVISION NO. 11.
At th$ Phoebe-street School, between 

Sobo-etreet and Spadina-avenue. By John 
T. Jones.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Park School, 8L Davld-street, be

tween Sackvllle and Sumach-streets. By 
John Stewart

of Queen and Llsgar-streeta. 
Bateson.

DIVISION NO. 11.
At the Gladetone-avenue School, corner 

Trafalgar-avenue. By Robert Johnston.
DIVISION NO. 12.

At the Ryerson School, corner St Pat
rick and Hackney-streets. By John Payne.DIVISION NO. 15

At the Dnfferin School, Berkeley-street, 
between Wllton-avenue and Gerrard-atreet. 
By J. C. 8 watt.

DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Gladatone-avenue School, corner 

Trafalgar-avenue. By Henry Worman.
DIVISION NO. 13.

At the Gladetone-avenue School, corner 
Trafalgar-avenue. By Fred Hawke.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Shlrley-street School, corner St. 

By Harry Bull.

DIVISION NO. 13.
At the Ryerson School, corner St. Pat

rick and Hackney-streets. By James 
Bromley.

. DIVISION NO. 16 
At the Winchester-street School, comer 

Ontarlo-stréet. By W. A. Poole.

annual sum of

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the McCanl School, comer Caer- 

Howell-street and Queen-etreet avenue. By 
Daniel Madden.

DIVISION NO. 17.
At the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens. 

By W. McMaster. DIVISION NO. 15.
At Edward Falrbrother’s house, 118 

Darcy-street. By John Mitchell.
. DIVISION NO. 16.

At Fred J. Ward’s store, 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. By John Davidson.

DIVISION NO. 17.
At John Pepper’s house, 300 Spadlna- 

avenue. By Thomas N. Gobert.

Clarens-avenue.DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Winchester-street School, comer 

Ontarlo-street. By J. S. Williams.
DIVISION NO. 19.

At the Winchester-street School, comer 
Ontarlo-street. By Anthony Hutchison.

DIVISION NO. 20.
At James Laver’s house, 681 ÿherboume- 

•treet. By John Murray.
DIVISION NO. 21.

At the Rose-avenùe School, between St. 
James-avenuc and Howard-street. By 
Thomas L. Church.

. I.
It shall he lawful for the Mayor of the 

City of Toronto to cause any number of 
debentures to be made for such sums of 
money as may be required for the purpose 
aforesaid .either In sterling money or In 
lawful money of Canada, payable In gold 
coin, for not less than one hundred dollars 

or twenty pounds sterling each, 
exceeding In the whole the said 

sum of $26,000, and the said debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the said 
Corporation and be signed by the Mayor 
and the Treasurer.

DIVISION NO. 15.
At the Danda,.,Btree^FlremH«n.tne.r St. 

DIVISION NO. 16.
At John Ewing’s house, 718 Dnffsrln- 

Btreet. By Benjamin Gray.
DIVISION NO. 17.

At the Brock-avenue School, between Col
lege and Bloor-streete. By Joseph Pocock.

DIVISION NO. 18.
At Joseph Graham's store, 874 Dundas- 

atreet. By Fred Laughton.

Clarena-avenne.

currency, 
and not

DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Ryerson School, corner St. Pat

rick and Hackney-streets. By Daniel Hag- 
garL

’ DIVISION NO. 19.
At the College-street Fire Hall, corner 

Bellevne-avenue. By Richard Tinning.

II.
The said debentures shall be made pay

able on the first day of July, 1929, In Can
ada, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
psyment of Interest.

. DIVISION NO 22.
At the* Rose-avenue School, between St. 

James-a venue and Ho ward-street By W. 
H. Gibbs.

DIVISION NO. 19.
DIVISION NO. 20.

At the Lansdowne School, Spadlna- 
avenue, between College and Rusaell- 
streets. By David W. Clark.

DIVISION NO. 21.
At William Irons’ store, northeast corner 

of Hnrbord-Street and Spadlna-avenue. By 
William Parsons.

At the Dovercourt School, comer Bartlett- 
avenue and Hallam-street. By William J. 
Christian.III. DIVISION NO. 2aDIVISION NO. 23.

At Thomas Carr’s office, 793 Yonge-street. 
By Thomas Carr.

The said debentures shall bear interest at 
the rate of three and a half per cent, per an
num front the date thereof, which Interest 
shall be payable half-yearly, on the first 
days of the months of January and July 
In each year, at the place where the said 
debentures are made payable.

At the Dovercourt School, comer Bnrtlett- 
and Hallam-street. By E. T. Bo-■h avenue

land.The St. tient» Motel
It 1* a good deal to say of any hotel 

New York City, where the stand
ard Is maintained to the highest de
gree of excellence, that It Is the plea
santest and most delightful ihouse in 
the city, but that is what is claimed 
for Che St. Denis Hotel, comer Broad- 
way and Eleventh-street.

Mr Tayior, the proprietor, has been 
In control of It for at least twenty-five 
years, possibly longer. During his ad
ministration it has been necessary to 
constantly increase its capacity, and it 
Is now, with the new and magnificent 
addition on Eleventh-street, one of the 
most complete houses, as well as being 
one of the best.

One great advantage of the St. Denis 
is that It Is absolutely free from every 
objectionable leature, noisy, boister
ous, or otherwise. Undesirable patrons 
are neither desired nor tolerated. In 
consequence, the St. Denis is a most 
desirable house for ladies traveling 
atone, where they are sure of the ut
most protection and quiet. Another 
reason why it is so popular with ladles 
is that Its location Is right in the heart 
of the shopping district.

Although the St. Denis is unsurpas
sed by any other hotel In New York 
City in the character of Its accommo
dations, its unequalled cuisine, service, 
etc-, its Changes are not as high as 
those of the hotels further .up town. 
The St. Dents Is the favorite hotel for 
Canadians.

DIVISION NO. 24.
At. Mrs. Cobean’s house, 931 Yonge- 

street. By William Stollery.
DIVISION NO. 21.

At the Perth-avenne School, corner Irv- 
lng-avenue. By Joseph Allen.

to
DIVISION NO. 22.

At the Lansdowne School. Spadlns- 
avenne, between College and Ruaeell- 
streets. By B. K. Freeman.

DIVISION NO. 26.
At the Batliurst-street School, 

College-street. By G. J. Newton.
DIVISION NO. 24.

At the Borden-street School, corner Her- 
rlck-street. By Harry Brock.

DIVISION NO. 25.
At W. J. Stevens’ honse. 84 Suseex- 

avenne. By E. A. Cullerton.
DIVISION NO. 26.

At the Borden-street School, comer Her- 
rlck-street. By Walter F. Penrlce.

DIVISION NO. 27.

IV. IX.During the currency of the debentures to 
be Issued under the authority of this By
law, the snm of $910.00 shall be raised an
nually for the payment of Interest on said 
debentures, and the sum of $435,21 shall be 
raised annually for the purpose of forming 
a sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal of the said loan of $20,000, in 
thirty-two years, according to the provi
sions of the first above recited Act, mak
ing In nil the sum of $1,406.21 to be raised 
annually as aforesaid, and a special rate in 
the dollar upon all the assessed value of all 
the rateable property lu the City of Toron
to over and above all other rates and 
taxes, and which special rate shall be suf
ficient to produce In each year the said 
sum of $1,406.21, shall be annually levied 
and collected In each and every year dnr- 

Id debentures.

That onThursday, the 31st day of Decem
ber, 1806, at the office In the City Hall, 
Toronto, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, the 
Mayor shall appoint, In writing, signed by 
him, two persons to attend at the final 
summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and 

ench polling pi 
Interested I

For Ward No. 3.
DIVISION NO. L

At David Walker's store, 42 York-street. 
By William Banks.

comer

one person to attend at 
behalf of the persons 
desirons of promoting the passing of this 
bylaw, and a like number on behalf of the 
persons Interested in and deslroùs of oppos
ing the passage of this bylaw.

lace on 
n andDIVISION NO. 2.

At Asher & Leeson’s office, 19 Front- 
street west. By Thomas Smith.

DIVISION NO. 3.
At the Bay-street Fireball, corner Tem

perance-street. By W. H. Steele.
DIVISION NO. *.

At the Aetna Insurance Co.’s office, 24 
Scott-street. By James Hereon.

DIVISION NO. 5.
At W. K. Colville’s office, 26 Colborne- 

etreet. By Joseph Lawson.
DIVISION NO. 0.

At the City Hall. By Harold Small.
DIVISION NO. 7.

At Thomas Pendergnet’s store, 127 York- 
street. By Joseph Burns.

DIVISION NO. 8.
At W. J. Donley’» office, 71 Rlchmond- 

street west. By John Wrigley.
DIVISION NO. 9.

At the Bay-street Fire Hall, corner Tem-
erance-street. By S. Bruce Hannan.

X.
That the Clerk of the said Municipal Cor

poration shall attend at the City Hall at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of January, 1897, to sum up the 
nmber of votes given for and against this 
bylaw.

I certify that I have examined this bill 
and that it Is correct

lag the currency of the
At the Huron-streot School, between 

Lowther and Bernard-avenues. By Martin 
Bums.

V.
The said Mayor may cause the said de

bentures, or a sufficient amount thereof, to 
bo sold or hypothecated, or may authorize 
the said debentures or nuy portion thereof 
to be purchased or taken as and for an In
vestment of the sinking fund of the City of 
Toronto, and the proceeds thereof shall be 
applied for the purposes above specified 
aud for no other purposes.

DIVISION NO. 28.
At Mr. Tlnnlng's house, 10 Tranby- 

avenue. By John B. Tinning. NOTICE.
DIVISION NO. 29.

At the Huron-etreet School, between 
Lowther and Bernard-avenues. By George 
A Kingston.

Take Notice—That the above Is a true 
copy of a proposed bylaw which has been 
taken Into consideration, and which will 
be finally passed by the Council of the 
Municipality of the City of Toronto, In the 
event of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto, after one month from the 
first publication In the newspaper published 
lu the City of Toronto called The Toronto 
World, the date of which first publication 
was Saturday, the fifth day. of December, 
1898, and that the votes of the electors of 
the said municipality will be taken thereon 
at the places fixed In the said bylaw on 
the fourth day of January, 1897, at the 
hour of 9 o’clock in the forenoon.

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

VI. DIVISION NO. SO.
At the Borden-street School, comer Her- 

rick-etreet By P. E. Gallon.
The debentures to be raised hereunder 

shal contnlu a provision la the following 
words: "This debenture or anv Interest 
therein shall not, after a certificate of 
ownership has been endorsed thereon by 
the Treasurer of this Municipal Corpora
tion, be transferable except bv entry by 
the Treasurer or his Deputy In the De
benture Registry Book of the said Corpo
ration at the City of ....................... ’’ or to
the like effect

A Handsome Card.
A very handsome and appropriate 

colored card, given away by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway announces that 
as usual that great railway has been 
looking after the Interests of every 
body, and are now prepared to talk 
about cheap rates for the Christmas 
and New Year’s holidays.

Teachers and students for one first- 
class one-way fare and one-third can 
procure return tickets enabling them 
to go from Dec. 11 to 24, and return 
until Jan. H, 1S97.

Commercial travelers get round trip 
tickets for single first-class fare, good 
going from Dec. 19 to 25, and to return 
until Jan. 4, 1897.

To the general public tickets will be 
issued at single first-class fare for the 
round trip, starting Dec. 24 and 25 re
turning until Dec. 2fi. also Dec. 31'and 
Jan. 1, returning until Jan. 2, 1897; and 
for single first-class fare and one-third 
return tickets can be purchased good 
t0_F2,fr<”r Dec- 23 to 25. and Dec. 30 
and 31 and Jan. 1, good to return until 
and including Jan. 4, 1897.

Everyone should obtain a card and 
follow the route of Mr. Santa Claus.

For Ware] No. 5.
DIVISION NO. I.

Tynan’s house, 681 King-street 
W. R. Tomlin.
DIVISION NO. 2.

At the Nlagarn-street School, 
lalde-street By A. Gaboon.

DIVISION NO. 3.
At the Nlagarn-street School, corner Ade- 

lclde-street. By J. J. Wood.
DIVISION NO. 4.

At the Crawford-street School, comer 
Defoe-street. By William Calhoun.

DIVISION NO. 5.

DIVISION NO. 10.
At a room In the Police Court building, 

Court-street. By E. A. Scudding.
At Mrs. 

West. ByDIVISION NO. 11.
the Police Court building, 
■ Thomas W. Close.

VII.
At a room In 

Court-street. ByThis By-law shall take effect on, from and 
after the passing thereof.

VIII.
And It Is further enacted by the said 

Municipal Council of the City of Toronto 
that the votes of the electors of she said 
City of Toronto will be taken on this 
By-law- by the Deputy Returning Officers 
hereinafter named, on Monday, the fourth 
day of January, oue thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-seven, commencing at nine 
o'clock In the morning and continuing 
til five o’clock In the afternoon, at the 
under-mentioned places, being for the re
spective poUlng^mb-dlvlilons provided for

corner Ade-DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Lombard-street Fire Hall, near 

Jarvls-atreeL By Samuel B. Wlndrum.
DIVISION NO. 13.

At. J. Wright’s shop, 149 Victoria-street. 
By Joseph Moses.

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES
ARE THE BEST.

FACTORY BRUSHESDIVISION NO. 14. 
At John Stewart’s shop,

By James A. Cook.
260 Church-un- Of all kinds manufactured. 

Quotations on Application.
street

At J. J. Davis’ store, northwest corner 
Queen and Markham-streets. By Hugh H. Johnston.

-r- DIVISION NO. 15.
At the Louisa-street School,' between 

Yonge and Teranlay-streets. By Charles 
Somers.

246
THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF TOONTO. LIMITED,
134 BAY-STREET.

DIVISION NO. 6.
At the Manning-avenue School, comer Roblnson-street. By 1". B. Hawkes.

DIVISION NO. 7.
At the Mannlng-nvenne School, 

Roblnaon-street. By W. A. Reid.
DIVISION NO. 8.

At. Mrs. Phillips’ house, northeast comer 
Queen and Shaw-streets. By Charles Logie.

DIVISION NO. 18.For Ward No. 1. At the Louisa-street School, between 
Yonge and Teraulay-streeti. By Hugh M. 
Ferguson.DIVISION NO. L

At R. R. Courtney’s honse. 641 King- 
street cast. By Edward Medcalf.

DIVISION NO. 2.
At the Hamllton-street School, 

Paul-street. By Edward Hastings.
DIVISION NO 3.

At the Morse-street School, near Queen- 
street. By W. J. Chick.

DIVISION NO. 4.
At the Morse-street School, near Queen- 

street. By Thomas Flnucan.

comerDIVISION NO. 17.
At the Ellzabeth-street School, between 

Elm and Hayter-streets. By Arthur Pear
son.

\flLoTrr."°-V Vorjsjs;
®r Poleonene.

mmum'IT, 1cnre °f Dyspepsia and Liver Oom- p.aint. Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes; ’’Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
caredheadache, ^ but these pills have

corner
DIVISION NO. 18.

At the Victoria-street School, between 
Wllton-avenue and Gould-street. By F. G Simpson.

DIVISION NO. 9.
At the Glvens-etreet School, corner 

Argyle-atreeL By Charles McCauiland.
DIVISION NO. 10.

At the Dundas-etreet Fire Hall, near Que«n.-street. By Bobert C. Wilson.

DIVISION NO. 19.
At the Victoria-street School, between 

WUton-axenue and Gould-street. By B. J.
}

Circular not ea request.
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mSIR KNIGHT JAMES OSBORNE
XMAS - FURNITURE - SALELowest

Prices RESCUED.
t is Winning Its Way in All 

the English Markets.

HY IT IS SO SUPERIOR.

Reported on by the Sick Committee.'
His Death GUlm a foregone conclusion.

A REPORT having been made, February aoth, 1896, to 
Barton Tent, No. a, Knights of Maccabees, Hamilton, 

Ont., that Sir Knifcht James Osborne was very ill, the standing 
“sick committee” was instructed to wait upon him. They did so, 
and at the next meeting of the Lodge, reported that his disease 
was stated by his physician to be Bright’s Disease of the 
Kidneys, and that he could not possibly recover ; further, that 
he would only last a short time. Upon receiving this report the 
Lodge expected to pay his death claim, but were surprised a few 
months later on when Sir Knight Osborne entered the Lodge 
room in apparent good health. His marvellous recovery is due 
entirely to Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure, as he discontinued the 
use of all other medicine when he commenced to take that 
remedy. He now works every day, is getting stronger and 
healthier steadily, and appears to be a long way from death aa 
far as Bright’s disease is concerned. •

Signed, __ _ .
GEO. RIACH, Commander. EMORY L HARTWELL, B.&

HUGH SYMINGTON, F.K., Barton Tent, No. 2.

An odd piece of Furniture, if it be well constructed and of artistic 
design, makes an ideal Xmas present, and these requirements are fully 

met in everything that leaves our factory or is passed into 
This year we have made special efforts to meet 

à the holiday demand for tasteful, well-designed oddments, at 
reasonable prices, and the magnificent display which you 

1 invited to inspect at our warerooms will bear witness to our 
Below is a short list of articles, every item of which 

represents many different patterns :
Parlor Cabinets.
Gilded Chairs,
Dressing Tables.
Hall Seats,
Children’s Chairs,
Fire Baskets.

Etc., Etc.

mtous 8

&et W. 
jtroet. 
treat, 
street W. 
[street W. 
iy-street. 
treet E. 
avenue.
L near Berk»

• ♦

our stock.6.

o.
,1 9 areDealers Make a Special Fea- 

. ture of Canadian Cheddar.
.

success.
iroot of West

reel.
nearly oppo- 

I street. 
r.R. Crossing.

W» la IM War far 
la Ik* c»—— Expert Trade — 

Cheese U Better Music Racks. 
Cobbler Rockers, 
Brass Bedsteads, 
Hall Mirrors, 
Cheval Mirrors, 
Grate Frames, 

Etc., Etc;

Fancy Tables, 
Fancy Rockers, 
Secretaries, 
Tabourets. 
Brass Tables, 
Andirons,

s Of Fancy Chairs,
Easy Chairs,
Lounges.
Cheffoniers,
5 O’clock Tables,
C&s Logs,

Etc
pour Items of Special Interest are *

COBBLER ROCKERS, OUR XMAS SECRETARY OUR SPECIAL LOUNGE
m"tine Quarter-cut Oak, highly- 
polished, handsome and con-

> Halted Wall IX Caaeea eT the•he
•r01*1 ea the 

tferdaUure ef Cheshire OMII. ; I
Chambers’ Journal for December bas a 

most Interesting article entitled “ Cheshire 
•• ln which the cantee of the de- 

Vliloii In the EngUah market are dlacna- 
L ,„d great praise la given to Canadian 
£#ae. Following are the salient pointa of 
tfce article :

The passing year
y, connected with the Cheshire cheeae 

of the most dlanatrona that

u

■fxI Vv/ Etc., Etc.Etc.
Bright's Disease Yields to the New Ingredient.

Bright’s Disease, that has hitherto been supposed 
incurable, fastened itself upon James Osborne so firmly 
that his case was considered hopeless by physicians, 
friends and himself. All the well marked symptoms 
of that dread disease were in evidence. The pains 
across the kidneys were so bad that for hours at a time 
he could not turn in bed. The skin became pallid, 
pasty, dry and hard. Digestion bad, heart palpitation, 
shortness of breath and prostrating weakness. So 
weak did he befcome that his strength was like that of 
a child. He could not walk. Appetite gone, nervous, 
very restless during sleep, awakening several. times 
during the night with a desire to urinate, which at 
times was very painful. Under the eyes the skin was 
puffed out, legs and feet were swollen, and he felt the 
use of them were gone. Reduced to this - deplorable, 
helpless condition ’tis no wonder that he exclaimed : 
“ what is to become of me.” To be brought from this 
condition to a state of health that enables him to take 
up his usual work is marvellous, and proves the far- 
reachihg, curative powers of Kootenay. F rom head 
to foot he suffered, and from head to foot he was cured 
by Kootenay, and by it alone, as substantiated by .the 
following ?

And Present 
Delivery.

RICES :
and split.

OUR IMPROVED MORRIS CHAIR
(AS PER CUT.)

I n fine oak, with well stuffed 
cushions, in fancy corduroy, at

wUl be remembered by

Strongly made with spring seat 
and head, in Art Denims, with 
fringe all round,

Highly finished and of hand
some designs, in Oak, Curly 
Birch and Imit’n Mahogany, at

*1 aa one ■
,- have ever experienced, but it they are 
, romforted with the reflection that bet- 
r times are ahead they wUl at least 
k, to derive enlace from the conviction 
tt things cannot well be worse than they 
,e been in the 1885 and 1886 seasons.

have conduced to the depre-

venient,
#0.00split.

ry. Other styles at $7.50 and 
$10.50. See cut below.

to quote lower prices than any
Other styles as low as $6.00.Others at higher prices.art. Phone 3381. .Many reasons 

elation of value In Cheshire cheeae* but so. 
■t’-eany totve been suggested in the com- 
I «cadence ln the public press, which the 

ft mormons fall to prlce-as much as twenty

r. We will eudeavor to remove this

Our facilities for manufacturing enable us 
other house in Canada for many of these lines.

IWAKE
STILL

lty.

3pgfa,“îrTon OHB0SE BIPBWINQ.
• Tear by year we have grown let» de-

U rod net has kept up prices for Cheshire, 
Kvn elsewhere they were continuously

s c,irta “aju? s&t“us

Mrongbt It on herself, in the old days of 
Keie-maklng a great deal of time was 
allowed for the ripening of the cheese after 
makiuK, and the celebrated Stilton cheese 
tot made Its name on account of the per- Sctlou of Its ripening, which Its maker 
thought Incomplete under tw^ve months; , 6m times have changed.
Suae ln a hurry now. And the farmeta 
of Cheshire, as of other places, have been I Sguiir.1 into adopting « he not '®n8_t!S2 
dUcuvcred system of rapid ripening, where
in a cheese can be placed on the market 
within a week or so of leaving the press. 
This enables the speedy dtspoaiton of the 
cheese, and brings mUk and money nearer
“tiuMhe disadvantage of this alapdasb 
process Is that the keeping properties of the 

I dieese sre nil, and cheese so made can only 
be disposed of for Immediate cdmuniption. 
Factors had to sell It for say price to get 
rid of It, aa putrefaction rapidly ensues 
with quickly ripened cheese once the flow 
signa appear. In former times, when them 
was no other source of supply to turn to, 
this might have been merely the misror- 
tone of the factor. Net so npw. Every- 
where he can find that which his hands 
seek. France and Holland* Italy and Swe
den, send ns tribute from their dairies, 

getting more profit for their 
humble Goudas and Edams than their cen- 
tineutul competitors for their fancy makes, 
quantity making up for smaller price. 

CANADIAN COMPETITION.
But the United States and Canada are the 

Host powerful rivals the English farmer 
has to face in this respect, and it .is mainly 
to this competition that the Cheshire fann
er owes the disaster of the past two jvars. 
He brought it more swiftly on himself by 
his method of cure. For ne was compelled 
to sen, no matter the state of the market, 
knowing his cheese would go wrong, on 
his hands. Canada and the States, however, 
administered the coup de grace. In 1804 
we spent nearly five millions and a half 
ibroad for cheese, the, United States tak- 

608,405 at thli sum and Canada 
40.

For a long period there has been a war 
for supremacy in the cheese export trade 
going on between Canada and the States, 
and the former has won. It is able to turn 
out a better class of cheese, and the liability 
to “heat” on voyage Is not so great as it 
l* with shipments from the States. So a 
year or two back Canada passed her rival 
and now monopolizes the largest- proportion 
of oar Import trade; her cheese being of 
such really. excellent quality that It Is 
sold for what It Is In the shops, some pro
vision dealers making quite a feature of 
“Canadian Cheddar.” This cheese, especi
ally that made late In the year—September 
par excellence—Is of a solid, firm texture, 
free from the leathery attributes Of Its 
“filled.” rival, slow ripened, and-gradually 
matured, and will keep as well as any 
Cheese turned out of an English dairy. It 
Law grown gredtly in favor ^here,,not only 
with consumers, but with merchants who, 
owtuMiK to Its keeping qualities, find It? safe 
to handle. - * «

3 i
iU

wSBsm ■**V

padina, 
leaton, 
frock ave. 
Yonge.

THE
97'LTD„GH AS. ROGERS & SONS GOi

I Jambs OsÉbititH, of the City of Hamilton, 
„ w , County of Wentworth, do solemnly declare
County or Wentworth, -J that j re8^e at £2 Catherine St. South, in said 

City, and am employed as engineer by the 
Sandford Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, Ont.

aiaassKüi ss&
with the doctors, and began the use of Ryckman a Kootenay Cure. I am 
now'pleated to state that after taking four bottles of that wonderfat medU-

kidney trouble. I am now working in my old position as engineer, and owe 
my present strength and improved condition to Kootenay Lure.

7 And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be 
true, and knowing it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath,
“d in the County of Went-

worth, this i6th day of Sept, AJX JAMES OSBORNE.

T. F. LYALL, Notary Public.
U net obtainable of yen* dealer It trill be fbrwarded, charges prepaid, 
receipt of pries, gl.SO per bottle, by addressing S. B. Ryckman aged*- 

Co., Hamilton, Ont. Send for “ Chart Rook,” mailed bw.

YONGE - ST.{FkOviNçs or Oirtagio, I
To WIT 1pany v

IAPCTIOX_________ notice. ......_...............
IN THE MATTER of the Estate Of ^toe^Legls- 
1 Mary Dai agh, late of the City of îTtive Assembly of Ontario at Its next ses- 
Toronto, deceased. J ,or an Act to Incorporate the Toronto

---------- . Redial Railway Company, such Act to pro-
Pursuant to the statute ln that behalf, yj,e that the company may.

is hereby given that all persons hav- Acaulre all or any of the real and par
ing claims against the estate of Mary Dar- property, righto and franchise» and
agh, late of the city of Toronto deceased. *°r?Ta|le”‘8pn04 or heretofore owned or en- 
who died on or about the 27th day of No- Pr‘^egby the Toronto Belt Line Railway 
vember, 1886, are to deliver to the ondei^ W» I Qr by any other company operat- 
signed solicitors for the Executor of the *nhy’the right to operate an elec-
said estate, at their, offices. «Wellington- tog or bavdng the rw«tbe ol Toronto>
street east, to city (rf Toronto, their "cw°lthln ilfty mills thereof.
nature aof the Security, If any. held by 2. Exercise all j"”11 .n^lmDrore0 the *To- 
them on or before tire 6th day 6f January, privilege*, and ^r and Improve the To 
1897, and that after the 5th day of Janu- r0nto Belt
ary, 1897, the Executor will proceed to dis- wben so acquired, and convert, the same or 
tribute the asset* of the said deceased any portion or portion* thereof Into an elec

ng the partie* entitled thereto, having tr)c railway or system of railways with _ . , . h Dnbllc
regard to those claims only of which he one or more tracks. , There will be offered for sale by P
Shall then have notice, and the aald Bxe- 3. Make such extension or extensions of auction at theAuctlonRooms 0 
enter will not be liable for said assets so the anM railway or railways within the Townsend & Co., number 22 Kmg stteet 
distributed to sny person or persons of oty of Toronto, or within a radius of fifty west, in the city of Toronto, on Batura y.
Whose claims notice shall not have been Slles thereof, Is the company may deem the 19th day v^iiabfo par
recelved at the time of said distribution. Necessary or expedient, and operate the hour of 12 oolock noon, that valuahto par-

ss::™;
27 " el'lnSoBcltore for the Executor. ^TeTcMLfORD A TITUS, ^ ^ept^on

this 21.t8d.y of November, 1896. 6 thereon, ^onslsttog^of^.arge brick _______________

The property will .be offered for sale on enlarly described as 
favorable terms.

Aucntwr baxjw. .—  

C J JOWHSEND C. J. TOWHSENDL him ST. r«r. & CO. * CO.

AUCTION SALE

ESTATE NOTICES.

notice

AUCTION SALE

5.75 , —or VALOABUl—

CITY PROPERTY.FreeholdI)at cli factors

ÏR TON.

C. i. 
elr Anc- 

-street west.

a 1110
tuts
produced at the 
will be sold by public auction, by 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at th
ronurtoTon’ Saturday, the ftth day of 
December, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following lands and premise»:

All that certain parcel or tract of 1(1 od 
and premises, sltnate, lying and }n

, the city of Toronto, In the County of Yor^
real- llnd pn,vince of Ontario, and being that part 

of Park lot number eighteen, more parti; 
_____ w ______ follows:

I very tavoraoie term». __ lot four on the west side of
: The sale will be subject to a reserve bid. street, according to pi

Further particulars may be had on appli- three, registered ln the -, . __
I the city of Toronto, bounded as follows. 
Commencing on the westerly limit of Up- 

I Dlncott-street, at a point nlneteeen feet

1.25
$

tlon---------- ---- ..
Toronto, on Saturday, thedividends.tbic riant in norm Ontario.

M3 IsltV*/sTt.lleg».«treit
uU.at Rap,at A Petltlem am* ■ CommUr Peritlea Will 

Have la Be Cansldere*.
from^^^torton^ewterSay. and it to MU Half-Yearly Divide**,

understood that the North Ontario Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
election fight (WiU proceed on Monday. r,Mof slx per Cent per annum has been ne-

The Major charges Mr. Graham, the elsred by the Directors of this Company for the 
Liberal candidate, with hiring liveries half-year eauieg 31st lost, and that 
ln Brechin and Beaverton, with treat- will be paid at the company's Offices, 28 aad 30 
iSg ^d whh giving away bottles of Toronto street, ou .ad after

WGraiham charge» that Samuel Sharpe, 
a Toronto Law student, aa McGllli- 
vray's agent, paid money te one Bren
nan, a voter; that George Spence of 
Uffington. as agent, paid George and 
Timothy Patterson sums of money and 
promised Albert Meiers money, and 
that Donald Carmichael, a Toronto 
man, was guilty of personation on the 
member's behalf.

Other charges are also made and the 
alleged ballot stealing to mentioned.

The Torowto Sunday World.
"If It weren’t for the Toronto Sunday 

World I should die of ennui. Not only does 
It give me all the news of the day, after 
my afternoon’s outing, but It provides me 
with more excellent reading than I can get 
lu any newspaper I know of,” was the re
mark of a leading business man, a man 
who stands In the lore most ranks of archi
tects, the other day. And his sentiments 
are apparently echoed by thousands, judg
ing from the demand every Saturday night 
between 0,80 o'clock and midnight for the 
paper. That there will be a rush for the 
next Sunday World that will be published 
to-night Is certain, and gentlemen who are 
not subscribers would do well to become *0, 
lu order to ensure delivery. Among the 
contents will be the following, besides the 
usual departments, and all the news ef 
the day.

The Tomb Among the Pines, an enchant
ing story of Romantic Adventure.

The Stable Boy, by George R. Sima
A Remembrance, by George Moore.
A Paradox, by Mrs. Lynn Linton.
A Ride to Hounds, by D. Sterett

The aarlsh churches of London, hy Benj.
F. Stevens. ‘ . _ ...

In the Latin Quarter, by Sterling Helllg.
The Austrian Diana, by T. Murphy.
Caribou la Quebec, by C. Grant La Forge.
The Installation of Dr. Temple.
The City Hall Newsboy, by Chlmmle.
’Tivould Make Angels « cep, hy Ebor.
In the Realm of Art. by l’alette.
Society Gossip, by Sans Gene and Ba- 

bette.
Sporting Comment, by The Captious One 

ami Pop.
Protection lu England, a summary.
President's Cleveland's Message.
Chasing Kangaroos ln Australia.

DatedCXECUTORS' NOTICE to Credl- 
lL tors In the Estate of John Lea, 
deceased.

Chnrah-street. Being part of
___ it Lippincott- •

lan number rilnety- 
Reglstry ' Office foe 
•unded as follows:

NOTICE.AL GO. jffsi 5R«a:ffiassK& N^ïpsfi 1 JsSr rsfe». „1im

in the County of York, who died Canada for an Act to increase the power e5llclt^"r£î1Lro.,V imS
on or about the 28th day of October, A.D. now possessed by the »?’°°J**1l0“fu?Murlng D*-t*d tW* 21,4 d*T 01 Deoeœbe ’ 189°"
1896, are requested to deliver their claims various Acts rciatlngthcrctooflnsurlng 
with full particulars thereof, and stating its members a ml for other PUTS^. NrB 
what security, (If any) they hold, verified KINGSMILL. SAUNDERS A TORRANCE, 
bv affidavit, to Kerf, Macdonald. David- ^Sollcitora for the Applicant»,
son A Paterson, Barristers and Solicitors, | Toronto, Dec. 3, 1896.
23 Adela Id e-street east, Toronto, solicitors------
for the Executors, on er before the tot NOTICE.
day of ui^ôroceed to tribute "vrOTICK Is hereby given that the Aque-

the «water amoSg the i«r- N duct Constructlon Company of Toronto
tlî»H entitled* thereto, having regard only (Limited) will apply to the Legislative As- 
to the claim, of which they shall then have jemM, «^Ontario aUts nettsesslon^f^ to

n&.at Toronug this 17th day of No- Th^Ontarl^Aquedu^tod Oeneral Con-

KH^>ONA'LD’ DAVID80N ‘ 8^LSea,rTp,al6tCto2i 0E

66^66 • Solicitor, for Executors. gaH apply ^ th^ Company Inatoad of th.

i 2. That the Company may carry on It» 
business anywhere within the Province of

3. That the Company may do general cen-
, ._____,k.„ Stl’1<For1 an°cxtenslon of the general pow- under and by virtue of the powers of

Notice la hereby *lT_e“' Pursuant to Çhap. grg of the company. gale contained In two certain Indentures of
aga’limt^'the j B' ^ MA^L5iu.ge, ^al^^^re^^rfer^foV ^
tetk,lBT%.^reer^toT^V«X" Dated «Toronto thto 21.t day of Noyen, by Pu‘.l.= auc,Um hyaJ townseml^A

—= Bsi^KLur^ot œæ

claims and full particulars of such AuCTIOJ WâT«M.________ . noon the following property, viz.:
to the undersigned administrator, at their t--------- ,_rL-u-in. , 1 The east half of lot No. Twelve, In the

- office, corner of Kluç ^  ̂ho / UAnYAiAP a ai r first concession of the Township of Madoc,MORTGAGE SALE
a^tTLîîSiAranîîs Ça.ed uii hini r rmnncoTV

a‘h„iyWh.”ffi«aéraillnl llflHI Y HHlIrrHIÏ

>.
plncott-street, at a punit 
»!x Inches south of the northwestern an tie 
of said lot four: thence northerly along the 
last named limit fifteen feet; thence wester
ly parallel with the northerly limit of the 
said lot number four one hundred and 
twenty-five feet, more or less, to the east
erly limit of a lane twenty feet wider 
thence southerly along the last named limit 
fifteen feet; thence easterly parallel to the 
northern limit of said lot number four, 
one hundred and twenty-five feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

The following Improvements are said to be 
on said premises: A semi-detached brick- 
fronted two storey dwelling house.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pap- 
chase money lit the time of sale, and the 
balance to be paid wltn.o mlrty days there
after, without Interest: or If the purchaser 
so desire, ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the balance 
to be arranged according to the tei 
conditions then to be made known.

particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Mortgag

-.9o. Thereday, Ike 71k Bay #f Janmary Prfi.

The Transfer Books will be closed trera the 
*:«to the3lstlost, Uau(v C. J. Towmsend

22 K/MG ST. WEST. & CO.

B? order,
Tt r onto. December a, 1896.Ii

Vood Canada Permanent MORTGAGE SALE
Loan & Savings Company
73RD HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent, on the Paid-Up Capital Stock 
of this company has been declared for the 
half year ending Dec. 81, 1886, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Sat
urday, the 2nd day of January next.

Tbe Transfer Hooks will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December, inclusive.

By order.
0666

VALUABLE LANDSGLUT IN THE MARKET.
Last year there was a big make of cheese 

in Canada, encouraged by tbe good prices 
fetched by the product during the previous 
season, and the United' States also 
us large quantities, the total supply 
«UL38.8U0 hundredweight being, however, 

JXi,-C8 hundredweight below pur Imports for 
1894. The season of 1896 was also a favor
able one for the production of cheese ln 
Hngland, and it Is calculated that an in
creased output took place here. The Anti
podes have come into play as a serions 
actor In the cheese situation, the first 
Bine months of 1895 witnessing the landing 
of 92,162 hundredweights thence, and as 
the grruter part of this came In tbe earlier 
port of the year, it helped to Intensify the 
plfthora of stocks from all sources. With

enta for

248 IN THE

MINING DISTRICTsent For further

Augustus Wright.
iof oeujmr ow luarmes.

666
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

C. J. JOWHSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.IMPERIAL LOAN 

t t INVESTMENT CO.
and...

BAG is tt 
uperior ^

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
rV hold Property.

rich a great make on all sides, ag 
QuMdian factors here and importers gen
erally advised their correspondents on the 
•tiler side not to ship, as a glut here would 
•wan the sending down of prices. Ameri- 

and Canadian shippers followed this 
_ . ce, and some factories were closed 
*>wn. while thousands of boxes of cheese 
were put Into store ln Montreal and in the 
Western States to be brought out In better 
thaw. Only Australasia failed to take any 
•otlce of the condition of markets here, 
■od with characteristic obstinacy shipped 
HyeatMlIy In face of falling markets. Still, 
• certain portion of the spring and sum
mer make had to come forward, and the 
eohwquence was that by the time the 
Cheshire pitches began prices hud drop- 
led until a really fine Cheddar from the 
dominion could be bought as low ns thirty- 
eight shillings a hundredweight. The chief 
Persons to profit by this state of things are, 
•* course, the retail dealers here In the 
tiue of foreign and the factors In that of 
some, as the consumer has nowhere been 
•hie to get near these 11 rat-hand prices.

EFFECT ON CHEESE BUYERS.
The buyers at the pitches were aware of 

Jae facts we have stated. They knew 
•fat not only waa there a large amount of 
me old make In a to re ln different parts of 
■ngland, some of It bought at sixty sbll- 
ilngs a hundredweight the previous au- 
tamn; but they were aware that the make 
w»a pretty extensive In Canada again and 
that the falling off In Imports here arose 
“jœ low prices and the going on the o 
•Me of a large quantity, which could — 
"ought here by the cable In nine daya If 
ureded; and they regulated their pur- 
•haaes accordingly. They conld buy aplen- 
S™ Canadian cheese at about forty shll- 
“Ugs a hundredweight which would keep 
•a long as they wanted It to. Why should 
toey pay more for home made that might 
he converted Into mould easier than Into 
Honey?

Thu 1» the secret of tbe failure of 
Cheshire, and what will have to be guarded 
Jtulhat as best It may ln the future. The 
“jrket has taken a better torn, and cheese 
•®d at ruinons prices a short while back 
would show a profit now. The drought 
•urly In the year, In combination with the 
unprofitableness of making cheese to sell 
«the low prices ruling, has had a serious 
ejrect on the ont-turn of home-pressed 
sura, and as Canada has gone ln this year 
“•re for better than ever before, her total 
?••• to also much reduced. Good cheese 
win fetch more money this winter than 
**d and previous losses may be In part 
Bade np. Thto shows the wisdom of mak- 
“4 cheese that *U1 kwa,

Of CANADA, Ltd.

DIVIDEND 54,
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of six per cent, per annum on the 
oald-up capital stock of this Institution has 
been this day declared for the half year 
ending 31st December, and tbe same will 
be payable on and after 
Friday. 8th Day of January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December next, both 
days Inclusive.

62026242

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by U. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 13th 
December, 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold pro-
PeTtie casteriy part of the northerly half 
of lot 7 on the south side of Elm-avenue, 
In the city of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan 433, said piece of land having 
a frontage of about 50 feet on Elm-avenue, 
by a depth varying from 136 to 150 feet.

On this property there Is erected a sub
stantial brick residence 2'A stories high, 
containing 13 rooms and bathroom and con
servatory, also brick stable In rear. The 

is number 55 Elm-avenne, has stone 
extension cellar and nil

e. tribute 
a mon 
rega
THE bTBUSTSe' CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO.

By Macdonald, Cart
Dated «"oronto the 14th day ot 

her, 1896. 668600

Both parcels are sal
tbedR?chCMtolng District" of the County of 

HTheDnttentlon of Investors to called to this
Git-

On College-at. and Euctid- 
ave., Toronto. rare opportunity of acquiring lands ln this 

______ .valuable mining region at a very moderate
Under and by virtue of the powers of| pr'p(!‘nng Qf gaie : These lends will be sold 

sale contained In certain mortgages, which together or separately, and subject to a re- 
, will be produced at tbe time of sale, there serve bid. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
I will be offered for sale by C. J. Townsend, money to be palu to the Vendors Solicitor 
Auctioneer, at 22 King-street west, at the time of sale. £he balance to be

paid within 80 days thereafter. For farther 
nartlculars and conditions of sale apply to 
v J. HE1GHINGTON,

Vendors' Solicitor.

Administrator.
manager.MITED. A. E. Plummer, 

Cartwright & Garvey

o.
E. H. KERTLAND, 

Managing Director.248

SS»» ““S Ï52 LX
. __ following lands:

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap- L pnrtg 0f Lots numbers one and two on 
ter 111). R.S.O., that nil perrons having the „>llth Hide of College-street, according 
claims against the estate of Sophie Bing- to registered plan number 814, being part 
ham Ehle, late of Toronto, in the County ot park Lot number 14, commencing at a 
of York, spinster, who died on or about the point on the south side of College-street, 27 
4th dav of October, A.D. 1896, are required feet weet Qf the northeast angle of lot num- 
to deliver their claims and full particulars beP one Whence westerly 30 feet 6 Inches; 
thereof to the undersigned solicitor for the thence southerly 118 feet, more or less, to 
administratrix, at his office, 10% Adelaide- n iane; thence easterly 30 feet 6 Inches ; 
street east, Toronto, before the 26tt| day of thence northerly 113 feet, more or less. 
December, A.D. 1886, aud that after said The premises are known as 415 and 417 
date the administratrix will distribute the College-street.
assets among the parties entitled thereto, 2. Part of Lot number 256 on the east 
having regard to claims of which she has 8ide of Euclld-avenue, according to regls- 
had notice. ^ ! tered plan number 574, commencing at a

LENA EHLE WARD, j point In the east limit of Euclld-avenue 18
Administratrix by feet and eight Inches southerly from the

Donald .C. Ross. I northerly limit of lot number 256; thence 
6666 Her solicitor herein, easterly 127 feet, more or less, to the west

Dated this 21st day of November, A.D. limit of a lane; thence southerly 18 feet 
1896. and eight Inches; thence westerly 127 feet,

more or less: thence northerly 18 feet
----------------- --- and eight Inches. Tbe premises are known

a» 479H Euclld-avenue.
pYEINGAND Ten per ™hM6 money to be

A | r- A M1MP paid at time of sale, and balance within 20 VrLtArNllNV- days from the day of sale; or reasonable
— ----------------- -— terms may be had at the time of sale with

the vendors. Each parcel will be sold sub
ject to a reserve bid, to be fixed by the 
vendors.

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. FERGU8SON & BLAIKIE,

Toronto-street.

75 Yonge-street, Toronto, house 
Dsted at Toronto, thto 17th day of No- foundations with

vember A D 1800. modern conveniences. ....vemoer, a.u. isoa. The maln body qf the house measure*
about 32 feet by 32 feet, with 33 feet deep
*^or*f«tber particulars and condition# of 
sale, apply to

wwvvvvrrr

I and TITLES act - Mortgage 
L Sale of Freehold Property on 
Yonge-street. _____

About Golf.
Beauty of the Horse.
Stories of the Stage.
Those Cedar Block Pavement» i r der and by virtue of a power of sale
Some Seasonable Poem* contained ln n certain mortgage to the

war-“ $ jss gTfciua fsn.*s
French-Canadinn Exiles. street west ou Saturday, the 9th day ofThe Toronto Sunday World to Issued at January 1897, at 12 o’clock noon, all and 

9.:iu every Saturday night and will be tb® certain parcel of land, sltnate
mailed or delivered free to any address for «'ngiilar ce ^‘Yonge-street, In the
$2 a year. *1 for 6 month* Me for three «“ the part of Lot No. 9
mouths, 20c a month, 5c a copy. ju ,p|r,t Concession from the Bay, and

having a frontage of 33 feet 5% Inches, by 
C«s«raptle* Vote d. a depth of 186 feet, and being parcel No.

An old physician, retired fromprac- ». “«lonJL.-to the^nd 
tlce, hsid placed in his hands^ by an tW(l(,n Crar and Bloor-streets, and has 
East India missionary the formula ere<,ted thereon a two-etorey rough-cast 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the, dwelUng- wlth brick extension, and two 
sneedy and pennanent cure of v-on- frame stores, being No#. 736 and Yonge- 
Ri mutlon Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, ! street. The lot Is admirably situated for 
Bumpuuu, Lung affections, building purposes. „ . , . . .and all Throat and Lung an , Thg j £ wlll be offered for sale sub-
also a positive and radicalcure tor jpct (o # re,/rTe Md.
Nervous Debility and all TERMS: 10 per cent of the purchase
nlalnta. Having tested Its woJ1<lî„2i money will be required to be paid at the 
emotive powers ln thousands of cases, ,lme Q, role, and the balance accordlnf to
Pl’SMsr»".” ï; as’sa.nsL’" * '*

BStfÆSSUÏÏ “SîSWSSat.iw-
w .^r«ulnr with Stamp, naming this goflg Solicitors for Vendors!paperfw*. A. Noyes. 820 Powers’ Block. Dated at theelt, ef Toronto, thto 20th 
BpfihMtdr. N-Z. * eaj or «es. swu.

A

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

ROLPH •toOW^kfitore.
82 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.6666

SALE OF

Oriental and Eastern
EMBROIDERIES.

N°^EonT.^.R|Piï?C8tt5fo8«
ronto, Deo*a»«*ti-Points
AWriFftEKag
required to send to the undersigned, M»

Freehold Building, Toronto, on or before 
31st December, 1896, foil particulars of 

and of the security, If any.

Fair,

Wshave received sdrice of a lares eonsIgB- 
raeot of Eastern Embroideries which we will 
•mi ono.’y their claims 

held by them.
And after the said date the said execu

tors will proceed to distribute the aoMts 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
hereto, br1-,ng regard only to the claims 
of which they shall have received notice, 
and after such tlstribution they will not 
be responsible for any part of the asBeta 
to any creditor of t chose claim they shall 
not have received diftce.

JAMES B. OTiRIEM,
Solicitor for

Dal<lLtM^27tii dgy ot November^806.^

onto. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15th,
«■

AT 2.30 P M.
The eoaeirament emhraeee Cloth Table 

Covers. Tsa Co«tos. SUppera Aatimaeaseers,
Doylies, et-„ etc,
aaWb?
aad Christmas prewets.

Terms cash. Oa view Monday.
CL J, TOWNSEND * 00..

2JEJV Gents’ Suita sponged and pressed in 
two hour.’ time by men pressera at

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO-
1,3 KIRS STREET WEST.

Phene us, and well send for your 
goods. Branch store* at 269 and 772 
Yonge St. Express paid one way on 
goeds-foom. a distance.

SAL WATER
^partlgtimra J>fP*y toNESBITT,

Is a*d Grocers. *• Or to
, McCarthy, osleb, hoskin * creel- 
I MAN.1 TUGEEN,” Yan dors’ BoUcttssa.
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DECEMBER 12 1896THE TORONTO WORLD t
SATURDAY MORNING*v IÏ5i Legitimate Mining

Speculative Mining.GREAT NORTHERN
EMITIOI fill DEVELOPMENT COHPDBSIlflN If 0111810- LTO.

vs.now hi 1* m
The Ann

âpsley is Now in a State of 
Excitement.

Sh
Incorporated under Sec. 18 of an Act re

lating to Mines and Mining Lands.Non-Personal Liability
Capital $475,000.00, Divided Into Shares of $1.00 Each.

The annual g< 
0f Ottawa was 
the bank at 

Among 1
Sweet 1

To Mining Investors :
We invite your careful consideration for the prospectus 

of the Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company and 
auxiliary, the Kootenay Exploration Company, Limited. 

As you will notice by the plan presented, our proposi-
we confining our attention to 
as have been sufficiently de-

VALUABLE SAMPLES FOUND lost.Directors. Sheriff
h u., Messrs. T.

William Scott, 
laren, James F
Henderson, A1

t Charles Msgee, 
F. Magee

IB.TEC. MA•aul-t
G. J. ASHWORTH, Esq . Managing Director 
FRED ROGERS, Esq., D.C.L.
THOMAS H. MURRAY, Esq.

7OI0RT0.
President, Sir MELVILLE PARKER (Bart), 
Vice-President. H. A. DRUMMOND (Esq.)What a British Capitalist Says About 

the Outlook io B.C. its
pby,OBJECTS On motion o 
by Mr. A. Fn 
2alr. and

. ..... t-.—v vneland as soon as prospects justify the company would go up th a corre-The extensive dUtrtct from Terry =ng“n^e pUclng of the various pro- spending degree.
Sound to Port ^«udson oertlea which may come Into their The surface assays range all the way
tween the Great Lfihes and Hud P -g Ior Bale_ aa it is felt to be of from VI per ton, and therè Is every
Bay, although of J? ” gj. the utmost Importance to interest Eng- reason to suppose that as development
wealth, has until ‘fteKh?*1Sd1Si- llah capitiU in a legitimate way. The work proceeds rich finds will follow,
most nested by capK • gom® ‘JJf the dlrectora propose to be very careful as No options are taken which do not

— - “ —■ ‘ZiTJZrjzz.-----------------
dently expect to work up a large busl- even apprexlsseieiy ike reassess. pwalbm- 
aeas In this direction. Ilea be« «here tieae fs«S eertala. aad lliat

In addition to the above features, is that a# raising umpany la the world’» 
which ought of themselves to carry the kiUorJ eT.r kl4 belte worlsnlllra far 
shares to pâr within a year, and which ^
at the very *east prove that the com- " *“ am“ eertaia pro
pany aTe taking no chances it has al- «• with ««eh amieimBm risk, 
ready secured !” actual dividend-earning power this 1

. company unquestionably occupies a
class by Itself. No other company at 
present before the public presents the 
same features. There Is no question 
but that Its Reduction Works will be 
fully employed so soon as they are 
fairly started, and there are very few 
classes of business which

lew Mere Seat Agent* 
the Preepeet. la the Psetae
•r tion is purely a business one, 

working only such properties 
veloped to show a profit over our original investment, and as 
we work collectively an unlimited number of these claims, it 

opportunity of presenting an investment of un

to actle The chaînai 
to teed the

BEPORT
IWTlmt Hex! Spring aa Extra-

he balance a 
Profit and. L 
30tli Nov.. 1! 

roTit» for 
Nov., 1 

ducting exp.
J£ age meat, red 

premises, ant 
aary provlalu 
due to depoi 
Interest on ci 
and for all b 
debt» ............

Win he lav—til la
Held nay he

Up la la the Imperative demaad f« 
for testing the variée» prwpeel»

In re*pease
faellltle» 1___ . , ___
already dlseavered tais eampaay ha» heaa

Some time ago, In writing up the min
eral deposits in Hastings County, The 
World touched upon certain mineral 
lands In the eastern portion of Peter- 
hero County, and now a new discovery 

i of gold and other minerals is reported 
from that electoral district. Says The 

| Peterboro Times: “Apsley has been all 
; excitement the last few days, occasion- 
1 ed by the discovery of gold and other 
valuable minerals in the vicinity. Oth- 

j er finds of minerals are reported show- 
i Ing deposits of copper and plumbago. 
\ The latter mineral consists of carbon 
f and usually, but not necessarily, a little 
1 Iron. With the exception of diamond. It 
! to one of the purest forms of parbon 
ever found In nature. It Is used in 
pencils and commonly called black lead. 
■A party off prospectors who were In 

- town yesterday morning were the first 
to bring the Joyful tidings. They were 

1 on their way to Toronto from Apsley 
and carried with them valuable sam
ples of the deposit found. Though the 
prospectors were off a class of people 

; whose veracity could not be doubted, 
the credence given to the find was sa
vored with a noticeable doubt. The re
port, however, has been ably supported 
by a communication received yesterday 

i afternoon, from our own correspondent, 
'Who gives authenticity to the report. 
-Apsley is In a remote comer of the 
country and very little prospecting has 
been going on there, at least such was 
«he general belief. The prospectors 
rhave been working there assiduously 
•for some time and have 
rewarded tor their labors.

island or bo£A

gives us an 
questioned superiority.

The groups of properties now under 
control of these companies are the most 
important yet offered in the Dominion 
under one management.

There are many mining ^companies that have valuable 
properties, but have not the means to develop them, and it is 
this class only that we take up and work for the profit in sight. 
If there is more beyond, we are so much better off, but we do 
not hazard our original investment, therefore, the element of 
loss, so prominent in the average mining venture, is practically 
done away with.

Another favorable feature is that every shareholder parti- 
, cipates in the profits in direct proportion to the amount invest
ed, no stock being set aside for an officer or director, except 
as it is subscribed and paid for the same as by every other 
shareholder, and all are equal partners as their interests may

}mat uredln aftCT^ thorough* to vest SpSton

neariy rtTtile promta““ own»» to 

Eastern Algoma, whose lt
dorsatlon and promises of support It 
has received.

OPTIONS ON OVER 
FIFTY VEINS.

Appropriat'd a 
Dividend No. 4 
Dividend No. •

cere' Pension 
Carried to Heat

MERCANTILE FEATURES.
None of these options require the 

payment of money at the present or at

u£ ir. “? <-«.»«.»-
nide quartz- least on'e claim In eachof the various
ThTtat^tfon to to have thbt planrln ^Jo a su^^xt^^find out 
operation by 1st ja£ret hr pa^ng quantities On deciding this
also taten&d ^ 1ft A imputant point the company Is en
amel ter at the earnest pose u demand a deed of an undl-
ment. vlded Interest In such location varyingSault Ste Marie has heen chosen from video flve_gixth8 to ypree-quartera 
Its very exceptional . The company, under these clrcnm-
central point to- which ore etta he tn ha8 everything to gain and 
shipped by water ^w^'s^^-r and nothing to lose. The intenttonls to get 
the north shores of Lake SuP®*1” “t" out enough ore from each of the claims 
Huron, and by rail tiffin some of th . a thorough mill test at their
most important mineral centres. central mill. And the company could
Commissions and Brokerage, then— . . .
_ nronoses to handle min- (1) Continue lt as a shipping mine,mHro^rtK T^da ^commis- sending the ore to be crushed at the

rotae^'to take’hSd’oflmdh'prop^rtlS. SB(2)t Place a crushing Plant on the 
555)5 M their agent» for the purpose mine Itself, simply treating the con- 
SfntoctoF taetr S or debentures. centrâtes at the Sault ; or 

■n-e hekd office of the company will be (3) Sell Its Interest
In Toronto but It is the intention of In any event should one in ten of 
the dlr™ tors to establish an agency In these claims turn out well the assets of 

Write for prospectus to 12 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
. A. DRUMMOND, Broker.

offer the
same ratio of profit to the amount of 
capital Invested. The number of op
tions which this company already holds 
makes its future an absolute certainty. 
The company’s Reduction Works being 
situated at such a central point enables 
the development of Its claims to be 
carried on at a minimum expense,and to 
tile most expeditious manner. As 
these claims are developed-the sale of 
any one will Immediately place the com
pany In a position to declare a hand
some dividend. As the winter Is a 
good season for transporting ore, and 
as the company’s works are expected 
to be In operation by the New Tear, 
It is expected that within a very few 
months a dividend will be declared.

60,p00 fully paid up and non
assessable shares of treasury 
stock now offered for sale to 
the public at the low price of 
25c per share.. -

Applications accompanied by 
cheque for blocks of 40 shares 
and upwards will receive 
prompt attention.

maun ....Custom Reduction Works.
Leering a bal 
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Boston men are fitting out an expé
dition whose destination Is an Island, in 
the Southern Pacific Ocean, where gold 

;tt Is said may be scraped up In heaps 
-•from the ground.

The secret of this Island has been 
-transmitted from one man to another, 
and Jealously guarded for nearly a 
quarter off a century; but for var.ous 
reasons none of them has been able to 
avail himself of his knowledge until lt 
-came into the possession of—but this 
Is one of the mysteries of the story,

I since the name of the originator of 
I the expedition, as well as all specific 
I details bearing upon the location of the 
.Island, are to he kept strictly secret 

' until after the expedition has started,
, and the chances of lt being forestalled 

1 are therefore placed Beyond the range 
of possibility..

. About 1877 a carpenter, whose home 
1 was In Malnq stopped at Panama on 
’ his way home from California, where 
he bad earned a fair measure of sue 
cess In the gold fields. In such places 
men are not discriminating as regards 
the acquaintances they make, and while 
-staying here he fell to with a couple 
•off rough-looking sailors, who had de- 
"perted from a whaler that put Into port 
if or provisions. One evening upon learn 
-ing that he was a miner, arid theref 
^familiar with metals, they took him to 
-one side and showed him a strong bag 
filled with some hard substance, which 
they asked him to examine and pro
nounce Judgment upon. He examined 
-the contents, which he found to be gold 
of the finest quality; whereupon, after 

■having first Imposed an oath of strict 
i secrecy, they told him that. shortly 

before arriving at Panama their ship 
had touched at an Island to take on 
water. The casks were rafted ashore 

i-and quickly filled, the ship meanwhile 
standing off and on. While waiting 

1 for the ship to stand in, these two sail
ors strolled along the beach for about 

! two miles until they came to a place 
! where a ravine or water-course came 

down from a high mountain, passed un
der a natural stone arch and emptied 
Into the sea. Here they noticed that 

' the sand of the beach was filled with 
a number of shining particles resembl- 

hing gold and that the crevasses or 
I seams of the water course also seemed 
! full of it Not sure whether lt was 
gold, they gathered a small package 
and retraced their steps to the boat,

: saying nothing, however, to their com- 
I panions of the discovery.

Betas' assured by the carpenter that 
"they had discovered genuine gold, the 
sailors had proposed that the three of 

r them fit out a small vessel and return 
to the Island. The plan was agreed to 

he,t once, a vessel was purchased, and 
"six or eight more men were Induced 
, to Join the expedition.

The expedition came to grief, all of 
V«he crew but one died before it was 
Lover, and this sole survivor, before he 
j passed away, described the treasure 
’'Island to a relative, and now, as a re
sult of the bequeathed secret, the 
place Is to be searched for. Ten years af
ter the last telling of the secret,an expe
dition has been formed, headed by two 
Boston men, both miners, one of them 
familiar with the country,language and 

; -character of the people, and backed 
! *>y a party of men who are willing to 
fwenture upon such a wild quest. The 

two men will go to some point on the 
dsthmus, where a vessel will be fitted 
-out and manned with natives for the 
purpose of locating the Island and dis
covering what basis there Is for the 
story of its golden treasure.—Boston 
Transcript.

appear.fiuSÏÏ?ï£«î English'capitalists

SSKKsqgg
accurate information. Next spr™» 
probably, there will be an extraordin
ary volume of money Invested to the 
Kootenay*”

This is worthy of the favorable consideration of the small 
investor, for until the Colorado Gold Mining & Devel
opment Company was 
shareholder have an equal chance with the promoters of the

Capital (fully
■P) ..............Rest ................

Dividend No. 
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unpaid ........
Reserved for 

tereat and
' change ........
Rebate on 

rent dlacoon 
Balance of P 

* and Loaa A 
|;ii- ". carried forw

brought out never before did the smallLIMITED LIABILITY.
Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each. t- U

«BJMSBT GOLD it IS I IT Q CO.

A lew Sreffteate Wkleb Baa tone Ontario 
Claim»

The World has to band a copy of the 
prospectus off the Grimsby Gold Min
ing Company, Ltd., which Is being In
corporated under the laws of Ontario, 
Sritto a capital of 8200,000, divided Into 
ti dm* shares.

The provisional directors of the com- 
■ pany are: Murray Fitch, F. Shaw Bak- 
~ er. C. W. VanDuzer, John Kerman, li- 

C. Kerman and J. A. Livingston, tol of 
Grimsby, Out., where the head offices 
are tocated. W. S. Kerman is the To-
r°The 'company's prospects consist of 

" three gold locations on Pritchard Lake, 
of the Big Wabtgoon, two on 

the Lake of

Company.
The magnificent success achieved by the parent com

pany during the past nine months is sufficient indication of 
what can be done on these lines under competent management.

Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C
MINE.

Situated on Springer Creek, Sloean Division, Kootenay District.

F. C. INNES, Vancouver................. ..
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver----------
C. C. BENNETT.................................... ..

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT 
but is one of SLOGAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

s
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We anticipate equally gratifying results for the Kootenay 
Exploration Company, Limited, and will be pleased to have 
you join us and receive your subscription for the number of 
shares desired.

Subscription books are now open at the office of Lowxs- 
& Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King street east,

VALUE OF ORE.
Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver and 40 to 56 per cent, lead, or 

6154 to $287 per ton, after deducting smelter charges and freight
600 tons of this ore, to oro bouse and blocked out, will be shipped this winter, 

making big dividends a certainty within a few months. < ■
Only a limited number of shares will be sold at par in Toronto.
Prospectus and form ot application for shares will be furnished by

Canada Life Bldg.. Klng-St, W„
Toronto,

ore an arm
Eagle Lake and four on 
the Wood». . . , .

The first three, which are located to 
Van Home Township, five miles from 
the C.P.R.. have a continuous three- 
foot vein running across them.

The two Eagle Lake properties are 
said to carry ore assaying $39 to the 
ton, and they are only six miles from
the C.P.R. _ .. .The four remaining locations are m 
the Yellow Girl Stretch, 1res than 10 

from Rat Portage. Of these the 
prospectus says;

The ore Is all free-milling and the 
mining and shipping facilities off the 
claims are excellent

‘‘One off the objects off the promoters 
■of the Grimsby Gold Mining Company 
Is to enter this field and develop pro
perties and place them on the market 
for sale. It is proposed to sink shafts 
In and strip the veins upon several of 
the company’s locations within the 
next four months and place them on 
the market early In the spring of 1891.

CAS8ELS, SON & CO.
BROUGH

Toronto, Ont., where J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director, 
will be pleased to receive your subscription. Price io cents 
per share.
shares. Shares are of the par value of $i, full paid and non
assessable, being subject to no further call Correspondence 
invited.

I

Alfred Allayne Jones,TO LEASE.
Financial Agent ant Mining Share 

Broker, Vanceevcr, B.C.
miles

m
No. 93 Yonge-Street, No certificate will be issued for less than iooShare* Id the—

GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING

East side, between King and 
Adelaide, frontage 2$ feet, 2 flats 
70 feet deep, 2 flats above 50 feet 
frontage 120 feet deep, suitable for 
store, show rooms and manufactur
ing purposes, heated and lighted 
by gas and electricity. Apply

J". A. McC3-EU3,
Ontario Brewing Co. 46

co. iBONHOLDER MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Iloesland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire. *
Clough's and Meeting and Nell’s codes. 
Reference: Bank of British North Amer

ica, Vancouver, B.C.
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Mining Stocks.GOLD.TO THE GOLD MINESTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSEast #f the City Limits.
The widow of Edward Dunn, the unfor

tunate hunter who was accidentally shot 
In Muskoka this fall, la lu very destitute 
circumstances. She Is barely io years of 
age, and has two children, the elder of 
whom Is Just able to walk alone.

Ex-Postmaster Gibson of Coleman caused 
a good deal of excitement yesterday among 
the residents of the corner. Some time ago 
he complained to the Township Council of 
the defective laying of the sidewalk iu 
front of his house, thereby causing the cel
lar to be flooded at each rainfall. He was 
given instructions to remedy lt, but, as he 
made a Job that brought a number of foot- 
passengers down to the ground, the town
ship took it in hand again. As at present 
arranged, the plunks work like a spring 
board, and, jumping up and down on them, 
Mr. Gibson was shouting excitedly to a 
large crowd yesterday: “See what a Grit 
Government means.*’

County Constàblô Potter, while pursuln 
a tramp, ran lutp a barbed wire fence an 
bad his nose severely torn.

East Toronto Fire Brigade have decided on 
Dec. 18th as the date of their balL

SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 
OFFICES s—Canada Life Building, Tarante; 

Bessland, B.C.; Spokane, Wash.} 
Mantreal, Que.

The Cheapest Vante te the Keecenln 
Is Tin the i; r

We would recommend the following Bril- 
l«h Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Josle 03 cents. Monte rri.fo » 
cents. Evening Star 23 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12H cents, Mayflower 17 rent», 
Lily May active and advancing, 20c : St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first l»»ue of 
Stock, 10c; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
17HÇ, only 60,000 shares on the market : 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cent». In 

of 100 share»; Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issne of stock. 30 cents: Silver 
Bell, 10 cents. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks lt will pay you ta 
write to oa for prospectas and particulars. 
Assays mtdo by a competent assurer.

GREAT HEM MU Money wanted for the development of a 
very promising prospect near the Mikado 
and In the same granite tract 
several veins containing 
that of Mikado and Its mill runs average 
$100 per ton. Ore of this grade yield» $6000 
per day under a battery of 20 stamps. Le 
Rol’s dividends are only $250,000 In thir
teen months. Sultana, for which $1.000,000 
has been offered and refused, does not 
average over $20 per ton.

We sell no stock, but Issue a limited 
amount of debentures, which are a prefer
ential lien, securing the return of your 
money with six per cent. Interest, and In 
addition a bonus exceeding any probable 

| rise In any mining a took In the same space 
' of time.

We are organizing a syndicate to Prospectas, map, assays, spec 
purchase and operate a first-class pro- all other necessary Information 
petty, close to the DEER PARK Mine, cation to 
Rossland District, on which we -tave j 
good reports from well-known and re
spond ble experts.

We have room for two or three sub
scribers at $500 each.

This is an opportunity to get In on the 
ground floor.

Full information on application to

4 Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nan 
Yoik Mining Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given to “Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stocs cneerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocke os
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given è» 
any mine In this section.

«... We have 
ore Identical withIP EVERYTHING

_________else has
FAILED

Beeanse It la Use
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST*

H. G- McMICKEN,
General Agent.
2 Klng-et. B„ Toronto

blocks

ijOSSLAND COLD MINESA6KSTS I* TOWNS 
IN ONTARIO AND 
QUEBEC to handle 

mining stocks—liberal commissions Apply to
E. WALLACE, 18&20 King-et. W„ 

Toronto. 86

WANTED-The Ideal Tonic
Efficacious 

RESTORING HEALTH

ft TONUE-ST.,
TORONTO.CAMPBELL, (SEMINVARIABLY

PROVES " TeL 172.lmens nnd 
on appll-1

Christmas Ships.
The last steamer by which passen

gers can leave so as to spend Christ
mas In England will be the St. Louis, 
from New York Wednesday, Dec. 16, 
due in Southampton following Wednes
day, Dec. 23. Ocean rates througn to 
London, second cabin $42.50; steerage 
$27. By the Canadian route passen
gers can leave Wednesday, Dec. 16, by 
Lake Superior from St. John, due in 
Liverpool Christmas day. Second cabin 
$34, steerage $24.50, Liverpool or Lon
don. Intending travelers should com
municate with Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street, for passage by any of 
the steamers.

This la asserted after 
30 years’ uniform 

experience. S. R. ClarkeMailed Free. [

INTERESTING COLLECTION OP
Portraits

OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

2,000
COPIES Special figures on the following stock» i

Saw Bill, Empress, 
California, R. E. Lee. 

SL Elmo. Northern Bell.
WRITE FOB QUOTATIOgfi.

TYPEW8ITII6

HWITIIC

68 Yonge-street,
(Over Traders’ Bank),

Toronto.

j.l !S3ENGLISH CAPITAL CAUGHT. ' 'I I :

A. E. OSLER J GO.Beneficial and Agreeable.
Every Tee* Proves Reputation. 

AtoM gabstltatloas. Aik for ‘ Tl s Bart anV 
At Druggists and Fancy Grocers.

Sole Agents for Canada
LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO.,

MONTREAL

, Mt 1» About to Flow Towards Canada’s Gold 
Fields.

Mr. J. E. H. Monypenny of London, 
Eng., who has been in the Kootenay 
tn behalf of The London, Eng., Times, 
In an Interview the other day said ; 

“When I left England there was a 
decline of Interest to South

35 Adelaide-St. E„ Toronto,[ Uedfstiofruitb-
" yyfr -Sl j, able from original

** —Twlee the
speed and effleleney of nny ether duplicator.

NEOSTYLE DUPLICATO
Automatic or Head

The Only Up-to-Date Machine- 
SUPPLIES of all kinds.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
and ensureGOOD WORK If you 
have a Duplicator. Try us.

TBLRPBONB 6M.
IP. MoPHILLIPS,

1 Toronto SL
Member New York Mining Exchange,

TELEPHONE 1800.

MINING STOCKS.marked
African mines and at the same time 
distinct evidence of appreciation of the 
remarkable mineral resources of Bri
tish Columbia. There appeared to be 
several reasons why there may be some 
delay to Investments being made In 
British Columbia and this fact Is due 
to the Interest excited in New Zealand 
mines, and the further fact that large 
Investors In South African mines can
not now withdraw from that field wtth- 

Of course a large number of

i : !UMW i ft. Ox,o.i ST.Sun l «I 88. Maumww., 
raw ro-K t St w. 1ST. Strut, sort iu, I as moo-ital St, Red Mountain .. .24c Red Mt. View... ,12c

O. K.......................33c Great Western, ,18c , , . „
Nest Egg............. 15c Palo Alto .............12c We can make special figures for a
Pfp:f ^In&omiSbreun
Deer Park ......... 18c Josle ...................... 60c GOOD HOPE. SILVER BELL.
Monte Cristo .. ,18c W. L. Role Josle ,33c and EUI

...12V/: Enterprise............20c Write or wire for quotations to
; .. ,48c Phoenix .... .

Eureka Con..........09c Poorman................10c
Mining claims In Cariboo and Kootenay.

A. M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-ave„ Toronto.

Mining Lands by Auction.
Meesrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell 

by auction to-day two parcels of min
ing lands, situated in the County of 
Hastings. Both parcels are said to con
tain 100 acres each, and are in the 
centre of a rich, mining district. The 
attention of Investors is called to this 
rare opportunity of acquiring lands In 
this valuable mining district at very 
moderate prices. Full particulars can 
be obtained from either the auctioneer 
or the vendor's solicitor, Mr. Helghton, 
75 Yonge-street.

-

TENDERS. MU MINUS AND OB 
TBLDPMEST COUTA VI.COLORADO.To Contractors. RBKA. s I •

Virginia ... 
Hllverine .. 
Crown Point •f ÜM Trees erer,

ml#, 9*t
.14c A. E. OILER & CO-L, 81-2 HI L loiio Bllaik.t, T<

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of Vt per cent, a month upon the 
par value of the paid-up capital stock or 
this company has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the banking 
house of Lownsbrough k Co. on sod after 
Tuesday, the 16th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 16* off December next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

out toes.
persons of comparatively small means 
lost a great deal of money In South 
African mining stocks, and, no mat
ter how much they may desire to ln- 

“vest here, they haven’t the money to do

Tenders will be received by the architect, 
Mr. G. W. Goulnlock, 63 King-street east, 
Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon on Monday. 
21st December, for the following trades In 
connection with the erection

. . , i, - ..., pie Building, corner Bay and III
Cucumbers and melons are forWdden ; gtreetg- Toronto, viz.: Plumbing, 

fruit to many persons so constituted that • hcflue —to., electric motors aud

36 Adelalde-atreet east.
CDPTIN6 AND DUPLICATING DONE. 86 Telephone ESOi

Sf the Tem- 
and ttichmond- 

|___ , steam-
^ec£ieralndnreentwy * rievatore.'etc. Plantan™specification!' may

E. S. TOPPINGMINING SHARES.William H. Crane presented Martha 
Moroth’a new comedy “A Fool of Fortune," 
at the Fifth-avenue Theatre in New York 
last week, and. according to reports, made 
one of the moat artistic triumph» .of bis 
career. There was not one dissenting voice 
among the critics, and the actor received 
fulsome praise for Ida delineation of a 
broker who, from a man of vast wealth, 
falls to the level of a human wreck.

so.” TRAIL,R C.
HAS FOB BALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAIL 

AND DEEB PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Boa*land. 

Trail and In th# whole Colombia basin. 
WILL KXAMINE^AND BEPOBT OB I

"What is your opinion off tw-future 
of the Kootenay»?” was asked.

“It is most favorable and V shall so 
■report to my friends 
England. Unquestionably the mineral 
deport ta here are enormously rich, and 
the developments already made only

flulgh„JÏÏ coûtent 'L^ey jwve tect -y King-street east. The lowest or
Dysentery*Cordial, a ^dlctae that w^ll tender not necesrarll, accepted,
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure j OBONHYATEKHA, S.C.R.,
for all summer complaints. ed l | «I; ! 1 _ I.O.F.

Cariboo M. M. A 8. Co. (dividend payer), a 
few scrips of 1000 each. Homestake, Monte 
Cristo, Evening Star and some round lota 
for sale, or would bny.

B. COCHBANB.
23 Col born.-street.

whea i reach

Tssasoret,
•atForonto, lfitk NmasffiiQ 1836
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laÿos.1pain LESS EXTRACTION |^aaKâÆFas - - important
hasbfen'And Filling Under the New System the Marvel 1

!ratl?»eLra^7a^bîcTO of the Age, A
e Annua. Meeting of ESHiSfISS-- FromThe8un. Mil 110111106

Shareholders. ! ri„A, JS5Tn„t, Tile New York Real Patole» Den- j tlve,y without an a»he or a pain Now |
1 ïïF'Uï' \t Ml..* I^qXc ttota. located at the comer of Yonge fett over it eter since- and *

under this particular clause of the Act. and Queen street», Toronto, over Im- how i have told It to every one, almost. | baa M Oi

sr E-SS F^-SF Ls mem
Wednesday claUy to banks doing business In that pro- ^ yme they have become known from that It Is all over. But the best of It

Among those present were: Mn ' virilement has wisely prohibited the one end of the Dominion to the other. Is. I was not obliged to take that. ter-
Sweetland. Hon. George Bryson, banks from lending on real estate, but has rlble chlorofosm, or>ankuJr \

u sweetiano. » extended every facility to them for assist- A philosopher has said: There Is no- 0f a dangerous character. How i
Messrs. T. L. Keefer, John un ns tie, ( tj,e development of the country, by eu- thing new under the sun;" but since the laugh now at my former fears, and 
us Scott, Albert Maclartn, John Mac- «bllng them to lend on the products of the advent of this Arm In our midst, those wonder If all women are the same to 
, James F. Cunningham, George F. farm tke mlne d the forest. as^wsu as who have airea(jy visited their offices, the matter of their teeth? How silly 

Alex. Fraser, George Hay, «*' XRSmXtHZ will be disposed to question the old it all seems, after one has been there,
STwasee John Mather, Denis Mur- fictilties to The*links that the farmer Is adage; for Dentistry, as exemplified by and found by experience that the}
^ and David Maclaren .Me to obtain t-aïh for hi, produce, either them, has undergone a wonderful •- really do their work, without causing
F. Magee ana vavia maciaren. trom the muier, the lumbermen or the change, and the crude and barbarous a particle of pain.”

I motion of Mr. D. Murphy; seconded merchant. Therefore, any doubt thrown on methods of old-time practitioners have _ .. nrlees are so reasonable,
Mr. A. Fraser, the president took the the legality of transactions entered Into become but an echo of the past. True, that one 1» Inclined to think harshly of 
"and the general manager was re- under the provisions of the-Actreferre , there Is still the village Dentist, with !5atn?,?e,,‘,v dentlats with their bar-

ths secretary VZSXSZtj? baro^ Hnwfor-
>~*£RT Qp THB DIMCT0RS. «.7 to ^rtMVdTm^h^, ?heeig,1,«r0teoP!iteand This can all be ^.^^^Ve’Z^oodwo^rLrnabie 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS. of paylng commissions for eudorsatlon or avoided, however, by a visit to To- NoL 10T a few words In clos-
halsnce at the credit of involving friends. ronto; and a call upon the New York ,„„ -hnnt this wonderful method of
It and laws Account on The opening of the Ottawa and Parry Real Painless Dentists. n.miextraction It Is simply at.-d
I Nov.. IS», was ...... .$ 34,637 3» goond Railway Is an event of very great jt j, oniy B abort time since I paid Patr,lese .„,h„tlc-, «unlled to the
iroflu for the year ending importance to Ottawa, and the benefits to them a visit myself and my experience purely an t ^nafS^î!,C,r.0ÎJlciiv harm-
, Kov., 18116, after de- the trade of the city can hardly be overes- Î. ™ .Sigums, and Is Indeed perfectly harm .

‘ tlmated, aud are not yet fully appreciated, '"worth 1 2min» Zll Pwr '?h!î less. In every particular; hundreds ot 
The operation of this tond will reduce the are both young men, but the persons are being treated each week 

Isea and making necee- distance between Chicago aud Montreal to type of men one meets wltn In A men- _llhnu. the «lightest sign or indication
provision for Interest s80 miles, as against 1344 miles from Chi- can title»—the up-to-date sort, you In taet It may be used

«0 depositors, unearned cage to New loft, via Buffalo, or a savlug know—alive to the necessities of the «m,iiest child Without Injury,
eat ou current diaconats I,, distance of 464 miles. From Montre» to times, and what the present age de- ”pop ® fh s remind. me of a short
tor all bad and doubtful___„„ Liverpool la 400 miles less than trom New mande. By-the-bye, thls^remli^me^ ot a

199,661 77 y0rk to Liverpool, So that the total dis- Their offices are without doubt the °hat the chief operator on tn.
Chicago to Liverpool la ÎJel «“ cessity of parent» looking carefully after
[ if tue comparison of moat handsomely appointed In the city, condition of the teeth of their little 
ith Is made, the saving 
In favor of the Parry

This Great Introductory Distribution is 
not confined to Toronto,, but is also for 
the benefit of out-of-town readers. As the 
distribution is limited, the time for cor
respondence will be very brief. ’Tis there

fore safest to send the dollar with your letter, since you 
return the volumes within ten days if not satisfactory, and money 
will be refunded. READ BELOW. $

!

can

$Ottawa was
bank at Ottawa on

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE announces that it has secured for the benefit 

of readers in the Dominion, exclusiue control of that great Educational REFERENCE LIBRARY

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIC DICTIONARY
Published from the Original Plates of CASSELL & CO’Y, Ltd., London, Eng.

Which bee1 over 15 year» ine AT ONCE A DICTIONARY AND AN ENCYCLOPAEDIA

preparation under tye editorial 
supervision of Dr. ROBT. HUNTER 
and a distinguished body of schol-

^ fills

expenses of 
t, reduction

man-
0,308
Page*

ars, among w*10ltl were PRO*
! distances from Du 
Is 3U miles mote 
Sound route.

The cltlzeua of Ottawa are under deep ob
ligations to their townsman, Mr. John 
K. Booth, who hag, by fais pluck, enter
prise, Indomitable energy, and perseverance,

- __ accomplished, almost single-hsuded, such a
♦ 190,000 w great work as the Ottawa and Parry Sound 

Having a balance to he ear- Hallway.
Sed forward at the credit I I will now move, seconded by the \ Ice-
of Profit and Loee Account 1 Preside»t,—That the report of toe directors

, 0f ............ .. ................... . 44,Jo.l to joe, read be adopted and printed, for the
.. “ Information of the «ban-holders,

tad making the Best Actit.*1,066,000 00 Ur. Sheriff Sweetland said he had very
, —r—7--------much pleasure and satisfaction In moving

The general bualness of the bank con- the following resolution, seconded by Mr. 
jee to grow In volume, both In regard John Maclaruu,—That the thanks of the 

to deposits and leans. shareholders are due and are hereby ten-
i announced by the chairman at the dered to the President, Vice-President and
: annual meeting of the shareholders, a Directors for their careful attention to 
Kfa of the bank was opened at Ben- tfae Interests of the bank during the past 
, tn December last. The result so far rear.

_ proved satisfactory. He congratulated the directors upou the
The office* of the bank have been In- excellant showing they had been able to

•acted as usual during the past year. make, especially In view of the various dls-
fwfc. directors have satisfaction in testl- turbouces In maucial affairs which had 

, to the zeal and fidelity with which occurred during the past year, 
officers of the bank continue to per- financial troubles hsd followed 
their respective duties. of the President of the United States In

| AU of which Is respectfully submitted. relation to the Venezuelan affair; a mes- 
CHABLES MAGEE. roge which at one time threatened to bring 

President. dire disaster to this country, and to the 
Anglo-Saxon race generally, by the embroil
ing In war of the two great nations on 
either side of the Atlantic, a contingency 
which was happily averted by a solution of 
the difficulty—satisfactory to all concern
ed. He bad no doubt that the fact of a 
general election in the Dominion bad upset 
trade to some extent, aud it was well 
known that the disturbances In the United 
States consequent upon the adoption of the 

6 219 167 84 silver platform by one of the great polltl- 
‘ ' cal parties In thst country had seriously af-
366 673 29 fected business in Canada. He thought It 

’ evident that more than ordinary care bad
been exercised In regard to the management 
of the affairs ef the bank. He hoped, too, 

1 882 12 that with the Improved price tor cereals, 
and the revival of trade with our neigh
bors to the south of us, business would 
also brighten in Canada.

Mr. John Maclaien, in seconding the re
solution, said that he echoed the Congratu
lations which bad fallen from the sheriff.

He thought, too. that a brighter day was 
dswnlng for business In Canada, that after 
the troublesome times which had beeu en
countered during the past year, resulting 
In business stagnation and timidity of 
capital. It was to'be hoped that the tide 
had turned, and that the further develop
ment of the Canadian Northwest would fol
low with rapid at rides. . . .

Large amounts of British capital had been 
2 739 309 00 locked up In consequence of the South 

African and United States troubles.
These were now seeking Investment In 

every direction .and while a considerable 
amount had found Its way into mining dis
tricts of British Columbia and Northwest
ern Ontario, be hoped that much larger 
sums would follow.

Mr. T. C. Keefer said he looked confi
dently forward to the development of our 
own part of the country through the fur
ther utilization of Its water powers, and 
of the coarser woods, which grow In such 
profuse quantities In the Ottawa Valley, 
as well a» lu many other parts of the Do
minion, and which are coming more and 

Into use for the manufacture of pulp-

iriated as follows:
»d No. 40 ....*60.000 « 
nd No. 41 .... 90,000 00 
nUtion au- 
led tor Offl-
Penslon Fd......... 6,000 00
I to Best ac-

FESSOR HUXLEY and PROFESSORu PROCTOR, aqd many other dis
tinguished Educator». : ; ; ; :

i m66,000 00 Timit ■
r

q>
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The Great Special Offer
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hr, Serious 

the message •a is FOR

v: 12 Day only-zmt; GENERAL STATEMENT.
UablDties and Aseeta as on 30th Novem-jagg,

LIABILITIES.

1
ft»»»»»»»»»»»VV %

$1,316,065 00Mu In circulatio 
Deposits bearing
titerest ................. *4,447,062 46

Deposits not beer- __
h« Interest .... 772016 38

Deposits made by other Banks
la Canada ..................................

Balances due to Banks In the
Halted Kingdom ......................

Balances due to Banks In for
eign oonntries.............................

After December 24th 
the Regular Subscription 

Price of $42.00 will 
prevail.

»»»»»»»»»»»»

Secures Immediate Possession of the ENTIRE 
SET of SEVEN VOLUMES, balance payable 
81.50 monthly for 1 year—about 6c. a day.

« This great mort combine* in one arrangement a new dictionary of over language in the highlit sense of the term, with 
a comprehensive KnoycLupœdia. In both reepecte it it a marveUene lucetu."—LONDON DAILY NEWS.

;„d every appliance that >B/^Xîbto^be^to?.S\oXr^yairarwtib 

tor the alleviation of pal?L,gnîg^blish- i being of a child, 1» the condition of Its 
of patrons, la found In this estawisn * There is no need of many words

SÎ"5?»M5 SS, “ '“a" »•<•£ “ “ï W" &SS as
They are assisted in their work by ^ndhood. it may prevent many a ne- 

thoroughly qualified dentists, «nd no rloua uiness, beslifcs saving parents 
unlors or apprentices are toi- pajn and annoyance In after years,
rated. The offices are thronged j beUeve that there la scarcely a wo- 
Iaily -with vlaltora, and num- man Who has suffered more with her 
iers come In from the country teeth than j have done, so I speak from 
owns and villages, as far distant as experience, because every dentist I have 
Ifty to one hundred miles. This pain- been under—and I regret to say there 
ess method of extraction, Introduced are Bev«ral of them—told me that, had 
for the first time In Toronto, has set my teerb had proper attention when I

was a child, they would have been very 
good Indeed.

Of course, I know how hard It Is to 
make a little one we love bear the pain 
of having the unnecessary teeth ex
tracted, but when we remember that 
this can be done painlessly, we need no 
longer hesitate thus to do our duty by 
our children. For, indeed, it la a duty

%192,665 36

Î Largo
Volumes Cost *750,000 To Produce

*7,035,263 61
Chpitil (fully paid

*1,600,000 00 
... 1,006,000 00 

60,000 00

1.220 00

•PI
Dividend No. 41 
former Dividends

unpaid .................
Reserved for In
terest and ex- 

* Change
Rebate on Cur

rent discounts ..
Balance of Profit 

and Loss Acc't 
carried forward.. 44,289 16

One Dollar
16,151 00 

62,648 84»

*9,774.662 61
GREAT INTRODUCTORY OFFER by the Canadian Newspaper SyndicateASSETS.

Specie .......................* 146,491 76
Bemlnlon Notes... 178,482 26 
Notes of and 
Cheques on 
other Banks In
Canada ................

Deposits In other 
Canadian Banks 267,290 66 

Balanc's due from 
Banks In foreign 
countries 

Dominion 
Debentures or 
Stock ..

For 12 Days only, beginning Saturday, Dec. 12th, closing Thursday, Deo. 24th.
HOW TO SECURE «mï&Wt&M
ONE OF THESE |>JCT/OJVA /ir will bo forwarded to you AT ONCE. The balance la payable at the rate of *U0 monthly for one 

SPLENDID SETS, year, or about S cl*, a Oay. It you prefer .......
comment? tî«:titif-ïlôrocco*Styfo,tw^lS5l?ljMirtiOTlarly2tieigant*a^ ^
?e“i?cn”?o nod will last a lifetime. Owing lo thc iimnlMl prict at 

"ffîlhHcxDreiê or freight. If not as represented any act. may be 

Î n.i'-f nitv nuld for la shown by .ending a $42.00 set of books on \E5Shsss("tiM"Kii=‘1£ssssr

I- r
/$.-e

248,067 06
ti

f204,049 10 more

He hoped that when the time did» come 
that the timber areas were altogether de
pleted, milling industries would to a large 
extent replace those of wood.

With regard to the result of the opera
tions of the bank for the past year, he 
thought that the shareholders had every 
reason to be entirely satisfied, and while
he agreed with everything which had been h i clty talking, and unless one
said by previous speakers as to the direc- the wnoje y * .-t anJd had
tors, he had also pleasure in moving the has Mally th<?ni dlble t0 be-
foilowlng vesoiution : work done, It seems lncr - . lt

Moved by Mr. T. C. Keefer, seconded by lieve how perfect, and yet harmless, it 
Mr. G. F. Henderson,—That the thanks of au js.
the shareholders be tendered to the Gener- j not know whether all women are 
nl Manager and other officers of the bank ag nervous ag myself in this respect; as 
for the efficient manner in which they confess, that for a number ofhave performed their respective duties. * J? lT dreaded the very sight of

In putting the motion to the meeting, the years I had dreaded the very sign
chairman said he heartily endorsed the sen- a dental chair, S1ffrerin*f for'
tlments expressed in the resolution, and teeth, and consequently suffering lor 
that the general manager and the staff as weeks at a time with the agonies or
a whole had the confidence of the board. «« toothache.” z

The General Manager then thanked the j agsume there are dozens of my sex 
meeting on behalf or the staff as well as j exactly the same predicament, end 
for himself for the resolution and the com- . t guch unfortunates that I desire Let me, then, recommend you. if yot 
plimentary expressions which had accom- *1 « relate my recent experience, suffer from the toothache, to lose no 
panled it. « • , TTad T not heard much of this pain™ time in paying a visit to the dentists

Resolutions were then introduced as * method of extraction, from my who, although they have only recently
Sy: Messrs. David Moclaren and Hon. friends, I do not believe I would ever come to ua hove already been catab 

George Brysou, Jr., maklug an alteration have attempted a visit, or had my teeth ^®hed for a long_tlme both in Nev 
In Bylaw No. 7, relating to the rémunéra- attended to at all. The assurance of York and Kansas City; and do not for- 
Uon of directors; and by Messrs. Wm. Scott dthers that there WOULD REALLY get that all enquiries by mall for ar 
and John Christie, that the ballot box be • pain save me encouragement, polntments, prices, character of workafd W ■U»e th« U ^to ten, etc., receive prompt attention. „ . .
laren and James F. Cunningham be ap- I had been to their offices, had my trou ___________________ ___
pointed scrutineers.

The scrutineer» presented the following 
report:

Gov't* t1 [A172,300 00
Deposited with 

Dominion Gov’t 
for security of 
Note Circulation 

Canadian Munici- 
other

63,000 00

Tl\e Canadian Newspaper Syndicate,sal and 
Debentures

Cell Loans on Stocks and
Bonds ..............................................

Lotas and Bille discounted... 
Overdue Debts (estimated loss

provided for) ..............................
Beil Estate, the property of the 

Bank, other than Bank pre-
mises ..................................

Mortgages on Real Estate sold
by the Bank ............................

Bank Premises..............................

330,367 93
*1,600,638 68

234,542 60 
7,752,896 68

41,476 44

<

914 Yonge Street, Toronto.
218 St. Jamee Street, Montreal.

-x
WLs

0

WHY PAY RENT?16,440 34

1,671 00 
128,000 00

»
^6*Dl Mtwfay 2 To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the presell* 

depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of buameee, tlie 
Dii ectors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small Instalments on
th6 The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal

eachSluo advanced :

to do all that we can to prevent a child 
from having bad teeth when it grow :$9,774,562 61
up.GEO. BURN. 

General Manager. 
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

of the report, theIn moving the adoption 
President said:

You will notice from the reading of the 
import that the earnings are about $5000 
less than shown a year ago, and that the 
loans and discounts, as well as the circu
lation and deposits, all show large in- 
eieases, the actual increase in loans and 
ilsconnts being $830,574; in circulation, 
$127,000; In Interest bearing deposits, $369,- 
151: and in non-interest bearing, $169,471.

The decrease in the net earnings was 
Urtly caused by lower rates having to be 
•ecepted for the better class of accounts, 
is there Is competition In banking, as well 
as In other kinds of business, and partly 
W fuller provision having been made for 
Possible contingencies. I do not wish to 
eonrey the idea that we have not always 
®ade full provision for bad aud doubtful 
4*bts. according to our Judgment, but the 
exceptionally critical state of financial af- 
«lrs, and the depression of business in 
the United States and Canada daring the 
Put year, have naturally had their effect 
on the directors and management, causing 
rather closer scrutiny and revaluation of 
Use ta. -

interest ofa
In 16 

Years.m In 10
Years.

In 8 
Years.

In 5 
Years.

$0 8425> $111$1 31$1 93Monthly................
Quarterly.......... 2 638 343 966 82i.y

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, U 
mu^confplete W-u*JSS

A limited number of properties in the city and suburb» for mIo on^hese terns, 

pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.A CLEAR COMPLEXION
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and v,« 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed lu Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

Ottawa, Dec. 9th, 1896. Managing F 
DirectorJ. HERBERT MASON,George Burn, Esq.,

General Manager,
The Haut of Ottawa:

Sir,—We, the undersigned scrutineers, ap
pointed at the general meeting of the share
holders of the Bank of Ottawa, held this 
day, hereby declare the following gentle
men duly elected directors for the ensuing 
year: Hon. George Bryson, Jr., Alexander 
Fraser, Esq., George Hay, Esq., Charles 
Magee. Esq., John Mather, Esq., David 
Matinren, Esq., Denis Murphy, Esq.

ALBERT MACLA1ŒN,
JAMES F. CUNNINGHAM,

Scrutineers.

THE OUTWARD 3ION OF INWARD HEALTH.

Phone 1214Xripvely Face®! Look HereBeautiful Necks. White Arma and Hands.
It will pay intending pureba* 

era of Dynamos or Motors to cal* 
and we «U or send lor prices be I 
fore purchasing elsewhere. Our 
soode are not surpassed by any. 
others and we guarantee satis- 
faction.

DR. CAMPBLL'S
Arsenic Complexion Wafers andSafe

FOULD’Str
î Ki 1) Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soao 

^ { jt will Give You All These.
î*!,h" ipnnlti. Blsekhesds, Freckles. Blotches. Moth, Fle.h Worms. Ecsemt,If rousresno. i edwUh Impies. BWeKnesoar^eoK ^ Cimpb8„., wafers and scske of 

or any bluish on the skin, cal s nd cenui„ bwutillers lu the world. W tiers hv mill,
F®S!d»',ï™. B?xw i”"*p wî. Adilreei all orders to H. B. FeuUL Sole Proprietor, 111 Yoagr 

LyMrS; c5.. Wholemle Ag.au, 7. Front-St. Eut. tor,at,. Call
Toronto, All Drugglete 2*m Canada. _____«

Our last annual meeting was held on the 
11 th December,and on the 17th of the same 
penth the President of the United States 
“Wed his message on the Venezuelan ques
tion, and you all know with what 
disastrous results in all the flnnn- 
elal centres of his own country 
f* well as In Europe. It was not 
wog. however, before the common sense of 
the people of both countries asserted itself, 
■ad the negotiations were entered upon 
which finally led up to a reference of the 
toefctioii In dispute to arbitration.

The excitement had scarcely subsided 
When the convention of one of the great 
Political parties for the election of a Pre- 
■Wentlal candidate was captured by the *11- 
tetltes, and u candidate selected who ad
vocated the free coinage of silver and the 
Foment of ail debts in money worth about 
fifty cents ou the dollar. On the adoption 
of this dishonest platform, capital took 
•larm and business became demoralized, but 
honesty and patriotism triumphed on the 
drd of November ini the election of a Pre
sident pledged to the redemption of all ob
ligations In sound money. Since then, confi
dence has been restored and a great revi
val of business has set in, and this revival 
■as, to some extent, beeu felt In Canada.

I mention these facts to recall to your 
Mads that the past year has been one of 
freat anxiety and uncertainty to business 
**eu, and especially so to the banking com- 
MunJty.

When these conditions are taken Into 
•«count the directors think the results of 

year's business ought to be consider
ed satisfactory, and we enter upon an
other year with bright prospects for a pro
fitable business, as the earning powers of 
the bank were never greater, the only dis
torting element being the uncertainty as 
to the proposed changes In the tariff. It 
“ to be hoped that whatever alterations 
•n* determined upon may be speedily ef
fected and may cause as little disturbance 
to business Interests as possible. Any re
ductions in the duties on wheat or flour

’HOLLY, \
The meeting then adjourned.
At a meeting of the newly-elected board, 

held subsequently, Mr. Charles Magee was 
re-elected President, and Mr. George Hay 
Vice-President, for the ensuing year.

GEO. BURN.
General Manager.

m amm ups co.
f*8 Adelaide street West, 
‘A55 James-»trees .North,
BLamllton#

Mistletoe and Bouquet Green Wreathing

For Xmas. 5
Bell Telephone 1;==»

ê 180 and 1»S Kla* St. East, Tel. 1962. f

216

IT COSTS NOTHING

old
The auction sale of seats and boxes for

realized. Abe Hummel secured the first 
choice of the boxes for *2U0 and the others 
were sold at prices ranging from $l-o down 
to *50: *25 apiece was paid for four or- 
chestra seats, and others sold for $12, $3.» 
and $20. The prices have been raised for 
this engagement, the best seats selling for

Mrum

RUPTURE.15c Per Box. BOECKH’S
BAMBOO
HANDLE
BBOOMS

j My Experience
With Trusses.

' First Truss, bought la
Him il too ..........

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto......... .

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto.....................

Fourth, from s Speci
alist .......... .................

Six others »t different
..«»••••• * 6®

Tetal cost of fallurae*»* 80 
»»t, best and 0I7 
one that was satls- 
tsotory. made for me 
by Author* * Uox,
cost..............................

This Trass completely cured me la less thou 
KB. ALTON.

Appleby, Oat.

OF CANADA.
Licorice and

Chlorodyne Cough Lozen-1 PUBUO OFFICE, 
tree nut up only at Hoop- ! . . .
er’s’, are the best. Try a LORQ DlStailCS LlfieS.
box and be convinced.

*2. *i 60

6 06
! 7 00PLATE GLASS étaitPersons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wifi find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

To inspect our Fine Ladies’ and 
Gentsr Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.-- > 

Also the finest line of Ladies 
and Gents’ Driving and Biding 
W hips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xnus 'Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

Made spechulj tor Ladies* nd 
Curlers’ use. of extra ch ice 
flee corn. When the merits 
end comfort ot these brooms 
ere known they Will entirely 
supersede the old style ot 
hardwood handles, 
by all leading greeers.

T ry them and you will never 
use any other kind.

10 00

from the CELEBRATED
french HOOPER & Co* JFactor.*. Of ^S.Ootia.n CO.

RFSTSHOP WINDOWS For sale ^JjtORSA43 Klag 81. Westlelepkeae 836.
7 00

The Whitest and Most Brilliout. 
For Sale Only by MEDDAND AS JON“*.

Moil Building DR. COWLINGS’-^
English Periodical Fills

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. » perfect monthly regulator, glv- 
tug reliable and sure results, invaluable 
in alimenta peculiar to women $1 and 
$3 a box, post-paid to any address.

1 Mrs. Cowling. 49 King-street Wm 
Toronto, Ontario, sad by druggists, so

twelve months.
CHAS. BOECKH & 

SONS.
-.eueral Insurance Agents.

AUTHORS & COX,
1 135 Churoh-at, Toronto.

TruMM, A rtif.olol Lega Cratches, EUstlo Stook- 
I tag», Sutgleol AppiimuoM.

I liLEFHONIS [

•XKwJrrsJSsïassï»
iluarautee Company of North Amerl^ 
Canada Accident Assuranoe Go.

OF CANADA fLTD.)
Toronto, Montrai. OttfiW*, London. ,, 

and Belgian plato gloas also In II
CEO. LUGSDIN & CO. IMAXEFACTIHER8,

TORONTO.'British
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THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE.
Enclosed find One Dollar, for which please send to my address, 

as given below, one complete set of The Canadian Encyclopedia.
Dictionary, bound In..,...........................................Binding. (We re
commend the Half-Morocco Binding.) I agree to pay the balance 
in 13 equal monthly payments.
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/ in Canada.
r«EUMa.NDECEMBER 12 1896THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ■ o.
Crr*rr 'PASSOGERTttA^FXC.! ïH¥?« ! DOMINION BANK ! ^

(«mil.
i iiroadhiu Pacific Is % lower, cloning to 

London to-daÿ at 57%, St* I anl cloaed at 
76Y, Erie at 15%. Reading at 14%, It.Y.C. 
ai V8, and III. Central at 1)6. 

i The bank clearing» at Montreal for the 
week are #12,.128,650, as compared with 

#0 04% #16.2.11,-GO the corresponding week of last 
0 06% year.

-v»DAIRY PRODUCE.

To the Trade sHmSSSJA 1,1 ,Vz * • ■ , Is. therefore, not to the least surprising
I that he should be a firm believer In the 
! value of the amateur performanme «
’ training school for more serious work, 
i-able among his professional appearances 

if x/nl1 nr* not selling as have been the title part In Courtney e KitIt you arc not selling « Marlowe In 1800 tou‘„ with Charles Wynd-
tnuch pillow COtton as usual ham. Miss rortescue apd Augustin Daly, 
-, • lJa-oi.cc and the heroic lead to The Derby Winner,
it IS DCCaUSC atm enormously successful lu England.

I An engagement with John Hare’s company 
at the Loudon Garrick Theatre preceded his 

... tenancy of the Royalty, a house whichihad are being largely sold in- long rested under a spell ”1 Ill-fortune- 
. , Wo Ko,,«.inct received Here was presented the Chill Widow, and

Stead. We nave just rccei c triumphant run of over 300 nights plac- 
shioment in AO-inch, 42- ed the young player a a secure position 

i snipmeni HI among England’s leading actor-managers,
inch, 44-inch, 46-inch, 40- At this hour Paris is to holiday humor. 
:n/.v nioin feather and hem- The art-loving people of an artistic city are men, plain, I earner anu UCU about to cont£r an extraordinary honor
Stitched. upon their greatest artist. Sarah Bern

hardt Is to be publicly crowned queen of 
the French drama. Except In the case of 
Henry Irving, no such compliment has 
been given to an actor. But Irving s knight
hood was bestowed by his sovereign, while 

of Bernhardt Is

$. ...#0 13 to #U 14 
.... 0 08

Butter, choice, tub .
•• bakers’ ..........

pound rolls .
“ creamery tube .... 0 17

“ rolls .
Cheese ......... ..................
Eggs, new-laid ..........

limed ...............

SEV;0 1U 
0- 17 
u 1»
0 20 
0 im 
0 20

0 15 TORONTO. »HEAD OFFICE
.. 0 10 
.. 0 10 
. 0 10 
.. 0 14% 0 16

as a
Not- Capital, $1,500,000.

Reserve Fund, $1,500,000.I DECEMBER 12th. Twin screw 88. St. Louis, Dee. IB, will 
land passengers at SOUTHAMPTON, Wed
nesday. Dec. 28. Ocean rates through to 
London: Second cabin $42.50. steerage $27.

The Canadian route SS. Lake Superior, 
Dec. 16, due Liverpool Dec. 25, Ocean rates: 
Second Cabin (Liverpool or London) $34, 
steerage $24.50. ed

The Wheat Markets Active and 
Higher on Good Buying. IBills of Exchange on Untied 

States and Europe Bought and field.
"it. d. gamble.

Gen. Manager,

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.#0 02%

•• hindquarters............. o uo
Mutton, per lb.........................*■ o*
Lamb ............................
Veal, per lb................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
dressed, selected •••** 60 to Ç’99, 
bettVy ........................... 4 25 4 40

fioenrlttes «.-He and trrcgal.r-,.n«l. jUcks^lb^. ..................« ° °°*

are Hlgber and Sterling Exchange Me8a pork . ..

“ shoulaer mess

ie
'- The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail- I jAMES AUSTIN.

0 06 0 06% way for the week ended Dec. 7 were $350,- 246 President
0 04 0 06 084, an Increase of $10,076.

The net gold balance of United States 
Treasury is $133.000,000.

0 05

1PILLOW SLIPS 1

AProvisions are Lower el Chicago — Local 
* stocks Ball and Heavy - Wall-Street Hogs,

tureless this afternoon, closing stagnant. 
Burlington and Reading weak and the last-

W. J, ANDERSON & CO.
posits of securities under the Union Pacific 

■ _ _ __ plan has been extended. The Interests Iden-
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605 titled with the Reorganization Committee
rttï0,k 8t0Ck* ““ ;̂ ^‘^ ‘̂"S^^urlty^dtra^rb'e
ami Provisions,_________ _______;_____  _ ; prepared to purchase the property.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-sta 0 11

:::M #«
EE It

Boom 7. Toronto Chambers. 
Bing end Toronto ib.

$
9 50Firmer— Latest Commercial Miscellany.

Friday Evening, Dec. 11. u“‘'pe“b'd.

Liverpool wheat cables closed at net ad- Bacon, per lb. 
vance of %d-

Cash wheat In Chicago la l%e higher, at

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES
WINTER mm TO SUNNY LINOS.

i
BY AN O'A SPECIALTY.FILLING LETTER SI : Chickens, per pair --------

Ducks, per pair ..................... 0 «
Tuikeys, per lb .................u w
Geese, per lb. .

0 400 20ever
0 55
0 07 MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
5 per cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
the rate is 4%. at New York 1% to 2, and 
at London 2% per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 4 and 
the open market rate 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Frwm MEW YOBK to all WISTER BR. 
SORT» In TEXAS, OLD mid MEW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA. COLORADO, 
CEO ltd A, FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOUISI
ANA, etc., etc. Steamer* «tail every Wed., 
Frl. nod Sat. offering the mots DELItiRT- 
U LSKATBIPS on the ATLANTIC COAST* 

For particulars apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,

Opposite General Postofltee, corner Ad dial Je 
and Toronto-streets.

a mu in 76c. 0 04% 0 05 E. R. 0. Clarksonthe dramatic sovereignty 
acclaimed by all her country folk except 
Yvette Gullbert. It Is said that Mme. Sa
rah Is to receive the badge of the Legion 
of Honor, a coveted distinction hitherto 
awarded only to two women. Whether she 
Is to be so far honored Is a question, but 
there Is no doubt about the fact that among 
the famous women that the modern stage 
has brought forth Sarah Bernhardt Is the 
most celebrated.. It is not too much 
to my that during her long stage mi 
Sarah Bernhardt has caused 10,000,.— 
men and women to weep or smile over her 
dramatic portrayals. Mostly tears, because 

; Sarah loves death like an undertaker, and 
she Is happiest In gloom. She has brought 
an uncommon amount of sorrow Into the 
world and she counts that day lost whose 
lew, descending sun views from her bond 
no tragic eflort done. H* 
more

An Intimatio 
ton” i:

May wheat on curb 79%c bid.
Puts on May wheat 78%c, calls 81c.
Puts on May corn 25%c, calls 25%c to Hoibrau. a.•1

assignee,20cWellington and Front-Ste. 
East, Toronto.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.32% 
for Dec. and at $5.40 for March.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 48, corn 105, oats 340. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 31, corn 230, oat» 
410.

value la its•* A malt tonic of surpassing 
action on the nerves.” A _ ,

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement 

“ Highly nutritions, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of
,t"0AheabdeolfbporCterdOT‘strong ale, whether 

Imported or domestic.”
“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 

the standard of perfection.”

port local rates to-day as follows :
—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 

Sell. Buy.
|. 9% to 9%|8 11-16 to 8°l£Î6 
| 9% to 9%|9 6-10 to 9 7-16

Will
1

Talk”»! 
Hie Sent ai
Off to the
Unites 
Tarte'. I* 
Ottawa.

HW. career
SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. WHITE STAR LINE.(MX) Sell.Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 2J,000. official Thursday 26,822. left 
over 4000. Estimated for Saturday 20,000.

Buy.
* N. Y. Funds.. 

Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

246Established 1864.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

S.S. Majestic ...
S.S. Germanic .
S.S. Teutonic ...

Market active and prices steady 
er. Heavy shippers $3.05 to $3.40.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 5000. 
Choice steady and others dull and weak.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 124,000 centals, Including 

centals of American. Corn,

to 6c low- W<-You Can’t Afford 
-To Be Without a

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

. Dec. 16th, Noon 
. “ 23rd

SJ3. Britannic ....................... .Jan. 6th “
Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles A. 
Ptpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Ik REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Actual.
Stfr.'?ng' denfand "il 2381*88 to tig ” 30th 0____I She has murdered,

, , . _ . people than any malefactor executed
Victorien Sardou’s latest play is said to i for bls crimes, and when she has nobody

deal with spiritualism. jelse to kill she kills herself. During the
Richard Mansfield will soon produce a last 30 years she has slain on an average 

dramatization of Jessie Fothergm’s novel, , five men a week, every evening and 
4 The First Violin.” at the regular matinees. Her footprints on

Gpnpvlpve Ward will be the Margaret of the sands of time are marked by blood andthe °Loadop1 Lycen!nf ' °f •'R,Cb,‘rd ^

Wilson Barrett is "said to have received a
of *thef°Cro»«.’”OVe ta8ed i worldtoto woe ^Hplendor of^tra-

H. Beerbohm Tree and Gilbert Parker ; ordinary woman has been actuated by dtf- 
were entertained at the Lotos Club on the ( feront ambitions. Her first literary effort 
evening of their arrival in New York. was a comedy In four acts, named “L’Epln-

Joseph Murphy played to $7000 during his ! gle d’Or,” and since that
first week’s engagement at H. R. Jacobs i has written several plays. She
A1,h;wibrRva„eashiDmaLCÛgand Glen Mac
P««Ïh ayre ufiSS,“tract with Daniel f|“at ®e?nht?tr,^ ^ftt,Pthf l^mpe^'she 
£^5n”t?ordrF!môtl^tTh«araera,'B “Henry r^MerA.=drtomeTdeaTaher,5
“ w Zlc^V Harry B. Smith ! ha"d ^"atïïb^r

nDd Victor Herbert, ’The Qneen of Buc- ; J, , journai. in 1878 ehe went np to a 
cuneera," 1b being rehearsed by the Bos- , balloo^ and afterwards published a clever 
tomans. ! nn(j thoughtful pamphlet on her experl-

Louis M. Granat, the finger whistler, who ences. She collected a menagerie of wild 
was tvlth ‘‘The Merry World,” for three ; animals. Another actress wrote a scnrrll- 
seasons, has left that piece and joined the i0us satire on her. Sarah horsewhipped her 
Baldwins (the “White Mahatmas”). 11reducer, carried her into court and im-

Fanny Davenport wears some priceless ! posed a heavy fine and a term of imP^son- 
Égyptian "scarabael,” or sacred beetles, as ment on her. When the Comedie it 
ornaments In "Cleopatra,” These are prob- Company went, to England Mme. Bernhardt 
ably the rarest trinkets known In the world, became the fashionable lion, her salon was
Mt.bf“^»nan=ct‘^ îisss
American tour, for which she will receive .”}J*! 1
I, 000,000 francs and expenses. visits.

Subscriptions for the artistic fete to be
given in honor of Sarah Bernhardt are be
ing sold for forty francs each, which in
cludes the banquet and the_special per
formance at the Renaissance 

Jefferson de Angelis will replace Richard 
F. Carroll in “Brian Boni,” Dec. 21, and 
announces another stellar 
March. Mr. Carroll will 
Camille D’Arvllle’s Kismet company.

William H. Lytell has taken a company 
to Halifax for a tour of the provinces in 
“My Friend From India,” “Men and Wo
men,” “The Plunger,” “A Midnight Bell,” 
and “A Dark Secret.”

The stage carpenters of Olympia, New 
York, have been busy for several days, pre
paring the “Santa Maria ” scenery for the 
road. The aluminum iceberg scene requires 
one car for Itself, and the rest of the 
scenery fills two cars more.

Maude Adams* starring tour will begin 
SepL 15, 1897, and her stellar debat in 
New York city will occur a month later 
at the Empire or the Garrick Theatre. She 
wHl have a new play possibly written by
J. M. Barrie.

Heat
Regulator.
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M’GIL.1

same82,000 
time, 75,600 centals.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 7800 
barrels and 10,994 sacks. Wheat 16,002 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day $37 cars, as against 970 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at liew York to-day: Flour T,- 
500 barrels and 10,994 sacks. Wheat 10.- 
062 bushels.

OSLER A HAMMONDG. W, BlalkieQ. To WEE Firgcsson.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

■'E. & Oslxr, C* TOt'K BKOKElti and
H. C. Hammond, O Flneueiel Agents.
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Lxctoane 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E —It will save 40 per cent. 
—Of your coal bill.MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 

bought and sold. Orders executed ou Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges, 
Correspondence invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele 
PpEonlSS*. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

6 ADELAIDB-sT. B., Agents for Ontario. Reserve accommodation before the rush 
and insure solid comfort. LOWEST RATES 
and choice of route. Special rates to Italy. 
For all Information call on

S. J. SHARP, 78 Yonge-streeL

-L
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

SEEiiX II jssjSSlSSjanx
Merchants’ ............... 171 168 171 168 from Chicago:
Commerce ................ 129 127% 129 127% . ellne on wheat before the openingImperial ................... 181 178 180 178 waB t,/arish oQ GOTemmeut report, but, as-
Dominion ................. 230 ... 230 220% .. talent got short yesterday afternoon,Standard.................  165 101 165 101 was dnslderable scrambling to cover.
Hamilton ............ 153 151 155 151 There was not much wheat for sale,
British America .. 121 119 121 119% . nrlces advanced sharply to 80%c for.West. Assurance .. 163 161% 163% 101% Ma p xorthwest receipts, 537 cars, against
Confed. Life............................................ , ^ y7o lastyear. Receipts here, 48 cars, withConsumers’ Gas .. 202% 201 202% 200 ;({u e8timated for to-morrow. Government
Doni. Telegraph ... 126 123 125 123 returns make acreage of winter wheat just
C N W L Co, pref.. 50 ... 50 ... Bown 105.2 per cent, of the area harvested
CPU Stock........... 56% 55% 56% 55% ln 18gy This estimate, which Is preliml-
Toronto Electric .. 132 126 132 126 narT t0 the completed estimated area sown
General Electric............  80 86 80 ïor the harvest, 1897, is 23.980.470 aerps. The
Com. Cable Co, b.c. 166 165% 166 165% condition of winter wheat on Dec. 1 ave-18* ill 11 JS EM*

.. 159% 158% 160 158 favorable. Increase ln acreage probably not
40 39 40 38 large. San Francisco advices were of sales
24 19 21% 19 there yesterday of three cargoes of wheat

••• for Cape Town- (Africa) shipment. Wheat 
supplies ln the Northwest for distribution 
are thus referred to by The Minneapolis 
Market Record : “ The stock of wheat In
store In Minneapolis and Duluth Is approxi
mately 20,000,000 bush, after this weeks 

1 reduction Is out. Add to that 13,000,000 
bush for present country elevator holdings.

I and 27.000.000 bush for farmers to sell for 
i shipment, and there are 50,000,000 bush for 
j Minneapolis, Superior and Duluth mills to 
: grind and to go forward from these points 
as wheat. Minneapolis mills will require 

I some 40,000,000 bush to Sept. 1. and Superl- 
! or and Duluth approximately 10.000,000 
bush more, making such requirements about 
50,000,000 bush, or equal to the supply and 
leave more for shipment, unless prices are 
raised to the point of attracting shipment 
from Iowa and Nebraska. It follows that 
there will be an end to the large surplus to

B.C. MINING STOCKS
Bought and sold on closest quotations.

@e»e®®®sei$x$xi)®®®®®@®ixixk®®®»

Windsor
Salt

CASSELS, SON & CO. Tel. 2930.

Member. Toronto sleek Exchange 30 
CANADA LIFE BllLDlSe, TORONTO. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ani Net fort Lines
The purest and best, ousts no more 
than the common kinds do. Why 

not use It!
Your grocer sells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City A gee is.

SEEDS.
The market Is duH. Alslke Is quoted at 

6c to Oc per Ib., according to quality. 
Red clover 8%c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c 
to 3c per lb. Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adslaide-streetSr Toronto 

Telephone. 2010.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are weak, with cured quoted at 

7%c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 5%c for 
No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c to 7c for 
No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. Sheep and lamb
skins 70c to 80c.

Wool—The market Is steady. Dealers 
are paying 20%c to 22c Tor combing fleece, 
but offerings nre limited; rejections 17c. 
Pulled supers are 20c to 21c and extras at 
22c to 23c.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

Chica 
New
Milwaukee .....................
St. Louis .......................
Toledo ........................... .
Detroit ... :...................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white.................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ..

ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Italy.
CLIVE............ Nov. 51 SARNIA............. Dec. 5
OREGON.........Nov. 28 J CLIVE.............Dec. 2$

Cabin, $55 to $05 ; steerage. $26.
R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-eL, Agent

In 1805Postal Tel., b.c.
Pell Telephone .
Montreal St' Ry 
Toronto Railway .
Fraser River ....
Crown Point.........
Empress” ................
Brit Can L & I.... 102 .
H & L As .........
Can. L & N I .
Canada Perm. . 
do. do'. 20 p.c. .. 120

Canadian 8 & L........... 107%
Cent. ('an. Loan .. 120% 119%
Dorn. 8 & I So .. 81 77
Farmers’ L. & S. .. 95 
Freehold L & S.... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 80 ...

Hamilton Prov.........110
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 160
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L & I.... 102 
Lauded B & L .... 115 110
Lon. & Can. L.&A. 92
London Loan ..................
London & Ontario.. 101% ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D................ 121
People’s Loan .... 30 20
Real Est. L & D.. 05
Toronto S & Loan. 115 114
Union L & S...........
West. Can. L & S. ... 

do. 25 p.c. .. 110
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Ontario Bank,

80; Toronto. 25 at 227%; Commerce, 
at 128; Western Assurance, 100 at 162; Pos
tal. 25 at 93%. ^ A , „ . - „

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 1-3, 
2-3 at 80: Gas. 8 at 202; Toronto Electric. 
20 at 126; Cable. 25. 25 at 166; Postal. 2o, 
25. 25 at 93%: Empress Milling, 500 at 19.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: 1’ostal. 25, 25 at 
93%. 50. 25 at 9:v%; Toronto Railway 25. 
25 at 09%: Canada Landed Loan, lo at 
107%: Western Canada, 1 at 105; do.,. 2u 
p.c., 1 at 100.

May.
79%C

Cash.
76c^rkId her many 

a son and Is
and Mr. Gladstone 

She got married, 
now a grandmother. She has earned sev
eral prodigious fortunes and lost them; but 
is now rich again, owns an island off the 
coast of Brittany and a theatre in Paris. 
She has the greatest genius, the shrewdest 
head, the kindliest heart, the most impetu- 
out temper, the largest celebrity and the 
smallest hand of any woman of these times. 
-Hillary Bell in The N.Y. Press.

pai
had ::::::

- 89c 88%c

; S&c
: £%c 8o%c 

. 93c

ALLAN LINE75FELT
WEATHER

STRIP

io« iÔ8% ÎÔ7109 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Celling at Morille). 

Montreal.
Lanrentian................Nov. 19....

Portland.

Theatre. 127
Quebec. 

.«..Nov. 19 
Halifax. 

... Nov. 28
.......... Dec. 5
........ Dec. 19
•.y.v.jM
........ Jan. 30

appearance next 
be a member of 1TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
•Nebraska .... 
Mongolian .... 
Numldtan .... 
Lanrentian ... 
Mongolian .... 
Numidlan ....

Ceert Brerk Elects oncers.
At the last meeting of Court Brock, No. 

242, Independent Order of Foresters, the 
following officers were elected for the year 
1897 : Bro. W B Taylor, C.R.; Bro E J 
Hearn, P.C.B.; Bro P McTaggart, V.C.R. : 
Bro Fred Boardmati, rec. see.: Bro W Wal
lace, .fin. sec.; Bro Jackson L Little, treas.; 
Bro W F Campbell, chap. ; Bro John Clarke, 
S.W.; Bro A W Johnston, J.W.; Bro A W 
Melllsh, S.B.; Bro Alfred Evans,
A R Seobie, C.D.H.C.R.; Bro T H Little, 
physician.

.........Dec. a ...
....Dec. 17 ....
____ Dec. SI .
...........Jan. 14 ..
....Jan. 28 ....

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $62.50 

and $00: return, $100 and $110; second 
cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $34; steer
age, Liverpool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, 
Loudon, every till iig-fAind, $24.50.

•The steamship Nebraska will not call 
at Portland and will not take steerage pas
sengers.

Subscribed Capital............SSSS-1W
Paid-Up Capital

John A. a 
Ontario, w 
morrow Ire 
Informed y 
■that he ha 
tnlnd to rei 
end will so 
to-morrow.

1»5,4M
Deposits received oe current account. 

Font per cent. Interest paid on savings de- 
posits. Collections promptly msde. Money 
loaned. GBO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 King-at east Toronto.

IT, "V". 150

RICE LEWIS & SON
Î03

ll.nust«i]),
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreets 

Toronto.
LOCAL BREADSTÜFFS MARKET.

Flour—The market Is quiet, with no 
change In prices. Straight rollers are nom
inal at $3.90 to $4, Toronto freights.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at $7.50 west, and shorts 
at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat—There Is a qnlet market with 
rather better feeling at close of day. Red 
sold at 80c outside early and at Sic in the 
afternoon. White Is quoted at 82c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard is quoted at 98c, Toronto 
freight, and at 80c, afloat Fort William.

BOckwheat—The market is doll and nomi
nal at 28c to 29c.

Barley—Trade dull, there being little de- 
mand. No. 1 Is quoted at 31e and No. 2 at 
27c outside, and feed

Oats—Market Is quiet and prices weak. 
White sold outside at 18c, and mixed quot
ed at 17c west

Peaf Trade quiet and prices unchanged 
at 40c. north and west.

Rye—The market Is steady, with sales at 
34c ontslde west.

Corn—The market Is easy, with new yel
low offering at 26c outside.

J.B.; Bro for» er$ry to hit
GlUlvray re 
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hot:

carry into a new crop.
Armour is short of Dec. at 60c. He de

livered 100,000 bush of No. 2 spring yester
day. Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 
501,051 bush ; shipments, 129.415 bush. Sev
en loads of wheat taken to-day for export. 
Clearances'at four principal Atlantic ports 
wheat and flour, equal to wheat, 258,000 

Clearances for five days, 2,00o,816 
has been strong all day 

price. The close Is firm, with 
the advance lost, 

favor long side of wheat.
Corn—Was firmer, with fair 

May, all offerings being taken, 
of corn under 26c will make 
than the seller. On swells, of course, 
profits on long corn.

Provisions—were a shade weaker on 
heavier hog receipts. With situation In 
cash stuff as It Is, and with the good de
mand on all weak spots, advise purchases of 
provisions. As one packer expressed him
self, they have to lock their doors at the 
stock yards ln order to keep anything. Re
ceipts. of hogs will probably be disappoint
ing for some time.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market is quiet and prices are un

changed. Apples, barrel, 75c to $1. Dried 
apples, 2c to 3c, and exaporated 4c to 5%c 
per lb.

Pc ta toes steady at 30c per bag In car lots; 
small lots. 37c to 40c. Onions. 60c to 65c 
per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per
barrel. ____ __ _

to $0.26 for Cana- 
per box for Cape

H. BODRLIER,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allas 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.

100 ... 
100

Has Saved-Bene lulled.
The name of the man whose horse was 

killed on the G.T.R., as stated in yester
day's World, Is Dan Shea, and not George 
Stray. He resides at 2 College-street, off 
Boncesvalles-avenne, and had th 
tune to be burned ont about four weeks 
ago.

92do.
Fanny Davenport will be seen next aeason 

In a play by an American author whose 
name Is not yet to be revealed. This may 
be Miss Davenport's last year In the Sur
don plays.

Charles Wyndham will play Rosemary In' 
German at Berlin. He does not know the 
Teuton's tongue, but once acted David Gar
rick one hundred times ln German under 
careful tuition.

if 1 at 
7. 3 DOMINION ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSbush, 

bush. The market 
around call 
fraction of

e mlsfor- I
Liverpool Kervloe. 

Steamer. From Portland, From HalitesConditionsCranberries, barrel, $6 
dlan and $2.50 to $2.75 
Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c.

Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c ; carrots, bag, 
30c to 85c ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, dox., 
30c to 40c.

f:
buying of 
The buyer 

more money 
take

Labrador, Thursday, Dec. 10... .Saturday, Dee 1$ 
Vancouver, Thursday, Dec. 24. .Saturday, Deo. 26 
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7.,..Saturday, Jaq. 6

Deficit at Kb ox College.
The deficit at the close of the financial 

year at Knox College was $6576. To meet 
this, together with the increased liability 
caused by the appointment of two new pro
fessors, $18,500 Is asked for by the board.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Llverpoo. 
-Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $31 to $85.25; 
steerage, $24.60 and $25.50. Midship saloon* 
electric light, specious promenade deck*.
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In the Paris courts will be tried next barley at 20c to 21c.month the cases of the prisoners accused 
of attempting to blackmail Yvette Gullbert, 
Michel lut-, Liane de Pougy and others. One 
of their efforts caused the attempt at 
suicide by Mlle, de Pougy.

R. A. Barnet was coming ont of the New 
York Casino on the first night of “Jack 
and the, Beanstalk,” when he heard the 
following dialogue between two chappies; 
•T suppose you have seen Madge Lessing 
in almost everything?” “Yes, and in almost 
nothing. Why?” "I want to ask you 
which yon consider her best play?” “Her 
leg, dear boy,” was the quick retort

Arthur Bourchler, now appearing 
Bijou Theatre, New York, at the h 
ills own company from the London Royal 
ty Theatre, has risen ln his art with re
markable rapidity, 
professional appearance was made only 
seven years ago In Mrs. Langtry’s company. 
His theatrical ambition was early "develop
ed in .private performances at Eton, and 
later In the Oxford University Dramatic 
Club, founded by Canon Scott Holland, the 
Reverend the Hon. J. G. Adderiey, and 
Mr. Bourchler among others.

In the Eighth District Court, New York, 
last Thursday, a jury awarded $170 to 
Lawyer Francis C. Wellmann, who brought 
suit to recover from Henry C.. Miner $205, 
the value of a carriage door smashed last 
week at the Fifth-avenue Theatre, through 
alleged Interposition of an attache of th 
house. The plaintiff and wife, Emma Juch, 
testified that they had driven to the the
atre. and, when about to alight from their 
brougham, one William Brown, a liveried 
negro at the door, bad shouted to their 
driver to move further along, which, be
ing dime, resulted ln the collision of the 
opening carriage door and a post with dis
astrous results for the door. The defence 
held that Brown was not employed by the 
theatre, but the Jury decided in favor of 
the plaintiff. The defendant’s counsel gave 
notice of an appeal.

At Oxford, the present manager of the 
Royalty Theatre played Shylock, Hotspur,

$225,000 TO $ÔAN 8.1
Real Estate Security, in suras to suit. Rents col 
looted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended lo. King and Yonge-streets. 

TORRANCE S CO.. 
General Agents, Montreal.

Easiness Embarrassments. E. J. HENDERSONPeterboro’, arcMills Bros., hats, etc., 
asking for a compromise.

The stock of Jessop & Co., general mer
chants, Blyth, is to be sold. Liabilities, 
$3500, and assets $1200.

W. R. Wadsworth. Dawn Township, has 
assigned to F. H. Laird.

The
Cold water, will meet on Dec. 14.

The composition offer of W. B. Fullerton, 
druggist, of Gananoque, has 

25c on the dollar.

WM. A. LEE & SON 246

assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

1 m BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLUsai Estate, Insurance end Financial Bôs»r*, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance 0®. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accideut Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers' 
Policies issued.

creditors of J. T. Mainer, Jeweler, FROM ST. JOHN- ^
Superior ..............  Dec. 16th
Lake Winnipeg......................... Dec. 23rd
Lake Ontario..............................Dec. 30th

Passage rates extremely low: First cable 
$45 to $00; second cabin. $34; steerage. 
$24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-stroet: R. M. MELVILLE, cornel 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON A 
HEATH, 09% Yonge-street; and for freight 
rates, to S. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street.

Montreal.

PORTER A ALISON,

DrainedJ.LORNE CAMPBELLbeen Increased assignee*, accountants, etc.
Room 38, Land Security Chambers, Yictoria-St.

$50,000 to loau on good security at 5 and 6 per 
cent. * m

at^the (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STRKBT, TORONTO.

stocks, main & provisions
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

to
■ n

Mr. Bourchler’» first

Peel,A Diamond Mine Office IO Adetalde-st. £ 
Phone» 592 <k 2075.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Dec. ll.-C.P.R.. 56% and 55%; 

Duluth, 5 and 4%: do., pref., 12 and 9; 
Gable. 166 and 165%; Postal Telegraph, 
93% and 92%; Telegraph, 170 and 106; 
Richelieu. 88 and 85; Street RaUway, 219% 

218%; Gas. 183% and 183%; Telephone, 
nd 157'/.: Toronto Street Railway, 70 
69%; Montreal, 230 and 227%; 
hhl : Merchants’. 170 and 108

WEÂRE COMMISSION COMPANY, 346

?eee
The most economical and > 
satisfactory Peel to use. Is

Orange and Citron ln kegs 224 lbs. E

CHICAGO. H.L.HIME&CO.Is o Mint in which 
Diamonds art found. 
Diamonds in endless 
variety can also be found

W. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager,

D.CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.
Stocks, Shares and Debentures, both borne and 
loreign, bought and sold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

15 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Butter, choice, u..«? pound rolls, only 15c. 
Chestnuts, 10c 
day, 25c quart 
for sale.

Molaons,
__ %; Com-

merce, 130 and 127; Toronto, 227 bid; On- 
tario$ 80 bid.

Morning sales: Postal, 50 at 93%, GO at 
63%: Halifax Railway. 15 at 75; Street 
Railway. 125 at 219; Gas, 25 at 183%: To
ronto Railway, 25 at 69%, 1 at 71, 7 at «0; 
Toronto Batik. 5. 10, 8, 15 at 228; Mer
chants’. 2 at 168%, 10 at 168%, 1 at 168%, 
17 at 168%.

Afternoon sales:
Street Railway. 500 at 219: Gas, .50 at 
183%. 10 at 183%; Toronto Railway, 10 at

Uibiw Oysters, fresh to- 
All kinds ot choice Poultryat- »’46

are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice P.utter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country daily.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 yueen-street west.

We CHRISTIE 118 IEHI TEH’STheEby.BlainCo.udSCHEUEBSs" CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

Wheat-Dec.
“ —May ...
“ —July

Corn—Jan.
“ —May 

Oats—Jan.
“ —May 

Pork—Jan.
“ —May 

Lard—Jan. .
“ — May .

Ribs—Jan. .
“ —May

e
dd WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. 84$
BETWEEN ALL STATION» IN CANADA. 

FIRST- 
CLASS

Good going Dec. 24 and 23, valid for re
turn on or before Dec. 26. or Dec. 31 and 
Jan. 1, valid for return Jan. 2.
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE A ONE-THIRD 

Good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25. or Dec, 
30. 31 and Jan. 1, valid for return on or 
before Jan. 4.

Open High

::: W
Close FARE ‘STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES SINGLE7676%90 YONGE ST. Cable. 25 et 165%;
1!1BOUGHT AND SOLD. i% 70.2626 McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from Chicagp :

Wheat—Market opened firm this morning 
on better tone to Liverpool cables, and al
most immediately became strong on cables 
from there quoting market l%d higher on 
unfavorable Argentine news, and quickly 
advanced lc. At the advance there was 

selling by holders of calls and by 
the early buyers, and after about %c of the 
advance was lost the market ruled steady 
to firm, and close at l%c advance over last 
night’s close. The Government report was 
more favorable than expected, and It had a 
depressing effect upon the new crop fu
tures, July wheat selling at 6%c discount 
under May. The cash demand was not ac
tive, only 85,000 bush reported taken for 
direct export. Receipts at Minneapolis and 
Duluth were 537 cars, against 969 on same 
day last year. Stocks ln those markets es
timated show about 500,000 bush Increase. 
There is considerable uncertainty regarding 
visible statement ; a decrease of not over 
1,000,000 bush Is looked for. Outside trade 
not active, and, while we feel friendly to 
wheat, do not look for much maintained 
improvement at present.

pened a shade easier on larg
er receipts of hogs than expected.
York sold May lard and pork freely ; local 
operators bought ; John Cudahy bought 
about 7000 tierces Jan. lard and sold like 
quantity of May at 20c difference. Inter
national Packing Company and Continental 
Packing Company sola 
closed steady at d

is ISLOAN COMPANIES*

7 97
3 92
4 12

C.C. BAINES,7 s!

1
4 05

JOHN STARK & CO
Cel. 880.

0

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

20 Toronto-street.
26 Toronto-Street. — MLHOOL VACATIONS - 

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE A ONE THIRD
Good going Dec. 11 to Dec. 24, valid for 

return on or before Jan. 11. on presenta
tion and surrender of standard certificate.

-COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS- 
FIRST- 

CLASS
Good going Dec. 19 to 25, valid for re

turn on or before Jan..4, on presentation 
of certificate.

3 858 90
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 3 97 ■4 U5Established 1863. J. A. GORMALY & COThe offerings to-day were about 40 car 

loads, including what was left over from 
yesterday. The demand for cattle is only 
moderate. A few shippers sold at 3%c 10 
3%c, while choice stock is nominal at 4c. 
The offerings of butchers’ 
chiefly 
l%c to
sold at 3c to 3%c per lb. Milch coWs sell 
at $25 to $40 each and calves at $4 to $9 
each.

Sheep and lambs in fair su

liberal• 9

A. H. CANNING & CO.Offices, No. 76 Cbnroa-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.) FARESINGLENothing Like 
Furniture for 
Xmas Presents

Wholesale Grocer»,
5Î Front-Street East,

Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring up 1616 and our man
will call.

cattle were 
quality, with sales at 

lb. The best butchers
of*"v inferior 
2%d per

Private wires. Telepho»» 11$,
Subscribed Capital.......«$3,000,00
Paid-up Capital..............  1,500,000

770,000 
70,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.WG
The range In prices to-day is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
. 110% 110% 116% 116% 
. 75 70% 75
. 13% 13%

Reserve...................... ».........
Contingent Fund ....... prices are unchanged. Export sEeep 

at 3c her lb. and bucks at 2%c. 
are steady, there being sales at 3%c to 
3%o per lb.

Hogs ln liberal supply and prices 
changed. The best sold at 3%c to 4c 
lb., weighed off cars, thick fats at 
to 3%c. lightweights at 3%e, sows at 2%c 
to 3c and stags at 2c per lb.

and
sqld

Lambs
lAfLIfTAT 0ffera splendid opportunitiesWHtAI

to fill

■1Am. Sugar ..
Am. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits ..
Cotton Oil................................................ ......
Canadian Pacific .. 56 50 50 66
Atchison 3 as’s pd. 14% 14% 14% 14%

V. ïï* S 74
............................. 48%b

.. 27 28 27 28

.. 125% 125% 125% 125% 

.. 158 158 158 158

.................................... 15b

WALTER S. LEE, 75%
12% 13quotations puis us in position 

orders on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

iinuvusManager*We have an Immense Assortment of 12b
un- hristmas and 

New Year’s
n

BOOKCASES, from $2 up. 

SECRETARIES, from $4.60 up. 

MUSIC CABINETS.from $3 up. 

ROCKERS, from $1 up.

EASY CHAIRS, from $2.50 up.

A special line of Wire-Back 

Easy Chairs—springs all over 

—seat, arms and back—mo

hair, plush oil tapestry — at 

$16.75, worth $25. You should 

see these at once. We only 

have a few left. Goods se

lected now can be delivered 

any time before Xmas.

CENTRAL CANADA LORN 8 SAVINGS CO. Chi. Burl & Q ..
Chicago Gas ....
Canada Southern ..
C C C & I ...
Del & Hudson 
D L & W ...
Erie .................
Lake Shore .....................
Louis & Nashville . 50 
Kansas Texas, pref 29
Manhattan ............... 90
Missouri Pacific .. 20%
Leather, pref............ 01%

77% FOBmm. iihbicb;m^l T. rou to 
ne MSI.

A
Hon. L. 

Bext week 
Apropos 

Undertake 
to China 
the Grand 
Km Pire. Aj 
nothing 
Greater pi 

Montreal 
I'amertt J 
Incorporât] 
Insurance 
„ The Tod 
Hallway 
emend thJ 
eald cotim] 
of deben.il 
the codnptj 
jnd prefe] 
«ead offlcl 
fonto to h 
several ad 
company | 

With draj 
the G oven 
•20 000.

Nt.w poJ 
tario Dec] 
Roma; lO 
Station, N 

The apj 
C lei an ad

Provisions—OOffice—Cor. King & Victorla-ats., Toronto. 
GBO. A. COX. President. BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. 11.—Spring wheat. Os 9d 
to Os lud; red, no stock; No. 1 (Joli, 7s .'id 
to 7s 4d; corn, 2s 10%d; peas, 4s 5%d; pork, 
48s Od: lard, 21s Od; bacori, l.c., heavy. 29s 
Oil; do., light, 28s Od; do., s.c., heavy, 20s 
Od; tallow, 18s Od; cheese, white and col
ored, 51s.

Ijoudou — Opening — Wheat on passage 
weak and partly 3d lower. English coun
try markets weak. Maize on passage rath
er easier.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; futures steady 
at 6s 5%d for Dec., us tiVyl for Jan., 6s 7d 
for Feb. and Os 7%d for March, 
steady at 2s 9%d for Jan.. Feb. 
and 2s 9%d for May. Flour 25s 3d.

Paris—Wheat 21f 40e for Jan.
45f 70e for Jnn.

Liverpool—Close-Wheat nervous at Os 7d 
for Dec.. 6s 8d for Jan., (is 8%d for Feb., 
and 6s 8%d for March. Maize quiet at 2s 
0%d for Dec., 2s 9%<l for Jan. and Feb. 
and 2s 9%d for March, April 
Flour 25s.

London—Close—Wheat 
English country 
on passage quiet.

Paris—Close—Wheat 
Flour 40f for Jan.

Geo. ParkerPoetletbwaltc.Wl
. . —HOLIDAYS' 

WILL liM'C KOCXn TRIP TICKET» 
Alt FOLLOW» l

PARKER & COCapital Subscribed..................... $2,500,000 00
Capital Paid-up ...................... 1,200,000 00
Reserve Fund................................. 315,000 00
Contingent Fund ....................... 38,134 70
Total Assets................................. 6,200.830 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased, 
fcxecutors and Tru.teee are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debenture, of this Company.

a. R. WOOD,
Secretary.

;
•t .. 154%b

9. a
95% 96%

'50% "itBeal Estate aad Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 36

GENERAL P BI C

Single First-Class Fare
29 May ribs ; market96% ecllue.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool to-day the market is easy 

at 4 7-S2d.

U % 21%
NYC......................................................... 95%l>
North. Paelflo, pref. 23% 23% 23% ^23%

■" as

61%
Going December Z4 and 23 * Returning 

until December 23, 1.S96.
Gmng December 31 and January 1 I 

Returning until January 9, 1897.
Northwestern .........103
(General Electric .. :«% 33
Rock Island ........... 68% 68%
Rubber ..............
Omaha ...............
N Y Gas ...........
I’aelfle Mall ...
Phil & Reading
St. I’aul ...........
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Jorsev Central 
National Lead _ , ,
Wahanh. pref ........ J«% Jg
T C & 1 ....... .. 28 28
Southern Kail, pref. 29
Wheeling ................. 8'*' 8%

TIPS FROM WALL-STRRSBt.
The market was extremely dull In the af

ternoon, and closed firm.
The most active stocks to-dnv were • 

Sugar 4800 shares, SL Paul 6400, W.U. 3000 
The books of the Gable and Postal Tele- S*1,.23??’ N* 28,)0*

graph tîorapanles closed 10-day for the vot- Manhattan
lntr of shareholders at the meeting, to be 9000, T.L.I. 1600, >>heeling 1300.
held on the 22nd Inst., for the ratification McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
of the plan of amalgamation of the two send the following despatch to their branch 
companies. office in Toronto from New York’

Stocks were very dull to-day, with the The stock market continued dull and fea

THE FARMERS9 MARKETS

Receipts of grain were fair to-day and 
prices generally unchanged. Wheat steady, 
with sales of 600 bushels at 87%v to 88c 
for white, 86c to 87c for red and 65c to 66c 
for goose. Barley steady. 1200 bushels 
selling at 28c to 33c. Oats steady, with 
sales of 800 bushels at 23c to 24c. Peas 
sold at 44%c for 100 bushels. Dressed hogs 
$4.25 to $5. Eggs 16c for cold-storage 
20c for newlaid. Hay steady at $133 
$14.50 and straw $10 to $11.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 87 to $0 88 

red winter, bushel, o 85 o 80
goose, bushel ......... 0 65 0 66

. 0 28 0 33

. 0 44 0 45

. 0 23 0 24
• 0 33 0 35

HAY AND STRAW.

GAS FIRES,
LOGS AND RADIATORS. Single First-Class Fare and One-TMriMaize 

and MarchFRED. G. COX.

fi Li S
“ ” Si

Manager.u Going December 23 to 25, December 
33and 31 and January is Returning 
until Jaenary 4,18»?.

;Flour New Goods—New Prices.MONEY TO LOAN 74% 74%
10% 10% 10
86 86% 80

iiri 102 loar 102
25 25% ok

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS10Oa Mortgages. Large and small snma 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valnattoa fee 
charged. Apply at the office of th»

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0-, LTD.86%
(On surrender or Certificate signed by Principal)

We First-Class Fare ani Oirtiirl 
"S.TÏÏSS

riouH Id Cen da. Wiodnor, Sault 3W» 
Marie, Fort William and East.

Ill KING-9T. WEST.26%î i
28% 29

and May.and 
50 toMIMES llOIS BO, LIMITED. 16%

28% CHICKENS. 20-35C.on passage dull, 
markets Od lower. Maize

21f 50c for Jan.
78 CHURCH-STREET. 136 8 Ducks, 40-55c. per pair; Turkeys, 4-Gc: 

Geese 4-5c per lb. Uood choice dairy 
pound’s, 13-lOc; tub, pall and crock, ll-13c; 
Creamery pounds, l8-20e. ; Fresh Eggs, 
1516c; strictly new;-lutd 21-22c. Consign- 
menu of a bave solicited. J. F. Young &. 
Co., Produce 
east, Toronto. V •_______ ,_________

8

The Canadian Mutual Loan and la 
vestment Company.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
"jrOoTpresantfttion of Commercial Travellers 

Railway C«?rtittcate,)

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel . 
Oats, bushel . 
Rye, bushel .

FINANCIAL.Davies Brothers Co. ommlsslon, 74 Front-street
Scunnn C.prrxi____$5.000.000

925,000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed oa deposits et $1 
ud upwards.

Single First-Class Faro
John Smith, wh\ was sentence<l at Chat

ham to six months in the Central Prison 
for larceny, broke B*» leg while trying to 
escape yesterday.

231 YONGE-STREET, Paid-Up Capital
Going December 19 to 9li t Returnlot 

until January 4,1897. To ell slat toil 
in Canada. A»k y*er Agent M • 

Cbriiimas Car*.

...$32 00 to $14 50
10 50
11 50

Hay, per tou ..........
“ baled, per tou

Straw, per ton............
“ baled, per ton

.. 8 50 
10 50 

.. 6 00 7 00
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